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BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT--CITY OF NEW YORK, MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY 

HALL, Thursday, September 23, 1897, eleven o'clock A. M. 
The Board met in pursuance of an adjournment. 
Present-William L. Strong, the Mayor; Ashbel P. Fitch, the Comptroller ; John Jeroloman, 

the President of the Board of Aldermen ; Edward P. Barker, the President of the Department 
of Taxes and Assessments ; Francis M. Scott, the Counsel to the Corporation. 

The minutes of the meetings held September 16 and 21, 1897, were read and approved 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
STATE OF NEw YORK, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 

ALBANY, September 22, 1897. flan. AsHBEL P. FrrcH, Comptroller, New }orL' City; 
DEAR SIR-We have had much correspondence with the Board of Education of your city and 

others in authority, in reference to action on the part of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
looking to an appropriation for the purpose of defraying the expense of taking the biennial school 
census in New York in October next, as required by law. 

While we have received assurances that the authorities of New York are willing to co-operate 
with this Department in carrying out the provisions of the law, I am informed that, as yet, no 
action has been taken by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, and no provision whatever 
has been made for the taking of the census. 

Only eight clays remain before the work must be undertaken. It is important that provision 
should be made without delay. I am informed that an unexpended balance, set aside for certain 
school purposes, is available and that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment has the power to 
authorize the transfer. 

The law clearly makes the taking of the biennial school census in New York a charge against 
the city, payable on my certificate. Unless the terms of the statute are complied with, it will be 
my duty under the law to provide for taking the census as required, and make the charge for the 
same against the city. It will also be in my power to withhold public school; moneys clue the 
city, for failure to comply with the law. 

Prompt action on the part of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment will relieve me of the 
unpleasant duty of withholding public money and will enable me to complete arrangements for 
doing the work within the specified time. 

Hoping for immediate action on the part of the Board, and for the co-operation of all 
interested in completing the work speedily and satisfactorily, I am, with great respect, 

Your obedient servant, 	CIIARLES R. SKINNER. 
Ordered on file. 

The Mayor presented the following : 
LAW DEPARTMENT-OFFICE. OF THE COUNSEL TO THE CORPORATION, NEW YORK, Sep-

tember 22, 1897. Hon. WILLIAM L. STRONG, Mayor, and Chairman of the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment : 

SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment held on September 16, there 
was referred to me certain plans transmitted to the Board by the Park Commissioners for the 
erection of buildings in connection with the proposed Botanical Garden. Accompanying these 
plans was a communication from R. W. Gibson, Esq., the architect, containing a description of the 
buildings. 

The act, chapter 103 of the Laws of 1894, amending chapter 285 of the Laws of 1891, provides 
as follows : 

"And the said board of commissioners (park commissioners) is thereupon hereby authorized 
and directed to construct and equip within the said grounds so allotted, according to plans 
approved by them and by said board of managers, a suitable fireproof building for said botanical 
museum and herbarium, with lecture rooms and laboratories for instruction, together with other 
suitable buildings for the care and culture of tender or other plants, indigenous or exotic, at an 
aggregate cost not exceeding the bonds hereinbefore authorized to be issued by th; city of New 
York." 

The amount of the bonds herein referred to is $500,000. 
It was, I think, the clear intention of the Legislature that for the sum of $500,000 thus 

authorized to be expended, there should be provided completed buildings for the purposes 
indicated in the statute. and not that plans should be adopted for buildings ultimately to cost a 
much larger sum, of which only a portion was to be erected at the present time. 

It was because there was some apprehension upon the part of the members of the Board 
of Estimate that the plans adopted by the Managers of the Botanical Society and the Commis-
sioners of Parks were of the latter character that led to the reference to me. 

I have examined with much care the plans and the summary description thereof by the archi-
tect, and, so far as I can understand them, they provide for a building complete in itself, with 
suitable provision, however, for additions in the future if the same should be authorized, such 
additions, however, not being necessary to a complete design. 

The plans, therefore, do not appear to be subject to the objection suggested at the meeting 
of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 

So far as concerns the other questions which have been discussed concerning these plans, to 
wit, their location and grouping, I do not understand that the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment is vested by statute with any jurisdiction whatever ; that matter appears to have been left to 
the Managers of the Society and the Commissioners of Parks, and all the power that is given to 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment is to either authorize the issue of bonds for the erection 
of the buildings as designed, or to refuse to authorize such issue. 	Yours, very truly, 

FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
Debate was had thereon, whereupon, on motion of the Mayor, it was resolved that when this 

Board adjourns, it do adjourn to meet on Wednesday, September 29, 1897, for the purpose of 
hearing all parties interested in the proposed Botanical Garden. 

Which was adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
CITY OF NEW YORK--DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS, September I I, 1897. To the Board 

of Estimate and Apportionment: 
Gas LEMEN-At a meeting of the Board of Parks, held on the 7th inst., the following resolu-

tion was adopted : 
" Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be respectfully requested to 

authorize the issue of bonds to the amount of fifteen thousand dollars, in the manner provided by 
chapter 643 of the Laws of 1897, to defray the expense of the construction and improvement of the 
small park north of One Hundred and Fifty-third street, between Seventh avenue and Macomb's 
Dam road, in accordance with the plan this day approved." 

I send herewith the plan referred to in the resolution. 	 Respectfully, 
WILLIAM LEARY, Secretary. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, FINANCE DEPARTMENT-COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, September 17, I89j. 
Hon. ASHBEL P. FITCH, Comptroller: 

SIR-The Department of Public Parks, at a meeting of the Board on the 7th September, 1897, 
adopted a resolution requesting " the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to authorize the issue 
of bonds in the amount of $15,000, in the manner provided by chapter 643 of the Laws of 1897, to 
defray the expense of the construction and improvement of the small park north of One Hundred 
and Fifty-third street, between Seventh avenue and Macomb's Dam road, in accordance with the 
plan this day approved." 

Section I of the act cited authorizes the Department of Public Parks to expend an additional 
sum, not exceeding $250,000, in improving, in its discretion, the public parks, parkways and 
streets or drives within its jurisdiction. 

" Sec. 2. The expenditure authorized shall be made only within and upon such parks, park-
ways and streets or drives as shall be designated by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 
and no expenditure to be made in excess of the sum which shall be authorized by said board. 

" Sec. 3. For the payment of all expenses incurred under this the Comptroller to issue, from 
time to time, when so directed by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, consolidated stock 
r 	r ,, 

The proposed park will be a handsome addition to the approach to the viaduct and the new 
Macomb's Dam Bridge. 

The plans submitted explain the work intended to a certain extent, but it may be explained 
that the roadway A B D C, tinted in india ink, is an asphalt walk, and the remainder of the 
park is to be treated in a manner most suitable for park effect, requiring excavation, filling, plant-
ing, etc. 

File estimate of the Engineer of Construction, based on prices paid heretofore for similar 
work, is as follows : 

For excavation of all kinds, filling and mould, $6,600 ; for pavement of walks of asphalt, 
concrete base and rubble stone foundation, $1,895 ; for blue-stone steps and foundation, $600 ; for 
blue-stone edging, 2%-inch thick, at sides of walk and sidewalks, $1,212 ; for drainage, walk, 
basins and pipe, $218 ; for sodding, $540 ; for pipe railing surrounding park, $725 ; for planting 
park and trees in sidewalk, $650 ; contingencies and inspection, ;'$1,863-total, 14,283. 

As the work will be done mostly by contract, the cost may be more or less than the estimate. 
I would recommend that the request,of the Department, as contained in the resolution, be 

granted. 	 Respectfully, 	EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 
And offered the following : 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 643 of the Laws of 1897, the P,oard of 

Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the expenditure by the Department of Public Parks 
of the sum of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) in constructing and improving the small park Borth 
of One Hundred and Fifty-third street, between Seventh avenue and Macomb's Dam road, in 
accordance with the plan approved by said Department on September 7, 1897, and that, for the 
purpose of providing the Here,>vy means therefor, the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to 
issue bonds in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to he 
known as " Consolidated Stock of the City of New York," as provided by section 132 of the New 
York City Consolidation Act of 1882, to the amount of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,00a), bearing 
interest at a rate not to exceed three and one-half per cent. per annum, and redeemable in not les., 
than twenty nor more than fifty years from date of issue. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, ]'resident 
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Faxes and Asses5ments and Counsel to 
the Corporation-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
DEPARTJII:NT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, NEW YORK, July 27, 1897. To t/ee Ho, orable the 

Board of Gstinrate and Apportionment, Ai w York : 
GENTI.ESIEN-Agreeable to chapter 724, Laws of 1896, entitled : "An Act to make further 

provisions for the proper maintenance, care and treatment of the sick, infirm and destitute 
persons under the jurisdiction and care of the commissioners of public charities in the city of New 
York," this Board begs leave to submit herewith for your examination and approval plans and 
specifications for new building and alterations for Fordham Hospital. Estimate([ cost, $13.500. 
Said plans and specifications, with estimated cost, have been prepared by Messrs. Israels & Harder, 
architects, under the direction of this Board, and saute have been approved by the Supervising 
Architect of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, Mr. J. R. Thomas. 

Respectfully, yours, 	 S. C. CROFT, President. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, NEW YORK. lieu. S. C. CROFT, President, Depart-

ment of Public Charities : 
DEAtz SIR-There are filed'in this office the following documents : 
I. Communication from Ilon. A. P. Fitch, Comptroller, alluding to and inclosing certified 

copy of a resolution adopted by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on March Iz, 1897, 
authorizing the lease for the purpose of a new Fordham Hospital of the premises on northwest 
corner of Aqueduct and St. James streets, by the terms of which resolution the property described 
is leased for Fordham Ilospital purposes for a term of five years from April 1, 1897. 

2. Copy of a letter written by you to his Honor the Mayor, dated October z6, 1896. 
As this matter has been referred to me by the Board for further investigation and full report, I 

have to say, that, after repeated visits to and careful examination of the existing building, I am 
led to believe that the information at the disposal of the Board at the time you wrote above letter, 
October 26, was somewhat incomplete as to the non-necessity of material alterations of this 
property for our needs. 

An exterior view of Dr. Eden's residence is somewhat misleading as to the square feet of 
space available for hospital purposes, and after measurement, which shows that our original 
information was somewhat erroneous as to the ease and desirability with which the existing 
building could be converted into a hospital, as requested, I submit herewith toy views on the 
subject. 

Study of the rooms shows that the number of beds which could be advantageously placed 
(hospital sanitary and ventilating snrroundings considered) would hardly be equal to the present 
requirements of the service. The cost of the alteration would, in my judgment, be dispropor-
tionate to the results obtainable, and then there would be very inadequate provision for the proper 
housing of the necessary staff and subordinates. It is a fact that the present hospital is so lacking 
in space for suitable staff quarters, that rooms for some of the nurses have to be hired in adjacent 
buildings, which fact does not tend to maintaining proper hospital supervision. 

Successful hospital service (from the standpoint of benefits to patients) depends largely upon 
absolutely uninterrupted ventilation in the wards ; this vital feature is obtainable at its best In the 
open pavilion form unobstructed by partitions, etc. ; and therefore, while the existing building car 
be used with great advantage to the Department partly for administration purposes, and partly for 
such hospital work as the Dispensary (a very important feature in that locality), I recommend the 
erection of an annex, where the ward work can be done to the best advantage, and where 
provision is made for ambulance patients, operating-room, patients' toilet and bath-rooms, etc. 

If the plans and specifications for the proposed annex, prepared by Messrs. Isracisand Harder, 
which have been submitted to and approved by Mr. J. R. Thomas, Supervising Architect, repre-
senting the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, are approved, I am of the opinion that the 
accommodation thus prepared will prove adequate to the needs of this section for a number of 
years. 

']'his is the unanimous opinion expressed by all who have examined this property ; also that its 
advantages of location, being on high ground, and surrounded on three sides by existing and. 
proposed streets, mote than compensate for the expeoclitures necessary for the desired annex. 

Respectfully, yours, 	JOHN P. FAURE, Commissioner. 
Approved and referred to Commissioner Faure with request that he call upon his Honor the 

Mayor and urge the presentation and approval of plans as submitted. 
S. C. CROFT, President. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-FINANCE DEPARTMENT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, September 18, 
1897. lion. AsHBEL P. FITCH, Conrjitroller.  : 

SIR-The Department of Public Charities, in communication of July 27, 1897, to the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment, submits plans and specifications and estimate of cost for new 
building and alterations for Fordham Hospital. Estimated cost, $13,000. 

Said plans and specifications, the President states, with estimated cost, have been prepared by 
Messrs. Israels & Harder, architects, under the direction of the Board, and have been approved by 
the Supervising Architect of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, Mr. J. R. Thomas. 

The work described in these plans and specifications is to be done on the premises on the 
northwest corner of Aqueduct avenue and St. James street, Twenty-fourth \yard, leased by the 
city for hospital purposes, for five years from the ist of April, 1897. It consists in alterations and 
additions to the building now on the ground, and the erection of a new hospital building, 48 feet 
by 66 feet 8 inches, two stories and basement in height, the basement in mason work, and above 
that frame work. The building is connected by a covered frame walk with the old building. 

This new building will be the hospital proper, with four wards, for ten beds each, in the first 
and second stories, and an '° accident " ward, four beds, in the basement. The remainder of the 
basement is devoted to the purposes of examination rooms, dispensary and druggists' rooms, 
laundry, boiler room, storage, etc. 

The first story, besides the two wards, is devoted to operating room, robing room, office, 
water closets, elevator and stairs, and bath room. 

The second story, besides the two wards, has water closets and bath room, pantry, closets for 
clothes, beddmgs, linen and dressings, and elevator and stairways. Fire-escapes are provided on 
the ward end of the building. 

In the basement of the old building a few additions are made to provide closets for stores, 
servants' bath room and dumbwaiter, and the main building part will be used for emergency room, 
refrigerator room, heating room and storage for coal and other arm ides. 

The first story of the main building is devoted to office, parlor and dining room, ambulance 
surgeon, and servants' dining room. The back building tvill be the kitchen for the staff, and the 
room back of this will be the kitchen for the ho.pital-connected with the hospital building by the 
passage before described. In this kitchen is placed a new range. 

The second story is arranged for bedrooms for tour physicians and all the nurses. The attic is 
devoted to bedrooms for servants. 

I find nothing calling for adverse criticism in the plans presented. No doubt the additional 
building is necessary, and the arrangements are good, both in the new and old buildings. 

The clans and specifications have received the approval of the Consulting Architect of the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 

All the requirements of the law have been complied with, and I think the approval of the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment may properly be given. 

Respectfully, 	EUG. E. MCLEAN. 
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.\nd uHered the following 	 ----     	nd Second nvenues, in the Twelfth \yard, as a site for school purposes, being for awards, ninety- 
Resolved, That the plans and specifications for a new building for and alterations to the 	fight thousand three hundred and seventy-four dollars ($98,374), and for costs, charges and 

F rdham I lospital, submitted by the Board of Public Charitic-, under (late of July 27, 1897, pre- 	xpenscs (other than the fees of expert witnesses), one thousand four hundred and seventy-two 
.~.ired by 3lessrs Israel, & I larder, architects, and approved by 1. R. Thomas, Consulting Archi- dollars and sixty cents (S 1,472.60) ; and 

t, be an,l the same hereby are approved, subject to the approval of the Counsel to the Corpora- J 	Resolved, That the Comptroller be and hereby is authorized to issue such bonds to the 
ism as to form, and that for the purpose of providing the necessary means for the construction amount of ninety-nine thousand eight hundred and forty-six dollars and sixty cents ($99,846.60) 
~reof, including architect's fees, inspection and other necessary incidental expenses, the Comp- I as aforesaid, to be known as Consolidated stock of the City of New York, as provided by section 

r. , ller be and he is hereby authorized, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 724 of the Laws of 1.2 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, redeemable in not less than ten nor more 
',q6, to i-,sue bonds in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 'I than fifty years from the date of issue, and bearing interest at a rate not exceeding three and one- 

1- rk, to be known as '• Consolidated Stock of the City of New York," as provided by section li halt per cent. per annum. 

I t2 of the New \'ork & itv Consolidation Act of ISS2, to an amount not exceeding, fourteen thou- • 	Which were adopted by the following vote : Affirmative--The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
- Ind dollars (S14,000), bearing interest at a rate not exceedin t three and one-half per cent. per of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel to 
,room, and redeemable in not less than twenty nor more than hlty }•ear, from the date of issue. 	the Corporation-5. 

\V- htch was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative -'['he Mayor, Coinptrollcr, President  
he Board of Aldermen, President of the Itepartment of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel , 	The Comptroller presented the following 

:lie Corporation--5. 	 OFFICE uF TI[F: BOARD OF EDt -C:1'I'[oN, CURER OF (,RAND AND EL\[ - rRt:6Ts, New 
The Comptroller presented the following  1'ola:,September 20, 1897. 7i, the 13nard of 1f-rc,rtenu 
Crt'v OF New \ware-Ftx.+.Nct. Dr.[.~RI'Mrx'r, Co:trtROLL¢R's OFFICE:, Sep:ember2o, 1S97. 	The Committee on Sites, to which was referral the following communication 

r,A.ni.r.t.I'. Firr[t, C'nnrthallr: 	 I.:(.+e 1)c1.,%l ruENr, Orrict: (uF 1'!tt Cot;Ns[:[. 'ro 'rttr. CoRpoRAT[oN, YEW YORK, 
SIR-The Commissioner of the Department of Correction in communication of August 17, 1 	 • September 7, t591. 	/tar. Ct[.+r.1-r;ti BU[.ta.r.Y I[untsH:r.[., Pie.riri,•,rt nl Ilk' h„arrlAf F.dtcrzlimt: 

IS ,7, to the Board of E.timate and Apportionment, asks : 	 Ste --Ihave transmitted to the Comptroller a certified copy of the report of the Commissioners 
Ist. For transfer of $[o.000 tor Riker's Island, to be used for a chapel, steam-pump, boom ut 1?,timate ill the matter of acquiring title to certain lands on Audubon avenue, One hundred 

errick, sundry hardware, and for digging well, pursuant to chapter 626, Laws of [Sgo. 	 and Sixty-eighth and One llmtdre,l and Sixty-ninth streets, in the Twelfth Ward, as a site for 
2,1. Poe funds to pay bills for extra work perloriiicd Oh Riker', Island, auiuitutin to '[,430.07. ,drool purposes, together w:th an order of the Supreme Court bearing date the 19th day of August, 
3d, For fund: to pay bills for extra work on temporary quarters at City Prison amounting to IS97, and filed and entered in the office o: the Cleric of the City and County of New York, on the 

-[• I IS. 	 20th day of August, 18)7, confirming said report, and taxin~~ the cost, and expense., of Said pro- 
\Citit regard to the first request, it is not perfectly clear to my mind whether chapter 626, 	eeClin~ other than the tees of special counsel and expert witnesses employed by the City. 

i iaws of iSo6, gives authority for the building of a chapel. The +vord of the la++ are *' to erect 	The agircgatc amount of the awards is X52,750, and the costs and expenses of the proceeding 
.:ii and so many luildings and such addition, to and e\tensions of existing buildings under the ' other than the tees of special counsel and of expert witnesses employed by the City were taxed at 
s,lictton and control of the I)elpartment of Correcti„ii, and to male_ such alterations and the sun' of ti SS. 

i,,,rnventcnts of any of the buildings tinder t'Le joriwdsctior and control of said department as- in 	 c 	4 j' 
. Le opinion of said Commissioner of Correction and of said hoard of Estimate and Apportionment 	

lte,pectfutly, yours, 	(Signed) FRA\CIS 1I. SCU'1°l', Counsel to the Corporation. 
,:sail be nece-sary for the proper maintenance, care and treatment of the criminals and misde- --respectfully reports, that it appears from the report and order made in said proceeding that the 

~anants who are or tray hereafter be or come under the jurisdiction of said Commis- amount of the award., and of the costs anc] expenses (other than the lees of special counsel and 
expert +witnesses), as confirmed by the court, arc as fulloos 

lie i•. 	 l.andk on .Anduhon avenue, One Hundred and Sixty-eighth and One hundred and Sixty- 
P,ut, even it the law authorizes such a building. section 2 thereof defines with great the Boarues; ninth streets, in the Twelfth \V'ard (eleven lots) awards, $52,7;0 ; costs and expenses (other 
~~ hefure proceeding to erect any building,'' the Commissioner shall e present to the hoard 01 

iniate and _Apporuunutent a statement of arc +lurk proposed to be done, +sith plans and specitl- than the fees of s
pecial er f re red of expert +riadoptio th

e 	
-553,7esolu 

Your Committee therefore recommends for adoption the fallo+cmg resolution 
pions therefor and an estimate of the apor, ximate cost thereof." 	 Resolved, 1'hat, in pursuance of chapter 728 of the Laws at 1896, the Comptroller of the City 

Such plan-, and specifications not having been presented, the matter is not properh• before the ~f New York he and he hereby is requested to issue, with the approval of a majority of the Board 
1 'oarcl• 	 of I:stiruate and Apportionnicnt, bonds for the purpose of providing the funds to meet the 

I have conferred with the Commissioner on this matter, and find that what he wants on cxpettditure~ necessary for the ac lui,ition of the lands on Audubon avenue, One hundred and 
I ai  kcr's Island, anal includes in this request for $[o• coo, i~ the . .11 team list : 	 Si\tv.ei~utlt and One Hundred and Sixty-ninth streets, in the 'Twelfth \\ arc!, as a site for school 

For chapel, $5,000: for the following-named articles, viz., steam pump. boom derrick to be l ttrposes, under the provi.ions of chapter tyt of the l.asss of [588, as amended by chapter 35 of 
~ri', in buil,lin sea-wall, materials for tank and hater totter, materials for e), beets, tire-ex re 	the laws of iSpo, and chapters 3S7 and 890 of [lie Laws of 5896, for the payment of the awards, 

ishers, lire buckets, stoves and ranges, oil lamps (both fi,r ou: and iu door u<e), sanclry hardware, cost, and expenses (other than the fees of special counsel and of expert witnesses) as confirmed by 
.ii her, ;oo harrel cement, furniture, hed,, bedding, blankets, etc., crockery, kitcl.en utensils, the court in the proceeding therefor, amounting in the aggregate to the sum of fifty-three thousand 
::er , etc., complete se,s black_t;,ith s and carpenter's took, wagons, horses, hone clothing, 

000-total, jlo,oco. 	
seven hundred and thirty-eight dollars and lorty-five cents ('$S„73S•45), the same to be paid by 

-• $ 	 the said Comptroller out of the proceeds of said bonds. when issued, requisition therefor bein 
Many of the.-.e articies might be supplied Under section 4 of the la+v cited, under the head hereby inane. 

,t '° furniture and fixtures, •' if the request be made in due form, but as by section of the law 
the arti;,les must be procured by contract to the lowest bidder made at public letting, a complete 	three G. ACTAR, RICHARD II. .ADAMS, UTTO T. BANNARD, J. L. EUS'I'IS, 

and exact list should be given for the action of the Board of 1->tin;ate and Apportiownetit. 	
Committee on Sites. 

In the ~reseut torn of application the matter is notproperly   ,resented. 	
A trite copy of report and re~olutiun adopted by the Board of Education on September t5, 

\With respect to the second request, I understand fro the Commissioner that bills have been 1897. 
	 ARTIEUR McMULLIN, Clerk of the Board of I:dura tion. 

l 	 And offered the following 
incurred, outside of the contract, for work at Riker s Island, under a misunderstanding of the 	R,,<ulved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 728 of the Laws of 1896, the Board of 
requirements of the law as to consent of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, as foi toe s: 	Estimate anal :Al,portionment hereby approves of the requisition of the Board of Education, by 

Digging for water, t 14 feet, partly through rock, at $S per foot, 5992: too (2) rowboats, re,oluti~nt ado, cd tic , uttbcr t ^ t8 	for the issue of School-house Ronde to the amount of fifty- l~' 	Ft' 	>> 	97, 	
for the S130 : yet ~~t harne<-, ,65 ; sundries, for temporary sheds, for provisions, etc., 5243.07- three thousand seven hundred and thirty-eight dollars and forty-five cents ($5.;,73>.45) 

total. 51.430.07. 	 purpose oC proviclit~g mean, to defray the expense of acquiring lands on Audubon avenue, Unc 
1'hc lumtuissioner considers these article, etc., necessary fir the work. but I need not say ttuudred and Sixty-et,hth and One 1luiidred :mu l Sixty-ninth su eel 5, in the Twelfth 1\ard, as a 

the account is irregular under the law, which would call for the consent of the Board of Estimate site for re'uool irurpuscs, being, for awards, fifty-t o o thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars 
and Apportionment, in advance. and the d ing of the work by contract at puldie letting,. 	 e and for costs and ex penes other than the fees u~ special counsel coot of expert witnesses , 

The third request is for the payment of an account for the following articles and services : 	($52,7a ), ` 	 I 	( 	 I c 	 1 	 ) 
'one hundred an I eighty-eight dollar, and forty-five cents (;+988.45) ; and 

J. A. Rennie. cooking range, etc., S0t[ 	i.:A. Rennie, sta,h-ba-ms, etc., 5205 ; George B. 	he.ulvcd I hat the Comptr.~ller he and hereby is authorized to issue such bonds to the amount 
Brown, plumbing, 5299-total, $1,I[8, 	 of fifty-three thou-and seven hundred and thirty-cipht dollars and fort five cents(853.738.45),ns 

Ties ii:iei,tedne,s was incurred in the following manner : The plans and specifications for the 	 > 	 Y 	 ye 

temporary quarters at the Tomb,, as approved by the board of L<timote and Apportionment, aforesaid, to he known as Co
nsolidated Stock of the City of \e++ York, as provided by section >32 

ncluded these item, but the lo+ve~t bid for the \+orh at the public iettin exceeding the appropria- of the New York (_'ity Consolidation Act of t8S2, redeemable hi not les than ten nor more than 
ti~su, all the i,i Is were rejected. The Comnnssioner states that the architect then cut out these fifty ycar~ front the date ut issue, and bearing interest at a rate not exceeding three and one-half 

ems from the contract, and that. at the second letting, the lowest bid was so low as to allow per cent. per annum. 
a ment for these items without exeeeagir- the a pro nation. The were put in the wort: at the 	

\\ ]rent +were adopted by the following vote . :\ftinuatice-"1'he Ua}' r, Coinl,trnller, Presi- 
1 :. 	 pl 1 	 } 	1 	 dent of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Del,artnnnt of 'l aye, and .Asscson,cnts and Counsel 
cost given, L,I18, but no consent of the Board of Estimate and 1pportiunment was asked for or to the t', rporation-5. 
given. The account is irregular in not having this consent and in the work not having been done 
by contract at public letting. 

The work itself. however, had received the approval of the Board in the original specifica- 	The Comptroller presented the following 
ions. 	 OrFlcr OF •t'HE BOARD OF EDuc.kTtON, C, nlNt:R OF GRAND AND ELM Stugnts, NI:w 

This chapter 626 is strictly a building la++-, and its requirements are very exactly and sharply Yoee, September 20, 1897. 7n the Board of Educa6iae 
+-errs 	 The Committee on Sites, to which was referred the following conmmtnication 

The works represented in the Con,mi,sioner'srequests, Nos.2 and 3, were doubtless necessary, . 	Lan' I)EPAR'I'MEN'1-IJFF•ICE OF •r[[r: Cot'Nset. 't'o rite CuePORA'r[oN, NEW VuRK, 
I know of no +ray in which the accounts can be made regular under the law. 	 September 7, 1897. tsar. Ctt:~RLt•a Bt LKLiv Hottt.eLL, I5.3srdcm, RoarrL of rid re,rti,~u 

Respectfully, 	 EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 	 Ste-I have trau-mitted to the Comptroller a certified copy of the report of the Commis- 
lk~-ferred to the Counsel to the Corporation. 	 sioners of Estimate in the matter of acquiring title to certiau lands on the northerly side of One 

	

- 	 Hundred and Third street and the southerly side of One Hundred and Fourth street, between 
the Comptroller presented the following : 	 Madison and Fifth avenues, in the Twelfth \\'ard, as a site for school purposes, together with a 
lrrFtCE of 'it-IC B, I.teu (IF EuutacrIoq, CORNER ur- GRAND AaD ELxt STREEts, AE++' certified copy of an order of the Supreme Court, bearing (late the 30th clay of July, 1897, and 

V• , Rx, September 20, t597, 7i, the Board I7 Cducatwor ; 	 filed and entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New York on the 3d day 
The Committee on uttcs, to which was referred the following communication : 	 of September, 1897, taxing the costs and expenses of said proceeding other than the fees of 
I..Atv DEPARTMENT, OFFICE of Tile COUNSEL TO THE CORPORATION. NEW Yoce, Septem- special counsel and of expert witnesses employed by the city in said matter. 

ber 15, 1897. II..?:. CHARLES Bt 1-KLev HU[;Bt:L[., Pecan/cnt, Board of A,ucrtion. 	The aggregate amount of the awards is $114,375, and the costs of the proceeding other than 
Ste-1 have transmitted to the Comptroller certified copy of the report of the Commissioners i the fees of special counsel and expert witnesses were taxed at the sum of S[,o[g.So. 

i Estimate in the matter of acquiring title to certain ]ands oil the northerly side of One Hundred 	Respectfully, yours, 	(Signed) FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
and Fourth street and the southerly side of One Hundred and Fifth street, between First and I --respectfully reports, that it appears from the report and order made in said proceeding that the 
Second avenues, in the T++eltth \Yard, as a site for school purposes, together with certified copy amount of the awards and of the cc,sts and expenses (other than the fees of special counsel and 
of an order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 14th day of September, 1897, and filed and expert wirves,es), as confirmed by the court, are as follows : 
entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New York on the 15th day of 	Lands on the northerly side of One Hundred and Third street and the southerly side of One 
September, 1897, confirming said report. 	 Ifundred and Fourth street, between Madison and Fifth avenues, in the Twelfth \Ward (12 lots)- 

The aggregate amount of the awards is $98,374, and the costs, charges and expenses of the award,, $114,J75 ; costs of the proceeding (other than the fees of special counsel and of expert 
proceeding, other than the fees of expert witnesses, were taxed at the stun of $1,472.60. 	 witnesses), $1,o1g.8o-total, SI15,394.80. 

Respectfully, i•RANCI'S M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, per THEou0RE CoNxut.v, 	Your Committee therefore recommends for adoption the following resolution 
Assistant. 	 Resolved, That, to pursuance of chapter 728 of the Laws of 1896, the Comptroller 
-res,peeHutly reports, that it appears from the report and order made to said proceeding that the of the City of New York be and he hereby is requested to issue, with the approval of 
amount of the award,, and of the costs, charges and expenses (other than the fees of expert wit- a majority of the Board of Estimate and App,irtionment bonds, for the purpo-e of providing the 
nesses) as confirmed by the court is as follow, : Lands on the northerly side of One Hundred and funds to meet the expenditures necessary for the acquisition of the lands on the northerly side of 
Fourth street and the southerly side of One Hundred and Fifth street, between First and Second One Hundred and Third street and the southerly side of One ilundrei and Fourths street, between 
avenues, in the Twelfth Ward (Nos. 325 to 335, inclusive, hart One HIundred and Fourth street and j Madison and Fifth avenues, in the Twelfth Ward, as a site for school purposes, under the pro- 
Nos. 320 to 332, inclu<ice, East One Hundred and Fifth street) 12 lots : 	 visions of chapter 191 of the Laws of 1888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 1890, and 

_swards, $98,374 ; costs, charges and expenses (other than the fees of expert witnesses) chapters 387 and 890 of the Laws of 1896, for the payment of the awards, costs, charges and 
$c,472.6o-total, ;o9,S46.6o. 	 expenses (other than the fees of special counsel and of expert witnesses), as confirmed by the 

Your Committee therefore recommends the adoption of the following resolution: 	 court, in the proceeding therefor, amounting in the aggregate to the sum of one hundred and 
Resolved, That, in pursuance of chapter 728 of the Lars of 1896 the Comptroller of the City fifteen thousand three hundred and ninety-tour dollars and eighty cents ($115,394.80), the same to 

of New York be and he is hereby requested to is.,ue, with the approval of a majority of the Board be paid by said Comptroller out of the proceeds of said bonds, when issued, requisition therefor 
of Estimate and Apportionment, boners for the purpose of providing the funds to meet the expen- being hereby made. 
ditures necessary 1.r the acquisition of the lands (on the nortlteny side of One Hundred and 	JOHN G. AGAR, RICHARD II. ADAMS, OTTO T. BANNAR1, JOHN E. EUSTIS, 
Fourth street and the southerly side of One hundred and Fifth street, between First and Second Committee on Sites. 
avenues, iu the Tiselfth \\ard, as a site for s,hool purposes), under the provisions of chapter 191 	A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on September 15, 
of the Laws of 1888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Lacs of 1890 and chapters 387 and 890 of i 1897. 	 ARTHUR McMULLIN, Clerk of the Board of Education. 
the Laws of 1896, for the payment of the awards, costs, charges and expenses (other than the fees I 	And offered the following : 
of expert witne.ses), as confirmed by the court in the proceeding therefor, amounting in the 	Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 728 of the Laws of 1896, the Board of 
aggregate to the sum of ninety-nine thousand eight hundred and furry-six dollars and sixty cents Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition of the Board of Education, by 
($99,S46.6o), the same to be paid by the said Comptroller out of the proceeds of said bonds, when resolution adopted September 15, 1897, for the issue of School-house Bonds to the amount of one 
rued, requisition therefor being, hereby made. 	 hundred and fifteen thousand three hundred and ninety-four dollars and eighty cents, for the 

JOHN J. AGAR, RIC HD. H. ADAMS, OTTO T. BANN:IRI), Committee on Sites. 	purpose of providing means to defray the expense of acquiring lands ou the northerly side of One 
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on September 15, 11undred and Third street and the southerly side of One Hundred and Fourth street, between 

1897. 	 ARTHUR McMULLIN, Clerk of the Board of Education. 	Madison and Fifth avenues, in the Twelfth Ward, as a site for school purposes, being for awards, 
And offered the following : 	 one hundred and fourteeen thousand three hundred and seventy-five dollars ($t 14,375), and for 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 728 of the Laws of 1896, the Board of i costs, charges and expenses (other than the fees of special counsel and of expert witnesses) one 

Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition of the Board of Education by thousand and nineteen dollars and eighty cents ($1,o1q.8o) ; and 
resolution adopted September t5, 1897, for the issue of School-house Bonds to the amount of i 	Resolved, That the Comptroller be and hereby is authorized to issue such bonds to the 
ninety-nine thousand eight hundred and forty-six dollars and sixty cents (599,846.60), for the amount of one hundred and fifteen thousand three hundred and ninety-four dollars and eighty 
purpose of providing means to defray the expense of acquiring lands on the northerly side of One I cents ($115,394.80), as aforesaid, to be known as "Consolidated Stock of the City of New York,'' 
Hundred and Fourth street and the southerly side of One Hundred and Fifth street, between First as provided by section 132 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, redeemable in not 
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less than ten nor more than fifty years from the date of issue, and bearing interest at a rate not 
exceeding three and one-half per cent, per annum. 

Which were adopted by the following vote : Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel to 
the Corporation-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following: 
LAw Di,PAR'MI:N' 1—OFFICE of THE COUNSEL. TO THE CORPORATION, NEW YORK, Sep-

tember 16, 1897. Non. AsIl1II:L P. Ft'1'cx, CompttoI er 
SIR—I inclose herewith a bill of costs in favor of Albert Bach, for $400, for services as special 

counsel in the Colonial Park proceeding, which bill was duly taxed by a Justice of the Supreme 
Court on the 14th day of September, 1697. 

Very respectfully, 	FRANCIS 1i. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
And offered the following : 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 56 of the Laws of 1894, the Comptroller 

be and is hereby authorized and directed to is-tie bonds in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, to he known as "Consolidated Stock of the City of New 
York," as provided by section 132 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, to the amount 
of four hundred dollars ($400), bearing interest at a rate not exceeding three and one-halt per cent. 
per annum, redeemable within such period as the Comptroller may determine, not exceeding thirty 
years from the (late of issue, the proceeds of which bonds shall be applied to the payment of the 
bill of Albert Bach for services as special counsel for the city in the proceeding for acquiring title 
to certain lands in the Twelfth Ward of the City of New York for a public park, as provided by 
said chapter 56 of the Laws of 1894, and as taxed by Hon. George P. Andrews, a Justice of the 
Supreme Court in the First Judicial District, on September 14, 1897. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel to 
Il,c Corrpoiation-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
Ctry ern NEW Yo,Ri—Contritsstot::u:R ne SFREE'r IatraOvEtsIENTS, TvVEN•rV-'Anon AND 

Tst:N'I V-Fnt Rill lV'ARns, September 3, 1597. Board of L'stin:e/e and A!pottionnwnt 
GF:N'1 IE lEN—I submit herewith plans and specifications for building steel bridges, etc., at 

Walton avenue, Gerard avenue, River avenue and Fort Independence street, for your approval, in 
accordance with chapter 645 of the Laws of 1897. 

I also transmit herewith estimate of cost. 
Respectfully, 	LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, Commissioner. 

t: ITv Oe NEW ORK—FINANCE DEPAR'tMENT, COMPTROLLER'S OFt ICE, September 9, 1597. 
I/o/. Astn;EL. 1'. Frrctl, Cotuptra/&r: 

-oR--Thc Commissioner of Street Improvements, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, 
in communication of September 3, 1897, to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, submits 
plans and specifications for building steel bridges, etc., at Walton avenue, Gerard avenue, River 

uac, auct Fort Independence street, for approval, in accordance with chapter 645 of the Laws 
,t iS' 17. 

v t-:b nptcr 645, Laws of IS97, enacts as follows 
'' Section I. The commissioner of street improvements of the twenty-third and twenty-fourth 

(V.51 Is of the city of New A- orl<, is hereby authorized, upon the consent and approval of the board 
ut e•tnoate and apportionment, to erect and construct of stone, iron or steel, or of one or more of 
these Materials, suitable bi idge. with necessary abutments, over the tracks of the New York and 
1 ludson river railr(,a(l, one at Gerard avenue, one at Walton avenue, one at River avenue, and 
one over the tracks of the New York and Putnam railroad at Fort Independence street, in the city of 
New York; the cost of which shall not exceed the stun of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 

provided, however, that nothing shall be done under this act until the plans and speci-
tications for said bridges with necessary abutments, and span, as aforesaid, shall have been sub-
u,itted to and approved by the board of estimate and apportionment of said city. Upon the 
approval of said plans and specifications, as aforesaid, the said commissioner of street improve-
ments shall proceed to construct said bridges, and the work of constructing the same, with the 
necessary abutments, as aturesaid, as well as the furnishing of all the material and labor necessary 
therefor, shall be lone by contract made at public letting to the lowest bidder, pursuant to the 
general provisions of law and ordinance regulating the letting of contracts in said city."  

engineering that may be required to lay out the work, to maintain lines and levels, together with 
such resident Inspector or Inspectors as the necessity of the work may require from time to time. 

I am very truly yours, 	Al 1k El)  1'. BOLLER, Consulting Engineer. 
Jt'1.Y 1, 1897. 	ALFREI, I'. IIoI.LI.:R, Esq., Civil Lt'uincer: 
1)I•:AR SIR--I hereby accept your proposition for planning and supervising the construction 

of the viaduct connecting Melrose and Webster avenues, authorized by chapter 68o of tile Laws of 
1897. Under this agreement you are to furnish plans and working drawings with specification:; 
therefor, preparing the sane for public letting, and supervising construction, as well as inspecting 
material while being manufactured, for the compensation of five per cent. of the total cost of the 
said work. 

Pending approval by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of the question of compensa-
tion, I desire that you confer immediately with the Chief Engineer of Construction of this Depart-
ment, Josiah A. Briggs, and proceed at once with the preparation of the l,lans, drawings and 
specifications for said structure. 	 Respectfully, 

(Signed) 	LOUIS F. IIAFF1N, Commissioner. 
Crry of NewYORtc—FINANCE DEP'ARTMEN'T, CONIrrRO LER's OFFtcE, September 14, 15p7. 

t/nu. AsnnEL 1'. FITCH, (;o,nptroltcy: 
SIR—The Commissioner of Street Improvements, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \\'ards, in 

communication of September 9, 1897, to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, asks the 
consent and approval of the Board to plans and specifications which he submits for the construction 
of the viaduct or bridge over the tracks of the New York and Harlem Railroad and the Port 
Morris Branch of the New York and Harlem Railroad, connecting Melrose avenue, from East One 
Hundred and Sixty-third street to the junction of Webster avenue and Brook avenue at One 
Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, as authorized by chapter 68o of the Laws of 1897. 

Ile also asks the Board to direct the Comptroller to provide funds for the construction of the 
saute to the amount of S20o,000, and states that the Engineer's estimate of cost for all labor and 
materials, engineering and contingencies, exclusive of the cost of right of way, is $195,000. 

The act authorizes the expenditure of 300,000 for construction. 
lie also requests the consent and approval of any action he may take as authorized and 

contemplated by section 4 of said act, relative to acquiring title or easement to any land that may 
be necessary. 

He also submits for the approval of the Board the rate of compensation to the Consulting 
Engineer appointed by him, 

I have examined the plans submitted for this work and consider then good and ample. 
The specifications give full details of the proposed work in all its parts. 
The Engineer's estimate of the work amounting to $195,000, I think the request fora~ 

(if bonds for $200,000 is reasonable, to provide for a possible excess c,ver the estimate in tin 1 
the work being done by contract to the lowest bidder. 

With regard to the request for the consent and approval of any action lie may tale as autl r-
ized and contemplated by section 4 of the act, I quote the words of the law, as follows : '' 
4. With the consent and approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, first had and 
obtained, the Commissioner of Street Improvements for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, is hereby authorized to acquire in fee to, or any ca-c-
ment in, any land he may deem necessary for the purpose of the construction of said elevated roa,i-
way, viaduct or bridge, with the necessary abutments and piers as aforesaid." 

Instead of giving in advance the '' consent and approval of any action lie may take,'' the 
object of the law would lie attained, I think, if the Board of Estimate and Apportionment should 
give its consent and approval to the acquisition of the land, etc., in the manner prescribed by the 
law. 

With reference to the matter of compensation to the Consulting Engineer, the Commissioner 
agrees to the fee of five per cent. on the total cost of the work, under which the Consulting 
Engineer is '' to furnish plans and working drawings, with specifications therefor, preparing the 
same for public letting and supervising construction, as well as inspecting material while being 
manufactured." 

I consider this a fair charge for such services ; though on the large works, viz. : One Hundred 
and Fifty-fifth street Viaduct, new Macomb's Dane Bridge, and the two bridges over the IIarlem 
river, at Third and Willis avenues, the compensation is and was only four per cent. The usual 
fee to architects is five per cent. ; and bridge work certainly requires an equal amount of alilit_v 
and scientific knowledge. 

I think the agreement ought to receive the approval of the Board. 
Respectfully, 	LUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

Sec. 2. Authorizes 	the issue of 	stock to amount of 5150,000, for expense Of construction. And offered the following : 
I have examined carefully the plans and specifications submitted. 	The plans are very corn- Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 68o of the Laws of 1897, the huani IIf 

plete in alt the details of the work to be done, and the specifications are full in description and Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the plans and specifications submitted by the 
n-s Oirements. Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \cards, under date 

I think these plans and specifications may properly receive the approval of the Board. of September 9, 1897, for the construction of a viaduct or bridge over the tracks of the New York 
'1- he Commissioner also submits an estimate in detail of the probable expense of the structures and Harlem Railroad and the fort 'Morris Branch of the New York and Harlem Railroad, con- 

❑mnunting to $138,824.95 (estimate herewith). necting 	;Melrose avenue, 	from 	East 	One 	Hundred 	and tiixty-third 	street 	to the junction of 
As the work is to be done by contract to the lowest bidder, the actual expense may lie more Webster avenue and Brook avenue at East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street ; and 

,5- less than the estimate. I 	Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the rate of 
To provide for contingencies, I think the amount of bonds to be authorized should be about compensation agreed upon by the Commissioner of Street Iinproven,ents of the Twenty-third and 

$145,000. 	 Respectfully, 	BUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. Twenty-fourth \yards, to lie paid to the Consulting Engineer, for furnishing plans and working 
Esrta1Ar>•:. drawings, with specifications therefor, preparing the same for public letting and supervising con- 

Matter of bridges over the Spuyten Duyvil and Port Morris and Putnam ]]ranches of the New struction, as well as inspecting material while being manufactured : and 
York Central and Hudson River Railroad at Gerard avenue, Walton avenue, River avenue and I 	Resolved, That, for the purpose of providing means therefor, the Comptroller be and is hereby 
Fort Independence street, under chapter 645 of the Laws of 1897. authorized and directed to issue bonds io the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 

650 cubic yards concrete, at y5, $3,250 ; 	6o cubic yards first-class masonry, at $J5, $2, 100 ; - ' the City of New York, to be known as "Consolidated Stock of the City of New York,as provided 
4,000 cubic yards second-class masonere, at $9, $36,000 ; So cubic yards fourth-class masonry, at by section 132 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, to an amount not exceeding two 
$2, $160 ; 1,325,000 lbs. steel in place, at $o.o5, $66,250 ; 700 lineal feet railing, at $2.50, $1,750 ; 
16 lamp-at $25, $400 ; 	2,16o square yards asphalt, at $3, $6,480 ; 3,210 cubic yards earth posts, 

hundred thousand dollars ($200,000), redeemable in not less than twenty nor more than fifty year 
from the date of issue, and bearing interest at a rate not exceeding three and one-half per cent. 

excavation, at $0.50, $1,605 ; 2,260 cubic yards rock excavation, at $1.50, $3,390 ; 	6,050 cubic per annum. 

yards filling, at 50.50, 53,025 ; 	420 lineal feet curb, at $o.6o, $252 ; 	1,670 stluare feet flagging, at  Which were adopted by the following vote : :\fhru ative—The Mayor. Comptroller, Pre;iItc-n; 

$0. 25, $41 7.50 ; 45,000 feet, board measure, lumber, at $25, $t,125—$126,204.5o. 	Engineering of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Depaitunent of 	l'a.ce> and _Assessntent- and (' 	.;n-c, to 

and inspection, $12,620,45—total, $138,824.95. the 	Corporation---5. 

And offered the following  
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 645 of the Laws of 1897, the Board of  The Comptroller presented the following 

Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the plans and specifications submitted by the ~ To the Honorable Board oJ' Estimate and Appiortionmrut o/ /h.. Litt 	o/ d1 c:, 	I; r/' 
Commissioner of Street improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, for bridges, 

New York Central 	Hudson River Railroad 
GES- 'rt Entt:~—Wc, the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Apportionment, ;Ipl ointe i 

with necessary abutments, over the tracks of the 	 and 
at Gerard avenue, Walton avenue and River avenue, and over the tracks of the New York and 

pursuant to the provisions of chapter 413 of Laws of 1892, relating to the construction of a draw-
bridge over the I ha, hem river, at Third avenue, respectfully apply for such additional compensation 

Putnam Railroad at Fort Independence street, and that for the purpose of providing the necessary for the services rendered by us as such Commissioners as in your good judgment we are entitled to. 
means for the construction thereof, including engineering and inspection and other expenses neces- This application is made in view of the following provision of chapter 540 of the Laws of 1894 : 
sarily incident thereto, the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to issue bonds in the name of .. In addition to the fees provided for by sections l000 to 1002 inclusive of chapter 410 of the tan s 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to be known as "Consolidated 
Stock of the City of New York," as 

	

	by section 132 of the New York City Consolidation provided 
of 1892, the commissioners of estimate and apportionment appointed under this act shall receive 

be ~ such ices and actual expenses as may be just and reasonable, the same to 	audited and allowert 
Act of 
	

amount 
	

thousand 
 one ai8o rate 

	
and 	-halt per cent. per annum, 

	
not less 

by the board of estimate and apportionment of the city of New fork." I 	In order that your IIonorable Board may be enabled to determine the fair and just amount to 
than twenty nor more than fifty years from the date of issue, 

Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
be awarded to us, permit us, in a brief and condensed form, to apprise you of the nature of the 
services which we were called upon to render in the performance of our duties a, Commissioners 

I of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel to of Estimate and Apportionment. 
the Corporation-5. I 	\Ve were duly designated as such Commissioners in an order of the New fort: Supreme 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
dry of NEw Yot:x—COMMISSIONE2 OF STREET IMPROVEntEN'rs, Ttv'ENry-rluav AND 

Court, dated the 8th day of August, 1893, and filed in the County Clerk's office on the 8:h day of 
February, 1894 ; we held our first meeting four clays thereafter and elected David Leventritt as 

Tsvl-t.'iv-FoURTH WARDS, September 9, 1897. 	Board of Estimate and Apportionment : I chairman, and our services as such Commissioners continued until 	the loth clay of July, 	1897, 
GEN'ti.EatEN—I hereby ask your consent and approval of the plans and specifications herewith when we signed our final report. 

submitted for the construction of the viaduct or bridge over the tracks of the New York and i 	The record of the proceedings had before us is contained in six bound, typewritten volumes, 
Harlem Railroad and the Port Morris Branch of the New York and 1-larlem Railroad, connecting containing 5,475 pages, which we desire to submit in connection with this applic.ition. 	Those 
Melrose avenue, from East One Hundred and Sixty-third street to the junction of Webster avenue 

Brook avenue at East One Ilundrecf and Sixty-fifth street, as authorized 	by chapter 680 of and 
volumes, howeser, only partially indicate the extent of the labors svliich devolved upon us, as the 

the Laws of 1897. 	I also ask your Board to direct the Comptroller to provide funds for the 
taking of tile evidence therein contained involved the almost constant examination and determina-
lion of intricate questions of law which arise with reference to many of the parcels of land con- 

construction of the same to the amount of $200,000. 	The Engineer's estimate of cost for all labor clemned, and which do not appear in that record. 	Those abstruse questions were discus;cd before 
and materials, engineering and 	contingencies, exclusive of 	cost of right 	of 	way 	is $t95,000. , us at length by various counsel on 	behalf 	of the 	property-owners, 	as also 	by the Assistant 
The act authorizes an expenditure of $300,000 for construction. Corporation 	Counsel, 	both 	orally 	and 	in 	extended 	briefs. 	We 	beg 	to 	present 	herewith 

I hereby request your further consent and approval of any action I may take as authorized and the 	printed and written briefs bearing upon the matters of law which arose in 	the course 
contemplated by section 4 of said act, relative to acquiring title or easement to any land that may of the proceedings before us, and which we were called upon to decide. 	Among others, they 
be necessary for the purpose of the construction of the said elevated viaduct or bridge. embraced questions of estoppel, of adverse possession, of the construction of ancient grants and 

The plans for the structure have been prepared by Mr. A. 1 . Boller, whom I have appointed as reservations, of riparian rights, of wharfage and cranage rights, the construction of several legisla- 
Consulting Engineer, at a rate of compensation to be approved by your Board. live acts and of resolutions of various municipal bodies, of the title to the land contained in the 

Inclosed also please find copy of Mr. A. P. Boiler's communication dated June 24, last, relative so-called 	Southard Exterior street 	and 	in the widening thereof, 	of the 	title to lands 	under 
to compensation for planning and supervising construction. 	Inclosed. you will also find copy of water, the rights of lessees and many kindred subjects. 	We were, moreover, constantly required to 
my reply thereto, dated July I, last. 	 Respectfully, 

LOUIS F. 1-rAFFEN, Commissioner. 
pass upon the admissibility of evidence, both oral and documentary, and in many instances much 
research was necessary to enable us to render a correct decision, in view of the difficult legal prob- 

ALFRED P. BOLLER, CIVIL ENGINEER, NO. 27 PINE STREET, NEw YORK, June 24, 1897. lem., involved. 
flort. Lotus F. HAFFEN, Co nmissio,zcr of Street hmprovemlents, Twenty-third and Jwenty-jonrtlzz We prepared and rendered a number of opinions in the course of the hearings, and disposed of 
Wards, Gzty of New York : every mooted matter which arose. 

DEAR SIR—In the matter of professional compensation for planning and supervising construe- The determination of the damages to be awarded to property-owners was attended with much 
lion of proposed viaduct connecting Iuelrose and Webster avenues over the Harlem railroad, and difficulty in many instances, in view of outstanding unexpired leases containing unusual provisions, 
as provided for in chapter 680, Laws of 1897, I beg to say that I will furnish such plans and work- I and 	the wide diversity of opinion as to values and damage entertained and expressed by the 
ing drawings with specifications therefor, preparing the same for public letting, and supervising witnesses who testified in the proceeding. 
the construction throughout, covering the necessary inspection of material at the mills and shops I 	In order fully to cope with the facts contained iu the said 5,475 pages of testimony, we devoted 
while being manufactured, for the compensation of five per cent. upon the total cost of the work. ourselves to the preparation of a condensed summary or digest thereof, so as to have before us the 
You to furnish official map of the crossing, defining metes, bounds and elevations, and all field salient matters atlecting the claim of each property-owner. 	The preparation thereof was' the resu 



"K." 

REPUBLICANS. 

~ a I 	NAmv. Ix Pr.si 	OF Caose•_ 
--j

3 8 	ohm Van Vorst... John  F. G-rardi,........1.Failed to 
I qualify.  

22 	~ los.:(l itchctl....... ~ R. 1)insmorc ...... R~signcd. 
12 7 Edw. Ryerson..... A. 0. Sevens ......'Failed to 

quaiify. 
6 rJehn Jester........ H. R', Hulling...... 

is r -Anthony Naperek. W'. f. lieu-ton ..... Resigned. 
Ig rgJohn C. Schutz..... -k. 1LDunn...... ..Fallen .o 

qua( fy. 
S'4'Inhn W.Reichart.. J. A. K.'.11cDonald. I ' 

2018. J•°- F. tin ger...... C. 'Italian .......... '• 
2rk9 Edgar Tabbert.... F. E. S'an ton. ....... .. 

:i l 21 	HGratio ti... nds ...... r. A. Gardiner.....' 
J 	:.L.c:ottrcd.... C. Anton..........i '. 

14, zz. Altar. Mc Cabe... C. H. DeLamatel .. Failed to 
i qualify. 

2 	23 J. E. Gocu•ry ....... 24 E. J. Lawler .......'1 `. 
,, 	us Join J. tira:ly..... A.C.tacksnn 	.... Resigned. 
15 25 Lhas. llanncr...... A. A. w'herler ..... I ailed to 

qualify. 
g z6 1. Lewis Schrade ... G. W. aleiers ....... 
1 27 \ym. H. Met inn,, .. C. Chenvers ....... 

r4 28 	I hen. t Ihm........ F. E. Skelly........ Resigned. 
.I 34 Thus. Loma.......' F. I-I. Lomax.......; .. 

It t; \Vm. J. Johnston... : W. L'aguley........ .. 
2= ,9 G r u s v e '. o r L.! 

Townsend....... I R. K. 1l ac Lea ..... .. 
nF'3o Henry Krcbs...... ; D. 
Iq ty \lax E. 

P. HeIfri•.h .....I 
Sour 	........ 

7 24 Asher .11. Sa_hs.... 1 E. S. Se dman...... .. 
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of much careful labor, and enabled us to cope with the great mass of evidence adduced, so as to 
insure fair and equitable awards. 

\1'e have spared no pains and no work to fully master the facts and the law involved in one of 
the most complicated rnndenn ation proceedings which has been conducted in ihis City. 

Leaving to your good judgment the allowance to be made to each of us under the statute, we 
remain, 	 Most respectfully, 

1)AV IU LEVENTR1TT, PETER BOWE, ARTHUR INGRAHAM. 
New York, September 20, 1897. 
Referred to the Counsel to the Corporation. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
CITY OF NEV YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, September IO, 1897. 

Hon. ASHBEL P. FITCH, Comptroller. 
SIR—In reference to the communication from the Commissioner of Public Works, requesting 

authority, under chapter 87 of the Laws of IS97, to repave with asphalt, on the present pavement, 
the streets on the accompanvint list, I would respectfully report the following 

The first eight streets on this list are paved with trap-blocks, namely : Forty-eighth street, 
between First and Lexington avenues ; Seventy-fifth street, between Columbus and \\ -cst  End 
avenues ; Twelfth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues ; 'Tenth street, between Second and Fifth 
avenues ; Thirty-first street, between Fourth and Fifth avenues ; Thirty-seventh street, between 
Lexington and Park avenues ; Sixtieth street, between First and Third avenues, and Forty-fifth 
street, between Sixth and Eighth avenues ; and I find no objection to their repavement with 
asphalt, as recommended. As the square at the intersection of Tenth, Stuyvesant and Second 
avenue is already paved with asphalt, the limits on this street should be between Stuyvesant 
street and Fifth avenue. The estimate, however, is about right. 

One block on Eighty-first street, between First and Madison avenues, has a grade of over 
three per cent., namely, between Third and Park avenues, and I would not recommend the 
repavement of this block wall asphalt. There are no objections to the repavement of the balance 
of the street as recommended. 

Eighteenth street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues, is paved with trap and in poor con-
dition. Its repavement is desirable. 

Eighty-first street, between Central Park, West, and Riverside Drive, is paved partly with 
trap and partly with granite. 

The grade of this street, between 'Ninth and Tenth avenues, is over three and one-half per 
cent. I do not consider it advi-able to pave this block with either asphalt or asphalt blocks. 
There are no objections to the repavement c,f the remaining blocks with asphalt. 

On Eighty-fourtli street the grade between West End avenue and the Boulevard is over three 
and one-half per cent. I would not advise the repavement of this block with ;uphalt. There are 
no objections to the repavement of this street between Columbus avenue and the Boulevard, and 
between West End avenue and Riverside Drive. 

I have no objections to offer to the repavement of Edgecombe avenue, between One Hundred 
and Thirty-sixth and Une Hundred and "Thirty-seventh streets ; Seventy-fouith street, between 
Eighth avenue and the Boulevard ; Seventy-eighth street, between Mattison and Third avenues ; 
Broadway, between Forty-seventh and Fifty-eighth streets, or Fifteenth street, between Second 
avenue and Irving place. 

At the intersection of Thirty-fourth street and Park avenue the crown of the pavement, on 
account of the Fourth Avenue Tunnel, is so steep, that in my opinion asphalt Would be undesirable 
without it is determined by soundings or excavation that the crown could be materially lessened. 

Respectfully submitted, 	AlERRITT H. SMITH), Engineer. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That, in pursuance of chapter S7 of the Laws of 1897, the Board of Estimate and 

Apportionment authorizes and determines that the following-named streets be repaved with asphalt, 
to I,e laid on the present pavement, with crosswalks of 'North river blue stone at the intersecting 
and abutting streets, where deemed necessary, except where the intersecting or abutting streets 
are also Paved with asphalt : 

Forty-eighth street, from First to Lexin„ton avenue ............................. 
'eyeutv-rlftti street, from Columbus to \\ est  End avenue ............... ........ . 
Trelith street, front Fifth to Sixth avenue 	. ................................. 
Tenth street, from Stuyvesant street to Fifth avenue ............................. 
Thirty-first street, from Fourth to Filth avenue ............... ................ . 
Thirty-sesenth street, trout Lcxinton to Park avenue ........................... 
Si\t)eth street, from First to Third avenue.................................... 
Fc,rty tiith street, from Sixth to Eighth avenue .................................. 
Eighty-first street, from First to "Third and Park to'ilarlison avenue ............. 
Eighteenth street, from seventh to Eighth avenue ......... 	........... ..... 
Eight -fit-st street, from Central Park, \West, to Columbus and Amsterdam to River- 

sideDrive ......................... 	.................................... 
Eighty fourth street, from Columbus to the L'oulevard and from West End avenue tc 

Riverside Drive .. 	.............................................. 	..... . 
Edgeconile avenue, from One 1-lundred and Thirty-seventh to One Hundred and 

Thirty-eighth street ..................................................... 
Seventy-fourth street, from Central lark. \Vest, to the Boulevard .. ........... 
Seventy-eighth street, from 7ilad -son t,, Third avenue ............................ 
);roadway, from the north side t,f Forty-seventh -treet to the south side of Fifty- 

ei;l it street ... 	.. 	....... - 	 ............................. 	65,552 00 
l ifr.;iti -trees, from Second avenue to Irving place ............................ 	I1,8o2 50 

Total.......................................................... $307.9'-6 75 
.At' i Resoled, That, for the purpo e of providing means therefor, the Comptroller be and is 

Len t., ..•athurized to issue bonds in the naive of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of Neu York, to be known a; '' Cmsolidated awck of the City of -New York," as provided 
by section 132 of the -New \- .rk City Coanoii-iation Act of 18 2, to an amount not exceeding three 
bombed and seven thousand nine hundred and twenty-six dollars and -eventy-five cents 
(3o7,926.75 I, reeleeu)able ssithin Surh period as the Coniptioller may determine, but not less than 
twenty nor more than fifty years from the date of i-sue, and bearing interest at a rate not exceed. 
lug three and one hail per cent. per annum. 

\\'hich was adopted by the i„Ilo yin; vote : Afiirmativs—The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the I lepartmeut of Tase: and Asscssmeuts, and Counsel to 
the Corporation-5. 

The Comptroller pre,ented tie iollosiog : 
1EPAR'iCn.Nr i'F l'i.'l1.tc \\oRts, CuatsltssIxetac's 01FICE, NEW YuRK, September 

9. 1897. ha;,, A. P. Fi rci I, Comps oiler 
dv UEAR Sic--By reference to the proceedings of the Board of Estimate and Apportionuaent, 

you will find that Major McLean reported on July lo, last, in favor of pacing with asphalt Eighth 
avenue, from Fifty-ninth to One Ilunared and twenty-fifth -treet, and a resolution was intro-
ducetl authorizing the issuance of bonds to the amount of $317,000, to complete the work. The 
resoluti~an, however, was laid over because the que-tion of the right to change the motive power 
by the company was in litigation. That has now been decided, and I have issued the permit for 
the construction of the road. 

Will you do me the kindness to call the resolution up and have it passed at the next meeting 
of the Board of Estimate ? 	 Yours very truly, 

CIIARLE-, H. T. COLLI,,, Commissioner of Public Works 

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to issue from time 
to time, as may he required, bonds or stock of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
of New York, as authorized by chapter 87 of the Laws of 1897, and in accordance with section 132 
of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, to the amount of three hundred and seventeen 
thousand dollars (S317,000), payable [r, ,m taxation, which bonds or stock shall be redeemable in 
not less than twenty nor more than fifty years from the date of issue, as the Comptroller shall 
determine, bearing Interest at a rate to be fixed by the Comptroller, not exceeding three and one-
half per cent. per annum ; the proceeds of which bond, or stock shall be app.ied to the payment 
of the expenses to be incurred in repaving Eighth avenue, from Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and 
Fifty-ninth street. 

I It is, however, directed that no work be commenced under this resolution until the change of 
;u,,tive power of the railroad companies has been commenced, and that such change and the pav-
ing hereby provided be conducted at the same time. 

\\'hich was adopted by the following vote : Af irmatim-e—The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel to 
the Corporation--5. 

The following communications were received 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CIIARITIES, COSIMSISSII-NER'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, September I8, 

1897. To thr honorable the Board of Es/mate and Apportionment 
(;1s'rLEs1F:N— It is necessary to lay a water-proof flour in the kitchen and meat-room at 

Randall's Islantl, and the lowest estimate received for this work is $49o. We therefore respect-
fully request that this sum be appropriated for this purpose from the fund "The Department of 
Public Charities Building Fund, Constructions, Additions, Extensions, Alterations and improve- 
ments, chapter 724, Laws of 1896." 	 four truly, 	S. C. CROFT', President. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

DE•:PARer'o.VtI 'IF PUBLIC CHARITIES, COstsItsloNi:R's OFFICE., NEW YORK, September 18, 
1897. Jo the //o,toratle the Hoare! oj' J'ctinzate trnd Appertionment: 

GE4TLt•.stt•:N—The inclosed memorandum of agreement between this Board, P. Gallagher, 
contractor, and the Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland, explains the necessity' for an 
additional allowance of $1,919 50 in order to complete the work in connection with the M.1le and 
Female Barracks at the Altushouse Division, Blackwell's Island, and Central Kitchen, Laundry 
and Dormitory, Blackwell's Island ; and we hereby respectfully request that such appropriation 
be made from the fund ” The Department of Public Charities Building Fund, Construction, 
Additions, Extensions, Alterations and Improvements, chapter 724, Laws of 1896." 

Yours truly, 	S. C. CROFT, President. 
Referred to the Comptroller. 
The Mayor announced the following dates upon which the Provisional Estimates of Depart. 

meats, Boards, Courts, etc., for the year 1898, would be considered by the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment. 'That the sessions would commence at 11 o'clock A. 51. each day named, as 
follows : 

'Tuesday, October 12—Department of Public Works, Department of Public Parks, Mayoralty, 
Mayor's Marshal, Board of Aldermen. 

\\'edne,day, October 13—Police Department, Bureau of Elections, Fire `Department, Building 
Department, Law Department. 

Thursday, October 14—Department of Charities, Department of Correction, Board of Educa-
tion, Colleges. 

Tuesday, October r9—Health Department, Department of Street Cleaning, Department of 
Street Improvements, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards. Civil Service. 

Wednesday, October zo—Finance Department, Department of Taxes and Assessments, Public 
Libraries, County Clerk. 

Thursday, October 21—District Attorney, Surrogates, Sheriff, Register, Coroners, Coutmis-
sioners of Accounts, Commissioner of Jurors. 

All others to be considered at convenience of the Board. 
And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the Secretary be directed to notify the head of each Department, Board, etc., 

that they will be expected to appear before this Board on the dates as this clay designated, and he 
heard in explanation of their estimate, and in case of failure to so appear, the estimate of such 
Department, Board, etc., will not, in any respect, he increased beyond the estimate as fixed for the 
year £897. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of'I'axes and Assessments and Counsel to 
the Corporation-5. 

On motion, the Board adjourned to meet on Wednesday, September 29, 1897, at I I o'clock 
A. M. 	 E. P. BARKER, Secretary. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
EI.I-:C'rtoN MiauTES. 

The Board of Police met on the 5th day of Octobyr, 1897. Present—Commissioners Moss 
(President), Andrews an,l Smith. 

Resolved, That the persons named in list marked '' K " be selected and appointed as 
Inspectors of Election in the several districts named, in the place and stead of those previously 
selected, approve(] and appointed, who have resigned, failed to qualify, etc. 

That said list be approved and ordered on file in the Bureau of Elections, and the Chief of 
the Bureau be directed to issue the necessary notices to said persons, and qualify them according 
to law. 

E,timated Cost. 
$19.371 co 

17,152 SO 
10,795 00 
23,4Co 00 
9,700 00 
4,7S5 CO 
14,222 00 
17.S5S 75 
18,912 00 
9,124 50 

28,138 00 

	

20,365 oo 	Resolved, That the per,ons named in list marked '' L " be selected and appointed as b)spect- 
ors of Election 'u the several districts named, in the place and stead of those previously selected, 

3,251 20 approved and appointed, who have resigned, faiic•cl to rlttalify, etc. 

	

19.536 00 ! 	That said list he approved and ordere i on file in the Bureau of l:,ectiu;is, n,! the Chief of the 
13,SoS oo ! B,treau be directed to issue the necessary notices to said persons, and qtalil)v thrum acr ,rdieg to law. 

" L. 
DEMI)CRAIS 

1 	 - i zlr?i Hugh J. speaiin,.. 1. 1f.\tars.{n......IPcsi red. 
" `- 	Nave, 	1... Pi.ace or 	Cause. 	A. J. Etigtey........ 1. 1'. Chnrry.......IN'a'led to 

s+ 	 qualify. 
-- --- -__.__- - 	-- 	---- - - 	 ,4~2( Ambro,eA.Ga'igan F.Tkmh:cher..... 	.• 
9 	J 	I 	 G. . Pre'ton .......Failedit to i z7 Harry It. Deckrr... F. X. 1)'Connor.... Resigm d. r G use h Skidmore. 	~ J 

g 	 t 	) 	' ,4127 J. F. Hughes. ...... C. Melville......... .Failed a, 
. b Jos. Sehwartzbcr 	W.Fb-rhatdt...... Rrsizned j 	 qualify. 

18 q Jahn F. Foley..... \1'. J. Toome -.. --• i l
ack l t. 2z

l271 J5s. Allen........ W. J. Mooney...... Resign,.. 

2 x Richard White.... T. R. Fanning..... Fa led to 	
- bun H. I-r y...... M. J. Hogan....... 

} 

a 	> 	2 
3 	 ~ 	Louis J. l~rcy.--... E.S. K:uss ........ Failed n, 

appear. 	 qualify. 
8 '3 Chss. P. F. Cushmz W. M. Elliott ...... Resi--ncd. 	4 ii Daniel I3. Dwinell.. E. A. McMahon... 
3 18 Eugene Looram....' J. A.Hamiicon .....Failed to zy ;4 J. it rke.......... J. F. Haggrrzy...... 
5 	 } 	 ry '5 F. W. Fuhrman... C. N'. ])e lett ...... 

yr. ~ 1t 5iJacob Reis........ I..T. luodwiu..... Resigned. tS \Villiam L' - rnes.,.'i F. hecnan......... Fa1
1 plear.o '3y 3; Morris W. Cohen.. G.J. Clarke........ Failed to 

I to entt my Allatre ... IC. S. Pinkham...... 	 appear. 
ty a. M. S. Fraser.......'1'.I•.?IcCoy...... Resigned. 13'i John J.Tallen.... MI. Poland .......Resigned. 
9 Cl Chao. H. Lovelace R.L. 1VF.s,ler .....Sail d to 13 31 \Vainer E. Levincss J. \V. Kennedy..... 	•' 

qualify. . 

	

Adjourned.    	WM. H. KiPP, Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
EXTRACTS FROM THE OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE D@P.tRTCIENr OF PUBLIC CHARITIES FOR 

THE \\'EEK ENI,ING SEP7'Ey11;ER 25, I597. 
Bellevue Hospital—Proposal of Charles Fitzpatrick to furnish and put up 272 Holland Buff 

window shades, with fixtures, etc., for the sum of $272. Accepted and filed. 
Lodging-house for Homeless Men—Proposal of 1). It. McIlvain to repair roof around sky-

lights and chimneys for the sum of $ao. Accepted and filed. 
Fordhani Hospital—Proposal of the North River Electric Light and Power Company, for 

making necessary connections for running electric fans at the rate of 21 cents per thousand watts. 
Accepted and filed. 

Appointments, RestSnatimzs and Dismissals, etc., IVeek ending September 25, 1897. 
Steamboats —September 27—Harry McDermott, Pilot, appointed temporarily, $3 per day. 
Storehouse—September 20—Thomas Rogers, Clerk, dropped from roll. 
Fordham Hospital—September 20—Mary Allen, Cook, appointed, $360. 
City Hospital—September 17-1'. J. Maloney, Morgue Keeper, resigned voluntarily. Sep-

tember 23—Daniel J. Sullivan, Morgue Keeper, appointed, $216. 
Almshouse—September 22 —Thomas Laddy, Nurse, died. September 23 Bernard Hart, 

Fireman, resigned voluntarily. 
Metropolitan Hospital—September 23—Edith \Villiamson, Nurse, term expired. September 

15—Anthony Flauhr, Hospital Orderly, discharged for intoxication. 
H. G. WEAVER, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
NEw YORK, October 4, 1897. 

Operations for the week ending October 2, 1897 : 
Plan, filed for new buildings, main office, 34 ; estimated cost, $779,000 ; plans filed for new 

buildings, branch office, 26 ; -stimated cost, $139,450 ; plans filed for alterations, main office, 16 
estimated cost, $43,925 ; plans filed for alterations, branch office, 5 ; estimated co.,t, $27,000 
buildings reported as unsafe, 81 ; buildings reported for additional means of escape, 37 ; other 
violations of law repotted, 195 ; unsafe building notices issued, 134 ; tire-escape notices issued, 
39 ; violation notices issued, 427 ; fire-escape cases forwarded for prosecution, 5 ; violation 
cases forwarded for prosecution, 89 ; iron and steel inspections made, 6,907 ; complaints lodged 
with the Department, 59. 	51'EVENSON CONSTABLE, Superintendent of Buildings. 

WILLIAM H. CLASS, Chief Clerk. 
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POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
I'nl.tr'IS DE'1Ai l'MMRy'1' 11l 'Ili ('c1v Div `i v Vui iC, Nu. ,joo \1UI.IIF.RRY Siiri'i, 11UR1?Alf 

of EI.ECrt(txs, NE:\\ Yommr.. October 7, Iti97. • 
Notice is hereby given that nt pursuance of chapter O09 of the Laws of 1896, and by virtue of 

the authority therein conferred upon the Board of I'oliCC, the division of the several'Assembly 
Itistricts in the City and Cotmty of New Yurk into Election Districts and the boundaries of said 
Election Districts are hereby fixed by said Board as follows : 

.First /ls,nzv/,/v f)tslric/. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Battery place, Washington street, Morris street, Broadway, \Vhitehall street, East river, Hudson 
or North river, and Governor's, Ellis and liedloe's Islands. 

The Sccond Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Rector street, Broadway, Morris street, Washington street, Battery place and lludsor, or 
North river. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Albany street, Greenwich street, Cedar street, Broadway, Rector street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Fourth l lection District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Fulton street, William street, Wall street and Broadway. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Fulton street, Broadway, Cedar street, Greenwich street, Albany street and 

by 
	or North 

river. 
'1 he Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Reade street, Broadway, Fulton street and I udson or North river. 
The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Franklin street, Iludson street, North Moore street, \Vest Broadway, While street, Broad-
way, Rea le street and Hudson or North river. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
witl;iu Laight street, Varick street, Canal street, Broadway, White street, AVest Broadway, North 
Moore street and 11udson street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Lai ht street, Greenwich street, Hubert street, Hudson street, Franklin street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
\\ditto  Deshrosses street, Hudson street, Hubert street, Greenwich street, Laight street and 
IIus;son or North river. 

l'he Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Canal street, l Judson street, Deshrosses street and Hudson or North river. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Watts street, Sullivan street, Canal street, Varick street, Laight street and Hudson street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Dominick street, Varick street, Broome street, Sullivan street, Watts street and Hudson 
street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Broome street, Thompson street, Grand street, Broadway, Canal street and Sullivan street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Spring street, Broadway, Grand street, Thompson street, Broome street and Sullivan 
street. 

Second Assemb/j' District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Wall street, Broad street, Front street, Coenties Slip, East river, \Vhitehall street and 
Broadway. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Pine street, East river, Coenties Slip, Front street, Broad street, Wall street and William 
street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Park row, Spruce street, Gold street, Ferry street, Peck Slip, East river, Pine street, 
William street, Fulton street and Broadway. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Cherry street, James Slip, Water street, Roosevelt street, East river, Peck Slip, Ferry street 
and Pearl street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Oak street, Oliver street, Cherry street, Catharine Slip, Eat river, Roosevelt street, Water 
street and James street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Oak street, James street, Cherry street and Pearl street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounderl by and lying 
within Madison street, Roosevelt street, Uak street, Pearl street, Ferry street, (:old street, Frank-
tort street and Rose street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin 
within Chambers street, Park row, east and west sides of Pearl street front Pate row to Madison 
street, Madison street, Rose street, Frankfort street, Gold street, Spruce street, Park row and 
Broadway. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Worth street, Centre street, Pearl street, Park row, Chambers street and Broadway. 

• The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Worth street. Chatham Square, Park row, Pearl street and Centre street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Park row, New Bowery, James street, Madison street, and east and west sides of Roosevelt 
street from Park row to Madison street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within New Bowery, Oliver street, Oak street, Roosevelt street, New Bowery, Madison street and 
James street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
Nvithin last Broadway, Catharine street, Cherry street and Oliver street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
%%iehin Madison street, Market street, Monroe street and Catharine street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that Dart of the city bounded by and lying 
within Henry street, Market street, Madison street and Catharine street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Division street, Market street, Henry street and Catharine street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shalt contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
\vithin Bayard street, Bowery. Catharine street, East Broadway, Chatham Square, Worth street, 
\lulberry street, Park street and Mott street. 

'l'he Eighteenth Election I )isirict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Canal street, Bowery, Bayard street and Mulberry street. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Canal street, Mulberry street, Bayard street, Mott street, Park street, Mulberry street, 
Worth street and Baxter street. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
uwitltin Canal street, Baxter street, Worth street and Broadway. 

Third Assem"lt' District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

S,)ring street, I ludson street, Canal street and Iludson or North river. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Charlton street, Hudson street, Spring street and Hudson or North river. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest Houston street, Varick street, King street, Hudson street, Charlton street and Hudson 
or North river. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within King street, Varick street, north and south sides of Spring street, from Varick street to 
Hudson street, and Hudson street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Spring street, Sullivan street, Broome street, Varick street and Dominick street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Charlton street, Macdougal street, Spring street and Varick street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Houston street, Congress street, King street, Macdougal street, Chariton street and 
Varick street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Houston street, Sullivan street, Spring street, Macdougal street, King street and 
Congress street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Prince street, Broadway, Spring street and Sullivan street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Houston street, Broadway, Prince street and Sullivan street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Bleecker street, Broadway, West Houston street and Thompson street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Bleecker street, Thompson street, West Houston street and Hancock street. 

The Thirteenth l•;1etiiDn District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Weil Third street, Broadway, Illeecker street, and east and west sides of Sullivan street, 
from Illeecker street to West 'Third street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Third street, cast and west sides of Macluu{ al street, from West Third street to 
llleecker street, Bleeckcr street, Carmine street and Sixth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city h:,un led by and lying 
within Carmine street, east and west sides of Bedford street, from We;t Houston to Carmine street, 
[)owning street, from Varick street to Bleecker street. l !eecker street, Cottage place, \Vest Hous-
tott street and \'aricic street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Leroy street, lileecker street, Cornelia street, Sixth avenue, Carmine street, south side of 
Bleecker street, from Downing street to Carmine street, Carmine street, from lileecker street to 
Bedford street, and Bedford street. 

The Seventeenth Election I)istrict shall contain all that part of the city bunnded by and lying 
within Leroy street, Bedford street, Carmine street, Varick street, West Houston street and hind-
son street. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Leroy street, Iiudson street, West Houston street and Hudson or North river. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin r 
within Barrow street, Hudson street, Leroy street and Hudson or North river. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Morton street, Bleecker street, Leroy street awl Hudson Street. 

'[lie Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lyin,, 
within Barrow street, Bedford street, Commerce street, Bleecker street, Morton street and Hudson 
street. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Grove street, Bleecker street, Commerce street, Bedford street, Barrow -tout and 
Hudson street. 

F ur[It Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

north and south sides of Cherry street, from Catharine Slip to Market Slip, Market Slip, East river, 
Catharine Slip and east side of Catharine street from East river to I Iamilton street. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Monroe street, Mechanic alley, Cherry street, the north and south sides of Hamilton 
street, from Catharine to Market street, and Catharine street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
IIenry street, Pike street, Monroe street, Market street, Madison street and Birmingham street. 

. The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Broadway, Pike street, Henry street, Birmingham street, Madison street and Market 
street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Division street, Rutgers street, East Broadway and Market street. 

The Sixth I' lection District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Broadway, Ringers street, Madison street and Pike street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of Madison street, from Pike street to Jefferson street, east and west sides of Rut. 
gers street, from Madison to Monroe street, Monroe street and Pike street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Monroe street, Rutgers street, Rutgers Slip, East river, Market Slip, Cherry street and 
Mechanic alley. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
the north and south sides of Monroe street, fruits Rutgers street to Jefferson street, west side of 
Jefferson street, from Madison street to Monroe street, Monroe street, Clinton street, East river, 
Rutgers Slip and Rutgers street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
south side of Henry street, from Jefferson street to Montgomery street, Clinton street, Monroe 
street and Jefferson street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Division street, Clinton street, East Broadway, Jefferson street, Madison street and Rutgers 
street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Division street, Montgomery street, Henry street, Jefferson street, East Broadway and 
Clinton street. 

The 'Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Division street, Grand street, Henry street and Montgomery street. 

The Fcurteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Henry street, Scanunel street, Madison street, Montgomery street, Monroe street, Clinton 
street, north and south sides of Madison street, from Clinton street to Montgomery street, and east 
and west sides of Montgomery street, from I lenry street to Madison street. 

The l~ ifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Monroe street, Montgomery street, Cherry street, Scammel street, Water street, Gouverneur 
Slip, East river and Clinton street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that hart of the city bounded by and lying 
within Madison street, Scammel street, Monroe street, Gouverneur street, Cherry street and Mont-
gomery street. 

The St;venteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Henry street, Jackson street, Madison street and Scanunel street. 

'l'he Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Madison 'street, Jtckson street, Monroe street and tieamnsel street. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Monroe street, Jackson street, Cherry street and Gouverneur street. 

'l he Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city b,ntnderi 1w and lying 
within Cherry street, Jackson street, Jackson Slip, East river, Gouverneur Slip, Water street and 
Scammel street. 

Fiflli Assembly, District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of t1w city bounded by and 1v ing within 

west Tenth street, 1l/ceeker street, Grove street and Hudson street. 
The Second Election 'District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Perry street, West Fourth street, Charles street, Bleecker street, West 'Tenth street anct 
Hudson street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyiat 
within Bank street, Bleecker street, \Vest Eleventh street, West Fourth street, Perry street and 
Hudson street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Eighth avenue, \Vest Fourth street, West Eleventh street and Blcecker street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city i otmded by and lying 
within Horatio street, \\rest  Thirteenth street, Seventh avenue, West Twelfth street, Nest Fourth 
street and Eighth avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Vest Twelfth street, Seventh avenue, West Eleventh street and West Fourth street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Eleventh street, Greenwich avenue, Charles street and West Fourth street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Charles street, Greenwich avenue, West Tenth street, Waverley place, Christopher street 
and West Fourth street. 

+. 'rile Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
Charles street, /Vest Fourth street, Christopher street and Bicecker street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Christopher street, West Fourth street, east and west sides of Barrow Street, fromt \\ rest  Fourth 
street to Bleecker street, and north side of Bleecker street, from Jones street to Christopher street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Barrow street, \Vest Washington place, Sixth avenue, Cornelia street, bleecker street, north 
and south sides of Jones street, from Bleecker street to West Fourth street, and \Vest Fourth street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Christopher street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Washington place and West Fourth street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall Contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Eleventh street, Sixth avenue, Christopher street, Waverley place, \Vest Tenth street 
and Greenwich avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Fourteenth street, Sixth avenue, West Eleventh street and Seventh avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fifteenth street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Fourteenth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fourteenth street, University place, East Tenth street, Fifth avenue, West Twelfth 
street and Sixth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twelfth street, Fifth avenue, West Ninth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninth street, Fifth avenue, East Tenth street, University place, Clinton place and 
Sixth avenue. 
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 Nineteenth Elect ion I)i,trict shall contain all that part of the city I w I 	I , v and lying 
'linton place, University place, \Vaverley place, \lacdoul;al street, \\cst  \Vashingroo 
l Si\th avenue. 

I I  '1\ventieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bouncled by and lying 
hin Wcst \Va hingtcnl place. Nl icdoucal street, \\'avcrlev place, Univer,ity place, \Vest Fourth 
.t, \Vest Broadway, \Vest Third street and Sixth avenue. 
ncc 'Pwcntv-tirst Election I>istrict ,hall contain al I that part of the city hounded by and lyin 

hin East Ninth street, Fourth avenue, 1 very, East Fourth street, 1n.mfway, \Vest Thircl j 
rcet, A\ est i roadway, AVest Fourth street and l'niversity place. 

"rile Twenty-second EIecu n I)istrict shall contain all that part of the city houndel by and 
: i;' : within East Fourteenth street, Fourth avenue, East Ninth street in'I Univer.ity place. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
in within East Eleventh street, Thiel avenue and Fourth avenue.  

l'he Twenty-fourth Election Di.trict shall cunt: in all that part of the city boun let by and 
ink within East Fourteenth sweet, Third avenue, East Eleventh street and Fourth avenue. 

i 
Si.rth Assembly Drs/rel. 

The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
wc;t side of Chrystie street, from Canal street to Division str:et, Division street, Bowery and the 
north and south sides of Bayard street, from Bowery to Chry=tie street. 

The .Aecond Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by arnl lying 
within south side of Canal street, from Bowery to Cltrystie street, and the east side of I:owery, 
irons Bayard to Canal street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
«ithin Grand street, Chrvstie struct, Canal street and Bowery. 

The Fourth Elcetioo District shall contain all that part of the city hnumlcd by and lying 
within Grand -treet, Elizabeth street, I Iester street, Lowery, Canal sticet and Mott street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and vying within 
;.and street, \lutt street, Canal street and Baxter street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and ]vin, 
\. i;ltin Spring street, Marion street, Centre street, Grand street, Baxter street, Canal street and 
I;ruadwac. 

The Seventh Election District shall ccntain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
:itin Spring street, Mulberry street, Browne street, Mott street. Grand street, Centre street and 
: ion street. 
The l;i_hth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

:in Broome street, l,ow,rerv, Hester street, Elizabeth street, [;rand street and Mutt street. 
The Ninth Election Di <n ict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

!,in Rivingtor. street, Chrystie street, Grand street and Bowery. 
The Tenth I:lect.on District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

.:thin Spring street, Bowery, Broome street and \lulberry street. 
the Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and kits; 
in Prince St Oct. Bowery, north side of Spring street, from Bowery to Mulberry street, and east 

I west si,les of \Let Street, from Spring street to Prince street. 
The Twelfth E 	on lecti 	District sl,all contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Ilon,ton street, Mulberry street, Prince street, east and west sides of Mulberry street, 
from Sprinc street to Prince street, Spring street and Broadway. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Ea.t Houston Street, Elizahcth street, Prince street and 1lulbern'y street. 

The Fourteenth Election I>istrtet shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East l-i mston street. 11 verv, Prince street and Eli;,al,eth street. 

"1-he Fifteenth Election I)istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, Chrvstie street, Rivington street and l;owery. 

The Sixteenth Election Di<trict shall enutain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Ilouston street, Forsyth stre:t, Stanton street and Bowery. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within First street, First avenue, East Houston street, Eld-rtdge street, Stanton street, Forsyth 
street. East l Iouston street and Second avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election Di,tria shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within tecond street, First avenue, First street and 'econd avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election Di.trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Second street, Secu.td avenue, East Houston street and Bowery. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying I 
within llleecker street, ilociery, East Houston street and Broadway. 

The Twenty-nrst Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying  
within East Fourth street, Bowery, lileecker.street and Broadway. 

The Tw:-etc-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
Icing w:thm East Fourth street, Second avenue, Second street and lh wery. 

The Twenty-third Election Di.trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lug \v thin Fifth street, Second avenue, East Fourth street and Bowerv. 

The Twenty-fourth Election Di,tri:t shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
itg within Si<tli street, Second avenue, Fifth street and Bowery. 

'Pile Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
i_ lug within St. Mark's place, Second avenge, Sixth street and Third avenue. 

Seventh Assemble District. 
The Fir,: Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

\Vest Tenth street, Hudson street, Barrow street, and llu~lson or North river. 
The Second Ele. tion District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

- vithin Perry street, Greenwich street, Charles street, Hudson street, \Vest Tenth street, and liud-
son or N,,rtlt river. 

The 'Picard Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and Ivied within 
'West Eleventh street, I lu lson street, Charles ;trees, Greenwich street, Perry street and \Va,hing-
ton street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 't 
v::thin Bank . trect, t.,reenwich street, West Eleventh street, Washington street, Perry street, and 
Hudson or North river. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying witltin 
West Twelfth street, Greenwich street, Bank street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city h ended by and lying within 
Horatio street, Greenwich street, West Twelfth street, and lIudson or North river. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that pzrt of the city bounded by and lying 
within Horatio street, Hudson street, Jane street, Eighth avenue, Hudson street, \\'e.,t Eieventh 
street and Greenwich street. 

'rite Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirteenth street, West Fourth street, Jane street and Hncl,-in street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within ' 
'Vest Thirteenth street, IJudson str•ct, Horatio street and \\'ashin,;ton street.  

The Tenth Election Di,triet shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Fourteenth street, Hudson street, West Thirteenth street, Washington street, Horatio street, 
and Hudson or North river. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Fourteenth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Fourth street, West Thirteenth street and 
Hudson street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fourteenth street, Seventh avenue, West Thirteenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election Di,trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Veit Fifteenth street, Seventh avenue, West Fourteenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of tFe city bounded by and lying 
within West Sixteenth street, Seventh avenue, \Vest Fifteenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Sixteenth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Fourteenth street and -Ninth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Seventeenth street, Tenth avenue, ea,t and west sides of Tenth avenue to West Six-
teenth 

 
 street, north and south sides of West Sixteenth street to -Ninth avenue, \Vest Fourteenth 

street, and the Hudson or North river. 
The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Eighteenth street. west side of Ninth avenue, from \Vest Sixteenth street to \Vest 
Eighteenth street, the north and south sides of \Vest Seventeenth street, from Ninth avenue to 
Tenth avenue, West Seventeenth street and the Hudson or North river. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Vest Seventeenth street, Eighth avenue, West Sixteenth street and -Ninth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighteenth street, Eighth avenue, West Seventeenth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Seventeenth street, Seventh avenue, West Sixteenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighteenth street, Seventh avenue, West Seventeenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Nineteenth street, Seventh avenue, West Eighteenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within the north and south sides of West Nineteenth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth  

avenue, the west side of Eighth avenue, from \Vest Eighteenth street to West Twentieth street, 
\1'esi I:ighteentlt street and Ninth avenue. 

The 'l'wcnty-fourth F,lecti~,n District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
Ivin within south side of West 'twentieth street, from Eighth avenue to Tenth avenue, the cast 
aucf vet sides of Ninth avenue, from \Vest Nineteenth street to \Vest Twentieth street, West 
Nineteenth street and 'Tenth avenue. 

The 'liventy-lifth Election Di,trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Twentieth street, "Tenth avenue, \Vest Nineteenth street, Ninth avenue, West 
Eighteenth street and Hudson or North river. 

Ei~h.lb Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 

Canal street, Eldridge street, Division street and Chrystte street. 
:1' lie Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 

within Grand street, Forsyth street, I [ester street, Eldridge street, Canal street and Chrystie street. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Hester street, Orchard street, Division street and Eldridge street. 
heFourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within llester street, Norfolk street, Division street an,l Orchard street. 
"i'he Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Broome street, Norfolk street, Hester street and Ludlow street. 
The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Grand street, Ludlow street, I lester street and Forsyth street. 
-I Ito Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Broome street, Allen street, Grand street and Chrystie street. 
The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Delancey street, Ludlow street, Grand street, Allen street, Broonre street and Orchard 
street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Delancey street, Orchard street, Broome street and Eldridge street. 

"1 'he Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Delancey street, Eldridge street, Broome street and Chrystie street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, Forsyth street, Delancey street and Chrystie street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, Eldridge street, Delancey street and Forsyth street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, Allen street, Delancey street and Eldridge street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, Orchard street, Delancey street and Allen street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, Ludlow street, Delancey street and Orchard street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Houston street, Ludlow street, Stanton street and Eldridge street. 

1Vrn1It Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

West Twentieth street, Seventh avenue, \Vest Nineteenth street and Eighth avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within north and south sides of West Twenty-first street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, 
west side of Seventh avenue, from West Twentieth street to \Vest Twenty-second street, \Vest 
Twentieth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
\Vest Twenty-third street, Seventh avenue, north and south sides of West Twenty second street, 
from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, and east side of Eighth avenue, from West Twenty-first 
street to Rest Twenty-third street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
north and south sides of West Twenty-first street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, west side 
of Eighth avenue, from West Twentieth street to West Twenty-second street, West Twentieth 
street and the east side of Ninth avenue, from Rest Twentieth street to \Vest Twenty-first street. 

The Fif.lt Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
West Twenty-third street, Eighth avenue, north and south sides of \Vest Twenty-second street, 
from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and the east side of Ninth avenue, from West Twenty-first 
street to \Vest Twenty-third street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
\Vest Twenty-third street, Ninth avenue, West Twentieth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within [Vest Twenty-fourth street, Tenth avenue, West Twentieth street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
\Vest Twenty-fourth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Twenty-third street and Tenth avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
north and south sides of West "1'sventy-fourth street. from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, west 
side of 'Seventh avenue, from \Vest Twenty-third street to \Vest Twenty-fifth street, West Twenty-
third street and the east side of Eighth avenue, from \Vest Twenty-third street to \Vest Twenty-
fourth street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
\Vest Ttvent -dxtit street, Seventh avenue, from \\rest  'Twenty-fifth street to \Vest Twenty-sixth 
street, north and south sides of \Vest Twenty-fifth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, 
and the east side of Eighth avenue, from \Vest "Twenty-fourth street t) \Ve.t Twenty-sixth street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side of Eighth avenue, from West Twenty-fourth street to \Vest Twenty-sixth street, 
\Vest Twenty-fourth street, east side of Ninth i avenue, from West Twenty-fotrth street to 1Vest 
Twenty-titth street, and north and south sides of Rest 'twenty-fifth sweet, from Eighth avenue to 
Ninth avenue. 

The 'Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-fifth street, Ninth avenue, \Vest Twenty-fourth street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Thirteenth Election I)i,trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-sixth street, -Ninth avenue, West Twenty-fifth street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of West l'weuty-eighth street, from Eleventh avenue to fludsun or North river, 
north and south sides of \Vest Twenty-seventh street, Tenth avenue, West Twenty-sixth street and 
Hudson or '.North river. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-seventh street, Ninth avenue, \Vest Twenty-sixth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-seventh street, west side of Eighth avenue, from \Vest Twenty-sixth street 
to West Twenty-seventh street, north and south sides of \Vest Twenty-sixth street, from Eighth 
avenue to Ninth avenue, and east side of Ninth avenue, from \Vest Twenty-fifth street to Twenty-
seventh street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the north and south sides of \Veit Twenty-seventh street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth 
avenue, west side of Seventh avenue, from \Vest Twenty-sixth street to \Vest Twenty-eighth 
street, \Vest Twenty-sixth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-ninth street, west side of Seventh avenue, from West Twenty-eighth street to 
\Vest Twenty-ninth street, nrth and south sides of \Ve,t Twenty-ei.lith streot, from Seventh 
avenue to Eighth avenue, and east side of Eighth avenue, from West Twenty-seventh street to 
West Twenty-ninth street. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part or the city bounded by and lying 
within the west side of Eighth avenue, from West Twenty-seventh street to \Vest Twenty-ninth 
street, north and south sides of \Vest Twenty-eighth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, 
\Vest Twenty-seventh street, and the east side of Ninth avenue, from West Twenty-seventh street 
to West Twenty-eighth street. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the south side of West Twenty-eighth street, from Ninth avenue to Eleventh avenue, West 
side of Ninth avenue, from West Twenty-seventh street to West Twenty-eighth street, north side 
of West Twenty-seventh street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and east and west sides of 
Tenth avenue. from \Vest Twenty-seventh street to West Twenty-eighth street. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-ninth street, Tenth avenue, West Twenty-eighth street and Hudson or North 
river. 	 . 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West 'Thirtieth street, Tenth avenue, West Twenty-ninth street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Thirtieth street Ninth avenue, \Vest Twenty-eighth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election bistrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying uu it hin \Vrest Thirtieth street, west side of Eighth avenue, from \Vest Twenty-ninth street to 
West Thirtieth street, nurtlt and south sides of West Twenty-ninth street, from Eighth avenue to 
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Ninth avenue, and cast side of Ninth avenue, from West Twenty-eighth street to West 'Thirtieth 
Street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall c,mlain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
«iti,it, west l'hirtieth street, Seventh avenue, West J venty-ninth street and Eighth avenue. 

Tenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 

I'ivin;tI,n street, Norfolk street, Broome street, Ludlow street, Delancey street and Essex street. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

ithin Stanton street, Norfolk street, Rivington street, Essex street, Delancey street and Ludlow 
street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Stanton street, Clinton street, Rivington street and Norfolk street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Houston street, the east and west sieges of Essex street, from Stanton street to East 
I Iouston street, north side of Stanton street, from Norfolk street to Ludlow street, and Ludlow 
.street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
the south side of East Houston street, from Esses street to Clinton street, Clinton street, Stanton 
street, and the east and west sides of Norfolk street, from Stanton street to East Houston street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Second street, Avenue I3, East I-Iouston street and Avenue A. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Third street, Avenue B, Second street and Avenue A. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Fourth street, Avenue B, Third street and Avenue A. 

The Ninth Election Di,trict shall coatain all that part of th_ city bounded by and lying within 
Fifth street, Avenue B, East Fourth street and Avenue A. 

The Tenth Election Di°strict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Sixth street, Avenue B, Fifth street and Avenue A. 

The Eleventh Election Di,trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Seventh street, Avenue l3, Sixth street and Avenue A. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within St. Mark's place, Avenue A, Seventh street and First avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Seventh street, Avenue A, Sixth street and First avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shalt contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Sixth street, Avenue A, Fifth street and First avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Fifth street, Avenue A, East Fourth street and First avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fou,rth street, Avenue A, Third street and First avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Third street, Avenue A, Second street and First avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Second street, Avenue A, East I Iouston street and Fir=t avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Third street, First avenue, Second street and Second avenue. 

The Twentieth Election Di,trict shalt contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fourth street, First avenue, Third street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Fifth street, First avenue, Ea=t Fourth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Sixth street, First avenue, Fifth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Seventh street, First avenue, Sixth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within St. Mark's place, First avenue, Seventh street and Second avenue. 

Eleventh Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

\Vest Thirty second street, Ninth avenue, West Thirty-first street, Tenth avenue, West Thirtieth 
street and I Iudson or North river. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Thirty-first street, Ninth avenue, West Thirtieth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Third Election I )istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
north and south sides of \Vest Thirty-first street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, Eighth 
avenue, West Thirtieth street, and east side of Ninth avenue, from West Thirtieth street to \Vest 
'Thirty-second street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within north and south sides of West Thirty-first street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, 
west side of Seventh avenue, from \Vest Thirty-second street to West Thirtieth street, West 
Thirtieth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Vest "Thirty-third street, Seventh avenue, north and south sides of West Thirty-second street, 

from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, and east side of Eighth avenue, from West Thirty-first 
street to \Vest Thirty-third street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
\Vest Thirty-third street, west side of Eighth avenue, from West Thirty-first street to West 
Thirty third street, north and south sides of West Thirty-second street, from Eighth avenue to 
Ninth avenue, and Ninth avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Thirty-third street, Ninth avenue, West Thirty-second street and Tenth avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Thirty-fourth street, Tenth avenue, West Thirty-second street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Thirty-fourth street, Ninth avenue, West Thirty-third street and Tenth avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West 'l'h irty-fourth street, Seventh avenue, West Thirty-third street and Ninth avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-fifth street, Seventh avenue, West Thirty-fourth street, from Seventh avenue to 
Ninth avenue, and the east and west sides of Eighth avenue, from West Thirty-fourth street to 
West Thirty-fifth street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-fifth street, Ninth avenue, West Thirty-fourth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-sixth street, Tenth avenue, West Thirty-fourth street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-sixth street, Ninth avenue, West Thirty-fifth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-sixth street, Eighth avenue, north and south sides of \Vest Thirty-fifth street, 
from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and east side of Ninth avenue, from West Thirty-fourth 
street to West Thirty-sixth street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north and south sides of West Thirty-sixth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth 
avenue, west side of Seventh avenue, from West Thirty-fifth street to West Thirty-seventh street, 
West Thirty-fifth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of West Thirty-seventh street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, east 
and west sides of Eighth avenue, from West Thirty-sixth street to West Thirty-seventh street, 
and the north side of West Thirty-sixth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of West Thirty-seventh street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and the 
east side of Ninth avenue, from West Thirty-sixth street to West Thirty-seventh street. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-seventh street, Ninth avenue, West Thirty-sixth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-eighth street, Ninth avenue, \Vest Thirty-seventh street and Tenth avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-eighth street, Eighth avenue, West Thirty-seventh street and Ninth avenue. 

Twelfth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Broome street, Suffolk street, Grand street, Clinton street, Division street and Norfolk street. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Delancey street, Clinton street, Grand street, Suffolk street, Broome street and Norfolk 
street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Rivington street, Attorney street, Broome street, Clinton street, Delancey street and Nor- 
folk street. 

The Fourth Election I)is;net shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Broome street, Ridge street, Division street and Clinton street. 

The Fifth Election I)i,trict shall contain all that part of the city buiinrl l Iry and lying within 
Delancey street, Pitt street, Division street, I:icl_'e street, Bro.,me street an l Attorney street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Rivington street, Willett street, Delancey street and Attorney street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Delancey street, Willett street, Rroonic street, Sheriff street, I rang street and l'itt street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by an,l lying 
within Rivingtoti street, Columbia street, Delancey street, Sheriff stre-t, Broome street and Willett 
street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Rivington street, Cannon street, Broome street, Sheriff street, Delancey street and Colum-
bia street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Broome street, Goerck street, Grand street and Sheriff street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Rivington street, Lewis street, Broome street and Cannon street. 

The Twelfth Election District shal1, contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Rivington street, Goerck street, Broome street and Lewis street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, east and west sides of Goerck street, from Rivington street to Stanton street, 
north side of Rivington street, from I\Iangin street to Cannon street, and Cannon street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, East river, Delancey street, Goerck street, Rivington street, and the east and 
west sides of Mangin street, from Delancey street to Stanton street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Delancey street, Tompkins street, Broome street, Mangin street, Grand street and Goerck 
street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Delancey street, East river, Corlears street, Mangin street, Broome street and Tompkin 
street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Grand street, Corlears street, East river and Jackson street. 

Thirteerttk Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

\Vest Thirty-seventh street, Eleventh avenue, West Thirty-eighth street, Tenth avenue, \Vest 
Thirty-sixth street and IIudson or North river. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-ninth street, Tenth avenue, West Thirty-eighth street, Eleventh avenue, \Vest 
Thirty-seventh street and I ludson or North river. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fortieth street, Tenth avenue, \Vest Thirty-ninth street and Hudson or North river. 

I 	The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-ninth street, Ninth avenue, \Vest Thirty-eighth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Fortieth street, Ninth avenue, West Thirty-ninth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Fortieth street, Eighth avenue, West 'Thirty-ninth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-ninth street, Eighth avenue, \Ve,t Thirty-eighth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north and south sides of West 'Thirty-eighth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, 
west side of Seventh avenue, from West Thirty-seventh street to West Thirty-ninth street, West 
Thirty-seventh street and Eighth avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Fortieth street, Seventh avenue, north and south sides of \Vest Thirty-ninth street, from 
Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, and east side of Eighth avenue, from West Thirty-eighth street 
to \Vest Fortieth street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all •at part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Forty-first street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Forti It street and Ninth avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north and south sides of West Forty-second street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, 
west side of Eighth avenue, from \Vest Forty-first street to West Forty-third street, West Forty-
first street and Ninth avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Forty-first street, Ninth avenue, West Fortieth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Forty-second street, Ninth avenue, West Forty-first street and Tenth avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that'part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of We,t Forty-third street, from Eightli avenue to Tenth avenue, east and west 
sides of Ninth avenue, from West Forty-second street to West Forty-third street, \Vest Forty-second 
street and Tenth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying, 
within \Vest Forty-second street, Tenth avenue, West Fortieth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
i within \Vest Forty-third street, Tenth avenue, \Vest Forty-second street and Hudson or North 

river. 
The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Forty-fourtli street, Tenth avenue, West Forty-third street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall -contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Ve,t Forty-fifth street, 'Tentu avenue, West Forty-fourth street and I fudson or North river. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
i within 1Vest Forty-sixth street, Tenth avenue, West Forty-fifth street and Hudson or North river. 

Ihrrrteentlt Assembly District. 
~ 	The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
i north and south sides of East Eleventh street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, west side of 

Second avenue, from East Twelfth street to St. Mark's place, St. Mark's place and 'l'hird avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 

within East Fourteenth street, Second avenue, north and south sides of East Twelfth street, front 
Second avenue to Third avenue, and Third avenue, from East Eleventh street to East Fourteenth 
street and Bassford's alley. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying, within 
East Fourteenth street, First avenue, north and south sides of East Thirteenth street, from First 
avenue to Second avenue, and east side of Second avenue, from East Twelfth street to East Four- 
teenth street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north and south sides of East Twelfth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west 
side of First avenue, from East Eleventh street to East Thirteenth street, East Eleventh street and 
Second avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Eleventh street, First avenue, East Tenth street and Second avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Tenth street, First avenue, East Ninth street and Second avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Ninth street, First avenue, St. Mark's place and Second avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Ninth street, Avenue A, St. Mark's place and First avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Tenth street, Avenue A, East Ninth street and First avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Eleventh street, Avenue A, East Tenth street and First avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirteenth street, Avenue A, East Eleventh street and First avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fourteenth street, Avenue A, East Thirteenth street and First avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fourteenth street, Avenue B, East Thirteenth street and Avenue A. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirteenth street, Avenue B, East Twelfth street and Avenue A. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twelfth street, Avenue B, East Eleventh street and Avenue A. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eleventh street, Avenue B, Seventh street and Avenue A. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Eighth street, Avenue C, Seventh street and Avenue B. •' 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Ninth street, Avenue C, Eighth street and Avenue B. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Tenth stre_t, Avenue C. East Ninth street and Avenue B. 
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- l'ito '1'wen tieth  Election Dist ict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East I leventh street, Avenue C, East Tenth street and Avenue B. 

The Twenty-first Election I)istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twelfth street, Avenue C, East Eleventh street and Avenue Ii. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within East Thirteenth street, Avenue C, East Twelfth street and Avenue li. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fourteenth street, Avenue C, East Thirteenth street and Avenue 11. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fourteenth street, East river, East Eleventh street and Avenue ' 

Fifteenth As.ren,bli' District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

West Forty-fourth street, Ninth avenue, West Forty-third street and Tentlt avenue. 
The econd Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Forty-fourth street, Ei hth avenue. West forty-third street and Ninth avenue. 
The Third Election 1)i-trict shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 

West Forty-fifth street, Ninth avenue, \Vest Forty-fourth street and Tenth avenue. 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Forty-fifth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Fort`-fourth street and Nintlt avenue. 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

\Vest Forty--sixth street, Ninth avenue, West Forty--litth street and 'tenth avenue. 
The Sixth Election 	 iut District shall contain all that part of the city In ied by and lying within 

,Vest Forty-sixth street, Eighth avenue, West Forty--fifth street and Ninth avenue. 
The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 

within West Forty-seventh street, Eighth avenue, West Forty--sixth street and Ninth avenue. 
The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within south side of West Forty-seventh street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and west 
side of Ninth avenue, from West Forty-sixth street to West Forty-seventh street. 

The -Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
north side of West Forty-sixth street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and cast side of 
Tenth avenue, from -NVe.t Forty-sixth street to \\rest  Forty-seventh street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
\Vest Forty-seventh street, Tenth avenue, \Ve_t Forty-sixth street and Eleventh avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West I orty--eighth street, Eleventh avenue, West Forty-sixth street, and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of \Ve-t. Forty-ninth street, from Eleventh avenue to Hudson or North river, 
cast and west -ides of Eleventh avenue, from West f=orty-eighth street to West Forty-ninth street, 
north side of \Vest Forty-eighth street, from Tenth avenue to Hudson or North river, and Hudson 
or North river. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Forty-eighth street, Tenth avenue, \Vest Forty-seventh street and Eleventh avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of West Forty-ninth street, from Tenth avenue to Eleventh avenue, and west 
side of Tenth avenue, from \Vest Forty-eighth street to \Ve;t Fotty-ninth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fiftieth street, Ninth avenue, West Forty-ninth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south- side of \Vest Forty-ninth street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and east side 
of Tenth avenue, from West Forty-eighth street to Rest Forty-ninth street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side of Ninth avenue, from West Forty-eighth street to West Forty-ninth street, 
and north side of West Forty-eighth street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within West Forty-eiuhth street, Ninth avenue, Rest Forty-seventh street and Tenth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Forty-eighth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Forty-seventh street and Ninth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
't ithin north and south sides of \Vest Forty-ninth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, 
a e<t side of Eighth avenue, from West Forty4.hth street to \Vest Fiftieth street, north side of 
\\ est  Forty-eighth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and the east side of -Ninth avenue, 
from West Forty-eighth street to West Forty-ninth street. 

The Twenty-tint Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the south side of \Vest Fifn-hrst street. from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, west side of 
h:i •hth avenue, from \Vest Fiftieth street to \Ces-, Fifty-first street, north and south sides of \Vest 
Fiftieth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and east side of Ninth avenue, from West 
I orty-ninth street to West Fifty-first street. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
loin within West Fif:y-second street, Li Nth avenue, West Fifty-first .,treet and Ninth avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
1\ ing ,vitliu "test Fifty-third street, Eighth avenue, West Fifty-second street and Ninth avenue. 

,Sixteenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part Lf the city bounded by and lying within 

Stair'ii street, Cannon street, Ftivington street and Sheriff street. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Stanton street, Sheriff street, Rivingron street and 1 itt street. 
The Third Election l)istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Stanton street, Pitt street, Rivington street and Clinton street. 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

svfthin Ea-t Ilouston street, Ridge Street, Stanton street and Clinton street. 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

the north and south sides of Second street, from Avenue 13 to Avenue C. the west side of Avenue C, 
from East Houton street to Third street, East Houston street and Avenue B. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Houston street, Willett street, Stanton street and Ridge street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 1,!ing 
within Second street, Columbia street, Stanton street, \Villett street, East Houston street and 
Avenue C. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Third street, Manhattan street, Second street and Avenue C. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Third street, Lewis street, Stanton street, Columbia street, Second street and Manhattan 
street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Third street, East river, Stanton street and Lewis street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fourth street, East river, Third street and Avenue C. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Fourth street, Avenue C, the north and south sides of Third street, from Avenue B to 
Avenue C, and the east side of Avenue B, from Second street to East Fourth street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the north and south sides of Fifth street, from Avenue I3 to Avenue C, Avenue C, East 
Fourth street, and the east side of Avenue B, from East Fourth street to Sixth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Sixth street, East river, East Fourth street, Avenue C, Fifth street and Avenue D. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Sixth street, Avenue D, Fifth street and Avenue C. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Seventh street, west side of Avenue C, from Fifth street to Seventh street, the north and 
south sides of Sixth street, from Avenue B to Avenue C, and the east side of Avenue B, from Sixth 
street to Seventh street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Seventh street, East river, Sixth street and Avenue C. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Ninth street, East river, Seventh street, Avenue C, Eighth street and Avenue I). 

The 'Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East -Ninth street, Avenue D, Eighth street and Avenue C. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Tenth street, Avenue I), East Ninth street and Avenue C. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eleventh street, East river, East Ninth street, Avenue D, East Tenth street and 
Avenue C. 

Seventeenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

the west side of Tenth avenue, from West Forty-ninth street to West Fiftieth street, and the north 
side of \Vest Forty-ninth street, from Tenth avenue to Eleventh avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fifty-first street, the west side of Eleventh avenue, from \Vest Fiftieth street to West 
Fifty-first street, the south side of West Fiftieth street, from Tenth avenue to Eleventh avenue, 
Eleventh avenue, West Forty-ninth street and Hudson or North river. 

'I'he Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fifty-first street, "Tenth avenue, \Vest Fiftieth street and Eleventh avenue. 

^ The Fourth Election I )istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Fifty-first street, Ninth avenue, \Vest Fiftieth street and 'Tenth avenue. 

"1-he Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Fifty-second street, Ninth avenue, West Fifty-first street and Tenth avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Nifty-second street, Tenth avenue, \Vest Fifty-first street and IJudson or North river. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Fifty fifth street, Tenth avenue, \Vest Fifty-fourth street, Eleventh avenue, \Vest 
Fifty-second street and IIudson or North river. -  

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fifty-third street, Tenth avenue, West Fifty-second street and Eleventh avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
\Vest Fifty-third street, Ninth avenue, West Fifty-second street and Tenth avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Fifty-fourth street, Ninth avenue, West Fifty-third street and Eleventh avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fifty-fifth street, Ei4hth avenue, West Fifty-third street and Ninth avenue. 

Ilse Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Vest Fifty-fifth street, Ninth avenue, West Fifty-fourth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded l by and lying 
within \Vest Fifty-sixth street, Ninth avenue, \Vest Fifty-fifth street and 1-Iudson or North river. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fifty-seventh street, Eighth avenue, Kest Fifty-fifth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election I)istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of \Vest Fifty-seventh street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and the west 
side of Ninth avenue, from West Fifty-sixth street to West Fifty-seventh street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the north side of West 1-ifty-sixth street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and the east 
side of Tenth avenue, from West Fifty-sixth street to AVest Fifty-seventh i street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Vest Fifty-eighth street, Tenth avenue, \\ rest  Fifty-sixth street and the Hudson or North 
river. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest hilty-eighth street, Ninth avenue, West Fifty-seventh street and Tenth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fifty-ninth street, Eighth avenue, West Fifty-seventh street and Ninth avenue. 

The 'Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within West Sixtieth street, Columbus avenue, Ninth avenue, \Vest Fifty-eighth street and Hudson 
or -North river. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Vest Sixty-first street, Central Park, \Vest, West Fifty-ninth street and Columbus avenue. 

Ei;Irteenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 

East Nineteenth street, Third avenue, East Fourteenth street and Irving place. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Eighteenth street, Second avenue, East Fourteenth street and 'Third avenue. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Seventeenth street, Livingston place, East Sixteenth street, First avenue, East Fourteenth 
street and Second avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifteenth street, Avenue A, East Fourteenth street and First avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Fifteenth street, East river, East Fourteenth street and Avenue A. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Sixteenth street, Avenue C, East Seventeenth street, East river, East Fifteenth street and 
Avenue B. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Sixteenth street, Avenue 13, East Fifteenth street and Avenue A. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Sixteenth street, Avenue A, East Fifteenth street and First avenue. 

'File -Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
East Seventeenth street, Avenue A, East Sixteenth street and First avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Seventeenth street, Avenue B, East Sixteenth street and Avenue A. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Ea-t Eighteenth street, East river, East Seventeenth street, Avenue C, East Sixteenth 
street and Avenue 13. 

'1'he'1'welfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighteenth street, Avenue B, East Seventeenth street and First avenue. 

-, The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighteenth street, First avenue, East Sixteenth street, Livingston place, East Seven-
teenth street and Second avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East l'sventy-first street, Second avenue, East Eighteenth street and Thiel avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Nineteenth street, Avenue A, East Eighteenth street and Second asenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twenty-first street, East river, East Eighteenth street, Avenue A, Last Nineteenth 
street and First avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twenty-first street, First avenue, East Nineteenth street and Second avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East "Iwenty-third street, Second avenue, last 'twenty. first street and Third avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north and south sides of East Twentv-sesuiid street, from First avenue to Second avenue, 
west ide of First avenue, from East Twenty-first street to Last T'.venty-second street, north side of 
East 'I wenty-first street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and the east side of Second avenue, 
from East Twenty-first street to East Twenty-third street. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East 'llventy-thud street, from Second avenue to East river, East river, East 
Twenty-first street, east side of First avenue, from East Twenty-first street to East Twenty-third 
street, and the went side of First avenue, from East Twenty-second street to East Twenty-third 
street. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twenty-fourth street, First avenue, East Twenty-third street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-second Elution District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying -. ithin East 'l'wenty-fittlt street, First avenue, East Twenty-fourth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying between East Twenty.sixth street, East river, East Twenty-third street and First avenue. 

Nineteenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contai~t all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

West Sixty-first street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Sixtieth street and Amsterdam avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within west side of Amsterdam avenue, from West Sixty-first street to West Sixtieth street, and 
the north side of \Vest Sixtieth street, from Amsterdam avenue to West End avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
the south side of West Sixty-first street, from Amsterdam avenue to Hudson or North river, the east 
and west sides of West End avenue, from \Vest Sixtieth street to West Sixty-first street, north side 
of West Sixtieth street, from West End avenue to Hudson or North river, and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
the south side of West.Sixty-second street, from Amsterdam avenue to Hudson or North river, 
the east and west sides of \Vest End avenue, from \Vest Sixty-first street to \Vest Sixty-second street, 
the north side of West Sixty-first street, from West End avenue to Hudson or North river, and 
Hudson or North river. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
the west side of Amsterdam avenue. from \Vest Sixty-first street to \Vest Sixty-second street, and 
the north side of West Sixty-first street, from Amsterdam avenue to West End avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain ail that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Sixty-third street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest Sixty-second street and Hod-sin orNoriIt river. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of West Sixty-third street, from Columbus avenue to Amsterdam avenue, and 
the east side of Amsterdam avenue, from West Sixty-second street to West Sixty-third street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the west side of Columbus avenue, from West Sixty-first street to West Sixty-third street, 
West Sixty-first street, the east side of Amsterdam avenue, from West Sixty-first street to West 
Sixty-second street, and the north and south sides of West Sixty-second street, from Columbus 
avenue to Amsterdam avenue. 
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The Ninth Iaection District shall contain all that part of the city bounded ley an, t lying within 
Rest Si\ty-ti th 1trect, Central lark, Vet, West Si' y-tir.;t street and Columbus avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part ul the city bounde I by an,l lyi,ig within 
the west side of Columbus avenue, from AVest Sixty-thinl street to AVc•,t 5iyty-fifth .tree, 'Vet 
ti xtt-third street, the east side of Amsterdam avenue, fr .m \Vest.Sixty_third street to West Sixty-
I u'ih street, and the north and south sides of West Sixty-fourth street, from Columbus avenue to 
:\in;!erdatn avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lyin,; 
within \Vest Sixty-fourth street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest Sixty-third street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by an,1 lyin 
within West Sixty-sixth street, the west side of Columbus avenue, from \Ve,t Sixty-fifth .street to 
\Vest Sixty-sixth street, the north and south side; of We<t Sixty-fifth street, from Colu u! u; avenue 
to Hudson or Nortli river, the cast and west sides of Amsterdam avenuw, from \Vc,t Sixty tourth 
street to West Sixty-sixth street, the north sfde of West Sixty-fourth street, from Amsterdam ave-
nue to Hudson or North river, and Hudson or North river. 

'fate Thirteenth Election District shall co.ttain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Vest Sixty-ninth street, Central Park, \Vet, West Sixty-fifth street and Columbus avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election Di-trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Sixty-ci;hth street, Columbus avenue, West Sixty-sixth street and A n,tercla;n avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city houudel by and lying 
within the south side of West Sixty-seventh street, front Antsterclam avenue to \Vest Enrl avenue, 
and the west side of Amsterdam avenue, from West Sixty-sixth street to \Veit Sixty-seventh street, 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the south side of West Sixty seventh street, from West End avenue to Hudson or North 
river, the east and west sides of West End avenue, from \Vest Sixty-sixth street to \Vest Sixty-
seventh street, the north side of West Sixty-sixth street, from Amsterdam avenue to Hudson or 
North river, and Hudson or North river. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lvin,g 
within \Vest Seventieth street, \'Vest End avenue, West Sixty-seventh street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Sixty-ninth street, An .tcrdans  avenue, West Sixty-seventh street and \Vest End 
cnrflue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within West Seventy-second street, Am•tenlant avenue, West Sixty-ninth street, West End avenue, 
\Ve.,t Seventieth street and Hudsm or North river. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Seventy-second street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Sixty-eighth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Seventy-second street, Central I'ark, \Vest, West Sixty-ninth street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Seventy-sixth street, Central Park, \Vest, \Vest Seventy-second street and 
Columbus avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Seventy-fifth street, Columbus avenue, \Vest S::vcnty-second street an .l Amster-
dam avenue. 

The'I'wenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lyisx within \Vest Seventy-sixth street, Amsterdam avenue, West Seventy-second street and 
lluclkon or North river. 

The Twenty-filth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Vc,t Seventy-seventh street, Central Park, \West, \Vest Seventy-sixth street, Columbus 
avenue, West Seventy-filth street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The 'I- nenty-.sixth Election District hall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Seventy-eighth street, Col unibusavenue, West Seventy-seventh Street, Amsterdam 
avcnuc, \Nest Seventy-si\th street and Hudson or North river. 

The Twenty seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying, within West Quhty-first street, Central fark, \Vest, West Seventy-seventh street, Columbus 
avenue, \Vest Seventy-eighth street, Iludson or North river, \Vest Seventy-ninth street, Anisterd;un 
arcane, \`Jest Eightieth street and Columbus avenue. 

T'he Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city I ntnded by ant 
lying within \Ve.,t Eighty-first street, Coltnubu; avenue, \Vest Eightieth street, Amiterdaur avenue. 
\Vest Seventy-ninth street and 1lu.lson or -North river. 

The Twenty-ninth Election Di,trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Eighty-second street, Columbus avenue, West Eighty-first street and Hudson 
or North river. 

The'1'hirtieth Electioa District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighty-third street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Eighty-second street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying, 
within \Vest Eighty-fifth street, Amsterdam avenue, West Eighty-third street, Huclsso or Noith 
river, West Eighty-f,urtli ,trees anal Boulevard. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Eighty-fourth street, Columbus avenue, West Ei,4hty-third street and Am~ter-
daut avenue. 

The Thirty-third h:lection 1)i;hict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying, 
within West Eighty-sixth street, Columbus avenue, West Eighty-fourth street and Ainster,lam 
avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounde I by and 
lying within \Ve,t Eighty ninth street, West End avenue, \Vest Eighty-seventlr street, Antstcrdam 
avenue, West Eighty-filth street, Boulevard, AVex, Eighty-fourth street and Hudson or North 
riser. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall con'ain all rha part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Eighty-ninth street, Amsterdam avenue, Wet Eighty-seventh street and \Vest End 
ac en lie. 

Tweittiet1t Ass,•e hh, Distract. 

The First Election District shall contain all that ptirt of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Twenty-fourth street, Ttrirl avenue, East Twenty-fifth street, Second avenue, East Twenty-
thircl street and Lexington avenue. 

The 'Second Erection I)ktrict shall co,ttain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
«ithin East Twenty-sixth street, Second avenue, East Twenty-fifth street, Third avenue, La-t 
l wenty-fourth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
East Twenty-sixth street, First avenue, East Twenty-fifth street and Second avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lvin 
within East Twenty-seventh street, First avenue, East Twenty-eighth street, East river, Eat 
'Twenty-sixth street and Second avenue. 

The Filth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Twenty-eighth street, Second avenue, East Twenty-sixth street and Third avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that pint of the city boun ied by and lying within 
East Twenty-ninth street, Third avenue, East Twenty-sixth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyinc 
within north and south sides of East Twenty-ninth street, from Second avenue to Third avenue 
west side of Second avenue, from East Twenty-eighth street to East Thirtieth street, East Twenty-
eighth street and Third avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin• 
within East Twenty-ninth street, East river, East Twenty-eighth street, First avenue, East 
Twenty-seventh street and Second avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying withic 
East Thirtieth street, East river, East Twenty-ninth street and Second avenue. 

The Tenth Election District ,hall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying withir 
south side of East Thirty-first street, from Lexington avenue to Third avenue, west side of Thiel 
avenue, from East Thirtieth street to East Thirty-first street, south side of East Thirtieth street 
from 'Third avenue to Second avenue, the east and west sides of Third avenue, from East Twenty 
ninth street to East Thirtieth street, the no th s:de of East Twenty-ninth street, from Third avenue 
to Lexington avenue, an l Lexington avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin 
within East Thirty-second street, Second avenue, East Thirtieth street and Third avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-first street, East river, East Thirtieth street and Second avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lytn 
within East Thirty-second street, First avenus, Et;t Th rty-third street, East river, East Thirty-
first street and Second avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city b:ntnded by and lying 
within East Thirty-third street. First avenue, E.tst Thirty-;ec„nd street and Second avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election Di,trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Thirty-third street, Second avenue, East Thirty-second street, Third avenue, East Thirty-
lirst street and Lexington avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying  

within East 'Thirty-fifth street, 'Third avenue, East Thirty-fourth street, Second avenue, East 
'fhi: ty - third street and Lexington avenue. 

The Seventeenth Ejection I ).;tri t ;hall contain all thus tart of t}ru city I, iunle l by and lyin; 
within East Thirty fourth street, E t.t river, l; 1st'l'uirty-third street and Second avenue. 

The Eighteenth l.lecti rt Distri t shall c mtain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of last Thirty-fifth stre_t, fr nn Se:ourl avenue to East river, East river, north 
site of East Thirty-fourth street, front Tltird avenue to East river' and east and west sides of 
Secon,l avenue, from East Thi ty-fu.trtlt str_et t i Ea,t Thirty-tifth str,et. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall cintain all tit it part , ~f the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty sixth street, Ea,t river, East Chirty-liftlt street aid Second avenue. 

The'1'wenticth Election District shill contain all that part of the city bounclel by and lying 
within south side of East Thirty-sixth street, fr iii Lexington avenue to Second avenue, west side 
of tiecond avenue, from East Chirty-fifth street to l:_i:t Chirty.sixth sire t, north and south sides of 
Et;t Thirty-fifth street, fm is Seconds avenue to Tnircl avenue, east side of Third avenue, from 
Et;t Thirty-fourth street to East Thirty-fifth street, east and west side; of'1 hint avenue. from East 
Thirty-.fifth street to l;a,t Thirty-sixth street, north side of East Thirty-fifth street, front Third 
avenue to Lexington avenue, and Lexington avenue. 

The Ts enty-first Election Di<trict shall contain all th tt part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-ninth street, Third avenue, East Thirty-seventh street, Second avenue, East 
Thirty-sixth street and Lexington avenue. 

'Phe Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Thirty-seventh street, East river, East Thirty-sixth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Thirty-eighth street, Fast river, Ea-t Thirty-seventh street and Second avenue. 

Twenty-first Astern h , District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

West Eighty-third street, Central Park, West, West Eighty_first street and Columbus avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Eighty-seventh street, Central Park, West, \Vest Eighty-third street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Eighty-eighth street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Eighty-sixth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Ninetieth street, Central Park, West, \Vest Eighty-seventh street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninetieth street, Columbus avenue, West Eighty-eighth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by anal lying 
within West Ninety-third street, Central Park, \Vest, West Ninetieth street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city boun,led by and lying 
within \Vest Ninety-second street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Ninetieth street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest ninety-fifth street, Amsterdam avenue, West Eighty-ninth street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Ninety-fourth street, Columbus avenue, AVest Ninety-second street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city founded by and lying 
within \Ve-;t Ninety-fifth street, Central Park, West, \Vest Ninety-third street and Colunthu; 
avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Ninety-fifth street, Columbus avenue, West Ninety--fourth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shill contain all that part of the city bounded by and Iyfiufl 
within \Vc-,t Ninety-ninth street, Amstertamn avenue, AVest Ninety-fifth street and 11r lsm'r 
North river. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that pert of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Ninety-sixth street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Ninety-fifth street and Antsterdaut 
avenue. 

The Fourteenth Electio i District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within iVe,t Niri, ty-seventh street, Central Park, \Ve-t, \Vest Ninety-fifth street Mid Columbus 
avenue. 

The Fift-enth Election Dis'riet shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Nin ty-seventlt st -eet, Columbus avenue, Rest Ninety-sixth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that pint of the city banded by and lying 
within Wes: Ninety-eighth street, Columba: avenue, \Ve.t Ninety-seventh street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain ill that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Vest Nincty-ninth street, Central P.u-k, \Vest, \\'e-t Ninety-seventh street and Coltunaus 
avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Vest Ninetv-ninth street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Ninety-eighth street and _\msterdam 
avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within 	\Vest One IIundred and First street, .&mstcrdam avenue, \Vest One Hundredth street, 
Columbus avenue, West Nitsety-ninth s, rect and Hudson or North river, 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundredth street, Manhattan avenue, \Vest One Ilundred and First street, 
Central Park, West, \Vest Ninety-ninth street and Columbus avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Ifunctred and Second street, Central Park, \Vest, \Vest One Hundred and Dust 
street, Manhattan avenue, West One Hundredth street an, I Columbus avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election I)ktrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of West Gae Hundredth street, from Columbus avenue to Antsterclain 
avenue, and the the,t sidle of Columbus avenue, from \Vest One Hundredth street to \Vest One 
Ifunclred and First street. 

The Twenty third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within the south side of \Vest One I Iundred and First street, fruit Columbus avenue to 
A usterdam avenue, and the east side of Anuterdant avenue, from Went One Hundredth street to 
West One Hundred and First street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Second street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and 
First street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Third street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and Second 
street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Third street. Manhattan avenue, West One Hundred and Fourth 
street, Central Park, West, West One Hundred and Second street and Columbus avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Sixth street, Central Park, West, \Vest One Hundred and 
Fourth street, Manhattan avenue, West One Hundred and Third street and Columbus avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Fifth street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred an 
Third street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Fourth street, Amsterdam avenue, West One Hundred and 
First street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Sixth street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and Filth 
street, Amsterdam avenue, West One Hundred and Fourth street and Boulevard. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Tenth street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and Seventh 
street, Amsterdam avenue, West One Hundred and Sixth street, Boulevard, West One Hundred 
and Fourth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hunired and Seventh street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and 
Tenth street, Central Park, West, West One Hundred and Sixth street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Tenth street, Fifth avenue, the Transverse road across Central 
Park, at or near West Ninety-seventh street, and Central Park, West. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Fourteenth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Tenth street Manhattan avenue and Columbus avenue. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Fifteenth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Fourteenth street and Eighth avenue. 
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The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Hundred and Sixteenth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Ouc Hundred and 
Fourteenth street and Columbus avenue. 

. The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city boundel by and 
lying within \Vest One Huudre.I and Seventeenth street, Seventh avenue, \Vet One I Iundred and 
Fifteenth street and Eighth avenue.  

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lyvwg within West One Ikundred and Eighteenth street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and 
sixteenth street and Cobnnbus avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin" 
wt ithin \Cest One Flundracl and Eighteenth street, St. Nicholas avenue, West One I Inn deed and 
Twentieth street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One hundred and Seventeenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city h undid by and lying 
v. chin \Vest One Ilundre.I and Twentieth street, St. Nicholas avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
l ighteenth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Nineteenth street and Manhattan 

euue. 
The Forty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

ithin 	\Vest One Hun,lred and Twentieth Street, Manhattan avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
\ineteenth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Eighteenth street and Amsterdam 

enue.  
The Forty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded hy'and lying 

within West One 1lundred and Nineteenth street, Boulevard, \Vest One liumh-ed and Twentieth 
street, Amsterdam avenue, West One hundred and Eighteenth street, Columbus avenue, Man-
hattan avenue, West One Hundred and Tenth street and Hudson or North river. 

Trc c rh-- cc•rntaaf .4ssenrblt District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

the north and south sides of Ea't 1'hutr-eighth street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, Second 
avenue, East Thirty-seventh street and the east siege of Third avenue, from East Thirty-seventh street 
to East Thirty•-ninth street. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within the south side of East Thirty-ninth street, from Third avenue to East river, East river, East 
Thirty-eighth street and the east and west sides of Second avenue, from East Thirty-eighth street 
to East Thirty-ninth street. 

I The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the citybounded by and lying within 
East Fortieth street, East river, East Thirty-ninth street and Second avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Ea,t F rticth street, Second avenue, East Thirty-ninth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Fifth Election Di-trio shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Forty-first street, Second avenue, East Fortieth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Sisth Section District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying v;ithin 
East Forty->econd ;reet, Second avenue, l:a>t Forty-first street and Lexington avenue. 

The Seventh Elcctiun District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forty-second street, East river, East Fortieth street and Second avenue. 

The Eighth Election I)istri_t shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forty-thin) street, East river, East Forty-second street and Third avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
the north and south sides of East Forty-fifth street, from Lexington avenue to Third avenue, west 
side of Third avenue, from East Forty-second street to East Forty-sixth street, East Forty-second 
street and Lexington avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within the north and south sides of East Forty-fourth street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, 
the test side of Second avenue, from East Forty-third street to East Forty-fifth street. East 
1-orty third street and the east side of Third avenue, from East Forty-third street to East Forty-
to urtl. street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forty-fourth street, East river, East Forty-third street and Second avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forty-si.cth street, East river, East Forty--fourth street and Second avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forty--sixth street, the west side of Second avenue, from East Forty-fifth street to East 
Forty-sixth street, and the north and south sides of East Forty-fifth street, from Second avenue to 
Third avenue, and the east side of Third avenue, from East Forty-fourth street to East Forty- 
sixth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forty-eighth street, west side of Third avenue, from East Forty-sixth street to East 
Forty-eighth street, the north and south sides of East Forty-sixth street, from Third avenue to 
Lexington avenue, and the east side of Lexington avenue, from East Forty-fifth street to East 
Forty-eighth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
v-ithin East Forty-eighth street, Second avenue, Ea-t Forty-sixth street and Third avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election Di-trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
«ithin Ea,t Forty-eighth trcet, East river, East Forty-sixth street, Second avenue, East Forty-
seventh street and First avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Forty-ninth street, First avenue, Fast Forty-seventh street and Second avenue. 

The Eighteentlr Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-second street, East river, East Forty-eighth street and First avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-first street, First avenue, East Forty-ninth street and Second avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-first street, Second avenue, East Forty-eighth street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fiftieth street, Third avenue, Eat Forty_eighth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fifty-third street, Third avenue, Fast Fiftieth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fifty-second street, First avenue, East Fifty-first street and Third avenue. 

T,c,entr-tkird Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

\Vest One Hundred and 'Twenty-third street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Twentieth 
street and Columbus avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Manhattan avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty'-
sixth street, Eighth avenue, \Ve-t One Hundred and Twenty-third street and Columbus avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
\Vest One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Manhattan street, Doulevard, West One hundred 
and Twenty-fifth street, Columbus avenue, West One ilun~licd and Twentieth street, Boulevard, 
\Vest One Hundred and Nineteenth street and I Judson or North river. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within i 
Manhattan street, Kest One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Boulevard. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
West One hundred and Twenty-eiglith street, St. -Nicholas avenue, \Ve-t One Hundred and 
Twenty-seventh street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Manhattan 
street and Amsterdam avenue. 	 . 

• The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
\Vest One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, Eighth avenue, \Ve;t One 1lundred and Twenty-
sixth 

 
 street, St. Nicholas avenue, \Vest One I-Iundred and Twenty-fifth street and Columbus avenue. 
The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of we city bounded by and lying within 

West One Hundred and Thirtieth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-seventh 
street and St.N icholas  avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Old Broadway, \Vest One Hundred and 
Thirtieth street, St. Nicholas avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, Amsterdam 
avenue, Manhattan street and Boulevard. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying i 
within West One Hundred and Thirty-first street, St. -Nicholas avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirtieth street, Old Broadway, \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Boulevard, Man-
hattan street, \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Thirty-third street, St. Nicholas avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-first street and Hudson or North river. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Vest One .Hundred and Thirty-third street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirtieth street and St. Nicholas avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, Seventh avenue, West One hundred and 
Thirty-fourth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-third street and St. Nicholas 
aveuue. 

The Thirteenth Election Di trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and Thirty-
fourth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city l ounded by and lyin-g 
within \Vest One l I und rio l and Thirty•tifth street, 1 ifth avenue, West One Ilundretl and Thtrtc-
fourth street and Lenox avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election Di.,trict shall contain all that part of the city hounded I 	and lying 
within Harlem river, Fifth avenue, \Vest 0 u I Inn lred and 'Thirty- fifth street an l Lenox avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election Di,trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Ilarleu river, Lenox avenue, 1Vest One hundred and Thirty-fifth street and Seventh 
avenue. 

The 'seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Ilundred and 'thirty-seventh street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Thirty-fifth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Itundred and Forty-second street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-seventh street and Eighth avenue. 

'Tile Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One hundred and Forty-first street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Thirty-
fifth street, St. Nicholas avenue and Bradhurst avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
1 within West One HIundred and Forty-third street, Bradhurst avenue, St. Nicholas avenue, West 

One hundred and Thirty-third street and Hudson or North river. 
The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest One IIucdred and Forty-third street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Forty-
second street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One I-Iundred and Forty-first street and liradburst avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Une I I undred and Forty-seventh street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred 
and Forty-third street and Eighth avenue. 

'Ihe Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One hundred and Forty-fifth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Forty-third street and Convent avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election 1):st-ict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest One Hundred and horsy-seventh street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred 
and Forty-fifth street and Convent avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest One liundied and Forty-sixth street, Convent avenue, \Vest One Ifundred and 
Forty-third street and Iludson or North river. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One 1lunched and Fiftieth street, Convent avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Forty-sixth street and I I udson or North river. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within \Vest One lIuu lied and Fifty-fifth street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Forty-seventh street, Convent asenue and St. Nicholas avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, St. Nicholas avenue, Convent avenue, \Vest 
One Hundred and Fiftieth street and Iludson or North river. 

The "l'weuty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within \Vest One hundred and Fifty-eighth street, Amsterdam avenue, West One Hundred 
and Fifty-seventh street, IIarlem river, West One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Harlem river, West One Hundred and Fifty-seventh 
street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest One Hundred ar,d Fifty-eighth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street, Harlem river, \Vest One hundred and Sixty-
first street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \\est  One Hundred and Seventy-first street, Ilarlent river, \\rest  One Hundred and 
Sixty-sixth street and I I udson or North river. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One hundred and Eighty-first street, Harlem river, \Vest One Hundred and Seventy-
first street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Inwood street, Dyckman street, Ilarlem river, \Vest One Hundred and Eighty-first 
street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Spuyten Duyvil creek, Harlem river, Dyckman street, Inwood street and Ilud,on or 
North river. 

Twenty-fourth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Fifty-fotuth street, Second avenue, East Fify.secw d street and Third avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Fifty-third street, First avenue, East Fifty-second street and Second avenue. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Fifty-third street, East river, East Fifty-second street, First avenue, and lilackwell's Island. 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Fifty-sixth strest, East river, East Fifty-third street and First avenue. 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

north and south sides of East Fifty-fourth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of 
First avenue, from East Fifty-third street to East Fifty-fifth street, north side of East Fifty-third 
street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and the east side of Second avenue, from East Fifty-
third street to East Fifty-fourth street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
south side of East Fifty-sixth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of Fir.,t avenue, 
from Fast Fifty-fifth street to East Fifty-sixth street, north and south sides of East Fifty-fifth str,et, 
from First avenue to second avenue, and east side of Second avenue, from East Fifty-fourth street 
to East Fifty->i<th street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-fifth street, Second avenue, East Fifty-fourth street, Third avenue, East I- ifty-
third street and Lexington avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-si.sth street, Second avenue, East Fifty-fifth street and Lexington avenue. 

The 'Ninth Election District shall contain all that pact of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-eighth street, Third avenue, East Fifty-seventh street, Second avetme, Eat 
Fifty--sixth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north and south sides of East Fifty-seventh street, from First avenue to Second avenue, \vest 
side of First avenue, from East Fifty-sixth street to East Fifty-eighth street, north side of Fast 
Fifty-sixth street, from Fir,t avenue to Second avenue, and east side of Second avenue, from Last 
Fifty-sixth street to East Fifty_ --seventh street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fitly-eighth street, Avenue A, East Fifty-seventh street, East river, East Fifty-sixth 
street and First avenue. 

The 'J'welf.h Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-ninth street, East river, East Fifty-seventh street, Avenue A, East Fifty-eighth 
street and Furst avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Fifty-ninth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of First 
avenue, from East Fifty-eighth street to East Fifty-ninth street, north and south sides of East I'i(ty-
ei, l th street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and the east side of Second avenue, from East 
Fifty-seventh street to East Fifty-ninth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-ninth street, Second avenue, East Fifty-seventh street, Third avenue, East Fifty-
eighth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Sixty-fourth street, Third avenue, East Fifty-ninth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north aid south sides of East Sixty-first street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, west 
side of Second avenue, from East Fifty-ninth street to East Sixty-second street, north side of East 
Fifty ninth street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, and the east side of Third avenue, from 
East Fifty-ninth street to East Sixty-first street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north and south sides of East Sixtieth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side 
of First avenue, from East Fifty-ninth street to East Sixtieth street, north side of East Fifty-ninth 
street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and the east side of Second avenue, from East Fifty-
ninth street to East Sixty-first street. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Sixty-second street, East river, East Fifty-ninth street and First avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Sixty-second street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of 
First avenue, from East Sixtieth street to East Sixty-second street, north and south sides of East 
Sixty-first street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and the east side of Second avenue, from 
East Sixty-first street to East Sixty second street. 
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The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of tl,c city bounded by anal lying 
vwithin East Sixty-fifth street, west side of Secon,I avenue, from  t East SiSixty-secnd sIFeet to 1a-t 
Sixty-fifth street, north and south sides of East Si :ty-second street, from Second avenue to 'Third 
avenue, and the cast side of 'Third avenue, from East Sixty-first street to East Sixty-titth street. 

The 'l'wenty-first Election I )istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
,.c ithin East Sixty-fifth street, I'ir;t avenue, East Sixty.secontl tre.,L and Second avenue. 

"TThe'fwcuty-sec.m,l Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
y 	svitliin Gast '1yly-titth >ticet, East river, East Sixty-second street and Firt avenue. 

Twenty- J1h Assem!,ly District. 
l'lic First I':fcetiun Distivut shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

\Vest Seventeenth street, Sixth avenue, West Fifteenth street and Seventh avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Twentieth street, Sixth avenue, West Seventeenth street and Seventh avenue. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest Twenty-third street, Sixth avenue, West Twentieth street and Seventh avenue. 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest Twenty-fifth street, Sixth avenue, West Twenty-third street and Seventh avenue. 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

West Twenty-seventh street, Sixth avenue, West 'Twenty-fifth street and Seventh avenue. 
The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

the north and south sides of West Twenty-eighth street, from Sixth avenue to Seventh avenue, the 
west side of Sixth avenue, from West Twenty-seventh street to \Vest Twenty-eighth street, West 
Twenty-seventh street, and the east side of Seventh avenue, from West Twenty-seventh street to 
\Vest Twenty-ninth street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirtieth street, the west side of Sixth avenue, from \Vest Twenty-eighth street to 
West Thirtieth street, the north and south sides of West Twenty-ninth street, from Sixth avenue 
to Seventh avenue, and the east side of Seventh avenue, from West Twenty-ninth street to West 
Thirtieth street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
the north and south sides of West Thirty-first street, from Sixth avenue to Seventh avenue, the 
west side of Sixth avenue, from West Thirtieth street to West Thirty-second street, West Thir-
tieth street and the east side of Seventh avenue, from West Thirtieth street to West Thirty-first 
street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West 'Thirty-third street, the west side of Sixth avenue, from West Thirty-second street to West 
Thirty-third street, the north and south sides of West Thirty-second street, from Sixth avenue to 
Seventh avenue, and the east side of Seventh avenue, from West Thirty-first street to West Thirty-
third street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
\Vest Thirty-sixth street, Sixth avenue, West Thirty-third street and Seventh avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Thirty-fifth street, Fifth avenue, West Thirty-second street and Sixth avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-second street, Fifth avenue, West Twenty-ninth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-ninth street, Fifth avenue, west Twenty-sixth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city boande l by and lying 
within \Ve,t Twenty-sixth street, Fifth avenue, We.t Twenty-third street and Sixth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-third street, Fifth avenue, \Vest Eighteenth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Eighteenth street, Fifth avenue, West Fourteenth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twenty-second street, Fourth avenue, East Fourteenth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twenty-ninth street, Fourth avenue, East Twenty-third street and Fifth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
\vithin East Thirty-third street, Madison avenue, East Thirty-second street, Fourth avenue, East 
'Twenty-ninth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Thirty-sixth street, East Thirty-sixth street, Fourth avenue, East Thirty-second street, 
Madison avenue, East Thirty-third street, Fifth avenue, West Thirty-fitth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-sixth street, Lexini ton avenue, East Thirty-first street and Fourth avenue. 

The Twenty second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within East Thirty-first street, Lexington avenue, East Twenty-seventh street and Fourth 
avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Twenty-seventh street, Lexington avenue, Exst Twenty-third street and Fourth 
avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Twenty-third street, Third avenue, East Twentieth street, Fourth avenue, East 
'twenty-second street and Fifth avenue. 

The'I'wenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that p-irt of the city bounded by and lying 
ith ,,n East T%% enticth street, 'Third avenue, East Nineteenth street, Irving place, East Fourteenth 

str. ct, Uriiu:, s.l~.tar.~ Let, ant Fourth avenue. 

Twenty-si.rtk Assembly District. 
T!,c Dirt Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 

f?n.t Sixty-eighth street, Second avenue, East Sixty-fifth street, Third avenue, East Sixty-fourth 
-u eet and Lexington avenue. 

The Second Election Di-trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
nvithin East Sixty-eighth street, First avenue, East Sixty-fifth street and Second avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventieth street, East river, East Sixty-fifth street and First avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that hart of the city bounded by and lying 
ithin East Sixty-ninth street, First avenue, East Sixty-eighth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
ithin East Seventieth street, First avenue, East Sixty-ninth street and Second avenue. 

'the Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Seventieth street, Second avenue, East Sixty-ninth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-second street, Third avenue, East Seventy-first street, Second avenue, East 
Seventieth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-first street, First avenue, East Seventieth street and Second avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north and south sides of East Seventy-first street, from First avenue to Avenue A, the east 
and west sides of Avenue A, from East Seventieth street to East Seventy-second street, the east 
side of Avenue A, from East Seventy-second street to East Seventy-third street, East Seventy-
third street, East river, East Seventieth street and First avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Seventy-second street, from Second avenue to Avenue A, the east and 
west sides of First avenue, from East Seventy-first street to East Seventy-second street, Last 
Seventy-first street and Second avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-third street, Second avenue, East Seventy-first street, Third avenue, East 
Seventy-second street and Lexington avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-third street, First avenue, East Seventy-second street and Second avenue, 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-fourth street, Avenue A, East Seventy-second street and First avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-fifth street, East river, East Seventy-third street, Avenue A, East Seventy-
fourth street and First avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy. filth street, First avenue, East Seventy-third street and Second avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by a d lying 
within East Seventy-fourth street, Second avenue, Ea,tSeventy-third street and Lexington avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-fifth street, Second avenue, East Seventy-fourth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election Di,triet shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Seventy-sixth street, from First avenue to Third avenue, the east and 
west sides of Second avenue, from East Seventy-fifth street to East Seventy-sixth street, East 
Seventy-fifth street and Third avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-sixth street, East river, the north side of East Seventy-fifth street, from East 
river to Second avenue, and the east and west sides of First avenue, from Last Seventy-fifth street 
to East Seventy-sixth street. 

7'hve nt'-s. c:ni k Ass,'uz ilr Di., frict. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lving with,( i 

\Vest Forty-first street, Seventh avenue, West I ortieth street and Eighth avenue, 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part f.f the city Loun,led by and Iyiu.a 

within \Vest Forty-third +treel, Seventh avenue, West Forty-first street anti Ei_;hih avenue. 
'l'he 'fiord Election Di,trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyi:i' 

within AVest Forty-fifth street, Seventh avenue, West Forty-third street and l'.i; hth avenue. 
Fite Ionrt!t Election District shall contain nil that part of the city bounded by and lyi:, 

within West Forty-seventh street, Broadway, West Forty-liltlr street and Eighth avenue. 
'l'he Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded i,y and lyin, 

within \Vest Forty-ninth street, Seventh avenue, AVe-t Forty-seventlt treet and Eighth avenue. 
The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city boo n led by and lyin„ 

within \Vest Fifty-second street, Seventh avenue, \Vest Forty-ninth street and l:igl,th avenue. 
The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest Fifty-third street, Seventh avenue, Wcst Fifty.second street and h;ighth avenue. 
The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Fifty-third street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Fiftieth .. treet and Seventh avenue. 
The Ninth Election District shall contain al: that part of the city bounded I'y and lying 

within West Fiftieth street, Sixth avenue, West Forty-eighth street and Seventh avenue. 
The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Forty-eighth street, Sixth avenue, AVest Forty sixth street and Seventh avenue. 
The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin; 

within \Vest Forty-sixth street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Forty-fourth street and Seventh avenue. 
The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying; 

within West Forty-fourth street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Forty.second street and Seventh a\enue. 
The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Forty-second street, Sixth avenue, West Fortieth street and Seventh avenue. 
The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Fortieth street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Thirty-sixth street and Seventh avenue. 
The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Thirty-eighth street, East Thirty-eighth street, Madison avenue, Last 'thirty-sixth 
street, West Thirty-sixth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fortieth street, East Fortieth street, Madison avenue, East Thirty-eighth street, West 
Thirty-eighth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Forty-fifth street, Fifth avenue, East Forty-fourth street, Madison avenue, Ea,t 
Fortieth street, West Fortieth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Forty-seventh street, East Forty-seventh street, Park avenue, East Forty-fifth street, 
\Vest Forty-fifths street and Sixth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin f 
within \Vest Fiftieth street, Fifth avenue, West Forty-seventh street and Sixth avenue. 

'f'he Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fifty-third street, Fifth avenue, West Fiftieth street and Sixth avenue. 

The 'Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-fourth street, fart; avenue, East Forty.seventh street and Fifth avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Last Fifty-fourth street, Lexington avenue, East Fifty-first street and Park avenue. 

The 'Twenty-third Election District stall contain all that part of the city bounded by anal 
lying within East Fifty-first street, Lexington avenue, East Forty-fourth street and Park avenue. 

'fhe 'Twenty-funrth Election Di,t ict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by an,t 
lying within Ea,t Forty-fifth street, Paris avenue, East Forty-fourth street, Lexington avenue, 1a-. 
Fortieth street, '\Iadi on avenue, East Forty-fourth street and i'ifth avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and \yin, 
within East Fortieth street, Lexington avenue, East Thirty-sixth street and Madison avenue. 

Twenty-ei'lznh Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within in 

East Seventy-eighth street, Third avenue, East Seventy-fifth street and Lexington avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Seventy-eighth street, Second avenue, East Seventy-sixth street and Third avenue. 
The A'bird Election District shall contain all that part of tlte city bounded by and lying 

within East Seventy-seventli street, First avenue, East Seventy-sixth street and Second avenue. 
'hhe Fourth Election Di,triet shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within the south side of East Seventy-ei„htlt street, from Secon,l avenue to Avenue A, the east 
and west sides of First avenue, from East Seventy-sevcntn street to Eat Seventy-eighth street, the 
north side of East Seventy-seventh street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and Second ave-
nue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the north and siuth sides of F''a,t Seventy-seventh street, from First avenue to Avenue _l, 
east and west sides of Avenue A, from East Seventy-seventh street to East Seventy-eighth street, 
East Seventy-eighth street, last river, Eat Seventy-sixth street and First avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-ninth street, East river, East Seventy-eighth street and First avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-ninth street, Fir,t avenue, Ea<t Seventy-eighth t street and Second avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-ninth street, Second avenue, Eat Seventy-eighth street and Lexington ave- 
nue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all flat part of the city bounded by and lyinL, 
with'n East Eighty-first street, the wrest side of Third avenue, from East Eightieth street to East 
Eighty-first street, East Eightieth street, Second avenue, East Seventy-ninth street and Lexington 
avenue, 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eightieth street, First avenue, East Seventy-ninth street and Second avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Fast Eightieth street, Avenue A, Ea,t Eighty-tied street, East river, East Seventy-ninth 
street and First avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and Iying 
within 1' ast Eighty-first street, Avenue A, East Eightieth street and First avenue. 

fhe Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Ei hty--fir.,t street, First avenue, the north side of East Eightieth street, from First 
avenue to Third avenue, and the cast and west sicl_s of Second avenue, from East Eightieth 
street to East Eighty-first street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-second street, Second avenue, the north and south sides of East Eighty-first 
street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, and the east side of Third avenue, from East 
Eightieth street to East Eighty-second street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-second street, First avenue, East Eighty-fist street and Second avenue. 

'1'he Sixteenth Election District snarl contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-second street, Avenue A, East Eighty-first street and First avenue. 

, The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-second street, East End avenue, East Eighty-third street, East river, East 
Eighty-first street and Avenue A. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-third street, Last End avenue, East Eighty-second street and Avenue A. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-third street, Avenue A, East Eighty-second street and First avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-third street, First avenue, East Eighty-second street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-fourth street, Second avenue, East Eighty-second street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Eighty-fourth street, Third avenue, East Eighty-first street and Lexington 
avenue. 

Twenty-ninth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 

West Fifty-sixth street, Seventh avenue, West Fifty-third street and Eighth avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within a line through Central Park parallel with East Seventy-ninth street, a line through Central 
Park parallel with Sixth avenue, West Fifty-ninth street, Seventh avenue, West Fifty-sixth street, 
Eighth avenue and Central Park, \Vest. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fifty-nint!t street, Sixth avenue, West Fifty-seventh street and Seventh avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within West Fifty-seventh street, Sixth avenue, \\rest  Fifty-fifth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Fifty-iitth street, Sixth avenue, 'Vest Fifty-third street and Seventh avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
West Fifty-seventh street, F fth avenue, \Vest Fifty-third street and Sixth avenue. 
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'I he Seventh 1•aection I)istrict shall contain all that part of the city- bounded by anti ly-inf 
within East Fit'ty -si\th street, 1.e\iii n avenue, 1st I-ift)-6ourih street anal I'tt It av(nue. 

The Eighth 1:Icction l )istri, t shall c ntain all that part ut the t ity bounded I:y and INinq 
within Ea't htfty-,c yen th street, Madison avenue, East I-ilty.ninth street, I.exinl;ton avenue, Lust 
Fifty-sixth street and t` fifth aventie. 

the Ninth Electn [)istrict sh 	 eall contain all that part of th city hounded by and lying wit io 	 hin 
Westifty -ninth meet, East 1•itty-ninth street, Nladis,m avenue, last Fifty-seventh street, Wes 
Fifty-seventh street and titxth avenue. 

The Tenth Lae. ti ,,n District shall contain all that part of the city b,,unded by and lyin 
within East Sixty-tie it street, Lexington avenue, East i'ifty- ninth street and Fi;th avenue. 

The Eleventh I.1 ctiou District shall contain all that part of the city Is un led by and ly'in 
within East Sixtv.third street, Lexington avenue, East Si.\ty~ -lirst street amt Filth avenue. 

The TvNeifth Election 1)istrict sh.tll contain all that part of the cnv Iwrinded by and lying 
within East Sixty-titth street, Lexington avenue, East Sixty-third street anti Fifth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election Itistnet shall contain all that lure of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Sixty-ei~,hth street, Lexington avenue, East .ixty-fifth su-eet and Fifth avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within a line through Central 1'.:rh parallel nith East Sc' enty-nintli street, Fifth a\enue, East 
Seventy second street, Lexington avenue, East Sixty-eighth street, Fifth avenue, AVtest Fifty-ninth 
street and a line through Central Park parallel with Sixth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-berth street, Lexington avenue, La-t S,venty-second street and Fifth avenue. 

. The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Ea-t Seventy-seventh street, Park avenue, East Seventy-sixtli street, Lexington avenue, 
East Seventy-fourth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Seventeenth l lection Di,trirt shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-ninth street, Lexington avenue, East Seventy-sixth street, Park avenue, East 
Seventy-seventh street and Fifth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Transverse road across Central Park at or near East Eighty-sixth street, Fifth ,avenue, East 
Eighty first street, Lexington avenue, Last Seventy-ninth street, a line through Central Park 
parallel with East Seventy-ninth street and Central Park, \Vest. 

The Nineteenth Election 1)isttict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-third street, Park avenue, East Eighty-fourth street, Lexington avenue, East 
Eighty-first street and Fifth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-sixth street. Park avenue, East Eighty-third street and Fifth avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty sixth street, Lexington avenue, East Eijhty-fourth street and Park avenue. 

The -Twenty-second Election D'strict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Eighty-seventh street, Lexington avenue, East Eighty-sixth street and Fifth 
avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Eighty-ninth street, Lexington avenue, East Eighty-seventh street and Park 
avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within Trait-verse road across Central Park at or near East Ninety-seventh street, Fifth 
avenue, East Ninetieth street, Park avenue, East Eighty-seventh street, Fifth avenue, Transverse 
road across Central Park at or near East Eighty-sixth street and Central Park, \Vest. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District ;hall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
w ithin East Ninety-first street, Lexington avenue. East Eighty-ninth street and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
within East Ninety third street, Park avenue, East Ninetieth street and Fifth avenue. 

Fhe Twenty-seventh Election I )iarict shall contain all that part of the city bounde.1 by and 
- ~ [within East Ninety-sixth street, Lexington avenue, l:a.~t Ninety-first street and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hound euI by and 
within East Ninety-sixth street, Park avenue, Last Ninety-third street and Fifth avenue. 

Tk. rtiet'r As«'nWy D.strict. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Eighty-fourth street, First avenue, East Eighty-third street and Second avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all th.tt part of the city hounded by and lying 

within Eat Eighty-fourth str.et, Avenue A, East Eighty-tl;ird street au,l First avenue. 
Tile Thir:I Election District shad contain all that part of the cite bounded by and lying 

within south side of Ea:t Ei fin-fourth Street, from r, enue .\ to Last End avenue, and the east 
side of Avenue A, it-ant East Eighty-tliir I street to East Eighty-fourth street. 

The 1')urth Eb tt -tiou District dual  contain all that l-art of the city boundetl by and lying 
within south side of East Ei,hty-sixth s rent, from East i_ud avenue to East river, East river, East 
Eighty-third street, from Avenue A t E. st river, east aul neat sides of Eat 1-:nd avenue, from 
Easti htc-thing street to East Ei_;tty-fourth -tee,-t, and the east side of East End avenue, from 
East Ei;hty-fourth street to last Eighty--txth stre•_t. 

Thy Fifth Election D•strict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by anl lying within 
East Eity-iftit street, Ea-t End ave:,ue, East Eighty-fourth street and Avenue A. 

Th_ stabs Electi, m District shall contain all that pa:t of the city bounded by and lying 
within Last ii,htv-;\ti street, Last l:n l aven.te, East Eighty-h'th streehaul  Avenue A. 

'Tile ~eventh lElection District haltontain all that part of the city bnueded IV and lying 
within north and you h sides of Last Eighty-fifth'tieet, front l it-t avenue to Avenue :\• west sine 
of Avenue A, trout last EiL4hty-1iurth stract to East Ei hty-sixth street, north side of East laglty-
fourth street, from Forst avenue to Avenue A, and the east side of First avenue, from East Eigitty-
fourth street to Ea-t Eighty-filth street. 

The Eighh;t Election I)i,tricf shall contain all that part of the city boun,':e1 by and 1yino 
within East Eighty-f,t:ii strev-t, First. venue, East Eighty-fuurtlt street aid Sec u l avenue. 

The -Ninth Election I)i~trict '.ail contain all thit part cf the city bounded by and lying 
rvithin south[ si.le of East Eighty-sixth street, front Avenue A t , Second Crone,  east and [vest 
i;l:s -f First :venue, froui East Eighty-fifth street to Ea-t Eighty-sixth street, north side of 

Ira -t Eighty-flIn t street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and due east sue of Second avenue, 
Ir ,.;: East Eighty-fifth -treat to East Eighty-sixth street. 

The Tenth fir:lectr,n District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by antiying 
w;thi~ East Eighty-fifth street, Second avenue, East 1org fittc-fouith street anl Le\ington avenue. 

The Eleventh Llectioa District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
%iithin East Eighty-sixth street, Second avenue, Ea>t 1-:ighty-'fifth street and Lexingt•,n avenue. 

The Twehftlt E:ection I )istrict shall contain all that p. rt of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-;;inch >t;eet, Third avenue, East I-:i•,h:y-sixth street an'l Lexington avenue. 

The T hir,ecnth Election District shall contain all that part of the city boun,les1 by and lying 
within East Eighty-eighth street, Second avenue, E Est Eighty-sixth street and Third avenue. 

The Fuurtoenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by anti lying 
within north and south sides of East Efi,;Ifityr--eventh s!reet, iruin I-ir-t avenue to Second avenue, 
west si.le •if First avenue, from East Eirihty-si\th street to East Eighty-sevonth street, it rth ride 
of East Eighty-sixth street, from Fast avenue to Second av-anue, and the east side of Second 
avenue, from E.t,t Eighty-sixth street to East Eighty.eighth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shalt contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-seventh street, East End avenue, East Eighty-ninth street, East river, East 
Eighty-sixth street and First avenue. 

'file Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-eighth street, Ea<t End avenue, East L:i hty-seventh street and Avenue A. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Eighty-eighth street, front Second avenue to Avenue A, west side of 
Avenue A, fro. ̂.i East Eighty-seventh street to East Eighty-eighth street, north side of East 
Eighty-seventh street, from First avenue to Avenue A, and the east and west sides of First avenue, 
from East Eighty-seventh street to East Eighty-eighth street. 

The Eighteenth Election Dibtrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-ninth street, Second avenue, East Eighty-eighth street and Third avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by an.l lying 
within East Ninetieth street, Second avenue, East Ei;hty-ninth street and Lexington avenue. 

-l'he Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-ninth street, First avenue, East Eighty-eighth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Ea-t Ninetieth street, Fir-t avenue, East Eighty-ninth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Ninety-first street, Avenue A, East Eighty-eighth street and First avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Ninety-second street, East river, East Eighty-ninth street, East End avenue, 
East Eighty-eighth street and Avenue A. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Ninety-second street, Avenue A, East Ninety-first street, First avenue, East 

Ninetieth street and Second avenue. 
The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 

lying within East Ninety-second street, Second avenue, East Ninetieth street anti Lexington 

avenue. 
The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 

lying within East Ninety-fourth street, First avenue, East Ninety-third street, Second avenue, East 
Ninety-second street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city Ibounded by and 
lyinti wit1tin East Nip ety-I iitIIt street, East river, I':ast Ninrty-second street, Sccon,l avenue, l;a't 
Ninety-tlnrl .,acct and Flu  st avrnue. 

Thirly-secotrd Assembly District, 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Ninety-fifth street, Third avenue, East Ninety-second street and Lexington avenue. 
Fhe Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Ninety-fifth street, Second avenue, East Ninety-sixth street, East river, East Ninety. 
fourth street and Third avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Ninety-sixth street, Second avenue, East Ninety-fifth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Ninety-seventh street, Second avenue, East Ninety-eighth street, East river, East 
Ninety-sixth street and Third avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Ninety-ninth street, East river, East Ninety-eighth street, Second avenue, East Ninety-
seventh street and Third avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying withiq• 
East Ninety-eighth street, Third avenue, East Ninety-sixth street and Lexington avenue. 

1-i-rlr frxt .!• '11,//t' 1)15',-, I, 

I 	The First Election District shall contain all that part ~~1 the city h~mmled l~v anal Ming within 
t 	\Vest One I luntred and Nineteenth street, I.eu ' avenue, \Vest One II nod red and Fein Ii street 

and Seventh avenue. 
g 	The Se and Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest One Hundred and Sixteenth street, Fifths avenue, Westne Hundred and Tenth 
g 	street and Lenox av_•nue. 

The Thiel Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred anal '1\cclIth street, Madison avenue, Eastne I lundred and Eleventh street, 
Park avenue, Last One I lundred and 'Tenth street and Filth avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One hundred and Thirteenth street, Park avenue, East One hundred and Eleventh street, 
Madison avenue, East One Ilumlred and Twelfth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
I East One Hundred and Fifteenth street, lark avenue, East One Hundred and Thirteenth street 
j and Madison avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
East One IIundred anal Sixteenth street, Madison avenue, East One Hundred and "Thirteenth 
street and fifth avenue. 

]'he Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
East One hundred and Eighteenth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Fifteenth street, 
Madison avenue, East One I Iundred and Sixteenth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twentieth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Eighteenth 
street and Fifth avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, 
Madison avenue, East One IIundred and Twenty-third street, Park avenue, East One Hundred 
and Twentieth street, West One Hundred and Twentieth street and Mount Morris avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West One I lundred and Twenty-second street, Mount Morris avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Twentiet'.t street, Fifth avenue, West One Hundred and Sixteenth street and Lenox avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One EHIundred and Twenty-second street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred anal 
Nineteenth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-second street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Twentieth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the north and south sides of West One hundred and Twenty-third street, from Seventh 
avenue to EiLhtlt avenue. Seventh avenue, \Vest One hundred and Twenty-second street, and the 
east side of Eighth avenue, from West One hundred and Twenty-second street to West One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fourth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Westne Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, the west side of Seventh avenue, from \Vest 
One I lundre l and 'Twenty-third street to \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, the north 
and south sides of \Vest One hundred and 'Twenty-fourth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth 
avenue, and Eighth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within We,t One Ilundre~l and 'Twenty-tourtit street, Lenox avenue, Westne Hundred and 
Twenty-second street and Seventh avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Vest One hundred and Tttenty-sixth street, Fifth avenue, Westne 1hundred and 
TNventy-fourth street, ;Mount Morris avenue, Westne Hundred and Twenty-second street an-1 
Lenox avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hnuniled by and lying 
within East (jute hundred and 'Twenty--ixth street, Park avenue, East One llutulrect and'l'wenty-

i third street, Madison avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street and Fifth avenue. 
The Eighteenth Election Distti,t shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying, 

within Last One Htutdre, l and Ttiventy-nuuith street, Park avenue, East One hundred and Twenty-
sixth street and Firth avenue. 

'l'he Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and Ping 
withnt the north and south sides of \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, from lilt It 
avenue to Lentux avenue, Filth avenue. \\test  One hundred and Twenty-sixth street, and the east 
side of l.euox avenue. from \Vest One Hundred and Tttcnty--sixth street to \Vest One Hundred 
gnu T Oeiit(-eighth street. 

The Toni i tie tIi Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Ifundred and Twenty-seventh street, Lenox avenue, \Vest One Hundred an l 
Twenty-f •urth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty-first Electi,ot I)i<trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by anal 
lyingttithin \Vest One IEun~]rcd anti Twenty-seventh street, Seventh avenue, \\ test  One lIuudre, I 
and Twenty-fifth street and L-ghtlt avenue. 

The'I'wenty-sec.)n~l Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by anal 
lying within \Vest One Hattired and Twenty-ninth street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One hundred 
and Twenty-seventh street and Eighth avenue. 

1'Ite •1'urcuty-third l-1cclion I )i,trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One HtonMrcd and Twenty-ninth street, Lenox avenue, \\ est  One 1Iui dry-i 
and I vrnty-seventh: street gaol Seventh avenue. 

The Tuenty-fowtit 1-aectio ii District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest One Ilundre l an-t •flveuts-nintlt street, the west side of Fifth avenue, front 
West One I bandied an~l "I\venty-seventh street to AVest One Ilundre.l and Twenty-ninth street, the 
north anti south sides f \Vl est One ll undred and Twenty-eigl,tlt Street, from Fifth' avenue to Lenox 
avenue, and Lenox avenvie. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within 'Vest One Hundred aridhirty-second street, Fifth avenue, Westne Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street an<l Lenox avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest One VttuorcM and Thirty second street, Lenox avenue, West One hundred 
and Twenty-ninth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty--eventh Election lli-trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Westne hundred anti Thirty-first street, Seventh avenue, \Ve.t One Hundred and 
Twenty-uintlt street and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth 1-:lection District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within the north an, I south sides of Westne hundred aid 'thirty-secunf street, from 
Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, Seventh avenue, Westne Hundred and Thirty-first street 
and the east side of Eighth avenue, from \Vest One Ilundred and Thirty-first street to \Vest 
One lfun~lred and Thiity-third street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West ne Ilundred and 1'hirty-fourth street, the west side of Seventh avenue, from 
West One Hundred and 'Thirty-second street to \Vest One llundred and Thirty-fourth street, the 
north and south sides of Westne Hundred and Thirty-third street, from Seventh avenue to 
Eighth avenue, and Eighth avenue. 

The 'Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Westne hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-second street an,l Seventh avenue. 

The 'Thirty-first Election Di>trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest One Ihundred and Thirty-third street, I''ifth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Thirty-second street and Lenox avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Fifth avenue, West One Hundred and Thirty. 
third street and Lenox avenue. 
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:1' lie seventh Election I )Is trict shall contain all that part of the city hounded by an 1 lyin 
within East One Iltunlrcd and First street, Lexington avenue, last Ninety-sixth street and Fifth 
avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Second street, Third avenue, East Ninety-eighth street and Lexing-
ton avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded 1 by and lying within 
East One 1-lundred and I -irst street, last river, East Ninety-ninth street and Thir I avenue. 

'I he Tenth Election 1)isuiet shall contain all that part of tite city' bounded by and lying 
within East Onc I lundred and Fourth street, East river, East One Hundred and First street and 
Second avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within the north and south sides of East One IIundred and Second street, from Second avenue to 
Third avenue, Second avenue, East One Hundred and First street and the'east side of Third ave. 
rue, from Fast One Hundred and First street to East One Hun lred and Third street. 

The'Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fourth street, west side of Second avenue, from East One Hundred 
and Second street to Fast One I [undyed and Fourth street, the north and south sides of East One 
Hundred and Third street, fiom Second avenue to Third avenue, and Third avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Fast One Hundred and Fourth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Second street 
and Lexington avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Third street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and First 
street and Fifth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One llundred and Fifth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Third street and 
Fifth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fifth street, Third avenue, Last One hundred and Fourth street, 
Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and Third street and Park avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred[ and Fourth street 
and 'Third avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixth street, First avenue, Last One Hundred and Fourth street 
and Second avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Eighth street, East river, East One Hundred and Fourth street, 
First avenue, and Ward's Island. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Seventh street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Sixth street 
and 'Third avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Eighth street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Seventh street 
and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within the north and south sides of East One Hundred and Sixth street, front 'Third 
avenue to Lexington avenue, the west side of Third avenue, from East One Hundred and Fifth 
street to East One hundred and Seventh street, East One Hundred and Fifth street, and the east 
side of Lexington avenue, from East One I lundred and Fifth street to East One Hundred and 
Sixth street. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Eighth street, the wet side of Third avenue, front East One 
Hundred and Seventh street to East One Ilundred and Eighth street, the north and south sides of 
East One Hundred and Seventh street, trout Third avenue to Lexington avenue, and the ea-t side 
of Lexington avenue, front East One Hundred and Sixth street to East One 1-lundred and Eighth 
street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Bast One hundred and Eighth street, Lexington avenue, Last One 1lundred and 
Fifth street and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded hV and 
lying within East One hundred and Sixth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Filth street 
and Fifth avenue. 

The Twenty-sihtlt Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying scithin Fast One Hundred and Seventh street, Park avenue, Last One I iun dred and Sixth 
street and [Firth aventte. 

The Twenty-s-veitth Election District shall contain all that part of the city houuelent by and 
lying within East One I lundred and Tentltstreet, Madison avenue, East One Hundred and Eighth 
street, Park avenue, East One I-Iunured and Seventh street and Fifth avenue. 

7hirty.tlu)LX' -4sseotbly Dish ict. 
The First Election District shall e ttlaiu all that part of the city bounded by and ]yin., within 

Last One Hundred and Ninth street, Lexington avenue, East One hundred and Eighth street and 
~l~uli - ort avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of tha city hounded by and lying 
within East One IIundred and Eleventh street, Lexington avenue•, East One Hundred and Ninth 
street, 'v1adison, avenue, last One ddmunired and Tcnth street and Park avenue. 

The Tl,ird Election District shall contain alt that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred anal Tenth street, Third avenue, East One hundred and Eighth street 
and I .es inl tcm avenue. 

TheFourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
wither the north an I ,oath sides of Fast One IItotdred anti, Ninth.street, fr.,m Sect n  avenue tit 
Third avenue, the west side of Second avenue, front East One Ilundi ed and Eighth treet to East 
One IIuelreI and Tenth street, East One Ilan bed andEighth street amt Third avenue. 

The Filth [action 1)istrict shall contain all that part of the city bouteled by and lying within 
East One hundred and Twelfth street, 1-Iarleio river, East One Iitmdred and Eighth street and 
Second avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Twelfth street, Second avenue, the north and south sides of East One 
Flunched and Teeth street, front Second avenue to '1'hinl avenue, and the east side of Third 
avenue, from East One llundied and Ninth street to East One 1lundred and Twelfth street. 

The Seventh I let tion District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and "I\velftlr street, 'Third avenue, East One Hundred and Tenth street, 
Lexington avenue, East One Itundred and Eleventh street and Park avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Ihundred and Fourteenth sweet, Lexington avenue, East One hundred and 
Thirteenth street, Third avenue, East Otte Hundred and Ttcelfth street and Park avenue. 

The Ninth Election District sha'I contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Fourteenth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Twelfth street 
and Third avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Fourteenth street, First avenue, East One I lundred and Thirteenth street, 
Harlem river, East One Hundred and Twelfth street and Second avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fifteenth street, Pleasant avenue, East One Hundred and Sixteenth 
street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Thirteenth street and First avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Fourteenth 
street and Second avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fifteenth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Four-
teenth street and Third avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fifteenth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Thirteenth 
street, Lexington avenue, East One 1-lundred and Fourteenth street and Park avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Seventeenth street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and Six-
teenth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Fifteenth street and Park avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Seventeenth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Fif-
teenth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Sixteenth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Eighteenth street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Sixteenth 
street and Second avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north and south sides of East One Hundred and Seventeenth street, from First avenue 
to Pleasant avenue, the west side of Pleasant avenue, from East One Hundred and Fifteenth street 
to East One Hundred and Eighteenth street, East One Hundred and Fifteenth street and First 
avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Nineteenth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Sixteenth 
street, Pleasant avenue, and Randall's Island. 

The Ttvent let l l le tion I list nut shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within lust One I [nn Irr' and Nineteenth .treat, flea, ant avenue, the north and south sides of 
l:gut One Ifondred and Eighteenth -trcet, front First avenue to Ilea, ant. avenue, the east side of 
First avenue, fr , in Fast Oue 11tniIrn I an 1 Seventeenth street to lust One I turdrerl and Ril;ht-
eenth street, the uo:tlt side of h:asl One HIundred and Eightccutli street, from First avenue to 
Second avenue, and Second avenue. 

The'  Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Ilttudred and Nineteenth street, Second avenue, East Utle I lunrlred and Seven-
teentlr street, the cast and west sides of 'Thin l avenue, from Last One Hundred and Seventeenth 
street to East One hundred and Eighteenth street, the south side of East One Hundred and 
Eighteenth street, from Third avenue to Lexington avenue, and the east side of Third avenue, 
fruits East Oue IItinlred and Eighteenth street to Eat One I lundrerl awl Nineteenth street. 

The - Twenty-secont Election I)i~trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Last One IIundred and Nineteenth street, Third avenue, East One HIundred and 
Eighteenth street, ea't and west sides of Lexington avenue, from Fast One Ilundred and Seven-
tecuth street to East One hundred and Nineteenth street, north side of East One Hundred and 
Seventeenth street, from Third avenue to Park avenue, and Park avenue. 

Thirty-fourth AssenbIj, District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East One I [unfired and Twenty-second street, Lexington avenue, East One I lundred and Nine-
teenth street and Park avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East (Inc hundred and Twenty-first street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Nine- 
teenth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Twenty-first street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Nineteenth 
street and Second avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Htmdred and Twenty-first street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Nineteenth 
street and First avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounder] by and lying within 
East One 1lundred and Twenty-third street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Twenty-first 
street and First avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Twenty-third street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty-first 
street and Second avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Iltu rlred and Twenty-third street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-first street and Third avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-first street and Lexington avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
street, Lexington avenue, East One hundred and Twenty-second street and Park avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Eat One I[undred and Twenty-fifth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty. 
third street and Third avenue. 

'l'he Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One HIundred and "twenty-fifth street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty. 
fourth street, [larlern river, East One hundred and Twenty-third street and Second avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Harlem river, East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, First avenue, East One 
Hunched and Twvertty-fifth street and Second avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Ilundredand Twenty-sixth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty-
seventh street, Second avenue, Last One I lundred and Twenty-fifth street and Lexinton avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Lexington avenue, Last One Hundred and 
1lventy-hlth street and Park avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One I Iundred and 'Twenty-ninth street, Third avenue, East One IIundred and Twenty-
sixth street and Lexington ayetlnc. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Ilarlem river, Seemd avenur, I a.t One [ lundred and Twenty-seventh street, Third avenue, 
East One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street and Lexington avenue. 

The tievenmccittdi Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and 'l'hirty-first street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street and Fifth avenue. 

'I'ite Eighteen!h Election I)i,trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Ilundred and Thirty-third street, tlarli n avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-
second street, Harlem river, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-first street and Fifth 
avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Ilarlen river, East One I{tndte'l and Thirty-second street, Madison avenue, East One 
Ilundrcd and Thirty-third street and Fifth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One [iuudreA and Forty-ninth street, Railroad avenue, East One Hundred and Forty. 
sixth street, Morris avenue, Third avenue artd Ilarlc;n river. 

The Twenty first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounled by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Thirty-foturth street, Lincoln avenue, Fast One Hundred and 
Thirty-fifth street, Alexander avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Willis avenue, 
IIatlem river and Thirst avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Otte hundred and Thirty-furth street, hrook avenue, East One I Iundrel and 
Thirty-sixth street, St. Ann's avenue, East One Hunlred and Thirty. fifth street, Cypress avenue, 
East One hundred and Thirty-third street, East river or Long Island Sound, Bronx Kills, Harlem 
river and Willis avenue. 

The Twenty third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, Fast river or Long Island Sound, East One 
Hundred and'i hirty-third street, Cypress avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, St. 
Ann's avenue and North Brother Island. 

The Twenty-lourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Last One Iituidred and Thirty-eighth street, St. Ann's avenue, East One Hundred 
and Thirty-sixth street and Willis avenue. 

The 'Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Ilundred and Thirty-sixth street, Brook avenue, East One I[undred and 
Thirty-fourth street and Willis avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election i)istnct shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Fast One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, Willis avenue, Last One Hundred and 
Thirty-forth street and Alexander avenue. 

The -twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within East One iItntdrel and Thirty-eighth street, Alexander avenue, East One [hundred 
and Thirty-fifth street, Lincoln avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and 'Third 
avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, Willis avenue, East One Hundred and 
Thirty-sixth street and Alexander avenue. 

The 'twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, Alexander avenue, East One Hundred 
and Fortieth street, Willis avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Third avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fortieth street, Brook avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-third 
street, Beach avenue, Edgewater road, East river or Long Island Sound, East One I-Jundred and 
Thirty-eighth street and Willis avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-third street, Brook avenue, East One Hundred and Fortieth 
street and Willis avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One llundred and Forty-second street, \Villis avenue, East One Hundred and 
Fortieth street, Alexander avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-sixth street, Third avenue and Morris avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Third avenue, Willis avenue and East One Hundred and Forty-second street. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, Brook avenue, East One Hundred and Forty- 
third street and Willis avenue. 	 • 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, Brook avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-
sixth street, St. Ann's avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-fifth street and Willis avenue. 



First Asse,ubly Dishut. 
Location. 

1.38 Greenwich st...... 
Occupied as 

Cigar store. 
2. Io Washington st..... Exchange. 
3. 122 Greenwich st.... Shoe store. 
4.41 Liberty st....... Barber shop. 
5, 128 Greenwich 	st.....Cigar store. 
6.237 Greenwich st.....Shoe store. 
7, 172 'mV. Broadway ....Restaurant. 
8. 246 \V. Broadway.....Barher shop. 
9. 416 Greenwich st..... Bakery. 

to. 47 	Laight st ......... Ban ter shop. 
I I . 30 1)e-hrosses st ...... Barber shop. 
12.8 Sullivan st.........Paunber shop. 
13. 22S I i udson St...... ..:.stow ant. 
14.41 Land st..........Stationery store. 
15. 194 Spring st......... Undertaker store. 

Second .Issendly District. 
I -ocation. occupied as 

1.28 	Broad 	st.......... Shoe store. 
2.89 	Broad 	st.. _ ....... Barber shop. 
3.20 Fulton st ..........Cigar store. 
4.43 Cherry st.......... Boarding house. 
5, 105 Cherry st......... Barker shop. 
6.362 Pearl st ..........Cigar store. 
7. 367 	Pearl 	st.......... bakery. 
S. 45 t 	Pearl 	st.......... Sponge store. 
9. 5C9 Pearl 	at.......... Earber shop. 

10. 466 	Pearl at........Barbersh „p. 
I I. 58 New Bowery...... Fixture store. 
12. t33 	Oliver 	st........11af ter shop. 
t3.38 Oliver 	st.......... Candy store. 
14. 45 \larket st..........1'lumber shop. 
15.39 Catharine 	St ....... Shoe store. 
16.66 E. Proadway......Clothing store. 
1 7. 9 Chatham Sq........Furnishtng store. 
I8. 174 Canal st .......... Shoe store. 
19. 94 	Bayard 	st......... Cffice. 
20.42 Baxter St .......... Clothing store. 

Third Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

.Sixth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 40 Division 	Et........ Jewelry store. 
2. 130 Canal st.......... Barber shop. 
3.93 Chrystie at ........ Cider store. 
4, 4o Elizabeth st .......Express office. 
5.195 Grand st.........Cohee saloon. 
6. I-57 Grand st......... Tailor store. 
7. 381 Broome at........Cutlery store. 
8. 134 Bowery.......... Furnishing store. 
9. 153 Bowery.......... Barber shop. 

In. 153 Elizabeth st....... Factory. 
I t. 225 	Mott St........... I Iarness store. 
12. 50 Prince st .......... Furniture store. 
13. 51 E. Houston st...... Barber shop. 
14. 250 flowery.......... Jewelry store. 
15.243 	Bowery.......... Barber shop. 
16.219 Forsyth at........Cigar store. 
17. 122 E. I-louston st..... Barber shop. 
IS. 34 Second ave........Cigar store. 
Ig. 309 Bowery.......... I-fat store. 
20.304 Mott st...........Barber shop. 
21. I 1 	Bond st........... Shoe store. 
22. 78 E. 4th 	st.......... Furniture store. 
23. 204 Fifth 	St .......... Barber shop. 
24.240 Sixth St .......... Cigar store. 
25.3o St. Mark's p1....... Tailor store. 

Seventh Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied 

1.503 Iludson st .......Shoe store. 
2.718 Greenwich at..... Harness store. 
3. 733 Greenwich st..... Paint shop. 
4. 140 Bank st. (opposite). Polling booth. 
5. 113-115 Bank st...... Carpenter slop. 
6.88 	Jane st............Mineral watt-r store. 
7.27 	Eighth avc.. 	.... c':,n-l} 	store. 
S 	5 vy . -Pit 	, .... 1 	,tt C. 
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The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One I lundred and Furty-ninth street, Trinity avenue, East One Ifun~lre t and 
Forty-sixth street, Brook avenue, East One I lundred and Forty-seventh street and \Villis avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hountled by and 
lying within East One hundred and Forty-tiftli street, St. Ann's avenue, East One. 1lundred and 
1,. art: sixth street, Trinity avenue, East One IIundred and Forty-ninth street, hnngay street, 
F•. ,' ,c..ater road, Beach avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-third street and Brook avenue. 

Thir/y-fiftiz ds.cenzbly District. 
"the First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Far't k )nc Hundred and Fiftieth street, Morris avenue, East One hundred and Forty-nintlt street, 
( )uitlandt avenue, East One hundred and Forty-eighth street, College avenue, East One 
Hundred and Forty-sixth street and Railroad avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
5t ithiu East One Hundred and Forty-eighth street, Courtlandt avenue, Eat One Hundred and 
1 fifty-first street, Third avenue. East One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and College avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part if the city bounded by and lying 
vvithin East One Hundred and Fifty-second street, Courtlandt avenue, East One Hundred and 
I orty-ninth street and Morris avenue. 

The Fourth Ele:tion District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, Courtlandt avenue, East One Hundred and 
Fifty-second street and Morris avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, Melrose avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-second 
street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-first street and Cuurtlandt avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and F itty-sixth street, Cauldwell avenue, Westchester avenue and Third avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Beach avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Third avenue and Westchester 
avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Westchester avenue, Bronx river, the East river or Long Island Sound, Bungay street, East One 
hundred and Forty-ninth street and Beach avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Union avenue, Westchester avenue, Cauldwell avenue, 
East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street and Eagle avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
George street, Union avenue. Eat One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Jackson avenue, East One 
Hundred and Sixty-fifth street and Forest avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred au-1 Sixty-fifth street, Jackson avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-hr~t 
street, Eagle avenue, East One lIundred and Sixty-third street, Third avenue and Boston avenue. 

The Twelfth Election Di,trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, 'I-hird avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-
third street, Eagle avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, Third avenue, Washington 
avenue and Brook avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and 1•'ifty-seventh street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-
second street and Melrose avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One hundred and Sixtieth .street, [elrose avenue. East One I lunc[red and Fifty-ninth 
street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street, Melrose avenue, East One 
Hundred and Fifty-sixth street and Courtlandt avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixtieth street, Courtlandt avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-
fifth street, Morris avenue and Railroad avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Railroad avenue, Morris avenue, East One Hun-
dred and Fiftieth street, Railroad avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Harlem river 
and Cromwell's creek. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Brook avenue, Washington avenue, Third avenue, East One Ilundied and Fifty-ninth 
street, Melrose avenue, East One Hundred and Sixtieth street and Railroad avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, Fulton avenue, Third avenue, East One 
Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, Brook avenue and Webster avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within, East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, Union avenue, George street, Fore,t avenue, 
East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, Boston road, Third avenue and Fulton avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin, 
within East One 1-Iundred and Sixty-ninth street, Tiffany street, Westchester avenue, Union 
avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth Street and Pro,pect avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election Di-trict shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within the Twenty-third Ward line, the Bronx river, Westchester avenue, Tiffany street, East One 
Hundred and Sixty-ninth street and Prospect avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within tlie Twenty-third Ward line, Prospect avenue, East  One u i red and Sit xt }-eighth 
street and Fulton avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
Icing urithin East One IIundre-1 and Sisty-ninth street, Fuhon avenue, East One I lunched aril 
sixty seventh street, Webster avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street and Vanderbilt 
avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within the Twenty-third \Vard line, Fulton avenue, East One Hundr::d and Silty-ninth 
street, Vanderbilt avenue, East One hundred and Sixty-eighth street and Webster avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Elcctton District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
Lying within the Twenty-third \Vane line, 1Vebster avenue, Railroad avenue, last One Hundred 
and Sixty-first street, Cromwell's creek and Jerome avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the Twenty-third Ward line, Jerome avenue, Cromwell's creek and Harlem river. 

The Twenty-seventh Election Datrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Fordham Landing road, Jerome avenue, the Twenty-third Ward line and Harlem 
river. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Burnside avenue, Anthony avenue, East One Hundred and Eightieth street, Vander-
bilt avenue, Tremont avenue, Eat One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, Crane place, East One 
Hundred and Seventy-fourth street, Eden avenue, Walnut street and Jerome avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street, 'Third avenue, the Twenty-third Ward 
line, Jerome avenue, Walnut street and Eden avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Tremont avenue, Bathgate avenue, East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, Third 
avenue, East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street, Crane place and East One Hundred and 
Seventy-sixth street. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Tremont avenue, Southern Boulevard, the Twenty-third Waid line, Third avenue, East 
One llundred and Seventy-fifth street and Bathgate avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Clover street, Bronx river, the Twenty-third \yard line, Southern Boulevard, 
Dlohegan avenue, 'Mechanic street and I),tly avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Kingsbridge road, Bronx river, Clover street, Daly avenue, Mechanic street, :\lofiegan 
avenue, Tremont avenue and Arthur avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Eightieth street, Quarry road, Kingsbridge road, Arthur 
avenue, Tremont avenue and Vanderbilt avenue. 

The Thirty fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Kingsbridge road, Vanderbilt avenue, East One Hundred and Eightieth street, Anthony 
avenue, Burnside avenue, Jerome avenue and Primrose street. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Southern Boulevard, Pelham avenue, IIoffman street, Kingsbridge road. Quarry road, East 
One Hundred and Eightieth street, Vanderbilt avenue, and the east side of New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad track, from Pelham avenue to Southern Boulevard. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Pelham avenue, Bronx river, Kingsbridge road and Hoffman street. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Gunhill road, Olin avenue, Bronx river, Southern Boulevard and Jerome avenue. 

. The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Gunhill road, Jerome avenue, Southern Boulevard, west side of New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad track, from Southern Boulevar' ' Kit «'r i' :e cs: a, tiro ,brae c r,ad, 
Primrose street, Jet me avenue, Kingd'ridgo road and :`_ , _ . , 

['lie Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Van Cortlantlt avenue, Gunhill road, Aclue,luct avenue, Kingsbridge road, Jerome avenue, 
Fordhant Landing road, Ilarlein river, Spuyten, 1)uyvil creek and Broadway. 

l he forty-fira Election District shall contain al1 that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the line parallel with \ -an Cortlandt avenue, Dash's lane, Broadway, Spuyten Ihiyvil 
creel: and Iludson or North Liver. 

'file forty-second Election District shall contain all that par of the city bounded by and 
lying wilhin the northern huundary of the City of New York, '1'ilt  bet 's brook, Van Cortlandt lake, 
\an Cortlandt avenue, leash's lane, Van Cottlandt avenue, a line parallel with Van Cortlandt 
avenue to Iludson or North river, and Hudson or North river. 

The horty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the northern boundary of the City of New York, the Bronx river, Olin avenue, Gunhill 
road, Van Cortlandt lake and Tibbet's brook. 

,I n,zc-red District. 
The Fir-t Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

West Farms road, Green avenue, Westchester turnpike, Barrett's creek, East river or Long Island 
Sound and Bronx river. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
\Vestchestcr turnpike, Sealtrey creek, Westchester creek, and Barrett's creek. 

The Third 1- lection District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and Iving within 
Given's creek, liutchinson's river, 1'elliam Bay, East river or Long, Island Sound and \Vestchester 
creek. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Old Boston Po-t road, Fordham and Pelham avenue, Westchester creek, Seabrey creek, 
Westchester turnpike, Green avenue, \Vest Farms road and Bronx river. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Olin avenue, Briggs avenue, Old Boston Post road, Black Dog brook, Given's creek, Westchester 
creek, Fordham and Pelham avenue, Old Boston Post road and Bronx river, 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the-city bounded by and lying within 
Fifth street, line of Laconia Park, Corsa lane, Old Boston Post road, Briggs avenue, Olin avenue 
and Bronx river. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Fifteenth avenue, line through centre of Schieffelin estate, Black Dog brook, Old Boston 
Post road, Corsa lane, line of Laconia Park, Fifth street and Bronx river. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city; bounded by and lying 
within Elizabeth street, line parallel with Elizabeth street to Kingsbrid.ge road, Kingsbridge road, 
northern boundary of the City of New York, Hutchinson's river, Given's creek, Black Dog 
brook, line through centre of Schieffelin estate, fifteenth avenue and Bronx river. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within northern boundary of the City of New York, Kingsbridge road, line parallel with Eliza-
beth street, Elizabeth street and Bronx river. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within northern boundary of the City of New York, Long Island Sound, Pelham Bay, flutchin-
son's river and Goose, Bunter's, Peal's, The Twins, High, Hart and City Islands. 

By order of the Board of Police. 
T. F. RODENBOUGIf, Chief of the Bureau of Elections. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY Or NEw YORK, NO. 300 MULBERRY STRFE"r, BUREAU 
OF ELECTIONS, NEW \ ORK, October 7, 1897. 

Notice is hereby given that, in pursuance of chapter 909 of the Laws of 1896, the Board of 
Police has designated and appointed the place of registry and polling places in and for each of the 
election districts of the City and County of New York for the elections next ensuing as follovs. 
to wit.: 

Location. Occupied as 
10.256 Madison st .......Toy store. 
11.205 Division at.......Candy store. 
12.202 Clinton at........Ice cream saloon. 
13.280 East Broadway ... Toy store. 
14. 171 	I"Innroe st.........l'aiior store. 
15.596 \1 ater 	st......... Harness store. 
r6. 57 Montgomery at..... barber shop. 
t7. J30 Henry st .........Cigar store. 
IS. 28 Scanunel St ........ Barber shop. 
19. 384 Cherry st ...... 	.Variety store. 
20. 664 Water at .........Candy stoic. 

Fifth Assembly gist'-i:r. 
Lecatiou. 

I.45 Grove at..........Barbershop. 
Occupi,d :.s 

2.375 Bleecker st .......Cigar store. 
3.387 	Bleecker st.....Barber shop. 
4.413 Bleecker st.......Barber shop. 
5.56 Eighth ave........Barber shoe,. 
6. t6 Bank st...........Tailor store. 
7. 206 Waverley pl ......Tailor store. 
8.49 Christopher st .....Ilarness stole. 
9.203 AV'. loth st........ Upholstery -tore-. 

Io. 287 Bleecker st....... Barber shop. 
t I. -3 Sixth x th ave ......... ll o thinb Store. 
12. 83 Sixth ave..........clothiul; store. 
13.44 Greenwich ave..... Paint store, 
14. Iti3 Sixth ave.........Cigar store. 
15. 138 \Vest 15th at ...... Lumber store, 
It). 102 University pl ..... Barber shop. 
17. 136 Sixth ave.........Barber shop. 
18. 112 Sixth ave... 	.....1hy goods stoic. 
19. Sa  Sixth ave..........Cigar store. 
20. 38 Sixth ave..........Clothing ,toe. 
21. 1 I-13 \Vavcrley pl ... Bar her shop. 
22. 63 	E. I Ith 	st..........I'ailor store. 
23.62 "Third ave.........Cigar store. 
24. 102 Third ave ........ Barber slhop. 

I. 261 Hudson st........ Confectionery store. 
2.309 Spring st......... Paint store. 

3. 349 Hudson st 	...... Restaurant. 
4. 296 Iiudson st........ Barber shop. 
5.242 	Spring st......... Tin store. 
6. 16z \%crick St ......... Mineral water store. 
7. 190 Varick st ..........Tailor store. 
S. 196 Prince 	st......... Leather store. 
9, 154 prince 	St ......... Stationery store. 

to. 135 	Prince 	st......... Tailor store. 
I1. 122 l;leecker st....... Cigar store. 
12. 194 Bleecker st ....... Barber shop. 
13. 215 Wooster st........ Restaurant. 
14. 225 Bleecker st....... Plumber store. 
15. 64 Carmine 	st........ Furniture store. 
16.251 Bleecker st .......Tailor store. 
17. 65 Carmine 	st.... , ...'1'oy store. 
1S. 415 Hudson St ........ Toy store. 
19.425 Iludson St ........ Tailor store. 
20.61 Bedford st......... Shoe shop. 
21. 38 and 40 Commerce st . Storage house. 
22.290 Bleecker St ....... Trunk store. 

Fourth Assembly District. 
Location 

1.9 Catharine slip....... 
occupied as 

Barber shop. 
2. 170 Cherry st.........Shoe shop. 
3.54 Market St ......... Shoe shop. 
4. 12-14 Pike st. ....... .Machine store. 
5.98 East Broadway ....Clothing store, 
6. 127-131 Henry st., op- 

posite ..............Polling booth. 
7. 46 Rutgers st.........Barber shop. 
S. 	,h 	ticrr. 	-.t 	...... I,:,rLcr 
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Locaunn. Occupied as 
9.639/ Ilurls~n st......Cigar store. 

10.419 \V. 13th st........Barber shop. 
I!.302 \V. 13th. st ........Storage house. 
12. 244 \V. 14th st ........ Real estate office. 
13. S. W. cor. 7th ave. and 

\V. 15th St......... Polling booth. 
14. S. W. cor. 7th ave. and 

W. 16th st......... Polling booth. 
15.97 Eighth ave 	.......Furnishing store. 
16.425 W. 16th st ........Barber shop. 
17. 116 Tenth ave........Cigar store. 
1S. 131 Eighth ave.......Shoe store. 
19. I20 Ninth ave.........1'ailor store. 
20. 126 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
21.230 W. 18th st........ContcctIoncry store. 
22.213 W. 18th st........ Confectionery store. 
23. 179 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
24. 156 Ninth ave........Tailor store. 
25. 135 Ninth ave........Barber shop. 

Ei;dzthz 	Issemb.), District. 
Locatim. Oc-zipied as 

I. 5 	Forsyth st ......... Fruit store. 
2.41 Eldridge st........Tailor shop. 
3. I IS Division st. 	......Tailor store. 
4.46 Canal 	st.......... Wool store. 
5.76 Ludlow st.........Candy store. 
6.83 Eldridge st........Cigar store. 
7. 120 Eldridge st........l'ailor store. 
8. 94 Orchard 	St ........ Furniture store. 
9.270 Broome St ........ Barber shop. 

Io. 134 Forsyth st ........ Barber shop. 
11. 26 	Delancey st ....... Library. 
12.50 Rivington st.......Cigar store. 
13. 176 Eldridge st.......Tailor store. 
14. 8t Stanton st.........Candy store. 
15. 16o Orchard st ....... Bakery. 
16. 177 E. Houston st.....Cloak store. 

Xizrth Assembly Dish- ct. 
Location. Occupied as 

1. 261 \V. i9th st .......Tailor store. 
2.204 Eighth ave.......Barber shop. 
3.252 Eighth ave.......Barber shop. 
4. 203 Eighth ave.... .. Furniture store. 
5. 251 Eighth ave....... Cigar store. 
6. N. \V. cor. W. 22d st. 

and 9th ave....... Polling booth. 
7.225 Tenth ave ....... Barber shop. 
8.219 Ninth ave........ Barber shop. 
9. 272 Eighth ave....... Barber shop. 

10.294 Eighth ave.......Barber shop. 
11.304 \V. 25th st........ Bicycle store. 
12. 241 Tenth ave........ Harness store. 
13.263 Ninth ave........barbershop. 
14.515 \V. 26th 	st ....... Grocery store. 
15.279 Ninth ave ........Laundry. 
16.284 Ninth ave........Barber shop. 
17.226 \V. 27th st .......Laundry. 
18. 232 \V. 29th St .......Supply store. 
19 296 Ninth ave........Undertaker store. 
20.461 W. 27th st .......Barber shop. 
21. 505 W. 28th St .......Tailor store. 
22. N. \V. cor. W. 29th st. 

and Iith ave ......Polling booth. 
23. 349 Ninth ave........ Barber shop. 
24. 346 Ninth are ... .... Bat ber shop. 
2S. 354 Seventh ave ......Harnesss store. 

7' nth Asseutbly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 123 Rivington st ......Cigar store. 
2. 112 Rivington St.. ... Mineral water store 
3. 150 Rivington st...... Barber shop. 
4. 170 Essex st .........Candy store. 
5.291 E. Houston St. ...Cigar store. 
6.240 E. Houston St. ...Furniture store. 
7. 188 Third 51 .......... Barber shop. 
8. 195 Third st..........Shoe store. 
9.229 E. 4th st......... Dressmaking store. 

10.76 avenue A.........Cigar store. 
I I. io8 Avenue A 	....... Cigar store. 
12. 130 St. Mark's pl.....Shoe stole. 
13. 104 	First 	ave........ Hat store. 
14.90 Fir,;t ave..........Confectionery shore. 
15.402 Fifth St..... .... Furniture store. 
16. 115 Third st.......... Undertaker store. 
17.33 Avenue A.........Flower store. 
1S. [go E. Houston st....Barber shop. 
19. 76 Third st ..........Tailor store. 
20.128 E. 4th 	st.........Barbershop. 
2I. 127 	E. 4th st......... Undertaker store. 
22. 347 Fifth st.......... Barber shop. 
23. 103 First ave.........Shoe store. 
24. 1 19 First ave.........Shoe store. 

Eleven/Jr Assembly Distrin'. 
Location . 

1.365 Tenth ave........ 
Occupied as 

Barber shop. 
2.362 Tenth ave........Shoe store. 
3.362 Ninth ave 	...... Stove store. 
4. 263 \V• 30th st........ Leather store. 
5.420 Eighth ave .......Barber shop. 
6.427 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
7.403 Ninth ave........ Barber shop. 
8.387 Tenth ave........ Fancy goods store. 
9.425 Ninth ave........Barber shop. 

I0.268 \V. J4th st........ Barber shop. 
11.482 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
12. 442 Tenth ave........ Stationery store. 
13.453 Tenth ave........ Cigar store. 
14, 463 Ninth ave........ Candy store. 
15.442 Ninth ave ........Cigar store. 
16.221 W. 35th st........Carpenter shop. 
17. 524 Eighth ave .......Cigar store. 
18. 346 \V. 37th st........ Fishing tackle store. 
19.481 Ninth ave ........Cigar store. 
20.492 Tenth ave........ Shoe store. 
21.302 W. 38th st........ Furniture store. 

Twelfth Assembly District. 
Location. Occ~.tpied as 

123. 	Suffolk 	st......... Butter store. 
2.64 Suffolk st 	......... Looking-glass store. 
3. 170 Delancey St ......Barber shop. 
4.428 Grand st ......... Photograph store. 
5. 56 and 58 Attorney st.Furniture store. 
6.81 Ridge st..........Barber shop. 
7.500 Grand st......... Barber shop. 
8.63 Columbia St ....... Furniture store. 
9.41 Columbia st....... Builder's office. 

a0..564 Grand st......... Photograph store. 

Location. Occupied a: 
1-41I 	Lewis 	st .......... L'arber shop. 

I2.313 Delancey St ...... Shoe store. 
13.83 Gocrck 	st .........Cigar store. 
14. 70 Mangin St.. 	...... Carpenter shop. 
15.578 Grand st......... Barber shop. 
16.594 Grand st..... ...Cigar store. 
17. 20 Jackson st 	.. , 	.... Ilarber shop. 

TIzirtcenth Asse.zlhly Di.dricI. 
Lo, ati m. 

I.44I 	Eleventh 	ave..... 
Occupied a; 

Barber shop. 
2. 505 'Tenth ave.. 	..... Fixture store. 
3.529 \\'. 39th st.. 	..... Milk store. 
4.407 \V. 38th st........ Barber shop. 
5.434 \V.40th st........Carpet store. 
6.326 W.4oth st........Cotk store. 
7.31 I W. 38th st........ Finding store. 
8.558 Eighth ave.......Tailor store. 
9.576 Eighth are ....... Barber shop. 

Io. 625 	Eighth ave....... Cigar store. 
I t. 649 Eighth 	ave....... Hat store. 
I2. 542 Tenth ave ........ Undertaker store. 
13.431 \V. 	41st st........Barber shop. 
14. 596 Ninth ave.... ... Barber shop. 
15.548 Eleventh ave......Barber shop. 
16. Si5 	Tenth ave........Tailor shop. 
17. S. \V. cur. W. 44th st. 

and Tenth ave...... Po]Iing-booth. 
IS, 591 Eleventh ave...... Fish store. 
19. 514 \V. 46th st........ Barber shop. 

T,ourleentlz Assemhly Disti•rct. 
Location. 

I. 49 Third ave .........Cigar 
Occ,ipied as 
store. 

2. 103 Third ave........ Barber shop. 
3. J49 E. 13th st .........Candy store. 
4. 183 First ave......... Butter store. 
5. I71 	First ave......... Billiard saloon. 
6. 149 First ave......... Butter store. 
7. 138 Second ave....... Barber shop. 
8. 137 Avenue A........ Florist store. 
9. 158 First ave......... Barber shop. 

10. 291 	E. loth st ........ Bicycle store. 
11.202 First ave......... Fish store. 
12. 219 Avenue A.........I'ailor store. 
13.540 E. 14th st ........Cigar store. 
14. 529 E. 12th st .... ... Wheelwright shop 
15. 537 F. 11th st......... Express office. 
16.528 E.Iith at ........Office. 
17. 219 Seventh st ........ Barber shop. 
IS. 135 Avenue B 	..... . Undertaker store 
19.603 E. 9th st........ . Cigar store. 
20. 618 E. I Ith st .........Tailor store. 
2 1. 639 E. I It11 st 	........ Dry goods store. 
22. 640 E. 13th st ........ Dressmaking. 
23.6J3 E. 13th st ........ Cigar store. 
24 	ig Dry Dock st....... Restaurant. 

I•'tfteetztlz Assenthl,j' District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I.610 Tenth ave........ Barber shop. 
2.616 Ninth ave........Cigar store. 
3.627 Ninth ave ........Real estate office. 
4.626 Ninth ave........ Furniture store. 
5.400 W. 46th st. (oppo- 

site) 	..............Polling booth. 
6.650 Ninth ave........Tailor store. 
7.300. W. 47tht St. (oppo- 

site) 	.............. Poking booth. 
8.667 Ninth ave........Cigar store. 
9. 10th 	ave., 	N. E. cor. 

V. 46th st .........Polling booth. 
JO. 638 Eleventh ave ..... Shne store. 
11.625 Eleventh ave..... Vacant store. 
12.676 Eleventh ave ..... Barber shop. 
13.515 \V. 47th st........ Barber shop. 
14. 709 Tenth ave........ Barber shop. 
15.446 W. 50th st........ Candy store. 
16.4n6 W. 49th st........ Barber shop. 
17. N. \V. cor. W. 48th St. 

and gth ave........Polling booth. 
x8.695 Ninth ave........Cigar store. 
19.694 Ninth ave........ Barber shop. 
20. J75 \V. 48th st........ Real estate office. 
25. 843 Eighth ave....... Cigar store. 
22.764 Ninth are........ Barber shop. 
23. 345 \V• 52d st ........ Finding store. 

Sixteenth Assembly District. 
I; cation. Occup.ed as 

I. 90 Columbia st....... Confectionery store. 
2.253 Stanton st........ Barber shop. 
3.85 	Pitt st 	............Cig ;r store. 
4. 173 Attorney st .......Cigar store. 
5. 219 Second st ........Leather store. 
6.353 E. Flouston st.....Clothing store. 
7.411 E. Houston St.....Tailor sore. 
8.22 Avenue C.........Barbershop. 
9.449 E. Houston st.....Tailor store. 

10.469 E. Houston St..... Barber shop. 
11. 34 Avenue D.........Barbershop. 
12. 254 Third st.......... Plumber shop. 
13.75 Avenue B .........Florist store. 
14.47 Avenue D.........Cigar store. 
15.59 Avenue D......... Cigar store. 
16.615 Sixth 	St .......... Blacksmith shop. 
17. 104 Avenue C ........Butcher shop. 
1S. 102 Avenue D....... Dry goods store. 
19. 742 E. 9th st ......... Restaurant. 
20. 711 E. 9th st .........Printing office. 
21.417 E. loth st......... Restaurant. 

Seventeenth Assembly District. 
Location. Oc_upied as 

I. 727 Tenth ave........Cigar store. 
2.686 Eleventh ave ..... Barber shop. 
3. 720 Eleventh ave .....Paint shop. 
4. 464 W. 51st st........ Undertaker store. 
5.773 Ninth ave........Shoe store. 
6.755 Tenth ave........ Fish store. 
7. N. W. cor. I Ith ave. and 

%V. 53d st ..........Polling booth. 
8. 783 Tenth ave ........Clothing store. 
9.793 Ninth ave........Art store. 

10.  S.F. cor. 10th ave. and 
W. 54th st ......... Polling booth. 

11.315  W• 53d st ........ Carpenter shop. 
Iz.si6 Tenth ave........ Barber shop. 
13.848 Tenth ave........ Barber shop. 
14.947 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
15.869 Ninth ave........ Barber shop. 

L•,cation. 	 Occupied as 
i6. N. E. cor. loth ave. and 

W. 56th st......... Polling booth. 
i7.846 j?leventh are .... Barber shop. 
t8. N. W. cor. gth ave. and 

\V. 57th st..........1'0l ling booth. 
19.983 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
20. 6 Amsterdam ave.....Shoe store. 
21. 5 Columbus ave ......Cigar store. 

Eii'ht~euth Assemlli, District. 
Lo -ation. 	 Occupied as 

I. 154 Third ave ....... Florist store. 
2. 153 Third ave,. ....... Laundry. 
3. 251 First ave......... Furniture store. 
4.438 E. 15th st.(opposite)Polling booth. 
5.237 Avenue 11........Candy store. 
6. 60S E. 16th st.(opposite)Po71ing booth. 
7. 252 Avenue A ........Cigar store. 
8.247 Avenue A........Shoe store. 
9.265 Avenue A........Florist store. 

10. 523 E. 16th st.(opposite)Polling booth. 
II. 283 Avenue B........Ilarness store. 
12. 442 1'. i8th st.(opposite)Polling booth. 
t3. 291 First ave......... Bird store. 

14, 349 Second ave.... .. Barber shop. 
15. 354 1-. t9th st.(oppositc)1'olliog booth. 
t6.336 First ave......... Restaurant. 
17. 333 First ave.........Crocicery store. 
18. 277 Third ave........ Furniture store. 
19. 373 First ave.... ....Shoe store. 
20. 389 First ave....... 	Barker shop. 
21.333 E. 23d1 st.........Cigar store. 
22.317 E. 24th st ........Grocery store. 
23.406 First ave.........Barber shop. 

Nizzeleezzth Ass. n,51, District. 
Location. 	 O.:espied as 

I. 24 Columbus ave .....Parker shop. 
2. 30 Amsterdam ave... furnishing store. 
3. 28 West End ave......rin store. 
4.48 West End ave..... Barber shop. 
5. S. \V. cot. Amsterdam 

ave. and \V. 62d St.. Polling booth. 
6. S. S. W. 63d st., too feet 

west of Amsterdam 
ave ....... 	... ... Polling booth. 

7. S. S. \V. 63d st., 125 feet 
east of Amsterdam 
ave ....... .. ....Polling booth. 

8. S. W. cor. Columbus 
ave. and \V. 62d St.. Polling booth. 

9. 45 Columbus are .... Barber shop. 
Io. 86 Columbus are ..... Barber shop. 
I I. 92 Amsterdam ave.... Cigar store. 
12. 113 Amsterdam ave... Barber shop. 
13. 189 Columbus are .... Tailor store. 
14. 167 \V. Boulevard..... Undertaker store. 
15. 200 \V. 67th st........ Barber shop. 
16. N. S. W. 66th St., 100 

feet west of Amster-
dam ave...........Polling booth. 

17. 191 West End ave ....Stationery store. 
18. 192 Amsterdam ave... Candy store. 
19. N. W. cor. Vest End 

ave. and W. 71st st.. Polling booth. 
20. 6gth St. and Columbus 

ave ...............Tailor store. 
21. AV. 70th st., east of Co- 

Iutubus ave ........Polling booth. 
22. 265 Columbus ave.... Dyeing store. 
23.288 Columbus ave .... Barber shop. 
24.308 W. Boulevard..... Undertaker store. 
25.353 Amsterdam ave... Undertaker store. 
z6.368 Amsterdam ave ...Tailor store. 
27. 390 Amsterdam ave... Stationery store. 
28.429 Amsterdam ave.. Tailor store. 
29. N. S. AV. Sist St., 'Co 

feet east of Boule- 
vard ..............Polling booth. 

30.475 Amsterdam ave... Tailor store. 
31. N. E. cor. 84th St. and 

Boulevard ........ Real estate office. 
32. S. L. cor. Amsterdam 

ave. and W. 84th st . Polling booth. 
33.529 Amsterdam ave... Barber shop. 
34. S. S. \V. 87th st., west 

of Amsterdam ave... Polling booth. 
35.582 Amsterdam ave ... Tailor store. 

lzuentietk Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 425 Second ave....... Fish store. 
2.332 Third ave........Cigar store. 

3. 332 E. 	26th st... 	.... Undertaker store. 

4. 341 	E. 26th St........ Candy store. 
5. 371 'Third ave.........Tailor store. 
6. 154 E. 29th St........Unclertaker store. 
7. 515 Second ave...... Furniture store. 
8.496 Second ave.. 	....Barber shop. 
9. 534 Second ave....... Dry goods store. 

I0.446 Third ave........ Farber shop. 
11.567 Second ave....... Barber shop. 
12.544 Second ave.......Shoe store. 
13.314 E. 32d St ......... llarber shop. 
14.348 E. 33d st..........Barber shop. 
15. N. E. cor. 	Lexington 

ave. and E. 31st st, . Bicycle store. 
16. 514 Third ave ........Confectionery store. 
17.338 E. 34th st........ Barber shop. 
18. 317 F. 34th st........ Real estate office. 
19. 306 E. 36th st........ Barber shop. 
20. 525 'Third ave........ Florist store. 
21.550 Third ave........Real estate office. 
22.635 First ave.........Oyster saloon. 
23.688 Second ave.......Confectionery store. 

Twenty-first enty-first Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. N. E, cor. Columbus ave. 
and W. 81st at...... Polling booth. 

2.505 Columbus ave .... Barber shop. 
3, 567 Amsterdam ave. ..Tailor shop. 
4.581 Columbus ave .... Furniture store. 
5.605 Amsterdam ave. ..Sign store. 
6.627 Columbus ave ....Cigar store. 
7.648 Columbus ave ....Undertaker store. 
8. loo Amsterdam ave... Furniture store. 
9.68i Amsterdam ave ...Tailor store. 

I0.709 Columbus ave..... Tailor store. 
11.703 Amsterdam ave ... Confectionery store. 
12. 722 Amsterdam ave ... Confectionery store. 

Inc that 	 ( )cupicda 

13. 102 V. g6th Si .. 	.. Plumber shut 
14. 44 and 46 \\'. 96111 st. 

(op)osite)......... Polling booth. 
15. 751 Amstenlam ave... Tailor store. 
i6. 767 Amsterdam ave... Barber shop. 
t7. 72 \V. 98th st......... Stationery store. 
t8. 155 \V. 98th st.... ... Real estate otlice. 
19. 820 Boulevard........ Bicycle store. 
20. S i 3 Columhtts ave ....Bakery. 
2I. 853 Columbus ave .... Barber -hop. 
22. 127 \V. tooth st ......Cigar store. 
23.833 Amsterdam ave... Music st ,ro. 
24.844 Columbus ave ....Cigar store. 
25. 868 Columbus ave .... Barber sh„p. 
26. North side W. Io2d st., 

150 ft. west of Central 
Park, West......... Polling booth, 

27.889 Columbus ave ....Barber shop. 
28. South side W. 104th at., 

150 feet east of Am- 
sLerdam ave........ Polling booth. 

29.894 Boulevard....... Bicycle store. 
30. SQS Boulevard .......Clnh house. 
31. 968 Amsterdam ave... Bakery. 
32.25 W. 106th st........ Bicycle store. 
J3. N. E. cor. \V. Joist St. 

and Central Park, 
\Vest.. 	.........Polling booth. 

34. 2081 Eighth ave.......I'ailor stoic. 
J5. 21 14 Eighth ave...... Shoe store. 
36. 2143 Eighth ave......Shoe store. 
37. 257 \V. t 16th st ...... Confectionery store. 
38.2157 Eighth ave ......Stationery store. 
39. 156 St. Nicholas ave . . Barber shop. 
40. 2219 Eighth ave...... Barber shop. 
41. S.L. cor.Columbus ave. 

and \V. II9th st ....Polling booth. 
42. 1028 \V. Boulevard. .. Furniture stoic. 

Tzocn!i'-second .1.cs vu61v District. 
I .ocat'o i. 

1. 693 Second ave....... 
Oxupi cd a-. 

Undertal;rr store. 
2. 248 E. 39th st ........ Barber sh qp. 
3. 31 t 	E. J9th st ........ Barber shop. 
4. 6o8 "third ave........ Cigar store. 
5.634 Third ave........Tailor store. 
6. 642 	1'hircl ave........ Dry goods store. 
7. 770 Second ave. (oppo-  

site) ...........Polling ho 'tl 	. 
8. 791 Second ave .......Cigar stoic. 
9.662 Third ave........Cigar store, 

Io. 25 1 	E. 43d 	st......... plumber .shop. 
11-763 First ave......... Fixture store. 
12. 850 Second ave....... Feed store. 
13. 719'1'hird 	ave........ Clothing, store. 
14. 764 Third ave........Cigar store. 
15.887 .',eeeond ave ....... Barber sh ,p. 
16.827 First ave......... Barber shot,. 
17.912 Second ave.......Shoe store. 
18.868 First ave...... ...Clothing store. 
19.958 Second ave .......Barber si ot,. 
20.951 Second ave....... Leather store. 
21. 808 Third ave........Cigar store. 
22.868 "Third ave........Cigar store. 
23.977 Second ave.......Cigar store. 

7 ceutp.tlrirQ Asseniitly Distrrcl. 
I.ncation. Ocaipio t ie 

I. 2283 Eighth ave..... , Furniture store. 
2.2295 Eighth ave......Clothing store. 
3. 12SO Columbus ave. . , Bicycle store. 
4. E.S.W. Boulevard, bet. 

126th and 127th sts.. Bicycle store. 
5.424 \V. 127th st....... Barber shop. 
6. J75 W. 125th st....... Stationery store, 
7.2423 Eighth ave ......Cigarstore. 
8. N. E. cor. Lawrence St. 

and Old Broadway. . Undertaker store. 
9. W. S. Old Broadway, 

bet. 130th and 131st 
streets ............. Barber shop. 

10. 1452 Amsterdam ave. Candy store. 
I1.2461 Eighth ave...... Cigar store. 
12.2497 Eighth ave...... Furniture store. 
13. 106 \V. 35th st ....... Real estate otlice. 
14.490 Lenox ave.........1'ailor store. 
15. 13 \V• 136th st........ Coal office. 
16. 2337 Seventh ave, .... Art store. 
17.2546 Eighth ave ......Confectionery store. 
18.2598 Eighth ave...... Barber shop. 
19.2529 Eighth ave ......Barbershop. 
20. 1662 Amsterdam ave. . Upholstery store, 
21.2669 Eighth ave ......Plumbershop. 
22. 2700 Eighth ave...... Bakery. 
23.308 W. 145th st.......Confectionery store. 
24.307 \V. 145th st.......Cigar store. 
25. 1687 Amsterdam ave. Tailor store. 
26. 1793 Amsterdam ave. . Upholstery store. 
27.2782 Eighth ave ......Barbershop. 
28. 1871 Amsterdam ave. Undertaker store. 
29. 1946 Amsterdam ave.. Barber shop. 
30. 1994 Amsterdam ave.. Barber shop. 
31. 2040 Amsterdam ave. Barber shop. 
32. 2176 Amsterdam ave.. Real estate office. 
33• E. S. Kingsbridge rd., 

bet, i8oth and i8ist 
streets.......... . Dwelling. 

J4. W. S. Kingsbridge rd., 
bet. 182d and 183d 
streets .............Store. 

35. 209th 	st., 	\V. S., and 
Kingsbridge rd ..... Millinery sto.c. 

Twenty fo:irtlt Assenzhlr District. 
Location. . occupied ,u 

I. 1007 Second ave ......Cigar store. 
2. 994 Second ave.......Undertaker store. 
3.952 First ave .........Cigar store. 
4.:oo8 First ave........Cigar store. 
5. ioo8 Second ave ......Confectionery store. 
6.332 B. 56th st .........Tailor store. 
7. 1041 Second ave ...... Undertaker store. 
8.9x9 Third ave........ Barber shop. 
9. 16o E. 57th st...... .. Barber shop. 

10. 1070 Second ave ......Shoe store. 
I I. 1030 First ave ........Barber shop. 
12. 1074 First ave........ Barber shop. 
13. io86 Second ave ......Barbershop. 
14. 985 Third ave........ Barber shop. 
15. I0S4 Third ave....... Tailor store. 
16. 1013 Third ave....... heal estate office. 



1, 	i':I ti..n. I templed as 
12. 2212 .Second live ...... Cigar store. 
1,;. 2093 'rhinl 	ttve....... I 	t 	cry, 
14. 2oy6 '1•hirtl ave....... Cigar -tore. 
15. 1800 Lexington ave ... lial.ery. 
It>, 	iSS 	E. 	t 17th 	st. 	...... Real estate office. 
I7. 226,) 	hiist 	ave....... St:uiunery store. 
t5. 2262 	First ave........ 1Sarher shop. 
19. 5(0 	1. 119th St....... i't>holstery Store. 
20.415 L.I19th ht. 	......lt,,ther sh)1p. 
2 1. 2301 Second ave......1'ndertaker store. 
22. 1925 Lexington ave...Cphul,tery store. 

7hiiii J.'urt/t jlss<Vurblr benchirt. 
Lo anion I)c. upirct a' 

I. 124 E. 121It St........Static office. 
2. 166 1. 120th 	st...... Dwelling. 
3. 25i4 Second ave......11art•er shop. 
4.417 	E. Iuttth 	st.......l;ievile Store. 
5.2364 First ave........l.Judertaker store. 
6. 276 Second ave...... Vacant store. 
7. 2 13 1:. t 22d It.........tatiunery store. 

S. 1997 Lexington ave... Undertaker store. 
9. 200t Lexington ave. , . flarber shop. 

10.250 F. 125th 	st.......Can<ly store. 
11.306 E. 125th st .......Cigar store, 
12. 30,, E. t 25th 	st ....... Bakery. 
13. 2_;23 Third ave....... Basher shop. 
14. 1S55 Park ave........Carriage factory. 
15. 2150 Third ave....... Ct4ar store. 
16. 2371 'Third ave....... Barber Shop. 
17. 107 E. 129th st ........bailor store. 
18. 2175 	Fifth ave........ Real estate office, 
19. 21 	F. 135th 	st........ Harness store. 
20. N. W. cor. Mott ave. 

an <l 138th st . 	......Vacant store. 
25. 132 Alexander ave ....Stationery store. 
22.825 E. 534th st....... Barber shop. 
23.162 tit. 	Ann's aye, ...Bakery. 
24. 748 E. 135th st.......Real estate office. 
25. 150 \Willis ave........ Butcher shop. 
26. 177 Willis ave. 	......Shoe store. 
27. I69 Lincoln ave ...... Express ottice. 
26. 60b L. i3Sth st....... Book store. 
29.293 \\*illis ave........ Puruituie store. 
30. 290 \\ illis  ave........ faint store. 
31 . 664 F. 143d st........ Barber shop. 
32. 2590 Third ave....... Plumber situp. 
33.2659 Third ave.......Bicycle store. 
J4.463 Wi1.is ave........Crockery store. 
J5. 144t11 st., east of \\ illis  

are ...............fulling booth. 
36. 472 Willis ave........b'Icycle store. 
j7. \\ . S. 	brook 	axe., 	25 

fret N. of 147th st... Pulling booth. 
3S. F:. ,. i't. tknri's ave., 25 

feet N. of 144th st... Polling booth. 

! 	t.orai'.n. 	 I)cru led .ii 
to. 875 I' rest ave.... ...1 ish .tore. 
I I. SSo Caul,lwcll ave.... ...0 her shop. 
12. X70 E. I(>4th st .......(;:uriae-1luusc. 
13. 2979 'I'hutl ave........l'uilor 51„1c. 
14. tigI l•:. i 58tlt st........ 'tationcry store. 
15. 721 Courtlaii l ave .... Metal sl,,),, 
10.5. S. tl,tsl st., 25 feet 

I[vest of l. n er ave.. , faint stoic. 
17.922 Nlolro,e ave......Stationery store. 
18. 1054 \\aSInni4t))u ave . furniture store. 
Ii). I I to N„rc't ave....... I hvelling. 
20. 1054 I I i Ii Ill......... l;arbcr shop. 
21. 1196 I lone st ....... I lardware store. 
22.867 E. 1b9tIt st .......Real estate oliice. 
23. 3529 'I'h,r<l ave....... Barber shop. 
24. 1029 Third ave .......Shoe store. 
25. Mori is ave., E.S., north 

of 164th st ..........Church. 
26. Srdg<virk aye., 75 feet 

south of Depot pt...Ilarber Shop. 
27. Dock St., 25 feet west of 

River View terrace.. Butcher shop. 
28. ISSI Fleetwood ave ...Public hall. 
29. 1715 Webster ave.....Confectionery store. 
30. 690 Tremont ave...... Cigar store. 
3t. 996 l'remont ave...... l)ry goods store. 
32. 1,195 host' 'I) ave ......Barber shop. 

1 33. N. ii. 'l remuont ave., 
e.,-t of Arthur ave. .Cigar store. 

34.717 Tremont ave..... Real estate office. 
35• Ilighbiiige rd., near 

Kingshridce rd .....Barber shop. 
36. Sqt liingsl'ritige rd... Dry goods store. 
J7. 2306 Arthur ave....... Public ball. 
38. AVel,ster ave., bet. S. 

Boulevard and Subur- 
ban st ............. Butcher shop. 

	

J9. Webster ave., 	near 
Travers st.......... Feed store. 

40.2992 l;road way, Kings- 
bri<lge .............Vacant store. 

41. E. S. Riverdale ave., 
near Spuyten Duyvil 
road...............Club room. 

42. E. S. Riverdale ave., 
near Rock st .......Club room. 

43.237th St., bet. Kato- 
10th and Verio ayes. Vacant store. 

.4nue.ied District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

1. Jefferson st. and Protec- 
i 	toffy rd ............Carpenter shop. 

2. Avenue B. and 	St  

3. Fort Schuyler rd...... Real estate otttce. 
4. Alain st 	.. 	....l;arber Shol,. 
5. \\bite 	Plains rd., near 

77tirly fijt/r _1.c „•„rllr Di strict. I:aizabetli st........ Upholstery 'tore. 
l.oc iti •n. II,: , p ed as 6. While 	l'iains rd., near 

I. 	Cool 	ave....'hailur sit 	p.  Ylu>ter st... 	. 	... Tailor shop. 
2,1151 	\Ielrole 	r.ve......CatIia ,e-house. 7.\\'bite 	Plains rd., near 
;.tot Cuurtlnn<l 	ave....'1 .tiff 	ir 	sit op. 9t In It... 	... 	..... Vacant store. 
4. r,51 Coma:a,(d ace....Dcli,atessrn store. 8. While Plains rd., near 
5. 008 (2mtrd:t0d 	a%e....I. arriage house. ISib ave ...........Candy store. 
o. 295.1 Ttt;r+l ave .......1 .'Sm5cr ship. 9. \\ hite 	Plains rd., near 
7.5i 3 EoM it. ave......Shue store. E),,uth ave ........Vacant store. 
S. tots \Ccs[oa.'tci aye. Stationery store. Io. Main St., City I laurl..liarI,er x'tol . 
9.970 E. Iul,t st.. . 	l aih,r sh ,p. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 
Resolved, That pertuis.ion he and the s:une is herelc giv n to Thomas P. Galligan to erect 

a ten,pora~y wood, n structure acro,s the street in Exchange place, from Broadway to New street, 
for the purpISIS <,f prutectiui citizens daring the crection of tit  new building, the tvork to be done 
at tux t.wn expense, under the direction lit the Commissioner of Public AWorks ; such permission to 
continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the hoard of Aldermen, September 21, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, Septenl-
her 28, 1897. 

Re,olved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Builders' League of New 
York to erect, place and keep a balcony in front of their preunses, No. 74 \Vest One hundred and 
1 «vim uty-sixth street, sail balcony to extend three feet from house-front, the work to be done at 
their oo it expense, un;ler the ditectton of the Conlmis-iuner of I'ul lic AYorks ; such permission to 
continue only-,luring the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 28, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, Septem-
her 2S, 1897- 

Resolved, That the onlinance relating to the discharge of fireworks in the City of New York 
be ant[ the same is hereby suspended so far as relates to the territory bounded by One Hundred and 
Fourth to one Hundred and Fifteenth streets, S.scond avenue to Elst river, on Tuesday, October 
5, 1897, on the occt,iun of the parades of the Society Maria S. S. Del Rosario, such suspension to 
continue only fu the day and date above mentioned, under the direction of the Chief of Police. 

Adopted by the Boatd of Aldermen, September 28, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, Septem-
ber 28, 1897. 

Resolved, That permission be and the sane is hereby given to Shaye Wolf to place and keep 
a stand for the sale of ne<rspapers and periodicals under the elevated ratlr.,ad stairs on the northeast 
corner of 'I birch avenue and Twenty-eigllth street, provided said. stand ,hall be erscted in con. 
fortuity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 
1882, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate 
the placing of '.tams under the stair; of the elevated railroad which was adopted by the Board of 
Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 14, 1897. Received from his Honor the 
Mayor, September 28, 1897, without his approval or objections thereto ; therefore, as provided in 
section 75, chapter 410, Laws of 1882, the same became adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Amsterdam Avenue Property 
Association to drive through the streets bounded by Seventieth street to Manhattan street, Eighth 
avenue to Hudson river, with an advertising wagon or truck, the work to be done at their own 
expense, under the direction of the Chief of Police ; such permission to continue only from Sep-
teutber 24 to October 31, 1897. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 21, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, Septem 
her 28, 1b97, 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to M. O'Rourke to place and 
keep a Maud for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on the 
southeast corner Barclay and Greenwich streets, provided said stand shall be erected in conformity 
with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, 
as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate the 
placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by the Board of 
Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 14, 1897. Received from his Honor the 
Mayor, September 28, 1897, without his approval or objections thereto ; therefore, as provided in 
section 75, chapter 41o, Laws of 1882, the same became adopted. 

ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. 	OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
LAW DEPARTMENT-A meeting of the 

Committee on Law Department will be held on 
Monday, October 11, 1897, at I.3o o'clock P, M., 
to consider the ordinance relating to lights on 
vehicles. 

RAILROADS-The Railroad Committee will 
hold a meeting on every Monday, at 2 o'clock 
P. M., in Room 13, City Hall. 

WM. H. TEN EYCK, Clerk, Common 
Council. 

Section 68 of chapter 45o, Laws of ,882 (the Consoli-
dation Act of the City of New York), provides that 
I. there shall be published in the CITY RECORD, within 
fke month of 7anuary in tack year, a list of all subor. 
dinate, employed >n any department .except laborers), 
witn their salaries, and residences by street num- 
bers, and at/changes in such subordinates or salaries 
shall be so published within one week after they are 
made. It shall be the duty of all the heads or depart- 
ments to curnish to the person appointed to supervise 
the publication of the CITY RECORD everything required 
to be inserted therein." 

JOHN A. SLEICHER, Surervisor City Record. 
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Location. 
I7. 333 L. ooth St . .Sloreli 

I )r -upic.l as 
>u,e. 

I;. toSS First ave. Furniture store. 
19. 1176 Second ave...... Barber shop. 
20. I"70 Ti ii id ave .......Cigar store. 

t . 	t 2cn 	. 	,'nil ave ...... ISarber shop. 
II 	2 	1 	.t 	aye........ Dry goods store. 

o/)'-/1th Ass,•mblt' District 
r 	n. Oe.:upied as 

1 	Ii 	\1, 	15th St ........ Laundry. 
2. t46 \1. 	19th 	St. (oppo- 

site) 	.............. Polling booth. 
;. 165 \\', 	21st 	St. 	(Oppo- 

site). 	... 	.. 	.. Polling booth. 
4. 123 W. 24th st.........I'ailor store. 
C. 421 	Sixth ave.........Cigar store. 
1,. 327 Seventh ave ...... Market. 
7. 136 Vi. 30th st........ Carpenter shop. 
. 131 	\\. 	30th 51 ....... Tailor shop. 
409 Seventh ave ...... Bakery. 

11'. 	140 \\'. 34th st........ Vacant store. 
I t. 52 	\V. 34th st........ Plumber's shop. 
12. coS',ixth ave.........Tailor store. 
I ;. 50 \\', 29th st..... .... Tailor store. 
14. 416 Sixth ave ........ Wall paper store. 
15.55 	\\. 	21st 	St. 	(oppo- 

site) 	...... 	....... Pollin 	booth. 
16.34 \V. iSth It.........Electric supply store. 
17. 238 Fourth av e....... Ci ar store, 
18.392 Fourth avc.......1'lumber store. 
19.455 Fuurul ave. 	... Undertaker store. 
20.381 Fifth ave ........Art store. 
21. 132 E. 32d St ......... Barber shop. 
22. 409 Fourth ave....... Barber shop. 
23. 383 Fourth ace....... Cigar store. 
24.268 Third ave........Candy store. 
25. 238 Third ave........Candy store. 

Tiu,utt'-sloth --]sseniblr District. 
Loeat,, n occupied as 

I. 1 I I6 'Third ave....... Trunk store. 
2. 1256 Second ave...... Barhrr shop. 
3. 1216 First ave........Can,ly store. 
4, 1305 Second ave ......Candy store. 
5. 1316 Second ave......Ci;;ar store. 
6. i 	19 'l hird ave.......Parber shop. 
7. 1212 Third ave....... Barber shop. 
8. 1321 	First ave........Clothin store. 
9. 1326 first ave........Clothing store. 

10.364 F.. 728 st......... I;irycle store. 
11. 1262 Third ave .......Flori t store. 
12. 1340 lirnt ace........ Candy store. 

13.437 	E. 73d st............. her shop. 
14. 1396 Avenue A.......1 urniture store. 
15. 143; 	First ave........ Jewelry store. 
16. 1254 Thiel ave .......Awning store. 
17. 175 	E. 74111 	st.........I ailor sore. 
IS. 240 E. 70th 	st........ Printing office. 
19. 1452 1,ir;t aye....... II at St 	re. 

7':: <'ntr-.o'z enth Ass, ibly Distrirl. 
Lt' _,tion. r) c,D1.-,l 

I. 630 LiLiIth ave .......Cigar sore. 
2. 502 ie, en Ii are .... . Clothing 	t ire. 
3. S. E. 	cor. 5th ave. and 

\V. 44th -t.......... Tailor store. 
4.266 \\'. 46th st ........ Shoe store. 
5. 1507 li: O.0 h%ay ....... Laundry. 
6.836 	Eighth ace....... Barber shop. 
7. SS6 Ei_hth ave...... ..hoe store. 
8. 921 	S,xth ave. 	....... Bnrber >hop. 
9. 757 	'ev enth aye ...... IIarher shop. 

10. 713 	Seventh ave...... Cigar Shop . 
II. I26 \V-.461'., st.. .....Stable office. 
12. 749 Sixth aye......... Laundry. 
13. 557 	Seventh ave ......billiard saloon. 
14.6 	7 Sat:; a\e.........Express office. 
15. 658 Sixth ave......... Undertaker store. 
16. 59 AV'. 50th st. 	.......Printing ottlee. 
17. 6S \V. 438 st..........Shoe store. 
I S. Sc4 r'ixth ave........ Barber shop, 
t). 55f) Si>. li ave.........Taiiur store. 
-". 934 Sixth ave ........ Barber shop. 
21. S I 	F. 5 2d st.. 	.......Carpenter shop. 
22. \. E. cur. lark ave. and 

E. 52(1 St........... I'olline booth. 
23. 123 La't 46th st ......Club- room. 
24. 125 Park ave.. 	.. ..Cailor store. 
25. ico E. J7th st.(opposite)Polling booth. 

7r. ,ar-,°t1_ Irdr _4sw,nb1r District. 
Lac ,t, i'r. Occui.iei :v 

1. 1i5 L. 	75th st ........Tailor store. 
2. 1341 	'l lard ave....... Cigar store. 
3. 1471 	First ave ........Shoe store. 
4. 1454 Second ave.. ... Furniture store. 
5. 1440 Avenue A. ..... Larl,er shop. 
iz 15io First ave....... Undertaker store. 
7. 1501 	First ave ........Candy store. 
S. 1379 Third ave....... Cigar store. 
9. 1401 Third ace....... Stationery store. 

ID. 342 E. Soth St. (oppo- 
site) ..............Polling booth. 

11. 1516 First ave ........ Cigar store. 
12. 1515 Avenue A....... Barber shop. 
13. 356 E. S i st st......... Tailor store. 
14. 1571 Second ave......I)ry goods store, 
15. 1568 Second ave ......Cigar store. 
t6. 1$39 Avenue A.......barber, shop. 
17. 1546 Avenue A.......Confectionery store. 
18. 1564 Avenue A.......Barber shop. 
19. 1°59 Avenue A.......Shoe store. 
20. 1590 Second ave ..... Cigar store. 
2I. 1587 Second ave...... Confectionery store. 
22. 166 E. 82d st.........Plumber shop. 

Twenty-ninth Assembly District. 
Location Occupied as 

1.898 Eighth ave.......Barbershop. 
2.958 Eighth ave....... Furniture store. 
3. 1043 Sixth ave........Tailor store. 
4. 1005 Sixth ave ........Shoe store. 
5. 167 W. 53d 	st........ Glass store. 
6.980 Sixth ave .........Tailor store. 
7.423 Park ave .........Tailor store. 
8.573 )Madison ave......Dairy. 
9. 1024 Sixth ave........Florist store. 

10.4 F. both St.... ..... Bicycle store. 
l i. W. S. Park ave., north 

of E.61st st........Polling booth. 
12. S. S. 65th St., 50 ft. east 

of Park ave ...... Polling booth. 

1. 1611 	First ave ......... 	aiior store. 
2.454 E. 54th st......... Shoe store. 
3. 1590 :\N euue A....... Restaurant. 
4. 1020 Fast End ave ....Confectionery store. 
5. 1604 Avenue A....... Barber shop. 
6. 1612 Avenue A....... Cigar store. 
7.445 E. 85th It.... ... Barber shop. 
8. 1619 First ave...... . Barher shop. 
9. 1652 Second ave......Carper store. 

10. 177 E. 84th st ........Cigar store. 
I I. 1515 Third ave....... Bicycle store. 

I 12. 1303 Lexington ave... Barber shop. 
13. 1537 Third ave.......Cigar store. 
14. 1684 Second ave...... Barber shop. 
15.500 E. 87th st ........Cigar store. 
16. 166S Avenue A....... Laundry. 
17. 1659 Avenue A....... Barber shop. 
IS. 1581 Third ace.......IIardware store. 
19. 1737 Second ave ......Barbershop. 
20. 1703 First ave........Barl~er shop. 
21. 172; First ave .... 	.....iga, store. 
22. 1671 Avenue A.......Barber shop. 

i 23. i6SS Avenue A.......Confectionery store. 
24. 1743 	First ave........ barker shop. 
25. 164o Third 	ave....... Barber shop. 
26. 16i5 Third ave .......Cigar store. 
27. 1764 Second ave...... Plumber shop. 

7/iirlrfrt .4ss,m6lr Dis'ri,!, 
L,canon, 

I. 164 \\'. 116th 	st... 
(copied as 

... Bi 	
O

cycle store. 
2. 132 	l itth 	ave....... Real estate office. 
;.55 	E. t loth 	st .........Tailor store. 
4. 1574 fart: ave........Batber shot). 
S. 1008 	Park 	are....... Barker shop. 
6. 	1305 	1 fifth 	ave.........\till, depot. 
7. 1 71 i 	la,1is,n 	ave.... liarber shat,. 
S. 1827 	.\la-liaon 	ave, ... Cigar store. 
9. i5 	1-:. 1 20th It 	.. ... Cigar 	store. 

10. 1s. E. cor. 	Lenox ave. 
amt W. t Ioth St .. Polling booth. 

11.201 3 Seventh 	ave..... tlieycle 	stole. 
12.2268 Eighth ave ...... (;lass store. 
13. 2050 Seventh ave ..•, Furnitu e :tore. 

14. 2058 Seventh ave... Barber shop. 
15. 2077 Seventh ave..... l larness store. 
16.76 W. 125th st .......Bicycle store. 
17. ;o E. iz~th 	It........Optician stile. 
1S. 18;2 lark ave ........B.rhei shop. 
19. 342 l.eno, ave........ Cigar store. 
20. 125 	W. 12;t11 :t...... d'icycle 	store. 
21. 205 \\'. 	125th 	st 	..... I.-nliertaker store. 
22. 2166 Seventh a 	e..... B,rvcle store. 
23.347 Lenox ave........ f;arber shop. 
24. 368 Lenox ave....... Uphol,tery store. 
25. 414 	[.enox avci........ Shoe store. 
26. 221 1 Seventh ave..... Rasher shop. 
27.2192 	Seventh ave..... Undertaker store. 
25. 2134 Seventh 	ave.... Tailor store. 
29. 2276 Seventh ave.....Tail.,r store. 
30. 471 Lenox ave........ L'arl,er situ!). 
31.2 	\\', 1338 	It ......... "Tailor store. 
32. 2192 	11th 	ave....... bicycle store. 

77rrrly-second _ls,e,uh1j' District. 
Locaiion. hIccup.ed as 

I. S. S. 94th st., 63 ft. east 
OI Lexington ave. . Polling booth. 

2. 1517 Second ave...... Real estate office. 
3. ISbi Second ave...... I)ry goods store. 
4. t56g Second ave......li1ehcr shop. 
5. 1909 Sec < ,n, l ave......1>arher shop, 
6. t 79 	F. 	96th st ........ Barker shop. 
7. 1516 Lein, ton ave ... Bakery. 
S. 1b34 Tt irl ave.......Slo e store. 
9. 1951 Second ave.......i,ar store. 

lo. 1992 Second ave..... Barber shop. 
I1, 1641 Third ave....... Barker shop. 

j 	12. 2011 Second ave ...... Tailor stole. 

13. 184 1.. 	ic4th ,t....... barbel shop. 
14. 105 E. 102d st........ Bakery. 
15.26 E. 104th 	st 	...... Real estate office. 

j 	16. 1650 Lexington ave... Barber shop. 
17. 1915 Third ave....... Billiard saloon. 
18.2056 Second ave...... Undertaker store, 
19.2066 First ave........Tailor store. 
20. 1935 Thirdave....... Furniture store. 
21. 2080 Second ave...... Dry goods store. 
22. 179 E. to5th st....... Barber shop. 
23. 1962 Third ave....... Millinery store. 
24. 1690 Lexington ave. ..Candy store. 
25. 1559 Madison ave. 	...Tailor store. 
26.49 E. 106th St. (oppo- 

site) ........... 	... Polling booth. 
27. 1626 Madison aye..... Barber shop. 

Thirty-third Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1. 1736 Lexington ave... Bakery. 
2. 112 E. l icth st. 	...... Laundry. 
3. 183 E. to8th st....... Barber shop. 
4. 1977 Third ave....... Barber shop. 
5.356 E. 112th st.......Candy store. 
6. 201 E. 	I Toth st....... Barber shop. 
7, 1775 Lexington ave... Cigar store. 
8. 18o7 Lexington ave. . Cigar store. 
9.20[x9 Third ave....... Harness store. 

10. 2190 Second ave...... Barber shop. 
11.2228 	First ave........ Cigar store. 

Lo aiion. 	 I kr It pled as 
13. 630 I'ark ave.........7•ailor store. 
14. \i'. S. Park ave., south 

of E. 70th st........Polling booth. 
15. S. S. /4111 st., 50 ft. west 

of Park ave....... polling booth. 
i6, S. S. 75th st., 5o ft. east 

of fork ave....... Polling booth. 
17. 1130 Lexington ave....Barber shop. 
IS. N. \\', cor. Pak ave. 

and E. Soth It...... Polling booth. 
19. 091 Park live .........11arher shop. 

20. 1016 Park ave .......l;uteher shop. 
21. 1258 l.esio too ave... Barber shop. 
22. lot E. 86th st........ Real estate office. 
23, 1095 Park ave ........Confectionery store. 
24. IO S Park ave.... .. Barter shop. 
25. t 12c lark ay.........liarl>cr shop. 
26. 127o Aladison ave.....Stationery store. 

27. 1428 Lexington ave... Barber shop. 
28. 7S E. 94th St........ .Grocery store, 

Tltirti.t/r Assembly Di.+-tr•ict. 
Locati 'n 	 Occupied as 
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Mnyor'a O es—No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. CITY CIVIL 8ERVICE COMM. 	m'lti' for the . nle purpose and Is in all respects shall 	he 	accompanied 	by 	the 	,,. th 	nr 	afirma- 
Saturdays, 9 A. M. to to M. ----- --- - 	---- 	------ 	fair ,md without , olli 	or fraud. amt that nn member , 	Ion, in 	writing, 	..1 	each 	rd 	the 	perm signing 	th,: 

Ii, l rla tL of Lfcensl.r—No. IT City Hall, q A. M. to 4 Nnw CRIMINAL. GOOK T I 	ll. UIN(;, NItW 	V 	t K, t ),. I„- 	of the Cr nib 1[nn Cr tuned, 11L•1d 	of 	:1 (tepa rlmen t, chief e'Ime, that he is a Ii 	ti 	holden, r freo•hotdenil 	the l Ity 
P.M. ber I, I8g7, 	 of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk ttlerein, or other  of New fork. and is worth the amount ut the securir}• 

CoNani,sionersofAccowuts—Stewart Building, 9A. M. ~XA1111NATIONS WILE. 	BE 	HELL) 	AS 	F'UL- 	officer of the 	Corporation, is 	directly ur 	indirectly 
in 	 to 

required forth 	complotion 	of 	the contract, over and 
I 	 his debts al ins C all 	 „t every nature and rrrer and above to 4 P. M. lows: 	 interested 	therein, 	or 	the 	work 	which 	it 

Aqueduct 	Cornmrssioners—Stewart 	Building, 	5th Friday, October r5, ro A. u., IIILS1?KFF'PER. 	relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The h,,rI, li/,t/' 	,.rbrrr!,.rnrety and etlrerxarse: that he has 

floor. 9A 	nt. (041 	nt, Wednesday, Octnbrr ao, to A. nt., IIOI )KIllNDER 	I 	bid or eslimite must Icyerified by the oath, in writing, 
of the 	or 	making the estlmau, that the 

offered himself as a xnrrty in good faith. and 	with 	an 
intention to cserute 	the 	bond 	requirv~l 	by law. 	"fhe Board of Armory Conemissionera—Stewart Building 5. \\'I11.I r1M 	BKItiCO E. Serretary. 	 party 	parties 

several matters stated therein are in all respects true. a Icgnacy and sufciency of the .ureties offered shall 	be 9 A. M. to 4 F. M. ; Saturdays, q A. ti. to I2 M. 
Clerk of Common Council—No. 8 City Hall g A. M. to Now YORK, UctIer z, r8g7. 	Where more than one person is inte,t ted, it is requisite approved by the Comptroller. 

4 P. M. TTOTICE IS GIVEN THA'J T11E 	RE(1S'1'RA- 	that the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the The price into be writn•n .n the bid or estimate, and 
Departmento/Public Works—No. ,SoNassaustreet, lr 	lion day in the 	Labor Bureau will be 	Friday, 	Alrties interested. also stated in ligures. 	Pere 	sloe will not be given hr 

9 A. 	II. to 4 F. nt. 1)), 
and that examinations will take place on that day at 	Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied 	the con- the withdrawal of :my hid or e,tincate, and the ritht is 

Depare,nenl of Street Improvements, Twenty-tktrd , F• M. 	S. V I [.1 1AM HR  SCUF:, Serretarv. 	etlt, In wrlttog, of two householders or freeholders m the 
New York, 	their 	 of business 

expressly reserved by the Comuiis+1or er of street Clc. n- 
j and T  enty-fourtk Wards—Corner One Hundred and  _ 	- 	- 	 ___ 	City of 	 with 	respective places 

if the contract be awarded 
ing to rr-ject any ur all the bids, or to select the bid or bid,, 

Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue, g A. M. to 4 FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 	
or residence, to the effect that 
to the 	making the estimate, they will, on its being 

the accept.mce of which will, in Iri. judgment, l,e deemed 
best for 	interest P, Ml.: Saturdays, ,2 nt ________________ 	person 

for 
the 	of the City, 	No bid will he accept  

De artment o buildings—No 220 Fourth avenue, p 	f 	d' rtu•: Cm.I,Bc'ILDN 	so awarded, become bound as his sureties 	)ts faith- from or 	contract awarded 	to 'my pers"n who 	is in 
q A.M. to 4 1,11. 

Ftr:nE., 	Uttrn!L ll.\sllI 
ful 	erformance, and that 	if he 	shall 	omit 	or refuse. of TAxb±, N. 57 1.H:I HIRERS 5'rr.EET tSTElra r.'t' L'cu-o- 	P 	 t 

RS SIR 	E i t 

	

they shall 	to 	the Corpora- 1 tr, execute the same 	 pay 
t arrears to the Cnrporati„n upon de x or a,ntrut, or whu 

Cam troller'sO 	ce—No, I 	Stewart Buildin 	A. M. p 	 5• 	 g, 9 trel, No"- YuI i October x, 1897. 
	difference between the sum to whi 	he would be 

is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obliga- Y 	 P 	Y 
Corporatio~~. clan to the to 4 t'. nt. 

Auditing Bttrerzu—Nos. t9, at and 23 Stewart Build- 
'<PAYEPvS 	 clan 

NO•I'ICI'', TO TA 	 5  

+U-1'ICF. 	 'THAT 	'fHF; 	
entitled oil its completion and tlmt which the Corporation j Each bid or proposal must be accompanied by a certi- 

ing, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 
IS 	HEREBY 	UIVI•;N 	 troy he obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom fled check on one of the State or National banks of the 

bute.AJor t/u Collection ofAssessmentsandArrears 
Personal Prop Assersment Rolla of Real Estate, 	 - 	the contract may be awarded at any sub+egttent letting; 

erty and Bank Stock in the City and Count}' of New 
City of New York, payable to the order of the Centp- 

of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents—Nos. the amount in each case to 1 	calculated upon the esti- 
York, for the 	ISg7, and the w•.+rrants for the collcc- 	 bids 

 troller of said city, for Five Hundred Dollar, (gsoo), or 

31, 33, 35. ,7 and 39 Stewart Building, g A. M, to 4 P. M- 
year 	 mated amount of t!ze supplies by wblch the 	are 

tier of taxes, have been delivered to the undersigned, 	testcd. 	Thr• consent above mentioned shall be accom- 
mono 	to that amount. 	On the ace tance of an 	1)I I, y 	 e ` 	}• 
the checks or moue 	of the unncceaed I idders will 6e No money received after 2 P, nt. and that all the tares on said assessment rolls are tow y 	 1 

bureau for the Collection of City RevenrD and of the and 

	

	
by the oath or affirmation, In writing, of each 

and pall at this o(hce. 	
ponied 

	

the 	signing the same that he is a householder 
returned to them, 	and upon the execution of the con- 

bidder Markets—Nos, I and 3 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to In case of payment 	on 	or 	before the rst day of 	of 	persons 

	

freeholder 	he City of New York, and is worth the 
tract the check or money of the accepted 	will Lc 

• ret trued  to hint. 4 P. M. 	No money received after 2 P. M. November nest, the person so paying shall be entitled to 	or 	 to 
of the : eclrrity required for the completion of be 	 form All bids must 	made with reference to the 	of Bureau for the Collection of Taxes—Stewart Build- the benefits mentioned in section 842 of the New York 	

amain)[ 
hi; debts of 	nature, this contract over and above alt 	 every inC 	A. 	to 4 P• M, 	No money received a}ter a lz 	 l 	in City 	Consolidation 	Act 	of r882, 	viz. : a 	reduction 	of 	mot 	 his tl-m IIties 	bail, surer 	or over. and above 	 as 

contract and 	the requirements 	thereof on file at 	th•e 
1 City CIc«rnber[ain—Nos. 25 and a7 Stewart building City interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum between 	 y 	. 

that he has 	f1 red himself as a surety m 
of Street Cleaning, or they will io rejected. I)Thefo 

9 A. Al. to 4 P• M• 
City Pahxraster—Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

the day of such Payment and the tot clay of December 	
gtberwrse h :md 
good I ith and with the intention to execute the build 

1'he form of the agreement ~, with specifications., shnw•- form 
,ng themannerofpayment for the an cbes, may I be 	eti 

Counsel to Ike Corfaration—Stoats-Zeitung Building 
next' 	r 	 required by section I2 of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi- 

D 	[D E. AUS EN, Receiver of It es A 	 be 
a'd forms of proposals may be obtained at the ofcc tit 

9 	Saturdays, q w. M. to I2 M. mtees of the Cit 	of Ne-w York, it the contract shall y the Department. 
LarportlionAttorney—No. Izg Nassau street, 9 A.M. • INTEREST 	ON 	CITY 	BONDS 	AND 	

awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents 
become 	1'he 	and sulliciency of the to 	;u) ety. 	adequacy 

GEORGE E. WARING, Jr., Commissioner of Street 
to 4 to n 

Attorney for Collection of Arrears of Persona1 STOCKS. 	 security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
New York. 

Cl xcnm 
Dated NEw YORK, September a5, r8g7. 

Taxes—Stewart Building, 9 A. M.to 4 P. M. THE INTEREST' DUE NUVFMLER I, 1897, UN 	the City of 
1 	 i 	No bid 	 will he considered unless accom- Bureau of Street Openings—Nos.go and g2 West the Registered Ponds and Stocks of the City and 	 or estimate 

County 	New York 	be 	that day by the ! pauied by either a certified check upon 	one of the of 	 will 	paid on 
~ERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, IN 

the vicinity ofNew York Ba}•, can 	material procure Broadway. 
Public Administrator—No. rig Nassau street, 9 A. M. Comptroller 	at 	the 	office of the City Chamberlain, ! State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., such as 

to  Building, corner of Broadway and 	order of the 
amot 	thee 

itt the 
five 	offthe~ amount of 	tytrequired 

collected by the Department Cleaning— free 
of charge, 
 b 	in 	

to the Commission   er 
	

Street Department of Charities—Central Office, No. 66 Chambers street. 	 five 
y • Pp Y 	g 

Third avenue, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. M. The Transfer Books will be closed from September 	for 	the 	faithful 	performance of the contract. 	Such p 	 P Cleaning, in the Criminal Court P,uilding. 
Department ofCorrection—Central Office, No. 148 30 t November r, 1897. 	 check or money must NOT be unclosed in the sealed GEORGE B WAI..INI;, Jr.., 

East Twentieth street, q A. M. to 4 P. M. The interest due November r, 1897, on the Coupon 	envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to Commissioner of Street Cleanmv. 
- 

Board of Plumbers— Meets every .Examining Bonds and Stocks of the City of New York, will be paid 	the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 

Thursday,at a P. Si. 	Office, No.22o Fourth avenue, 'Trust 	
be de ttt 

On that day by the State 	Company, No. zoo 	
saideboxuntilsuchnd no a 	ate 	an 	ositedin DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 

sixth floor, y Broadway. 
ASHBEL P. FIT'CH, Comptroller. 	by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such DEPAR I MEN r of DoCKS, PIER " A," BA ITEm !'LACE, 

e 
Fire Deparlrntnt—Headquarters, Nos. 557 to r59 East City of NEw Yens—FINANCE Dltrn Ris[ttcto COMP 	deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be NEt Yol<K, September 30, ,897. 

Sixty-seventh street, 9 A. M, to 4P M. ; Saturdays, ,a M, 
Central Office open at all hours. TROL.LER'S OF rice September 15, .897. 	 returned to the persons making the same within three 

dav_ 	the 	 ]f the successful after 	contract Is awarded. THE DEI'ARt MENT OF' DOCKS WILL SELI.  THE 
—New Criminal Court Building, Heir/fit Dec, 9 A.Ient 

	

-------- 	----- 	- 	-- 	- 	- 	 ' 	 g 	- 	days 

	

POLICE 	DEPARTMENT. 	bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five da s 	fter public auction, an the premises, to the high --t 
bidder, on the t th day of October, 18 5 	Y 	 97• at Si 	o'clock 

Centre 	tree[, 9 A.M. to 4 P M. notice that the contract has been awarded to him to 
the 	the amount of the deposit made by A. 	by Woodrow & Lewis, auctoneers, all the buil,l- 

Department of Public Parks—Arsenal, Central Park. Pot•ICF 1)Erar.'rvl?N'r, Now Yor:K, October 7, 1897, 	execute 	same, 
forfeited 	 by the City ings and parts of buildings her ii 	described. 

Six[y-fourth street and Filt!I avenue, to A.M. to 4 P, M„ p UBLIC NOTICE 15 H ER[ B\ GIVEN THAT 	him shall be 	to and retained 	 of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or All the existing structures Hn the westerly side „! 

Saturdays, ,2 M. 1 	four Horses, the property of this Department, will 
but if he 	 the 	within the \y' e't street, between Jane and Horatio street=, cidentl to 

Ile'artment ofDocks—Battery, Pier A, North river, be sold at Public Auction, on Friday, October z2, :897, 	refusal ; 	shall execute 	contract 
be of any fixtures, machinery or e 	 incident to 

9 A 	17. to 4 P. nt. at to o'clock A. nt., by Van'1'assell & Kearney, Auction- 	time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 	returned wit ehouse, t 
the business of a b-old-st 	ice Asa 	to the level 

De/artnzent o/ 	7a tees axd Assessnzenis—Stewart 
eery, at their stables, Nos. 130 and ,g2 East Thirteenth 	to him. 

Should the 	or 	to whom the contract street. 	 person 	persons 

T), ap e, 
of the existing curb (A5 ONE LOT), approximately a. 

Buildin 	A. M. to 	r. M, ; Saturda 	s, 12 nt. 
g' q 	4 	 y By order of the Board, 	 may be awarded neglect 	refuse to accept the contract it follows : 

On the northerly 	half of the block between ,Jace 
board of Electrical Control—No. 1262 Broadway. WM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 	within five days after written notice that the same has street and Horatio street. 
Department of Street C?caning—No. 32 Chambers been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or wo-story brick building, about 5z.r6 feet by about 

strict, 9  A.M. to 4 P. at. • EXAMINATION FUR POLICE. SURGEON. 	they accept but do nut execute the contract and give the 
Civil Smtice Board—Criminal Court Building 9 A.M. H E 	POLICE 	CIVIL. 	SERVICE 	1B)ARI) 	OF 	proper security, he or they '.hall beconsidercdas having 25.22' 

One-story brick building, about 47.8 by about 25.oc 
to 4  P.M. 'Tuesday, 	 it 	in default to the Corporation, and 1 	the City of New York will, on 	 October 	abandoned 	and as feet. 

.board of Estiruate and 	A/portiox,nent—Stewart a6, ,897, hold a competitive examination for tie position 	the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided Six-story brick cold-storage learehouoe building, about 
Building. of Surgeon. 	Plank terms of application may be obtained 	by law. 

Al The work must confor'ru iu every res,8 et to the 6,.74 by ab:cut 75. t feet. 
Office, 	Chambers Board of Assessors—27 	 street, 9 by applying to \William H. B,-11, Secretary, No. 3o5 	II- Frame shed, with fences, in rear of above, covering :cI 

A. tI. to 4 P. St. berry street. 	No other applications than those upmi 	feinted sprcifecation.c. 	Bidders arc cautioned to ex- area of about 2+.70 by about to feet. 
Police Deparfruent—Central Office, No,goo Mulberry the forms 	prescribed 	by the 	Police Board 	will 	be 	,rnrirre the sprcifiratinns jar particulars efYke articles, The removal oC the above building,, 	maienals, eta-.. 

street, 9  A.M. to 4 P. M. received. 	 cic., required, before tea/clog their cstirnate.c. must be conmenced w'ubin three days front the d.ua 
Board of Edrecat:'on—No. 146 Grand street. Applicants must be citizens of the United States, resi- 	Bidders will write out the moonlit of their estimate in of the receipt of a notification 	from the 	Engineerau 
Saeri/J 's O 5ce—Old "Brown Stone ISuilding, ' No. dents of the State of New York, between the ages of a5 	addition to inserting the same in figures. (-11111 that the work is ready to be bcgu n. 'Ihc struculn 

g 	Chambers street, o A. M. to 4 P, at and ao years !as much as 25 and under 4o), must be full 	I 	nest will be made by it requisition on the Comp- mttsc he torn down to the ] ev I of 	the fast st 	y wnhiu 
Register's O fce—Last side City Hall Park, g A. M. LO graduat 5 of 	reputable 	tneoic it 	c llegec, 	must 	have 	troller, in accordance with the terms of the mite Ct 

I 	'i he 	 speciticatic,ns, and Illtecn days, and the work of removal mu ;t 	be entircl}- 
4 P M. practiced at least finer years, and 	must file completed 	form of the contract, mclnehng 

be 	furnisher. completed, in accordance wi.lr the accompanying term, 

Commissioner of furors—Room Isy Stewart Build- a 	lications with the Police Civil Service Bo:ud b~ fore 	showing the manner of 	payment, 	will 
Uc 	 the office of the Department, and 	bidders arc eau- the h 	ur of closin, be 	ii 	ss tin I'riduy, 	tub er az, IS 7. 	at 

of,ecl", within tarty flays after the date of the receipt of 
? 	 its a untitication from the Engineer-in-(h.eC that 	the work tug, o a. +t. to 4 V. 

Cbrnrty 	Clerk's UUce—Nos. 7 and 8 New County (Signed) 	WILLIAM If. BELL, 	Secretary Police 	cloned to examine each aild 	all .,t 	pruvisfo is care 

Civil Seraice 
a read 	to be hewn. Y 

Court-house, 	A. At .lo 	r. nt. 9 - 	4 
Board. 	 rutty, a, the (an t 	 „I the 	Itcpanment of Cor- o n it- a 

,eerier will in,i,t upon u. aL -mule eu G.remuen[ in every 
it 

Tl~.a~ts or tiat.t<. 
I)isirict 	Afforney's 	Office—New 	Criminal 	Court POLac DEPARTMENT 01 	-rill' Ct I V uF NEw' V'011X, 	particular. 	RUL'l•:RT J. AA' I: II,H1 , Commissioner. 

	

No. 300 ItIULBERRV' STREET, New YORK, September r7, 	 ------ -- 	 -- 	----- 
Twenty-  live per cent. It the purchase-money must he 

 to the auctioneers in cash at the time and 	of paid 	 place Btuld ing, 9 A.-l.to 4 P.. P.M. 
balanc,' 	 he Tlie CI I 	record t)(ftce—No.2 City Hall, 9 A. .t. toy [897• 	 STREET CLEANING DEPT, sale, the 	of Liu: purchase-money to 	paid it 

P. m., except Saturdays, q A. nt. to Ia nt. ') UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN T'HA'I' 
Ci.E,NInG, No. 	Cuaet- 

Woodrow & Lewis, at their office, No. 94 Pearl street, 
before ra o'clock at. on the 16th day of October, 1897. Goz•ernor's Roan—City Hall, open from to A. M. to 4 r 	the 36th auction sale of Police :md Unclaimed Prop- 	DcP.BIeTUEN' of STREET 	 32 

P. nt. ; Saturdays, to to 12 A. Al. erty will be sold at Public Auction, at Police Headquar- 	noes STREET. buildings All the 	and their luundations of every cla-s 

Loro»ers'Qjizce—\ewCriminalCourt Building, open tern, on'd,ednesday, Oct oIerz3, I397 ,:a oo'eloek,t.a., 	CONTRACT 	1' OR 	FURNISHING 	HAY, 
and 	descnptiuu 	within 	the 	hereinbefore 	descri1 	1 

ice 	 to the 	level area are to 	torn clown 	 of the exi,tinc constantly. 	Edward F. Reynolds, Clerk. of the following preprdy,viz.; Male and Female Clothing, 
'Toilet 	 ti•1 RA`V, UArI'S, IiKAN, CUAI~SE SALT, curb, and 	any structure:; which may exist within :try 

Surrogate's Court—New County Court-house. 	10.30 Boots and Shoes, Satchels of Clothing and 	Aril- 

	

Machine T'opc, 	ROCK SALT OIL11EAL, AND GREEN of the 	buildings, such 	as engine beds, boiler setting.. 
A Si. to 4 F. nt. cles, fouls, Telegraph Material, Sewing 	 I 

Horse Blankets. Pocketbooks, Knives, - etc., Marggienu 	PINE-NEEDLE BEDDING. j boilers, tanks, etc., shall also be torn down to the same 
fl¢dtlIitce 	Division, Supreme 	Court—Court-house, 

No, 	,)r Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court Matting, 	Tarpaulin, 	Macaroni, 	}'ump;, 	L:cp 	Robe, I 	 fUIILIC NOi'lCE, 
level. 	All tin from roofs, and galvanized or blacJdroi 
from 	roots, 	cornices, sides of 	Building; or partitIulx, 

opens at z P. at. 
SuptemeCourt—CountyCourt-house, to.~o A. M. to 4 

' Baking 	Powder, 	Metal 	Urnancents, 	Harness, 	Bird 	"IIMA'1'ES 	ICCL.0-i}•:D 	IN SEAL.ED ENVEL. 
Food, "t oldPails, Brooms, Axbgix[oI, 'Puys, Canted 	E 	op es and indorsed with tine name anti address of 

	

shall be removed 1raiv 	the 	premises. 	All 	brick tail 
]fine 	 in 	 he 

P.M. Goods, 	Rugs, 	Guns, 	Swords, 	Vi hips, 	CJmb,etlas, 	the per on or persons making the same, and the date of l0 	mortar or 	mortar which may 	readily 
broken from the bricks; all floor beams joists, studding, 

Criminal Division, Supreme Court—New Criminal Canes, Wines, Liquors, 	Cigars, 	Furniture, 	Iron 	tied- 	presentation, and a statement of the work and supplies to 
Miscellaneous Mooring, ceiling, roofing boards and woodwork of every 

Court Building, Centre street, opens at ro.3o A.M. steads, 	Iron, 	Lead 	and 	Aletal 	and 	 which they relate, wilt be receive'.I at the office of the 
Articles. 	F'or 	 see catalogue on clay of sale. 	 No. 	Chambers particulars 	 De ,anment of Street Cleanin -, 	z 	 street, description, and all gas, water, 	ste.un and soil p+pin„ 

Court aj General Sessions—New Criminal Court OHN F. HARRIO'1', Pro erty Clerk. 	1 	 g 	3 J 	 P 	 in the City of New• fork, until ,s u clock ^.L ofthe eighth 
shall be removed from the premises. 	All ctmbuxo'de 

$wilding, Centre street. Cnurr opens at II o'clock A. M. ; 
(8th) day of 	btober, x'397, at which tree and place the matter, wch as tar and felt roofing, broken lath and tro,- 

adjourns a P• St. 	Clerk's OlhCq to A. M. till 4 P, M. POLICE DEPAR'r:NF.]T—CITY OF NF. w' YORK. 1896. 6. 	
Wl 	

• n toed and read for the Cur- 9 	estunates will 	
p 	} 	p 

meats of timber, chips, splinters, etc., which are of 	no 

CiL' Court—fit • Hall. General Tenn, Room No, 20 } Court—City OWNERS 	WANTED 	BY 'I'll R PROPERTY 	
I' 	y of 

nishing and delivery of : 
value, shall be gathered together by the purchaser am.l 
bunted. 	The 	final 	rubbish, 	such 	as lime 	mortar, Trial Term, Part I., Room No. so ; Part If„ Room Clerk of the Police Department of the City of 	b63o,eoa pounds of clean tio. I White Clipped Oats, to brickwork in cement mortar, or in mortar which No sr ; fart Ill., Room No. x5 ; Part IV., Room No, II, New York, No 300 Mulberry street, Room No. q, for the 	be bright, sound, well cleaned, and reasonat)ly free from U_ 	broken 	 brick, not 	readily 	 from 	the 	

ter. 

Special Term Chambers will be held in Room No. 19 following property, now in his custody, without claim- 	other grain, weighing nut less than 36 pounds to 	the plaster. 
roofing gravel, etc., will 	not be removed by the pr- 

10 .x. at. to 4 P. nt. 	Clerk's Office, Room No. to, City ants : Boats, rope, trot), lead, male and female clothing, 	measured bushel. chaser, 	but 	will 	be 	left 	on 	the premises 	within it 
Hall. o A. Si, to 4 P. M. bouts, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 	905.500 pounds Hay, of the quality and 	standard 

from  padding 	tines, and 	the 	removal 	of 	all 	buildin 
Court of Special Sessions—New Criminal Court liquors, 	etc.; also small amount money 	taken 	known as Best Prime H:ry. 

found by Patrolmen of this Department. 	 long Rye Straw. 

it 
parts of buildings, sheds, planking and all other matern~. 

Building, Centre street. 	Opens daily, except Saturda g, 	 P 	y, 	P 	Yr prisoners and 	 8, 	o pounds good, clean, 
IOHN F. HARKIO'1', Property Clet'k. 	

5 	3° P 
first 	Coarse Salt. must be made by the purchaser, a ho must continence 

at w A. nl. 	Clerk's office hours daily, except Saturday 4,000 pounds 	quality said removal within three days from the date of the re- 
from a A. M. until 4 P. nt. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al. until I2 M. - 	 - 	-- — -------- 	ro,wo pounds first quality Rock Salt, 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 	 first quahtyollmeal. 3,500 pounds 
ceipt of 	a 	notification from the 	Engineer-in-Chief th.c 

District Ciz'il Courts.—First Dis[ritc[—Southwest 132,500 pounds first quality Green Pine-needle Bed- 
the work is ready to be begun, and continue the Sam, 

corner of Centre and Chambers streets. 	Clerk's office DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, NEW YORK, October 	diR I 	g' 

	

diligently until completed. 	The structure: must be tin- u 
g' 	y 	 P fifteen diva from level 	first open from 9 A.M. to a P. M. 	Second District—Corner of 5 58 97• 	 67,om pounds first quality Bran. 

down to the 	ofthe 	story within 
Grand and Centre streets. 	Clerk's Office open from PROPOSALS 	FOR 	GENERAL 	REPAIRS 	TO 	T'r e person or persons to whom the contract may he the date of the receipt of the•abovenotice• and ail of the 
9 A. M. to 4 r. Al. 	Third 	District—Southwest corner STEAMER " MINNAHANONCK." 	 awarded will be required to execute such contract 

materiaa 	comprised 	in 	the 	building;, :u hereinbe(or.. 
Sixth avenue and West Tenth street. 	Court open daily 

legal holidays excepted) from 	A. (Sundays and 	 g 
C F;ALEll BIDS UR F,Bl'1HIA'1'FS 1' OR GENERAT, 	within five days front the date of the service 	a notice `7 	

repairs to a[eaint," Minnahanonck," in conformity 	to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so to do, 
t provided, must be entire!}• removed from said premi;c 

within forty days from the date of the receipt of the racial n' rt 
if 	 f:..t 4 P At, 	Fourth 	District—N o, 3o First street, 	Court with specifications, will be received at the office of the 	they will be cndefault 	as having abandoned such P 

above-mentioned, and 	the purchaser or purchasers 
dlli- opens' a.nt.daily. 	Fifth 	District—No 	z54 Clinton c o, Department 	of Correction, No. 	, 8 	East 	T'wencitth 	 the Corporation, where- P 	 4 	 i contract and as in default co

he
ntract 

tr to commence the said removal as specified, and to 
forth, Sixth District—Northwest corner Twenty- street, in the City of New York, until so o'clock A. Al. 	 ~ 	Street 	 r- I upon the Ciinmlsslootr of Street Cleaning will 

gently prosecute the same, as above set 	then t.n: 
third street and 	r c 	avenue. 	Court opens g A.M 1st of Monday, October 18, 1897. 	

tteact 
ti se and tenet 	work, and so on till 	the contract he llepartment 	of 	Docks 	may, at 	its 	option, 	complets 

daily. 	Seventh District—No. IsI East Fifty-seventh The person or 	ersons makin 	an •bid or estimate ' 	 executed P 	P 	 g 	y 	 ' accepted and 
the said removal and charge the expense of the s.+ne t 

street. 	Court opens g o'clock (except Sundays and requir 
shall furnish the satne in a sealed envelope, indorsed 	Bidders 	are 	required 	to 	state 	in their estimate, are the said purchaser, w'ho shall sign the 	resent terms cf P 	 g 	P 

legal holidays). 	Eighth District—Northwest corner of 
" 

Bid or Estimate for general Repairs to Steamer ' 11Ln- 	under oath, the names and places of residence, the sale and agree to be bound thereby. 
1'wenty-third street and Eighth avenue. 	Court opens I

. 
nahanonck."' with his or their nameor names, and the 	names of all persons interested with them therein, And for the further securing of the removal of the 

A.M.Trial days 	Wednesdays; Fridays and Satuz- date of presentation, to the head of said Department, at 	and 	if 	no 	other 	person 	be 	so 	interested 	they said buildings, 	etc., 	hereinbefore mentioned, the pur- 
days. 	Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- the 	said office, on or before the day and hour above 	shall distinctly state the fact ; 	also, that it is made  chaser will be required, at the time of 	sale and the 
days. 	Ninth District—No. 17o East One Hundred and  named, at which time and place the bids or estimates re- 	witcout any connection with tiny other person tusk- award of said property to him, to execute a bond in such 
Twenty-first street. 	Court opens every morning at 9 eeived will be publicly opened by the Commissioner, 	log any bid or estimate for the above work or sup- form and with such sureties as may be approved by tbu 

Sundays 	legal holidays). 	Tenth o'clock (except 	 and 
One Hundred 

or his duly authorized agent, of said Department, and 	Piles, 	and that it 	is in all respects 	fair and without Commissioners of the Department of Docks of the City 
District—Corner of Third avenue and read. 	 collusion or fraud ; and also that no member of the of New York, and in a penalty of one thousand (~r,000) 
and Fifty-eighth street, 	9 A. M, to 4 P. rt. 	Eleventh THE COMMISSIONER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF Con. 	Common Council, head of a department, chief of ' dollars, 	that 	will, 	m 	all 	things, 	carry 	out 	the 
District—No. gig Eighth avenue. 	Court open 	daily RECS10N RESERVES THE RIGHT TU REJECT ALL Etns Ott 	,eau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other to e sted 

rof 
terms of sale and comply with the conditions thereof, and 

Sunda s and legal holidays excepted) from 	A. nt. tO 
( 	} \Vestchester { P. M. 	Twelfth District— New York City' 

IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE i'UnLIC INTEREST, 	the 	Corporation is directly or indirectly 	interested and remove all of said property within the time required 
AS PROVIDED 	 LAWS OF 188x. 	therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, AS PROVIDED uv seatewN 64, by the said terms of sale. 

Open daily (Sundays and legal D 	 excepted), from 
District Columbus 9 A. H. to 4 P. St. 	Thirteenth 	

street— s 
acct to 	fr 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 	or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	Where more The form of bond to be executed by the purchaser ma 
—Corner 

-six
th Stre 

One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street. avenue and 
awarded to, an)• person who is in arrears to 	the Cor- 	than one person is interested, it 	is requisite that the 

is 
I be seen at the office of the Commissioners of the Dock 

'• 	Battery 	North 
lidaysexcapted), 

poration upon de 	or contract, or who 	a defaulter, as 	verification be made and subscribed by all the parties Department at Pier 	A," 	place, 	river. 

	

EDWIN 	EINSTEIN, Court opendaily(SundaysandlegalIl surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 	interested. 	Each 	estimate 	shall also 	be 	accompa- EDWARD C. O'BRIEN, 
from o A. nl,to 4 P, nth poration. 	 nied by the consent, in writing, of two householders JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department of 

City Ala utrates' Courts—Office of Secretary, Second The award of the contract will be made as soon as 	or Ireeholdets of the City of New York, xaitk ti 	re- Docks. 
District Yolice Court, Jefferson Market, No. ray Sixth practicable after the opening of the bids. 	 tpletive places of business or reside'nce, or a guarantee I 

TO CONTRACTORS. 	(No. 608.) avenue. 	First District—Tombs, Centre street. 	Third Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 	company incorporated under the Laws of the State of 
District—No, 6g Essex street. 	Fourth District—Fifty- engaged in and well prepared for the business, and 	New York, as shall be satisfactory to the Comptroller, PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR PREPAR- 
■eventh street, near Lexington avenue. 	Fifth District 

sa
he must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and 	to the effect that if t 	contract be awarded to the ING FOR AND BUILDING A NEW PIER 

—One Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeastern the person or persons to whom the contract may be 	person 	or 	persons 	making 	the 	estimate, 	they NEAR THE FOOT OF BETHUNE STREET, 
corner of Sylvan place, 	Sixth lllstricc—One Hundred awarded will be required to give security for the per- 	will on Its being so awarded become bound as his or their NORTH RIVER. 
and Fifty-eighth street and Third avenue. formance of the contract, by his or their bond, with two 	sureties for its faithfulperformance in the amount of 

sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of ONE 	 P 
THOUSAND 	,,nog EACH. 	

t 	housand (uro,000) 
execute the 	

that if he or they 
l 	) 	 shall omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay 

' 5 S'PLMATES 	FOR 	PREPARING FOR AND 
L, 	building a New Pier ceived  the the fBethunestreet, byfoot 
'q, th river, will be received by the Board of Com- OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

	

Each bid or estimate shall contain and sate the name 	to The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the Ctty 
and 	of residence or 	of business of each 	of New York, any difference between the sum to which peace 	 place 

missioners at the head of the Department of Docks, 
Department, 	Pier "A," foot at the office of said 	 on 	 of NEW YORK PRESS," "NEW MORNING— 

York T'ribune." of the 	making the same, the names of 	all 	he would be entitled on its completion and that which persons Battery 	North 	in the City 	New York, place, 	river, 	 o[ 
EveningMail 	Express," 1' News." —" 	and interested with 	him or them therein, 	and 	The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of persons 
Weekly—" Leslie's Weekly." 0 e Weekly Union." If no 

of 	
person be co interested it shall distinctly 	New York may be obliged to pay 	to the person or 

until II.3o o'clock A. M. of 
THURSDAY,   OCTOBER   r4,   z8 

German—"Staats-Zeitung." state that fact; 	also that it is made 	without any 	persons 	to 	whom 	the 	contract 	may 	be 	subse-   97. 
at Which time and place the estimates will be publicly 

IOHN A. SLEICHER, Supervisor. connection with any other person 	making an esti. 	quently 	awarded. 	The 	consent 	above 	mentioned 
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opened by the head of said Mgpartincnt. 	'The .award of Bidders are required to state III their . 	tnu:urs their 	At 	ut (68 cubic yards of earth 	tilting to be 	ftirnis bell 
the contrart. if,ewatde•d, Will ho made as soon as practi• names and place; of Ie.idcnce, the names of all per~ou. and pinrcd. 
cable :titer the opening of the bids, iutere,ted with them therein, and if no other person be I 	Lalo r rd every class and description for about 3,708 

Any person making an estimate 	for the work shall so 	interested 	the 	estimate 	shall 	distinctly 	mate 	the square yard, ed paving, including 	cru.soa1k1. and labor 
furni-h the same in it scaled envelope to said Bard, at fact : also that the estimate is nude without any con<ul- for sewers, sdt-Uasine and m:utlwle.. 
said, Ihce, oil or before the tla )• and hour above nanted, cation, connection or agreement with, and tile am:Iunt N. 11.—At 	the 	aboec- nice ti  (iii ed 	quantities, 	though 
whichh 	•.nvc lope shall 	i e 	indorsed with 	the name or thereof has not been di.cb~sed u , any other person or stvted with as mach aeon acy:ts is pos%iile, i,t artemtice, 
names of the p, rson or persons presenting the sante. the persons making an estimate for the saute purpose, ant are approximate only, bidders are required to submit 
date of its presentation, and a statement of the work to is not higher(han the lowest regld,rmarket pr:ce for the i their estimates upon the following express conditions. 
which it relates. same kind of labor or material, 	and is 	in all respects I which shall apply to and become a part of every e,tit..ate 

1'he Uidticr to whom the award is made shall give fair and without collusion or fraud ; that no comllnsetX, n received 
security for the faithful pertornt:mce of the contract, in or pool exists ill which the bidder isa member, or in which I 	let, bidders must satisfy themselves by personal ex. 
the manner prescribed and rt•gr,ired by ordinance, in the kidder is directly orindirectly interesterf,..r it width I amination of the location of the proposed work, and 
the sum of Forty Thousand Dollars. thebidderhas knowledge ,either personalorotherwise,to I by such other means as they 	may prefer, as to the 

`s I he Engineer 	estimate of the nature, quantities and bid a certain price or not less than a certain price for said i 	accuracy of the foregoing Engineer'.. estimate, and shall 
\..aIII r f the work is as follows: labor or material, or to keep others from Lwiduq¢ thereon, ' not 	at any time after the submission of an estimate, 

I ',• be jur,rished by the Departwrent of Docks. andalsu that no member of the Common Council, Head of 	dispute or complain of the above statement of quantities, 
• 1ellow Pine Timber. rz'' x 1411 , about 79,43t feet, a Department, I. hid 	of a 	Bureau, Deputy thereof, or 	nor 	assert 	that there was any 	misunderstanding 	in 

I'. \I., 	measured 	in 	the work ; 	Yr11:w Pine 	limber Clerk therein. or any other officer or employee of the 	regard to the nature or amount of the work to be done. 
' S rzir, 	about 	717,396 	feet, 	B. SI.. 	measured in the Corporation of the City of 	New York, or any of its i 	ad. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
rk : Yellow Pine Timber, to 	x ra", about 58,640 fret, departments, is directly or indirectly interest 	in the I 	work to the sii ac tion of the Department of Docks, 

I;. 	1L. measured in the 	work : Yellow Pine Timber, estimate, or in toe supplies or work to which it relates, 	and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
" x toll, about 450 feet. B. ill., measured in the work ; nr in any portion of the profits thereof. and has not been 	the contract and the plans therein referred to. 	No extra 

• .;, w Pine Timber, 	So x r6'~, ah 	t 	288 feet, 	I 	hi , given, offered or promised, either directly or indirectly, 	compensation, beyond the amount payable for the work 
Is.1red in the work ; Yellow• Pine Timber, 8" x t5' , any pecuniary ur odicr c0n;ideentfon by the bidder or i before-mentioned, which shall be actually performed at 

I'. ut 2,570 feet, B. \l., measured in the work ; Yellow any one to his hvhalfwlth a view to influencing the action 	the price therefor, to be specified by the lowest bidder, 
fine limber, 8" x iz," about ;.616 feet, B...., measured or Judgment of such officer or employee in 	this or any I shall be due or payable for the entire rvork. 
I ii 	ii 	work : Yellow 	Pine " Ciruber, 7 ' x I4'", about 752 other transaction heretofore had with this department, I 	The work to he done under the contract is to be com- 

which estimate hoist be veritied by the oath, in writing, I menced within five day, after the date of the receipt of tc r, B. :ii ., measured in the work- ;V ellou- Pine Timber, 
7 	s Iz", about 5,775 feet, B. 31„ measured in the work ; of the party making the estimate, that the several mat. 	a notification from the Engineer-in-Chief of the Depart- 
1 , I1: w' Pine 	l umber, 6" x ri", about 	34.518 	feet, I3. Jl., tors 	stated therein are in 	all respects true. 	if /ieee . 	tnent of flocks that the work is ready to be begun, and 
fit :Lured in the work ; Yellow Pine Timber. 5" x rx", more than oar jferson is interested it is requfsite that 	all the repaving and all the work to ue done are to be 
rl:>ut 40 feet, P. M. 	measured in 	the work ; Yellow the verification be made and subscribed to Ly all the 	fully completed within 	thirty days after the date of 
fine Timber, 5" x ro", about 115.017 feet. B. ti., measured tine/ion in ter,st,d, 	 service of s.tid notification, and the damages to be paid 
in 	the work ; 	Yellow 	Pine 	'Timber, 	3" x tz", about In case a bid shall be submitted by or to behalf of any 	by the contractor for each 	day that the contract may 
1, i 4 feet, B. M., measured in the work ; Yellow Pine corporation it must be signed in the name of such cor- 	be 	unfulfilled after the 	time fixed 	for the 	fulfillment 
'I imLer, q" x to". about 	675,3e4 feet, B. M.. measured poration 	by 	some 	duly authorized 	officer 	or 	agent I thereof has expired, are, oy a clause 	in 	the contract, 
in 	the 	work—total, 	about 	5,689,9e6 	feet, 	13. 	M.. thereof, who 	shall 	also subscribe tits own name 	and I determined, fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per 
measured in the work, 	No-i c —It 	is 	the 	intention office. 	If practicable, the seal of the corporation should 	day. 
of 	the 	Department 	of 	Docks 	to 	furnish 	all the also be affixed. 	 j 	All surplus material excavated will be removed by the 
ycll, sv pine timber of the above dimensions required Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, I contractor. 
led,, the work under 	these specific..tions, and it 	will in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the j 	Where the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or 
I',- 	ittii,i,hed 	by the 	Department 	of 	Disks 	to 	the I Cityot New York, ti///e their res,bectiecQlaces nfdusl- 	bulkhead, and the same is not leased, at which niate- 

,ractor, free of charge, in the water or on a pier or I mess or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 	tials under this contract are to be delivered, no charge 
ci:,head 	at one or m.-re 	points on 	the North river awarde l to the person or persons making the estimate, 	will be made to the contractor for wharfage upon vessels 
• ,: r-front, south at West Seventy fifth street, as here- they will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as 	conveying said materials. 

i•.t.uter specified, and the contractor is to raft it, care for his or their sureties for its faithful 	performance, and Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 
:.ird transport it to the sate of 	the work at his own that lit-aid person or persons shall omit or refuse to whole of the 	work to be done in 	conformity 	with 

e-., ruse arid nsr:. execute the contract, they will pay to the Corporation of the approved form of agreement and the specifications 

Ti' be F,ar,tished by the Co+rir rctor, the laity of New York any difference between the sum to therein set forth, by which price the bids will be tested. 

. Yellow 	Pine 	limber, 	TO" x r6', about 	5,888 feet, which said person or persons wouiu be entitled upon its This price is to 	cover all expenses of every kind in- 

I'. 	:1., measured is the 	work : 	Yellow 	Pine 'limb-r, completion and that which said Corporation may be solved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, 

C 14", about t;,4; 8 feet, B \I., measured in the work; obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract may including any claim that may arise through delay, from 

\ • [1cw Pine 	Ii:nber, c" x 3", about 	7,.,32 feet, L', 9L, be awardeu at any subsequent letting, the amount in each any cause, in the performing of the work thereunder. 

nr armed in th 	wor k ; Yellow Pine Timber, z" x r2", case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the 'The award of the contract, if awarded, will be made to 

ut 	6 	feet, 	B. 1I., measured 	in the work ; l-elloav I work 	to 	be 	done, 	by 	which 	the 	bids 	are 	tested, the bidder w ho is the lowest for doing the whole of the 

' ii 	limber, a - ' x 4". al-out ry,Gtz feet, 13.91., measured hhe cz.nsent above menttene-I shell be accompanied by work, and whc:,e estimate is regular in all respects. 

" 	:1 a work—total, 	about 4r,rtn8 feet, B. 11., measured the oath or affirmation, in wr.ting, of each of the persons bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and 

it' 	the Ivor k. 	Nor i.—The contractr w i'l be required signing the same, that he is a householder Cr freeholder I in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the 
I 	-urnish all the yellow pine of any dimension other in the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 

I 	 for the 	 the security required 	completion of 	contract, 
work 

T' he 	or 	to 	the contract may be person 	persons 	whom tir.. it 	those specified in Item t required to do the work 
.ta,-r this contract, over and above all his debt, of every nature, and over awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 

, 
tP1td a%•cve leis itabiizt.%es as bail, surety and ot/rrrrvzse, sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con. 

White Uak Timber. 6. x xa-. about ro,SRq feet. B. and that lie has offered himself as a surety in g' od faith I tract within five days from the date of the service of a 
.'-1 	measured in the work. 	Not .—.All of the above and with the intention to execute the bond required by I 	notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so 

_rntdty of timber is inclusive at extra lengths required law.. 	'Phe •adequacy and 	sutuciency 	of 	the security 	to do, he or they will 	be considered as having aban- 
'~..iI • ac.. b 	is exclusive of whsle offered will be subject to approval by the Comptri,ller of : doned it and as in default to the Corporation, 'i id the 

.. 	White Pine, Y close Pine, Norway Pine or Cypress the City of New 1 ork after the award is made and prior 	contract will be readvertised and relet, and so on until 
I 	r,25„ 	It is ,xhetted that these piles will have  to the seeping of the contract. 	 I it be accepted and executed. 

c abort front 	8o to 85 feet in length, to average 83 
:, to 	the 	 the s 	eetficaricns for meet 	rer uirements of ~o estimate 	be received or considered unless Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 1 

doom 	 1 	 p accompanied by either a certified chuck upon one of the 
eft 

J names and places of residence, the names of all persons 

5. White Oak Fender Piles, about 6o 	to E5 feet in State ire Natloe..al banks of the City of New York, drew It ~ interested with them therein, and if no other person be 
so interested the estimate shall distinctly state the fact; 

length, 132, to the order of the Comptroller, rr monev to the amount 
Ar 	 i of/we 	rentune of the amount of security required also that the estlmat•_ is made without any consultation, 

6. ;y" x z6", 'H" x 24", %y" x as", 	' 9" x 16", 's" x rz", for the the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check 	connection or arzreentent with, and the amount thereof 
Y," x 26, 3y" x zd", 3y" X zo", '1" x r Q 	'4 ' X 18 ', -' j' x or none}- must not Ue inclosed in the sealed envelope 	has not Teen disclosed to, any other person or persons 
x6", 	?+" x t q•'• 	'+" at 12 '• 	3+" x p ', `"s ' x t4', 	%=' 	X 12", containing the estimate, but must be handed to the , making an estimate 	for the same purpose, and is not 
%" x ro", 	at 	s" s 7" square and -`," x 8l, ' 	and 	'z" officer or clerk of the Department w'ho ha; cha 	r. of the 	higher than the to , est regular nl ark ct price for the same 
x 85.b round1brought-iron Bpffikki-pointed Dock-spikes estimate-Cox, and no estimate can be deposited in said . kind of labor or material 	and is in all respects fair and 
and qcd. -ell_z, abort , ro7,76 pound,. bos until such check or money has been examined by 	without collusion or fraud ; that no combination or pool , 

7. 2', 	t _", 	r t 	", 	l a' , r", 	and 	y" 	Wrou 	ht iron said officer or clerk and found to be currcct. 	All such ' exists of which the bidder is a member. or in which the 
Screw-bolts and Nuts, ab~ ut 87,808 pound;. deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 	bidd.rr is directly or indirectly interested, or of which the 

8. }t" rotght-iron 	Str., ps and 	Strap-bolts, 	about ;gz returned to the person, making the same within three i bidder has knowledge, either personal or otherwise, to 
pounds- days after the contract is awarded. 	If the successful bid a certain price, or not less than a certain price. for 

q. 1\'rought-iron Washer-, about z.trx pounds. bidder 	shall refuse 	or ncclect, within fine days 	after said labor or material, or to keep others from bidding 
ro. last-iron Washers for t;-+", t3:s- and x" Screw- notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to thereon; 	and also that no member of the Common 

bolts, about ;S,srt puma. execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, 
r r. it <', ', 	ant ia" Lag-screws. about 4,c~3 pounds. hint shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or any other officer or 
12, 	Toiler-plate Armatures, about 7.544 pounds. y ork as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; employee of the Corporation of the City of New York, or 
53, a, Cast-trop Mooring-posts, weighing about r,8co I-ut if he shall execute thecuntraet within the time afore- any of its departments, is directly or indirectly inter- 

peunds each, 6. said the am,ntnt of his deposit will be returned to him. ested in the e- timato, or in the -upplies or work to which 
!~ Cast-iron Mooring-posts, weighing about 700 pounds I Bidders are informed that 	no deviation 	front the : it relates, or in any portion of the 	profits 	thereof, and 

each, z6. specifications will be allowed unless under the written i has not been given, offered or promised, either directly 
14, CC " and 2o" Steel I }ieams, and 24" Plate Girders, instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 	 or indirectly, any pecuniary or other consideraticn by 

Connections, etc., about iS -,erz pounds. No estimate will be accepted from or contract award. I the bidder or anyone in his behalf with a view to in- 
-iron Separator, for Steil Beams, about 8,36o 

poundCast 
ed to 	person arrears 

 upon uebt 	contract 3or who 	a defaulter, as surety employee 	in thus or toy other transactionn 	heretofore  
rf. Cast-iron Pile-si'oes, about rq,:oo pounds, or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 	I had 	with 	this Department, 	which estimate must be 
17, Tar Ro. flog Paper. 3-ply. about r„7o equare feet. 

II 
In case there are two or more .:ids at the same pace, I verified by the oath, in writing, of the party making the 

zS.sLabe r descry cescription for ah, tit 91,094 square which price 	is the lowest 	price bid, the 	contract, 	if estimate, 	that the several matters stated therein are 
feet of Pier, awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest I in 211 respects true, 	Where more 	than one 	person 

tq. Materials for Painting, Oiling and I arcing. 
I 

y bidders, is interested it is requisite that the v: rijrcation be 
N. 	B,—As the 	above-meets hid quantities, though THE RIGHT TO DECLINE AlL THE ESTI- I ...adeandsubscribedtobyallthepartiesinterested. 

stated with as much accuracy as is possible in advance, , Jt1A'1'F:S IS RESERVED IF DEEIIIED FOR THE lit case a hid shall be submitted by or in Lehalf of any 
are approximate only, udders are required to submit ' INTEREST OF THE CORPORATION OF THE ~ corporation, it must be signed in the name of such cor- 
their estimator r.pon 	if e tolwwtr g express conditions, ~ CITY OF NEW YORK. 	 I poration by some duly authorized officer or agent thereof, 
which shall apply to and become a part of every estimate Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- who shall also subscribe his own name and office. 	If 
received: mates, to use the blank 	 for that purpose by prepared practicable, the seal of the corporation should also be 

list. 	ladders must satisfy themselaes, by personal ex- affixed, 
aminatton 	of the Iccatton of the proposed work, and 

Department, the 	 a copy of which, together with the 
corm of the agreement, 	including 	specifications, 	and Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent 

by such other means as they may prefer, 	as to the j showing the manner of payment for the work, can be in 	writing, 	of two 	householders 	or 	freeholders 	in 
accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall ' r:btained upon application therefor at the office of the the City of New York, with choir respective daces of 
not at any time after the submission of an estimate dis- Dena 	moot. business or resida'ncc, to the effect that if the contract 
pule or complain cf toe above statement of quantities, p;Llt-ARll C. O'BRIEti, 	EDWIN 	EI?ISTEIti, be 	awarded 	to 	the person 	or persons making 	the 
nor 	assert 	that there was any misunderstanding in I JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department '- estimate, they will, on 	its being so awarded, become 
regard to the nature or amount of the work to he done. 	1 ut Docks. bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perform. 

zd. Bidders will be required to complete the entire I Dated New Yoex, `eptember q, x 897. ante ; and that if said person or persons shall omit or 
work to the satisfaction of the Lepartment of Docks, refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to the Cor. 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications of TO C(ff\YF.AC1'UKS. (fio. 6t0 s) poration of the City of New York any difference between 
the 	contract. 	No 	extra 	compensation, 	beyond 	the p 	 beyond ~ the sum to which said person or persons would be 
amount payable for the work before mentioned, which j 

1 	S 	THE 
PRFPAR- i entitled upon its completion and that which said Cor- PR0 1 SAL', F OND Lts shall 	be actually performed, at the price therefor, 	to i 

L” i, 
FOR 
	

F.IPA 
VING 'TH 	L'I 

i poration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 
ll f\ THE 	 OF EW 	- 	the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting, be specified 	by the 	lowest 	bidder, shall 	be 	due or 

\} 	 RIVER, 'it ITH payable for the entire work. P 	 I 1 	a 	L N FR' s;, SURTH 	 the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti- 
The  T'he work to be done under the contract is to be cons GkA`ITE 	OR 	oTATF-N ~ mated amount of the work 	to be done, by which 

menced within five days afier the date of the receipt of a ISLAND 	5YEti1'IF. 	BLOCKS, 	RELAYING 	the bids are tested. 	The consent above mentioned 
notification from the Engineer-in-Chief of the Depart- - 

LA R IP' 	
NEC 

 I ES~ARY DRAI.A AND 	 TENA, ES'. 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writ- 

meet of Docks that the stork or any part of it ma}' be I ing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he is a 
begun, and all the work to be done under the contract STIMATES FOR 	PREPARING FOR AND I 

E 
householder or freeholder in the City of New York and 

(except about too feet of the inshore end of the pier. repaving the above-described area with the exist- is 	worth the amount of the security required for the 
which will not be constructed until the buikhead-wall is ing granite or 	taten Island syenite blocks, and relaying I completion of the contract, over and above all his debts 
constructed ray the Department of Docks` is to be fully crosswalks and altering the necessary drains and appur- of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as 
completed on or before the expiratir,n of i5o days after tenances, will be received by the Board of Commis- I bail, surety andotherwise, and that he has offered him. 
the date of service of said notifica!ion; and the said loo sioners at the head of the Department of Docks, at the I self as surety in good faith and with the intention to 
eet is to be completed within 3o days after notice shall office of said Department, on Pier "A," foot of Battery execute the bond required by law. 	The adequacy and 
be given to the contractor by said Lugineer-in-Chief of place, North river, in the City of New York, until 11.30 I sufficiency of 	the security offered will 	be subject to 
the Department of Docks that work on the said roil feet o'clock A. Al. of approval by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
may be begun, and the damages to be paid by the con- THURSDAY, OCTOBER r4, .897, after the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
tractor for each day that the contract may be unful• at which time and place the estimates will be publicly - contract. 
filled after the time fixed fe.r the fulfillment thereof has opened by the head of said Department. 	The award No estimate will be received or considered unless 
expired, are. by a clause to the contract, determined,  of the contract, if awarded, will 	be made as soon as accompanied by eithera certified check upon one of the 
fixed a':d liquidated at One Hundred and Fifty Dollars I practicable after the opening of the bids. 	 State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn 
per day. Any person making an estimate for the work shall 	to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the ' furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at I of five 	fier centunz of 	the 	amount of security re- 
whole of the work to be done in conformity with the said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 	quired for the faithful performance of 	the contract. 
zpproved form of contract and the specifications there- which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 	Such check or money must not be inclosed in the 
in set forth, by which price the bids will be tested. 	This of the person or persons presenting the same, the date L sealed envelope 	containing 	the 	estimate, but 	must 
price is to coverall expenses of every kind involved to of its presentation and a statement of the work to be handed to the officer or clerk ofthe Department who 
or incidental 	to 	the 	fulfillment of the 	contract, in- which it relates, has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
eluding any claim that may arise through delay, from The bidder to whom the award is made shall give deposited in said box until such check or money has 
any cause, in the performing of the work thereunder. 	' security for the faithful performance of thecontract, in been examined by said officer or clerk and found to. be 

Where the Ctty of New 1 ork owns the wharf, pier or the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in correct. 	All such deposits, except that ofthe successful 
bulkhead at which materials under this contract are to the sum of Two Thou'and Five Hundred Dollars. bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
be delivered, uo charge will be made to the contractor The Engineer's estimate of the quantities and extent within three days after the contract is awarded. 	If the 
for whurfage upon vessels conveying said materials, of the work is as follows : successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and About 3,s6 square yards of recently laid granite-block days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
in figures, the amount of their estimate for doing this pavement, with cement joints, to be taken up and relaid him to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
work. with cement joints. made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be About 350 square feet of new bridge-stones to be fur- City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the nished and set. neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con- About sons square feet of old bridge-stones to be reset, within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
tract within five days from the date ct the service cf a to include the cutting of about r5o joints. 	 I be returned to him, 
notice to that effect, and in case at failure or neglect so About t3,o5o gallons of paving cement. 	 I Bidders are informed that 	no deviation from 	the 
to do, he or they will be considered as having aban- About r86 cubic yards of sand for paving. 	 I specifications will be allowed unless under the written 
doned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the About 242 cubic yards ofgravel for paving. 	 r instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 
contract will be readvertised and relet and so on until I Three manhole heads to be removed and reset, and I No estimate will 	be 	accepted from, or 	contract 
it be accepted and executed. three silt-basins to be altered. awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Corpo- 

ration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpor..-
tian, 

In case there are t-.vo or nlnre bids at the mine Irri, e, 
which prico is the lowest price hill, the. mote. rt, if 
awnrtfi-d, x-ill Ile :ueardcd by lot to one of the lowest 
bidtb'rs, 

I'IfE RIGHT TO DECT,INI•: AI,I, 'fill' F:s'l'I. 
MA'I'1•:S IS R1•:Sl•:RYl•;l1 IF I)EEBIF:D fluff 'l.'HE 
INTEREST uF 'I'H1: CORPORA'T'ION OF '1 HE 
Cl lb OF NI•;W YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti. 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Department, a copy of which, together with the form 
of the agreement, including specifications, anti show- 
ing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department. 

EDWARD C. O'BRIEN, EDWIN EINtiFEIN, 
JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department of 
Docks. 

Dated Nr v YoiiK, iepteeubvr t6, 1897. 

THE DEPART'\LENT OF lUCKsW1LT.   LL 
at public auction to the highest bidder, on October 

8, 1597, at ro o'clock A. M., the following described old 
m:uerial 

LOT No. r. 
At the font of Gasrsrmort Street, :Virile River. 

About 335 Pile butts, average length, 6 fret, 
About z5 Pile Points, average length, about no feet. 
About 152 Pile Butts, average length about as fcot. 
About 6o file Points, average long h about 15 feet, 
About 250 Old Piles, average length about 05 feet. 
About 6o Old files, from 35 to 5o feet in length. 

GAT Nit. s. 
About 72 pieces of flag stone. 

Lot No. 3. 
One pile of old galvanized iron, tin and metals of 

various sorts, about 35 cubic ) ard,. 
Lor No, 4. 

Al the Foot of West 77eirty fourth Street, R'ortls 
River. 

One raft of old timber, about z6 feet by at feet, by 
about 3 feet deep. 

LOT No, 5. 
At the Tine 'Cr Basin at the Foot of Ifi•st Serienty-o7fik 

SIre•ef, .Vartiz River. 
Raft of old timber. about 36 feet by so feet, about 8 

feet deep. 
Raft of old timber, about 38 feet by 24 feet, about 4 

feet deep. 
Raft cf old timber, about 40 feet by at feet, about 4 

feet deep. 
Raft of old timber, about 5o feet by 35 feet, about 4 

feet deep. 
Raft of old timber, about 33 feet by as feet, about 5 

feet deep. 
Raft of pile tops, about 3 feet by rt feet, about 5 feet 

deep. 
TERSts OF SA' F. 

The sale Will commence at TO o'clock A. nt. and be con-
tinued in the following order: 

1st. 't the lot of G. msevuor: street, North river, 
ad. At the foot of West Thirty-fourth street. 
3d. At the Timber Basin foot of West Seventy-fifth 

street. 
Each of the above lots will he sold separately and for 

a rum in gro-s. 
The estimated quantities stated to he in the several 

lots are believed o lie corr: ct, but the Department will 
not make any allowance from the purchase money for 
short deliveries on any lot, and bidders nmst judge for 
themselves as to the correctness of the estimate of quan-
tity when making their bids. 

If the purchaser or purchasers fails or fail to effect the 
remmal of the material within ten days tram the date 
of sale, he or they shall f.rfcit his or their purchase 
money or moneys ad the ownership of the material. 

Terms of sale to be cash, to be paid at the time of sale. 
An order will be given for the material purchased. 

EDWARD C. O'BRIEN, EDWIN EINSTEIN, 
JOHN MONKS, t_'ommissionera of the Department of 
Docks. 

September as, lPy7. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
SEALED 1'RO1'OSALS \111.1, BE RECEIVED 

by the Committee on Buildings of the Board of 
Education of the City of New York, at the Annex of 
the Hall of the Board, No, 585 Broadway, eleventh 
floor, until 3„0 o'clock P. M., on Monday, October .8, 
1897, for Supplying New and Second-hand Pianos for 
Old School Buildings. 

z'lans and specifications may be seen and blank pro-
posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board, 
Estimating Room, Nos. 419 and 421 Broome street, top 
floor. 

T'he attention of bidder; is expressly called to the time 
stated in the contract within which the work must be 
completed. They are expressly notified that the suc-
cessful bidder will he held strictly to completion within 
said time. 

The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro-
posing to become sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence on said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

It is required as a condition precedent to the recep-
tion or consideration of any proposals, that it certified 
check upon or a certificate of deposit of one of the 
State or National banks or Trust Companies of the City 
of New York, drawn to the order of the President, of 
the Board of Education, shall accompany the pro-
posal to an amount of not less than three per cent., 
of such proposal when said proposal is for or ex- 
ceeds ten thousand dollars, and to an amount 
of not less than five per cent. of such pro. 
posal when said proposal is for an amount under ten. 
thousand dollars ; that on demand, within one day after 
the awarding of the contract by the Committee, the 
President of the Board will return all the deposits of 
checks and certificates of deposits made, to the persons 
making the same, except that made by the person 
or persons whose bid has been so accepted ; and 
that if the person or persons whose bid has been 
so accepted shall refuse or neglect, within five days 
after due notice has been given that the contract is 
ready for execution, to execute the same, the amount of 
the deposit or of the check or certificate ofdeposit made 
by him or them shall be forfeited to and retained by 
this Board, not as a penalty, but as liquidated dam- 
ages for such neglect or refusal, and shall 
be paid into the City 'Treasury to the credit of the 
Sinking Fund of the City of New York ; but if the said 
person or persons whose bid has been so accepted shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his or their deposit of check or certificate of 
deposit shall be returned to him or them. 

EDWARD H. PLASLEE, RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
DANIEL E. McSWEENY, \VILLIAM H. HURL-
BUT, JACOB W. MACK, Committee on Buildings. 

Dated New Yonu, October 7. .897, 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Committee on Buildings of the Board of 

Education of the City of New it ork, at the Annex of 
the Hall of the L'oard, No. 585 Broadway, eleventh floor, 
until 3.~O o'clock P. M., on Monday, October r6, 18971 
for erecting a new building for the Hall of the Board of 
Education on the southwest corner of Park avenue and 
Fifty-ninth street. 

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank pro-
posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board. 
Estimating Room, Nos. 419 and 43t Broome street, top 
floor. 
'the attention of bidders is expressly called to the 

time stated in the contract within which the work must 
be completed. They are expressly notified that the 
successful bidder will be held strictly to completion 
within said time. 
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the successful bidder, will lie returned to the persons 

.. 	U' 	IC 	, Cl1 Y 	H:\LL, 	U N 11L 	to. ;o 
(l 	LOC'. A.at., MOND.a V, 	TILE EI&HT EF.N"TH 

New YORK:, October 1, t8y7. making the same within three days after the contract is L),\Y (lF 	Oh. 1(ILER, 1897, at which time and place 

TO CON'TRACTORS. awarded, 	If the.successful bidder shall refuse ornvglect, the}• will be publicly Opened and read by said Board. 

BIDS 	OR 	1SYlIA'L'I', 	INCLOSED 	IN A 
within five clays after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the 	 the amount of 

Aoy' I'ersun making an estimate for the above won I 
shad furni,h the scrim in a scaled envelope to the Yre-i- 

sealed envelope, •meth tke title of the work and the dent of said Armuty hoard, indorsed ' Lsfinite nor 
nnnrE oft/re brdaer indorsed thereon, also the nurnler deposit 	by him made 	shall be forfeited to and retained 

by the City of New York as liquidated damt ige. for such ao Aft "ration end 1mpruueoscut to the Twenty-secured 
///c aao 	to tiu the adzvrtisen,ent, is 11 0. received at ne„lecc or refusal ; but if he shall t:eecute the contract Regiment Building, on the easterly side 	of Coluntl r 

No. a 	Nassau street, corner of Spruce street, in the 
- Room No. within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will avenue, extending 	from Si.cty-seventh to Sixty-eiyrhth 

ChiefClark's 	office, 	1704-7, until sari clock e. be returned to iiim. street," and also with the name of the person or per- 
'l on Thursday, October 14, 1897. 	he bids will be pub- sons 	presenting the same, and the date of its prescn- 

liely opened by the head of the Department, on second ,LHF: CUlVI1\115SlUNEK Of 	PUBLIC WORKS tatioti. 
flair, at No 	to Nassau street, at ii a hour above men- RI t SERVES I lIP RIGHT TO R EJECT ALL BIDS Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- 
tinned. RECEIVEII FOR •1NY PAR'1'ICULAR WORK IF gaged in :md well prepared fur the business, and it 	t 

No .i. F'OR RF:GULA1'I'sGANDPaLV1N(: WITH HF; DEb7ilS IT FOR lifE I;ESl' 1\'I'ERES'I'S OF have satisfactory testimonials to that effect; and il.: 
ASPHALT' 	PAVEBIENT, 	ON 	THE 	PRE-,E'.'1' 'IlIt.aCL'YY, person or persons to whom the contract may Ire am ar,i L I PAV E\ll•s 	I Ill 	CARRIAGEWAY OF BRO:\I)- Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper eavelores will be required to give security for the performance• , 
WA1, from the north t side of twenty-fourth street to in 	whii:h 	to inclose 	the sane, 	the 	specifications and the contract, by 	his 	or their bun "I, with tier, suftisiiI1 
the north side of'1'wenty. fifth street. agreements, and any further information desired, can be sureties, in 	the 	amount of 	'LHREE 	THOI.'SA\'~) 

Ni. e. FOR RIO;GI.A'I'ING AND PAVING WITH 
ASI'HALI' 	PAVEMI•eN"r, 	ON THE 	PRESEN'P 

untanned in Bureau of Water Purveyor. 
CHARLES H. '1'. COLLIS, Commissioner ofPithlie 

DOLLARS (33,0001., 

PAVEMI;N'I', TIH: CARRIAGEWAY OF BROAD- Works 
Bidders are required to submit their estimates tit. •i 

the following exoress conditions, which 	shall apply 	. 
WAY, 	front the north 	side of 	Forty-seventh to 	the and beccnne part of every estimate received ; 
south side of Fifty-eighth street. LlEiARr+ttiNT OF PUnLtc Wocxs, New Yonte, Sept- I. Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal ex:u..- 

No. 3. FUR 	REGULATING 	AND 	PAVING temb, r A, 18y7. ination of the location of the proposed work, and by sit... 
W'JTH. Asl'HAcl' PAVLil NT, ON THE PRESENT  NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. other means as they may prefer, as to the accuracy • t 

i\ I' 	'I HE i. ARkI AGEWA', 	OF '1'LNTH 
S1'RLE1', from 	 Fifth 

N 	\IONllAY, OCTOI)E:R rr, 	r897, 	Al 	z  
Q 

the estimate, and shall not at any time after the sul - 
stuyvesamt street to 	ovimsi. A, 	tit•, 	the Department 	of 	Public 	Works will mission of art ,stinafe dispute or complain tit the st,r"- 

7,0.4. FUR REGULATING ANI) PAVING \VI'I'H sell 	at 	public 	•traction, 	by 	John 	E. 	Ryan, 	Esq., mint of quantities, unr assert that then: was any rn. -
understanding in ASPHAI.']' 	P.kVI-::11lNT, 	ON THE 	PRESENT auctioneer, the hollowing articles : regard to the nature or aniount of tl 

PAV F M EN 1, 	T H E 	CARRIAGEWAY 	OF Stands, booths, bootbl.ick stands, abandoned furni- work to he door. 
TWFL1''Pi-1 I,'fREF1', from Fifth to Sixth avenue, ture, vehicles, electric wire, packing boxes, push carts, z. Bidders will 	lie 	required to 	complete 	the citric, 

No 5. FUR REGULATING AND PAVING W1 I'H office furniture, safes, scrap iron, wrought irm and a Work to the saasiactton of the Armory Uoard, and s 
ASPHALT 	PAVEMF:N 1, ON 	THE PRESENT large quantity of iron and earthen sewer pipe, etc. substantial 	a_cord:mce 	with 	the 	sprcifcatiun, 	of t!: • 
PAVEMI•:NT, IHE 	CARRIAGEWAY 	OF 	FIF- '1 lie sale will begin at 	the Corporation Yard, No.4o9 contract and the plans therein referred to. 	No estr, 
'l'E1:NTII STKEF:"1', 	from Second avenue to Irvilg West One Hundred and'1'wenty-third street ; thence to compensation. beyond the amount pi} able (or the 
Place. Filty-sixth street, hetween 	Eleventh and 	Twelfth aye- hefore mentioned, which shall be actually performeri Inc 

No. 6. FOR REGULATING ANI) PAVING W11'H hues; thence to Twenty-fourth street, East river, and the prices 	therefor, to be 	specified 	by the Ina est bi.;- 
ASI'HAI:1' PAVEMENT, 	ON 	THE 	PRESEN'1' Riviugton street, East river, respectively. oar, shall be due or payable for the entire sent:, 
PAVE\IRN'T. '1 HE CARRIAGEWAY OF EIGHT- TERMS of SALE : 

bidders will 	state 	in their es!unate, a price for tl:•.. 
ERN 1H til'REE7', from Seventh to Eighth avenue, Cash payment in bankable funds at the time and place 

whole of the work to be 'lone, in eonfornsi'y with th-: 

No. y. 	FOR REGULATING AND 	PAVING of 	he and the removal by purchasers of the articles approved form of contr ,et :end the specific Lions there:u 
set torch 	by which arise the bids will be ce,,el e 'I \VI'1'H ASPHAL I' PAVE\IEN'1', ON 	E PRE:'- purchased by them within three day, from the time of price is ,to cover all expenses of ever}• I, I involved ENT PAVE DENT, THE CARRI.4GEW'AY OF sale, otherwise they will forfeit ownership shire :rtleles or iuciden•al to the fulfillment of the contract, invsdig, THIRTI -FIRST STREET, front Fourth to Fifth ave- bought and the 	on Icy  paid therefor, and said articles any claim that may nrisc through deli 	from an 	eau:,,, nue. 	 t will be resold for the benefit of the City. y in the performing of the work tier-under, No, 8. FOR REGULA'T'ING AND PAVING W1TH HOWARD PAYSON WILDS, Deputy Commis- Bidders will distinct' y write out, both in words and i ASPHALT PAVEME.N'T, ON 	THE 	PRF;SIENT sinter of Public Works, figures, the amount of their estimates fur 	

•
doiu 	chi. 'THIRTY- PAVEMENT, THE CARRIAGEWAY OF • g work. 

SEVENTH STREET, from Lexington to Park avenue DEt`.4RT?IE\T of Pt: Ftt.tc %%'iiRKS, September z8, x897. The person or persons to whom the contract ma 	be No. q, FOR 	 LNG ANll PAVING WITH AVEM E 'l 
ASYHAL'1' 	PAVEn1EtiT, ON 	THE 	PRESENT 

r 
NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. awarded wall be re uired toauendat this office, withthc q 

PAVEMENT, THE CARKIAGEWAY OF FORTY- QN TUESDAY, OCTOBER 52, ,897 	AT t, sureties offered by him or tttem, and execute the con- 
tract within five days from 	date FIFTH STREET  front Sixth to Eighth ti clock A. 	tit., the Department of Public Works p 

the 	of the service of a VInue, No 
No. to F'OP. REGULATING Aa D PAVING WI 1'H 

RE 	I 
will sell at public auction, on the ground, to the highest notice to that effect, 	din case of failure or neglect so g 

ASPHALT PAVEMENT, 	ON 	'1'HE 	PRI?SENT' bidder or bidders, by Louis Levy, Esq., auctioneer, to do, he or they will be nonsioered as having aban- 
One one story Frame buildin 	entire, and ports of two Y 	 S 	 P dined it and as in default to the Corporation, and the THE from F1MELeAY OF 	- E IGHTH 

to Lexington avenue. EIGH"I'H Sl'KEh1', 	 avenue. 
SI' 	

First one-story Frame Buildings, standing within 	the linese- contract will he rea+dvertised and reef, and so on until 

No, t r. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 
GU 	N 

One Hundred and Twentieth street, between the Boole- tt be acce ted and executed, 
Bidders are re uired to state in their estimates their WITH ASPHALTPAYEHFN"I', ON'rHEPRESEN"T yard and Claremont avenue. q 

PAVEMENT, 	THE 	CARRIAGEWAY 	OF TERMS OF SALE. names and places of residence, the names of all persons 

SIXTIETH STREET, from First to Third avenue. Cash payment in bankable funds at the time and place P 
interested with them therein, and if no other person be 

; FOR No. rz. 	UK 	KEGUI,ATING 	AND 	PAVING of sale, and the entire removal from the public street 
al, interested the the imamate shall 	 the fact 

without any 
c 

aL•:o, that the estimate is made without any connection WITH ASPHAITPAVEMENY, ON THE PRES- of the buildings or partsofbuddingsbythepurchaseror with any other person making any estimate 	for the ENT PAVE\MEN'T, THE CARRIAGEWAY OF purchasers within ten days after the sale, otherwise he same 	purpose, 	and that it is Ili all respects fair and SEVENTY-FOURTH STREET, from Central Park, or they will forfeit ownership thereof, together with the without collusion or fraud ; and also that no member 
West, to the Boulevard. moneys paid therefor, and the buildings will be resold of the Common Council, head of a department, chief of 

No. r3. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING for the benefit of the City. a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
WI ['HASPHALT 	PAVEMEN l', 	ON 	THE HOWARD PAYSON WILDS, Deputy Commissioner officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter. 
P.KESENI' PAVEMF N'1', THE CARRIAGEWAY of Public Works. ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
OF SEVEN-IY-FIFTH STREET, from Columbus to 

1.0 OWNERS, ARCHITECTS AND BUILLERS. 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof, which 

West End avenue. estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
No, 14. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH O1'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL OR. party making the estimate, that the several matters 

ASPHALT 	PAVEMENT, ON THE 	PRESENT L 	dinances of 	the 	Common Counctl, 	approved stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where more 
PAVEMENT, 	THE 	CARRIAGEWAY 	OF March 3o, t897, and subsequent thereto, in relation to 	than oze person is interested it rs requisite that the 
SEV EN1 Y-EIGHTH 	STREET, from Madison to the use and occupancy of sidewalks, t»ust be complied verification be made and subscribed to by all the pa riles 
Third avenue. with, and that all hoistways must occupy only such space 	interested. 

No.r5 FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH of the sidewalk as isauthorizedby special ordinance of each estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON THE PRESENT this Common Council, passed March 3o, r886, vis,: sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders of 
PAVEMI!;NT, 1'E CARRIAGE WAY OF EIGHTY- " Hoistways may he placed within the stoop-hues, but 	the City of New York, with their respective plaice of 

thousand dollars ; that on demand, within one day 
alter the awarding of the contract by the Commit-
tee, the President of the Board will return all the 
deposits of checks and certificates of deposit made, 
to the persons making the same, except that 
made by the person or persons whose bid has 
been so accepted, and that if the person or per- 
sons whose bid has been so accepted shall refuse 
or neglect, within five days after due notice has 
been given that the contract is ready for execution, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit or of the 
check or certificate of deposit made by hint or them shall 
to forfeited to and retained by this Board, not as a 
penalty,  but as ticLundated damages for such neglect or 
refusal, and shall be paid into the City 'Treasury to the 
credit of the Sinking Fund of the City of New York; 
but it the said person or persons whose bid has been so 
accepted shall execute the contract within the time 
aturesaicl, the amount of his or their deposit of check or 
certi ficate ol'deposit shall be returned to him or them. 

' UWARD H. I'EASLEE, RICHARD HADAMS, 
DANIEL E. nlcSWEENY, WILLIAM Ti. HURL-
L'Ul', JACOB \V. MACK, Committee on Buildings, 

Dated NEW Yutuu, September 07, r897. 

SEALED PROPOSALS W'll.L BI' RECEIVED 
at the office of the hoard  of Education, corner of 

Grand and Elnt street=_, until Wednesday, October 
r3, 1897, :+t 4 P. St ., fo, supplying, for the use of the 
schools under the jurisdictiuu tit' said hoard, Books 
required fir balance of year ending on thu 3rst day of 
December, 1897. All publishers of books and dealers 
in the various •trticles required are notified that 
preference will lie given to the bids of princi-
pals, the Committee being desirous that com-
missions, if :my, shall be deducted from the 
price of the articles bid for. Each contractor will 
be required to furnish two responsible sureties for 
the faithful perform trice of his contract. A sample of 
each article must accompany the bij. A list of articles 
required, with the concattons upon which bids will be 
received, may be obtained on application to the Clerk of 
the Board. Each proposal must be addressed to the 
Committee on Supplies, and indorsed ' Proposals for 
Supplies." The Committee reserve the right to reject 
any bid if deemed for the public interest. 

Dated NEty YoRe, Seutember zg, r897, 
HUGH  K ELLY, ED W'D H. PEASLEE, AUGUSTF: 

P. MON l AN I, JOSEPH J. Ll1TLE, WALTER 
F ANDREWS, Committee on Supplies. 

L EPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
COh1x1iSSIONER'5 OFFICE, NO. Iso NASSAU STREET, 

New YORK, October 4, 5897. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the title ej the work and the 

Name ojthc• bidder indorsed thereon, will be received at 
No. 15o Nassau street, corner of Spruce street, in the 
Chief Clerk's office, Room No. 1704-7, until no o'clock 
ht. on Thursday, October zr, 1897. The bids will be 
publicly opened by the head of the Department, on 
second floor, at No. 15o Nassau street, at the hour 
above mentioned. 

For tarnishing all the labor, and furnishing and erect-
ing all the materials necessary to erect and complete, 
so far as herein specified, the NEW PUBLIC BATH-
HOUSE ON THE NORTH SIDE 01 RIVING-
TON STREET, about forty feet east of Goerck street, 
including all the necessary excavating, piling, timbering, 
Drains, Foundations, Concreting, Brickwork, Filltrg 
and Ramming of Trenches, Grading, Masonwork 
Blue-stone and other Cut-stone Work, Plastering and 
Stuccowork, Fireproofing and Slate and Soap-stone 
Work, Marblework, Tiling. Mosaic, Cast-iron, Wrought 
Iron and Steel. Galvautzed Iron and Wore Work, Copper 
and other Metal Work. Skylights. Glazing, Roofing, 
Flashings, Gueering, Leaders, Plumbing, Gas and 
other Pipes, Plumbing, Fixtoxeil, Laundry and other 
Apparatus, Carpenter Work, Wood Floors, Hard- 
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Ius/ness or resaemcr, to the effect that if the contract to which he would be entitled on its completion and AN t 	(Nl•: 	HHUNDRED 	A\D 	F'OR'TY.SIX•I'H I street, in the 	City 	of 	New York, until 	to. 	I~„k 
be 	awarded 	to 	the 	person or 	per.ouo 	making the that 	which 	the Corporation 	may 	be obliged to pay SI'R FF: I , Irom'I hind anemic to ('r liege avenue. n. M. 	Wednesday, Uctuber zo, 	[897, 	at 	which 	tmn 
c-tin ate, they will 	upon its being so awarded, become to the person or persons to whom the contract may be N. 	8. RE 	AVINI; 	I H I. 	(':\RlIAGF:WAY 	I IF and F,Iace they be will publicly opened by the head -it 
bound as his or their sureties for ns tauhtul pertornt- awarded at any subsequent 	letting, 	the 	amount 	in BOS'I'I)N 	1<( )AD. from 'Third ,ven o' to ( tie I lundred said l)epartrncnt anti read, 
.once, and that if paid person or per suns shall omit or each 	case 	to 	be 	calculated 	upon 	the 	estimated and 	.iaty-fifth 	.trert, 	%VI I'll 	1;IANl'  II' -I.l.OUk Nr, r•.timate will In 	received or considered after the 
muse to execute the contract they will pay to the Cot- amount 	of 	the 	work 	by which the bids are tested. PAVE Mt N'1' 	ON 	('t t\('R I•:II 	I 	tt1NI)A l'ION hour named. 
}oration 	of 	the 	City of 	New 	Yowrk 	any 	difference The consent above-rrtent loll ed 	shall 	be 	accompanied AND 	RE1'AVINI ; 	'1'1-1I< 	l' .1 	I' I'FR`; 	\1'1'1 li F,,r inf,ommiou as to the amount and kind of work it, 
between 	the 	sum 	to 	which 	said 	person or persons by the yath or atfinnation, in writing, of each of the :\ 4I'HA I; I' ON 	I'I: Fsi•:\ I 	t':1 V t \I KN' I . be clone, I idlers ;ire referred to the specilieat ions 	and 
w4 old 	be 	entitled 	upon 	its 	completion 	and 	that persons signing the same that he is a householder or tree- Nn. u. 	I 	VI NI: :\'. I'F [A 1,1 1 ).\ I'k t 	VI' PAVE- drawincs. which form part of these proposals. 
which 	aid 	Corporation 	or 	the 	Armory 	Board holder in the City of New York-, and is worth the amount MEN 	E,\Cl1 	h1 Dl•: 	t ti' 	' I'. 	:\N 1'' 	AVl NI.'1•:, The form of the agreement, and the specifirations, 
may 	be 	obligod 	to 	pay 	to 	the 	pers(n 	to 	whom of the security required for the completion of thiscon. 'Third from One 	Hundred and 'Thirty'-dcht'+ street to showing 	the manner of p. 	ment for the work, 	and 
the 	contract 	ncry 	be 	awarded 	at 	any 	subsequent tract, over and above all his debts of every nature and avenue, 

\I.'I' ON PRES- 
forms of proposals, may be olnained and the plans may 

seen at the office of the letting, 	the amount 	in 	each 	case 	to 	be 	calculated over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, Na. to. EEl'\VINI. WI I'II 	ASt'll be 	 Department. 
upon the enti mated amount of the 	work to be done and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith ENT PAVI MENI" 1111( (:\ RRI AI ;K% \\ OF  l)N E Proposals must be made for all the work contained in 
by which the bids are tested. 	The consent above men- and with the intention to execute the bond required by HUN I )RFII 	AND 	' l'H!R'l'\ -l.1( 111"I H 	SJ REE'I. the spec+fications. 
tinned shall be 	accompanied by the oath or affirma- section a 	of chapter8 of the Revised Ordinances of the from Brown place to `t. Ann's nvcnnc. Bidders will write out 	the amount of their estimate 
thin, in writing, of each of the persims signing the same, City of New York, it the contract shall be awarded No. 	I. REPAVINI; \1'1'I'H AUPli:\I:1' (1N PR ES- in addition to inserting the saute in figures. 
that he is a householder or freeholder in the City ut to the 	or persons for whom he consents to be. person ENT PAVEMENT THE CARRI \(;ER'AY OF ONE The building is to be comuleted and delivered within 
New York and is worth the amount of the security come surety ; 	the 	adequacy 	and 	sufficiency of the HUNDRED 	AND 	FORTY iHIRI) 	STREET, one hundred and eighty 	iSo) days after the execution 
required for the completion of the contract, over and i security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of from Third avenue to one Hundred and Forty-fnnrth of the contract. 
above all his debts of every nature, ern/ rx•er and abate the City of New York. street. The damau,es to be paid by the contractor for each 
hrs liabilities as bail, surety and stkeraeise, and that No bid or estimate will be received or considered No. on. RF,PAVING WITH ASPHAI;1' ON PRF.S- day that the contract may be unfulfilled alter the time 
},c has offered himself a, a surety in good faith and unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one EN I. PAV E \IFNT THE C&RRII\GEWAY OF ONE specified for the completion thereof shall have expired 
-.: ith the intention to execute the bond required by law. of the State or National banks of the City of New York, HUNDRED AND TIIIR I \ -FOURTH SiREET', are fixed and liquidated at 'Twenty (zo) Dollars. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the front'1'hird avenue to Alexander avenue, and from 	Vii- The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
to be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New amount of five per centum of the amount of the security lis avenue to the east side of Brown place, and from the practicable after the opening of the bids. 
1 orb after the award is made and prior to the signing required for the faithful performance of the contract. west side of iirook avenue to the Southern I:oulevard. Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
of the contract. Such check or money trust NOT be inclosed in the scaled -LING No. r;. FOR CONSTRUCA SI'AF It AND present the same in t[ sealed envelope to said Board, at 

No estimate 	will be 	received or considered 	unless envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed APP(•FYI'F NA NCF.S IN 	FAST Oti F. HUN IDR FL) said office, no or before the day and hour,:tbove named, 
accompanied by either a certified check upon 	one of to the oficeror clerk of the Department who has charge AND EIt;HT1'-FIRSP STREET, between Jerome which envelope shall be indorsed w 	; the name or 
the State or Nati, nal banks of the Cite of New York, of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited avenue and the Concourse. names of the person or persons presentil„• the same, the 
drawn to the order of the 	Come troller, 	or money to in said box until such check or money has been ex• No, rl. FOR CONSTRUCTING A SEWER AND date of its presentation and a statement of the work to 
the amount of UNE HUNDRED AND FIFTY amined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 4PPGRTF'.NANCES 	IN 	BURNSIDE 	AVENUE, which it relates. 
DOLLARS 	r5o1, 	Such check or stoney must not be All 	such 	deposits 	except 	that 	of 	the 	successful from the existing ;elver in Jerome avenue to Creston 'The Fire Department reservss the right to decline 
indexed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, bidder 	will 	be 	returned 	to 	the 	persons 	making avenue. any 	and all 	bids or estimatgs,' or either part 	there. 
het must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Board the 	same 	within 	three 	days 	alter 	the 	contract 	is Each estimate must contain the name and place of of, 	if 	deemed 	to 	be 	1o4„hhe 	public 	Interest. 
who has charge of the estimate-box, 	and no estimate awarded. 	if 	the 	successful 	bidder 	shall 	refuse 	or residence of the person making the same, the names of No 	bid 	or estimate 	will 	lie accepted 	from, or con- 
can be deposited in said box until such check or money neglect, within five days after notice that the contract all persons interested with him therein, and if no other tract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Las been examined by said officer or clerk and found I has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the person be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact. Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
to 	be 	cerrrct. 	All 	such 	deposits, 	except 	that I amount of the deposit made by him shalt be 	forfeited That it is made without any connection with any other as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation, to the Cor- 
nt 	the 	successful 	bidder, 	will 	be 	returned 	by the I to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated person making an estimate for the same work, and is in poration. 
Gattiptroller to the 	persons making 	the ,ante within damages for such neglect or refusal; 	but it he shall all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. 	That Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
three dac s after the contract is awarded. 	It the sue- execute 	the contract 	within the 	time 	aforesaid the no member of the Common Council, head of a depart- and place of residence of each of the persons making 
ccssful 	bidd, r 	shall refuse or neglect, within five days amount of his deposit will be returned to him. ment, chief 	of 	a bureau, deputy 	thereof, or 	clerk the sam,', the names of all persons Interested with him 
after notice that the cur tract has been awarded to him, N. B•—rite prices must be written in the estimate and therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, 
to , execute the same, the amount of the dopcsit made be , also stated nt figures, 	and all 	estimates will 	he 	cur.- or indirectly interested in the estimate or in the work to it 	shall 	distinctly 	state 	that 	fact ; 	that 	it 	is 	made 
hint shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of ! sidered 	as informal which do not contain bids for all which it relates or in the profits thereof. without any connection with any other person making 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or items for which bids are herein called or which contain Each bid or estimate mast be verified by the oath, in an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
refusal, 	but if 	he shall execete 	the 	contract within bids for 	items for 	which bills are not herewith called writing, of the party making the same, that the several fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
the 	time 	aforesaid 	the amount of his deposit will be for. 	Permission will not be given for the Withdrawal of matters therein stated are true, and must be accom- of the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
r1 turned to him by the Comptroller. any bid or estimate. 	No bid will be accepted from or con- panied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 

s'o 	estimate 	will 	he 	accepted 	from, 	or 	contract tract awarded to any person who is in arrears to the freeholders in the City of New York, to the effect that if of the Corporation, is directly or 	indirectly 	interested 
:,.carded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cur- Corporation upon debtorcontract, orwho isa defaulter, the contract is awarded to the person making the esti- ' therein, or in the supplies or work 	to which 	it relate., 
poration 	upon debt or contract, or Who is a defaulter, as surety or Otherwise, upon any obligation to the mate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid or 
. s surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- Corporation. bound as his safeties for its faithful 	performance ; 	and  estimate mu-t be 	verified by the oath, 	in writing, of 
poration. _ The Department of Public Parks reservesthe right to that if he shall reluse or neglect to execute the same, the party 	or 	parties 	making the 	estimate, 	that the 

bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- reject any or all the bids received in response lu this ad. they will pay to the Corporation any difference between I several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
mates, to u;e a 	blank prepared for 	that purpose by vertisement if it should deem it for the interest of the the sun[ to it 	he would be entitled upon its couple- I Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
the hoard, a copy of which, together with the form • City so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids lion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
nt 	the 	agreement, including specifications, c•nd 	show-  or proposals shall be received, but the contract when pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded parties interested. 
ing the manner it payment liar the work, can be seen i awarded will be awarded to the lowest bidder. at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated Each hid or estimate shall be assoitrjaurteri by the 
,:poll application at the otficu if 	W. A. Cable, Architect , Blank forms for proposals, and forms of the contract upon the estimated amount of the work by which the consent, in zoriting, of I:uo householders nr jrce•/milers 
No. tt8; laoadwuy, New ]orb City. bids are tested. of eke City of sec/ 	fork, 	!tech 	c the 	

that 
if the 

contract  hoard resen es the right to reject any or all and >pecito 	which the successful bidder will be 
required to execute, can be had, the plans can be seen, execute, 

The consent last above mentioned muss be accom- be 	rde of r the 	pens to the effect then is the te nt hty 
estimates not 	deemed beneficial 	to 	or for the public and information relative to them can be had at the office panted by the oath or affirmation, in writin 	of each of be awarded to the person 	mak ing the estimate, then 

asv 

interest. 
Plans may be examined and specifications and blank of the 	Department, Arsenal, 	Central Park, and also the persons signing the same, that be is a 	ouseholdcr 

or freeholder in the Cit , of New York, and is worth the 
avill, or its being so awarded, become b~umd as sureties 

ii ,rms for bids or estimates obtained by applicatior to at 	the office of the architect, 	R. W. Gibson, 	No, 	z8 
amount of the security required forthecompletion of the 

Ftght Thousand f8,ot faDolad p, and 	hat in the sum of 
:off 	Dntiatss and that if he shall omit or refuse 	to :8>or 

\1'. A. Cable, Architect, at Isis office, No. tiS: Itroadway,  street.  contract , over and above all his debts of every n: Lure, execute the same, they will pay to the 	Corporation 
NewYorb City. 

SA.N1L'FIL IIe1I1LLA\, S.V,R,CRUGEsoners of 
IAM A. SALES, S'1 ITH ELI, Commissioners of and over and above his Liabilities as bail, surety, or any di fference between 	the sum to which he would 

Vu M. 	L. 	,'IRC1\(:, 	9layor; 	ED\VARD 	P. 
Pubim Parks. 

otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety in be 	entitled 	on 	its 	coo letien 	and 	that 	which 	the P 
PA RKER, President, t )epartment Cl Taxi s and Assess- good faith, with the intention to execute the bond re-  Corporation 	mar 	be 	obliged 	to 	pay to the person 

- 	 Y) 	.I . 	' mmicst nor et 	1 	I c menu: C. H. 	T 	C 	LI 	C - 	 - yA[,}, ill- 	Bl'll DIST;S. aired b 	law. q 	Y or 	ersons to whom the contract ma • be awarded at 
p 	 } \I'orks: 	Pnir, (-F'. 	I ill, l~ 	I I'I'Zb.l-.k\Ll): 	G ;. • 

'° 
estimate will be considered unless accompanied any 	 letting, the amount in each case to be 

w I I II.a}I 	cl:\(:\II t, 	~rin 	rc 	14 :,rd 	( 	nuni<- 'rHF. fiF.PA h T'II1F:NTO FY CBLIC PARKS WILL 
>ell at public auction, by George 	Rudolph, Auc- by either a certified check upon one of the State or 

"ited~ tip 
calculated 	upon 	the 	estimated 	amount 	of 	tire work 

toyer,.  nQucce, on Friday, October 5, us97. a number of build- National banks of the City of New• York, drawn to the I y by which 	the bids are 	tested. 	The 	consent above- 
standing on Pelham Bay Park and situated as order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of five I mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or al}irma- 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS DEPARTMENT 
 f ,l pnafs per centunt of the amount of the security required for lion, in writing, of each of the persons signing, the same, 

P. 	I'ari.s. Ar.sa\at, LL\1r.At. Dr a•aai tees r ,'r 	r!-tc 
Near Bay Chester Station, near 1; ~rtow' Station, 	on the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check or 

must 	NOT be 	inclosed in 	a sealed envelope money 
that he is a householder or freeholder to the City of New 

P.at<s, NESS 'I. tot:, to pteml+r CS, t3.,7. 
', Eastern Boulevard near Pelham B: iuge, on east side of 

Hunter's 	Island 	L'ridge, and 	on 
I 

containing the estimate, but must be handed to the 
York, and is acorth the amount of the security required 

ro ~,O\'hl~rll: I lJRS. hunter's 
road 	near 

hunter's Island. 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 

the completion vt this 	over a and boveeall his , 	and ct, 
his 	debts 	of every nature, and over and above 	his debts 	

of 

SEALED BIDS OR EelIMA'IES, \VITH THE The sale w~iil commence in front of premises on Bay- estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or money has been examined b 

liabilities 	as bail, surety or other.ri~e, and 	that he ha. 
[it 'e of the work and 	the 	name of the bidder shelter.+conuc, opposite L'aychester..t iaou, at it ddxk found 	be 	All 

offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
indorsed thereon, will be received by the Department A 	at said officer or clerk and 	to 	correct. 	sac intention 	to 	execute 	the 	bond 	required 	by 	law. 
c I Public Parks, at its offices, At 'anal building, Sixty- g• • 	} Further i 	 as to size, ication 	location deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be The adequacy and s 	icie 	the 
f •.-~utth street 	and 	Filth 	am noes Central Park, until z 

at 
the i of builuim_s may be had ut:on application at the u~ce of 

may be h returned to the persons making the same within three p 	 g 
of N is 

the
mp ro 	

of he 
	y 

to be approved by th 	Comptroller of the City of New approved 
S cloak P. s+., of Monday, October it, tR 1 	- 	 97• the Department, the Arsenal, Central Park. days after the contract is awarded. 	If the successful 

bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
Yvrk before the award is made and prior to the signing 

For furnishing all the labor and taint<hm 	and erect- g 
ing all the materials necessary to elect and complete, so 

"1'e:r.~ts or' SAt.e. 
The 	-money to lie paid at the time of sale. purchase 

notice that the contract has been awarfi_d to him, to 
of the contract. 

,to es/,,,,ate well be considered unless ac, eurpanied 
far : - herein s .ecified_ in the tIOl- 	NICAI-GARDENS execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by him 

IN 	BRONX 	I'ARK in the City of New York, th+' Y 
Purchashir 	will 	ro m 	remove the hottltngl I 	 f at 	of 
within shirty days from cite of salt ; and failing to no days shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New 

by hither 	a t rtw 	check rr/+oi 	one 	ry deer fiauke 1 
of t/rr• City of 1Ve;u } ork, dra:au to flit order rJ the 

1 }', W 	-NI USE 	'II 	PU ILCING 	AN D 	PO\ LP su they will forfeit the purchase money, and the Depart York as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; Cors/troller, or vnon,y to fire amount of Four Hareotrerf 
HOUSE AND a'I'Ah;LE AND CEli5K.1' GROUP menl, at the vzptr.tuon of the time named, 	may cause bu[iiheshallexecutethecontrgctwithin the ttmeafore• t (400 Del/art. 	Such check 

0

r.none 	must nut be inclosed 
and other appurtenances, and including all the Necns. the 1-,u illtngc to be removed ~~r resold.  said, the amount of his deposit wit 	be returned to hint. m the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
sary Basting and Excavating, 	Drains, 	Foundations. f PuLlic Parks. Py „rdc i of the Ile iarrn,em if he Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 

Twentyand 'Twenty-fourth Rards reserves the -third 
be handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 

Concreting. Erickwork. kubblestone \York. Filling and: \1 ll.1.1.1\l 	1, F. :\k\ , 	Secretary. has 	charge 	of 	the 	estimate-box, 	and 	no 	estimate 
Ramming of Trenches, GraCin 	Mgasu .ssr rk Cut Stony- g 	 E. - \ r.+c 1 	~cpember r~. t' 	7. 

right to reject all bids received for any particular work can 	be 	deposited 	in 	said 	box 	until 	such 	check 
wvr,rk, 	Cementing. 	Pla-ter.ng. 	and 	5tuceriwork, 	Fire-  _ if ho deems it for the best interests of the City. or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
proofing, Slatework, Tiling and \Iarblework. Cast Iron, STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes except 
 

i and 	found 	to 	be correct. 	All 	such 	deposits excc t 
Wrought Iron and steel, . oak-tacks, Galv.,nized 	ln,., 

AND 24TH WARDS. 
which 	to inclose the 	game, 	the 	specilicat+ons 	and 

further 	 desired, can agreements, and any 	information 
that of the . uccess(ul bidder will 	be 	returned to 	the 

'+lttalwor!:, and Wirework, Copper and otf:er 	 Skylights, pp 	 } 	c, 
be obtained at this office. 

persons making the same within three day, :[fter the 
Glazing, 	kooting, 	Flashmgs, 	~nnwgu:trd<, Guttering, ~ ~Frrr,- contract 	is 	awarded. 	If the 	successful 	bidder 	shall 
Leaders, Plumbing, t;as and other pipes Plumbing Fix- p P 

liver. 	s ~, z.;97. LOUIS F. HAFF I- \, Commissioner of Street Im- refuse or neglect, 	within 	five 	days after notice 	that 
tnres, Apparatus Carpcntr rwork, Hardware, Llocr and TO CONTRACTOR?. '1 pruvements, 'Twenty-third and 	wenty-fourth \yards. the contract has been awarded to 	him, to execute the 
Window Frames, liars, Sashes. Glass, Shades, Eleetro- SEALED BIDS OR F:STISMA'IES FOR EACH OF I DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 

same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
Platforms, plating, 	Pa:ntsn, 	:~n-1 	Polishing. 	Steps, t7 	the following-mentioned works, with the title of 1 forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 

Cleaning, He:uiit 	and other Stcamwork, Boilers, Pipes 
Ducts, ke i 

the work arid name 	nt 	the 	binder indorsed 	thereon. t URS~ ANT TO THF' PROVISIONS (it' CHAP-! liquidated damages for such neglect or refit al ; 	but if 
Radiators, 	Valves, 	Ventilating 	 9 -ters 	and also the number ut the wvrk, as in the advertisement, P 	

fur 	;37 	of the 	Law- 	of 	entitled 	̂ An :act he shall execute the contract within the 	time aforesaid 
Blower, Electric AYirm 	and Conduits and .4 Apparatus g 	 PP” will be reset. ed b}• the Commisstuner of Street Improve- pat Providing for ascertamtng and patina the am,,un[ of the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Time Detectors, Exhibition Cases, t,tore -pelt ing and ments of the Twenty-third and Twventy-fourth Wards, 

i 
, 
" damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason or Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

Cases, Tables and Furnishings, Chairs and Seats, and at his office. Thud avenue and One Hundred and Sev- i '• changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
other Works. 

Bidders must submit a sample of the terra cotta the}' 
enty-seventh street, until [r 	o'clock 	A. *+t., 	on Thurs. 
day, October tp, 1897, at which time and hour they will  to chapter 7 t of the Laws of 1887, providing for the within five days after written notice that the same has 

using, marked with the name and location of propose be publicly opened ; 
 depression of railroad tracks in the 1 sue nty-ih rd and been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 

factory ; sample of size and style and color, as provided No. I. Fl)R REGULATING,GRADIAG, SF•I"1ING " hwenty-fourth Wards, in the City of New York, of they accept, but do not execute the contract and give 
he 	 be 

in the s pecifications. CUFF-X10AE5, FL_AG(ING THF: SILF\1ALKS, 

	

otherwise," and the 	acts 	amendatory 	thereof and 
sopplemental 	thereto, 	notice 	is 	hereby 	given 	that 

the proper security, 	or they shall 	considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora- 

Bidders wi ll 	he required to state in 	their proposals LAYING CROSS\\ALK' IN EASI 	l)NF: HUN- 
public meetings of the Commissioners 	appointed par. tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 

one price or lump sum for which they will execute the "CH I)1~F.D .\N L'I HIk f1'-LIGHSTREET' from a huant to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schermer- provided by I:+w, 
entire work. 

the time al'owed to complete the whole work will be 
point 493.zz feet westerly of the west line Gf Alexander 

to the ca~teily line of the 	\Lott Haven Canal acenuc 
horn Building, Nv. 96 Broad htay, in the Lt[, of New JA \I ES R. 	SHF,FFIELD, O. H. Lx GRANGE, 

three hundred and fifty days, and the damages to be and from the w+,-terly side of the Uott Haven Cana] to York, 	on 	Monday. \1ednrsday and Friday of 	each ']'HI) and 	SIA.. ST _. Ri'IS, Commissioners. 

paid by the contractor for each 	Y that the contract, or it the Harlem river. week, at no clock  P. )t., until further notice 
Dated New 1-~,;a, October 3+,, t8y5. H~:avr;r  mien s 	t• Ii e. 	DFt•Atc~ ate\ 'r. 	Nety 	Yoxs, 

any 	art thereof, may be unfulfilled after the time fixed 
yP• 	 p 	 ) for the completion thereof Ito., ex teed, are fixed at Fitt • 

N o, z, Ft)R 	REG 	LATWG, 	(;RADI\G 	SFT'_ 
.'11VG CUR1;slitAES, 	FLAtGGING'IHF: SIUF- DANIEL LORD, 	AME51LVA'(NU\l C1'ORGE J October 7,zr97. 

Dollars per day. 11A1.KS,LAYINGCI OSSNALICSANJIPLACI\l; \\. SILPHENS,Lonunis;tonera 
11ci 	Clerk 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FIFTEEN 
Horses ;registered numbers 236, The amount of the security required is Seventy-five FF\CEO IN ,PE.NCF:R PLACE, from 	East One  .ant 	T 	1,iii 	N, 305• 	3rz. 	333• 

4o6, 	556, 	578, 	596, 597, 6a9, 654, 823, 9'o, 928, 952), will 
Thousand Dollars, 

Bidders must satisfy 	es 	persona] examina- 
Flundred anct Fort --fourth street to East Uue Hundred 

} sir 	et. DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. be 	Id at Public Auction to the highest bidder, for cash, the pro 	ed 
lion of theb eat on of the proposed stork, and by such 

and 	.tit:et} 
! 	N 	3. hOR R El; 1. LATI_1 G, 	GRADING, 	SF T- 

 n Stei\ t October :n, r8o7, at to 30 o'clock, t•. le by 
john Stet6ling, nuctroneer, 	at the 'Draining Stables of other means as they may prefer, as to the nature snd TINE CURB SFONE~, FLAGGING THE SIDE - 

Dot Aa+nt r. yr of Y,ctt ut~ 8 	Nu. zz 	2•vcr<tu AveAver- 
nor, l 'J 	t:, June zz 	t896, the Fite Department, Nos. r33 and r3a West Ninety extent of the avork, and shall not, an • time after the > \1 Al 	LAYINI, lRl)SSW.ALIih, CON - NUTICE 1'U OWN El 	ARCHITECTS AND 

TIC 
ninth street. 

submission of an estimate, dispute or complain of such 11,6 1)kA1\S N1.) PLACING FENC1•S IN -IHE L'CILDFRS. JAMES R. SIIEFFIFLD, O. H. LA GRANGE, statement, nor assert that there was any misunderstand. ,.RF:ET' CEDED 'LO THFI tflY I;Y'1'HE 	Es,- rpHE DEPARTMENT OF 	BUILDINGS HAS I HU~IAS bTURGIS, Commissuners. ins in regard to the nature or amount of the work to be 1;• •1.'1'111 OF 	MARIA 	L. ']RAVERS, 	VIZ.: 	NOR-  - 1 	established a branch office at junction of'I'hird and - 
done. \CUUD AVEN CF, between \Voodlawn road and T sun Ccevt tion t avenues, 	all plans for the erection oe s 	bo - 	_.--_. _ 	 -_.--  t, r897. 

The estimates received wi ll be publicly opened by the Hundred 	and Seventh street; HULL AVE\ CE, be- 
I 

Harlem 	
may TR CTOOctober 

head of the said Department at the place and hour last P 	 P tween Woodlawn road and 'Iwo Hun ired and seventh 
i alteration cmauQ d of buileings above the Harlem river may be 

submitted and filed. TO CONTRACTORS. 
above mentioned and read. I street: 	PERRY AVENUE, between \Vi.odlawn rout I 	5'1'EVFNSON CONSTABLE, Superintendent Build. QEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THE 

Each bto or estimate shall contain and state the name ! and Iwo Hundred anti Seventh 	street; EAST TWO I ones. v 	materials and Libor and doing the work required 
and place ofresidenceot each of the persons making the ! HL'N DRED AND FIFTH SIRL•E'1, between\ Mood- fir comtructing and erecting a building for the Fire 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or lawn road and Webster sumac; EAST TWO HUN- FIRE DEPARTMENT. llepartmenf on the easterly side of Ogden :+veuuc, r95 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it DEED 	AND SIX'] 11 'i'i EEL.'!', between 1\ oodlawn feet north of Devoe street, 	will 	be 	received 	by the 
shall distinctly state that fact; 	that it 	is made with- road and 	Perry avenue; ' I\1- U 	HUNDRED AND HFAugt':vrtnt.s 	Pints 	Dr:rnxrat cx i', 	NEw 	Yoxs, Board of Commissioner., 	of the Fire Department, 	at 
out any connection with any other person making an SEVLNFH S'I RF.F.l, between Woodlawn road and October 6, ti;97. the office of said Department, Nos. 157 and 159 East 
estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair Park-ide place, and PARKSIUE PLACE between F;a;t ITT U1'ICE In HEREBY GIVEN THAT FIFTEEN Sixty-seventh street, in the City of New York, until 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of •fw•v 	 'l Hundred and Fifth street and East 	we He:ndred £' 	horses (Rego-tered Numbers 236, 305• 312, 333, to.3o o'clock A. 	st., Wednesday, October z3, 0897, at 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of and Seventh street. 406 	556, 570• 596 	597, 629, 651, 833, 900. 908, 952), will which time and place they will be publicly opened by 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, 	or 	other N.4. FOR 	REGULATING, GRADING, SET- be sold at public auction [o the highest bidder, for cash, the head of said Department and read. 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- TIN(; CL Rl:-STO' F 	El 	\G 'I'HF SIDE:- on Tuesday, October :z, r89i, at tz•3o o'cl ock r. nt., by No estimate will be received or considered after the 
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re- WALKS, 	LAYING CkUS,,WALKS, 	(BUILDING John Steibling, auctioneer, at the Training Stables of hour named. 
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid APPROACHES 	AND 	PLACING 	F'ENCF:i IN the Fire Department, Nos. 133 and 135 West Ninety- For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
or estimate most be verified by 	the oath, 	in writing, I TIFFANY 	STREET, 	from lntervole avenue 	to the ninth street. be done, bidders •'re referred to the specifications and 
of the party or parties making the estimate that the ' 	Fast river. JA31 ES R. SHEFFIELD, O. H. LA GRANGE, I drawings, which form part of these proposals. 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true_ No, 5. 	FOR REGULATING 	AND PAVING THOMAS SIURGIS, Commissioners. The form of the agreement, and the specifications, 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite ' WITH 	GRANI'1'E-BL.OI;K 	PAVEMENT' 'IHE showing the manner of 	payment for the work, and 

the verification be made and 	subscribed by 	all that CAitRIAL.F5hAY 	OF 	AND LAYING 	CROSS. New' YoitK, October 7, 1897• forms of proposals may be obtained and the plans may 
the parties interested. WALKS 	IN EASE 	ONE 	HUNDRED 	AND TO CONTRACTORS. be seen at the office of the Department. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. SEVENTY-THIRD STREF.', frcm Webster avenue EALED 	PROPOSALS 	FOR 	FURNISHING Proposals must be made for all the work contained in 

in writing, of two householders or freeholders in sent, 
to the New York and Harlem Railroad. O 	the materials and labor and doing the work required the specifications, 

the City of New York, with their respective places of No. 6. REPAVING WITH ASPHALT' ON PRES- for constructing and erecting a building for the Fire Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 

business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be ENT PAVEMENT THE CARRIAGEWAY OF Department on the north side of Grand avenue East in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

to 	the 	person making the estimate, they awarded tiNE 	HUNDRED 	AND 	FORTY-SECOND Two 	Hundred 	and 	Thirty-third 	streeti, 	between The buildingis to be completed and 	delivered within 

on its being so awarded, become bound as his WI 	, 
'Third STREE, from 	avenue to Willis avenue. T Katonah avenue and East Two Hundred and thirty. one hundred and eighty (z8o) days after the execution 

for 	its faithful performance, and that if 	he reties su 
No. 7. REPAVING WITH ASPHALT ON PRES- fourth street, will be received by the Board of Corn- of the contract. 

be 
omit or refuse to execute 	the same they will shall 

ENT 	PAVEMENT 1'HE CARRIAGEWAY OF missioners of the Fire Lepartmenj, at the office of The damages to 	paid by the contractors for each 

pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIFTH STREET said Department, Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
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RULES AND REQUIREMENTS t7F T'HE 
Board of Commissioners of the Fire Department, 

City of New York, for the installation of electrical 
apparatus, etc., for electric light, power and heat, 
adopted 1897, as provided fur by section 44, chapter 275 
of the Laws of rdgx (amending chapter 410. Laws of 
nS£z, section 5t74). 

HEADQU.TRTL' S TIRE DErAKTmten•,, Nos. r57 AND 159 
EAST SIXTv-VE6'BNTH SIRFET, NEW YORK, September 
4, 1597. 

Notice is hereby given that the amendments to the 
rules of this Department dated August 7, 1897. govern-
ing electrical installations, etc., and published in the 
CITY REcoRU, will not be enforced until the ,5th of 
October next. 

CORPORATION -NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or necu partts, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the ol bier f the Board of As-
sessorsfor examination by all persons interested, viz. : 

I.ist 5207, No. I. Regulating, grading. curbing and 
flagging One Hundred and Sixty-second street, from 
Teller to Morris avenue. 

List 5c7o, No. z. Regulating, grading, curbing, flag- 
ging and laying crosswalks m One I lundred Lind Sixty- 
eighth street, from Webster to Franklin avenue, 

List,547 _~, No. 3. Paving One Hundred and Sixty. 
eighth street, from Webster to Franklin avenue, with 
granite blocks. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated on— 

No. I. Loth sides of One litlndreo and Sisty-second 
street, from feller to Morris avenue. 

No. z. Loth ,ides of One Hundred . nd Sixty-eighth 
street, fr, m Webster to Frankmt avenue, and to the 
extort cf h:, f the block at the it tersecting avenues. 

Nn. 3. Bo It sides of nInc Hundred and Suzy-eighth 
street, from Webster tar I ranklin avenue, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of then,, are requested to present their objec-
lions, in wvriting, to the Chairman of the Board of Asses-
sors, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, within 
thirty days from the date of this notice, 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pre -
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments forconfrrmation on the 6th day of No-
vember, 1897. 

TH01IA5 1. RUSH, Chairman ; PATRICK M. 
HAVER'1'Y, JOHN V. JACOBUS, EDWARD Mc- 
CUE, Board of Assessors. 

Nr:w Youg, October 5, x657. 

on its being s craw arded, become bound as sureties for its 
faithful performance in the sum of t hue 'Ihousand'I'Ime 
Hundred t 1,300) Dollars, and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the stint to which he would he en-
titled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent let-
ting ; the amount in each case to he calculated upon the 
estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom. 
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder or 
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract, over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise ; and that lie has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller 
of the City of New York before the award is made and 
prior to the 'igning of the contract. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certrked ckeck upon one of t he banks of bite City 
a/ Amer 1 'ark, drawn to the order oftke Cronptroller, or 
ruowy to the amount of/ive per cen'. (5 per cent.) of the 
sec,u- tty required. Such check or money must not be in-
closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of th= Department 
who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can 
be deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the sue. 
cessful bidder, will be returned to the persons making 
the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall exe. 
cute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will he returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept, but do not execute, the contract and give 
th': proper security, he or they shall be considered 
as having abandoned it and as in default to the Cor-
poration, and the contract will be readvertised and relet 
as provided by law. 

JAMES R. SHEFFIELD, O. H. LA GRANGE, 
and IHOMAS Sl'URGIS. Commissioners, 

PUBLIC NOTICIo 15 HEREBY GIVEN TO 1'HF: 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As. 
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz. ; 

List 52o4. No. r. Regulating, grading, curbing and 
flagging Trinity avenue, fr ,m One Hundred and Sixty-
first to Ooe Hundred arch Si.ety-third street. 

List 54io. No. z. Regulating, grading, curbing and 
flagging and laying crosswalks in Giles street, from 
Sedpwick avenue to Boston avenue. 

List 5552, No. 3. Laying crosswalks across Jay street, 
at the westerly side of St plc street. 

List 5453, 1"O. 4. Loymg crosswalks across Columbus 
avenue, at the northerly side of One Hundred and 
Twenty-third street. 

List 545", No. 5. Paving the triangle on the westerly 
Side of the Boulevard, between Seventieth and Seventy- 
first streets, with asphalt. 

List 5460, No. 6. Laying crosswalks across One Hun. 
dred and 'Thirty-seventh street, at the westerly side of 
Seventh avenue. 

List 546,, No.. Laying crosswalks across St. Nicho-
las avenue and St. Nicholas place, at the northerly and 
southerly sides of One Hundred and Fiity-third street. 

List 5462, No. 8. Laying crosswalks across Columbus 
avenue art the northerly and southerly sides of Seven- 
tieth street. 

List 5484, No. q. Receiving-bain on the southeast 
corner of Baxter and Grand streets. 

List 5485, No. to. Storm-overflow to receiving-basin on 
the noru,west corner of Rutgers Slip and South street. 

List 549o, No, it. Paving Ninety-eig'.uh street, from 
the Boulevard to West End avenue, with asphalt blocks. 

List 5491, No, Is. Sewer and.a,,pm tenances in College 
avenue, from the existing sewer in One Hundred and 
Forty-eighth street to One hundred and Forty-sixth 
street. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated on— 

Nu. T. Both sides of 'Irinity avenue, front One Hun-
dred and Sixty-first to One Hundred and Sixty-third 
street, 

No. z. Both sides of Giles street, from Boston avenue 
to Sedgwick avenue, and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 3. 1 o the extent of half the block from the inter-
section of Jay street with the westerly side of Staple 
street. 

No. 4. To the extent of half the block from the inter. 

specified for the completion thereof shall have expired 
are fixed and liquidated at Twenty (ao) Dollars. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
pn cticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a scaled envelope to said Board, 
at said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting thesam. e, the 
date of its presentation and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates, or either part thereof if 
deemed to be for the public interest. No bid or estimate 
will beaccepted from, or contract awarded to, any per-
son who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or 
contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, 
upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with hum 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Common Council, head of adepartment, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estrznate shall Le accauzpanzed by the 
consent, in uniting, of t:uo householders or freeholders 
of the City afA'ew I ork, with their respective places 
o/ busrnessor rrsrdence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties for its 
faithful performance in the sum of Seven Thou.;and Five 
Hundred (7,500) Dollars, and that if he shall omit 
or refuse to execute the same they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. Tile consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as hsil, surety or otherwise, and that lie has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law- 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to 
be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

No estimate will be considered unless accouzfanied ly 
eel/err a c, t ;'r/rid r/ r, k zrpen one o/ the to mks of 1/is' Czty 
o/ :Pest. I•~,rk. drawn to flu' crier oft/ze Conzptroder. or 
moues• to lice amount ofTlzree llundred a nd Sez,enty-live 
(375) La/jars. Such check or motley must not be inclosed 
to the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the cstimate.box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or mm,ey has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. Al] such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the saute within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five clays alter notice that 
the contract has been awarded to hint, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it 
lie shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
ahould the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid Cr proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security he or they shall be censldered as 
have-.; abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora. 
tioo, and the contract will be readvertiscd and relet as 
provided by law. 

J.A1ff:S 1.. SHEFFIELD, O. li. LA GRANGE 
and 11lO1laihr, S1URG15, Commisslonccrs. 

H[ All u2uIAR'l FRS FIRE DEPARTMENT, NEW YORK, 
September so, 1597, 

SCAT ELI PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THE 
articles and work requ red in making alterations 

to onto hundred (zoo) fire-afarec boots, will be received 
by the Board of t ommisstunerc at the (head of the Fire 
llelr.trtmunt, at the ofiicr of said llepartmcnt, Noe. 157 
an i r,a East Sixty-seventh street, in the City of Nrw 
Y rk, until 10.30 A. al., Wednesday, October e-3, 1897, 
at ,viiici time and place tt.ey wi I be publicly opened 
by Itic head of said Dep,utlnunt and read. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

Fur information as to the description of the articles to 
be iurnuhed, bidders are rrferrcd to the specifications 
which form part of these proposals, and to samples of 
the Loses to be altered which may be seen at the office 
of the Supermteuid nt of Fire Alarm Telegraph and 
Electrical Appllat.ces, at these Headqu:,rter. 

'file form of agreement, with npecincations, showing 
the manner of payment, may be seen, and the form of 
propovals may be obtained at the office of the Depart-
ment. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimates, 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 
The damages to be paid by the ct~ntractor for each 

day that the contract may be uululhlleci after the time 
specified for the completion the, eof shall have expired 
are fixed and liquidated at the sum of Ten (to) Dollars. 

'Ihe award of the contracts will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making au estimate for the articles shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board. at 
said office, on or before the day rind hour above named, 
whi, It envelope shall be indorsed wit11 the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which 
it relates. 

'Ihe Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
publi "aterest. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
from, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt of contract, or who 
is a defaulter. as surety or otherwise, upon any obliga- 
tion to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estnnate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no o.her person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any con"ectlon with any other person making an esti-
m:,te for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud ; anti that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy ther, of or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Cotpotation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the prouts thereof. Tile bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is Interested it is requisite that the verifiers. 
tion be made and subscribed by air the parties interested. 

Aach bid or estimate shall cc accompanied by the 
consent, zn writing, 0/two lzm,seholders or freeholders 
of the City of iVew York, with their respective ft/aces 
of business or residence, to the effect that it the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will,  

section of C, 1 mhuv avenue with the northerly side 
One Hmtdred :ntd Twenty .third street. 

No. y. Triangle bounded by Seventieth and Seven, 
first streets, floult-vard and Amsterdam avenue. 

No, 6. To the extent of half the block from the inte 
section of One Hundred and Thirty-seventh strzet at 
the westerly side of eeventh avenue. 

N0.7. To the extent of half the block from the tote. 
section of St. Nicholas avenue and St. Nicholas plat 
wilt the northerly and southerly sides of One Hundre 
and Fifty-third street. 

No. 8, lo the extent of half the block from the Intel 
section of Columbus avenue with the northerly an 
southerly vi es of s'eventieth street. 

No. q. South side of Grand street, from Baxter t 
Mulberry street. 

No. ro. Block 545, lot mrnbers 14 to 3e inclusive. 
No. Ix, Both sides of Ninety-eighth street, from rh 

Boulevard to West End avenue, and to the extent c 
half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. rz. Both sides of C,dlege avenue, from One Hill 
dred and Forty-sixth to One Hundred and Forty-eight 
street, and south side of One Hundred and Forty-eight 
street, from Courtlandt avenue to College avenue, 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the satin, 
or either of them, are requested to present their objet 
twins, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of A! 
sessors, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, withi 
thirty days from the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro 
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correcno 
of Assessments for confirmation on the zgth day c 
October, •897. 

THOMAS J. RUSH, Chairman ; PATRICK N 
HAVERTY, JOHN W. JACOBUS, EDWARD Mt 
CUE, Board of Assessors. 

NEw Yoen, September z8, t8a7. 

SUPREME COURT. 
In the matter of the application of the Board of Ednet 

tion, by the Counsel to the Corpor.ttion of the City t 
New York, rrlative to acquiring title by The Mayo 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New Vonl 
to attain lands on the SOUTHERLY SIDE O 
SIXTY-THIRD SI RI' ET, between Second and I hir 
avenues, in the Nineteenth Ward of said city, dud 
sclect,md and approved by said Board as n site to 
school purposes, under and in pttrsu.tnce of the plc 
visions of chapter rqr of the Law, of t888, and th 
various statutes amendatory thereof. 

PURSUANT '1'O 1'HE PROVISIONS OF CHAT 
to rqr oftInc Law. c f ,886, and the various statute 

amendatory thereof. notice is hereby given that a 
application will he made to the Supreme Court of th 
State of New York, at a Special Term of sand Court, t 
be held at Part 111. thereof, at the County Court-boust 
in the City of New York, on the z81h day of October 
r897, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as Soo 
thereafter as counsel can he heard thereon, for th 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the above 
entitled matter. 

The nature arid extent of the improvement hereb 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder 
men and Coumonalty of the City of New Yurk to let 
Lain land: and prunises, with the buildings thereon an 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the southerl 
side of Sixty-thief street, between Second and Thir 
avenues, in the Nineteenth Ward of said city, to fe 
simple ab,olute, the .ame to be converted, appropriate 
and used to and for the purposes specified in said chapte 
to, of the Laws of t888. and the various ststutes am -n 
datory thereof, said property havitng, been duly selecte. 
and approved by the Board of Education as a site fo 
school purposes, under and in pursu once of the provi_ 
ions of 'aid chapter I9i of the I.aws of x883, and t  
various statutes amendatory thereof, being the following 
described lot, price or pareef of land, namely : 

All that certain I' it, piece or parcel of land situitc 
lying and being in the Nit, tcenth Ward ref the Cil y c 
New York, hounder) and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the sontticPn line of Sixty 
third street distant zoy feet easterly fnon the corns 
formed by the in ter•ection of the easterly Imo, of Thir 
avenue with the southerly line of Sixty-t bird 'trees 
running thence easterly along said southerly ling c 
Sixty-tuird street z, feet to present cite of Grammy 
School No.74; thence southerly prrallel with Thir 
avenue and alone the presert site of Grammar Sch,lr 
No. 74, too feet 5inches ; thence westerly par:dlel wit 
Sixty-Third street 55 feet; thence northerly paral'c 
with' i 'hird :venue rot feet 5 inches to the point or plac 
of beginning. 

Dated Nosy Y,ivg October 4, 1897. 
FRANCIv M. SCO1"1', Coumel to theCorporatior 

No. z Tryon Rorv, N, w Y„rk City. 

in tire matter of the application of'1'he Mayor, Alder 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rely 
five to acquiring title, wherever the same has not bee 
heretofore acquired, to the land, tenements and here 
fitoraerurs required for the purpose of opening FO) 
STREET (formerly .Simpson street) (atlleu•,b not ye 
named by prper authority), frown Westchester avenu 
to Freeman street, as the same has been here[„for 
laid out and designated as a fir-t-class street or road 
in the T,venty-third tit and of the City of New York 

N OTICE IS i-IERECI' GIVEN 'I IIA"!' THI•f BILI 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings m the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to Inc of the Jucri.es of th, 
Supreme Court, at a Special trim thereof, Part I., to b, 
held in and for the City and County of New York, at th, 
County Court-house, in the City of New Ycrk, tin the 1811 
day of October, ,897, at ro.3o o',-hock in the forenoon of tha 
day, eras soon thereafter a, counsel can be heard the, corn 
and that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses hat 
been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the City anc 
County of New York, there to remain for and during the 
space of ten days, as required by law. 

Dated NEW YoRR, Octrbor 4, x897. 
HENZO I>1EFENDOrdI', JNO. H. SPELLMAN, 

J. GEO, FLAMMER, Conmrissuoa,urs. 
JOAN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the muter of the applicanon of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel t the Curroration of the City of 
New Vor;;, rela ive to acquiring ti he by flue Mayor, 
Aldermen and Contmonalt3- of the City of N_ se York, 
to certain lands at the SUUCHEASTERLY COR-
NEROF JULIANNA SI'I,EET AND ELLIOIT 
AVENUE, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of sad city, 
duly selected and approved by said Board as a site 
for s hoot purposes, under and in ptnrsu.,nce o , the 
provisions of chapter xg I of the Laws of r8i8, and the 
various 'tat utes amend.itory thereof 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP. 
tertqt of the L.,ws of t688, and the various statute, 

amendatory thereof, notice is hercuy given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Term of said Co: lit, to 
be held at Part III. thereof, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the z8th day of Octob r, 
1897, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can he heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the aoove-
emitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
turn and Commona ty of the City of New Yor:r to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildi gs thereon and 
the appurtenances- thereto be onging, at the southea,t-
erly corner of Julianna street and Elliott avenue, in the 
Twenty-f.,urth Ward of said city, in fee simi le absolute. 
the same to be converted, appropriated and u.ld to and 
for the purposes s, ecified in said chapter t.)i of the Laws 
of s888, and the various statutes amendatory thereof, 
said property having been duly selected and 'tp,tro,'ed 
by the Board of Education as a site fP r school purposes, 
unJer and in pursuance of the provisions of said chapter 
091 of the Laws of r88b, and the various statutes amend-
atory thereof, being the fllowing-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City 
of New York, bounded and described as follows: 

lieginnmgat thecornr'r formed by the intersection of 
the southerly line of Julianna street with the easterly 
line of Elliott avenue ; running thence easterly along 
said sowherly line of lu:ienna str,"t to 5 feet ; thence 
southerly parallel with F:llir,tt avenue too feel to the 
northerly side of property now owned by the Mayor, 
Aldermen and the Commonalty of the C-ty of New 
York t thence westerly parallel with Julianna street and 
alonl, said land of the Mlyor, Aldermen amid the Com-
monalt of the City of New York 125 feet to the easterly 
line of Elliott avenue ; thence northerly along said 
easterly line of Elliott avenue too feet to the point or 
place of beginning. 

Dated New YORK, October 4, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the np phcation of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring if to by ['he Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the Ci y of N, -w York, 
to certain lands on the NORTHERLY SIDE OF 
ELEVENTH S!'REE'1' AND THE SOU'T'HERLY 
SIDE OF '1'WF:LF'1'H SIREEr, east of White 
Plains avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of said city, 
duly selected and appr reed :by said Board as a site 
ref school purposes, under and in pursuance of the 
provisions of chapter 195 of the Laws of r88I, and the 
various statutes amendatory thereof. 

PPP URSUANT' TO THE PROVI-IONS OFCHAI'-  
ter out of the Laws of r8d8, and the various star-

ures amendatory thereof, notice Is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the 1,upremu Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court. to 
be held at Part III. thereof, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the z8th day of October, 
1897, at the opening ..f the Court on that day, or as scull 
thereafter as counsel can be heard the, eon, for the ap-
pointment of Cumntissionerss of Estimate in the above-
entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is .he acquisition of title by the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York to cer-
t:iin lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances tl,eretu belonging, on the northerly 
side or Eleventh street and the southerly side of Twelfth 
street, cast of W;Cite Plains avenue, in the Twenty-
fourth Ward of said city, in fee simpL. absolute, the same 
to be converted, appropriatcd:md used to and for the par. 
pose-, specified in said chapter rqt: of the Laws of ,838, 
and the various statutes amendalo:- y thereof, said prop- 
erty haling been duly selecr_d and approved by the 
Board of Educati•'n as a site for school purposes, under 
and in pursuance of the provisions of said chapter Ir,r 
of the Lart s of r88i, and the various statutes amendatory 
thereof, being that fo:lowing-described lots, pieces or 
parcels of laud, namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in tile Twenty-f rurth Ward of the City 
of New York, bounded .md dnscribrd as follow, : 

Bvgmn ing at a point in the northerly line of Eleventh 
street distant zo5 feet ea.terly frun the earns formed 
by the intersection of the easterly line of White Plains 
avl one, formerly Third avenue, with the northerly line 
of Eleventh street: running thccmcc northerly parallel 
with sail e isterly line of Whit- Plains aysnue zz8 feet 
95) inches to the southerly line of twelfth street; 
thence easterly along said southerly line of Twelfth 
street 50 feet; thence sou: berly par,llel with White 
Plains aeen,le z.-8 feet q'„ inches to the northerly lire 
of Eleventh street ; thence westerly along said northerly 
line of Eleventh street 5o feet to the point or place 
of bet;utnin.g. 

l xr,:D Nr w Yortc, October 4, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 

In the matter of the app:icati in of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquirmg title `,y'1'he Mayor, 
Aldermen and Coutmonalty of he City of New York, 
to certain lands oil the WESTERLY SIIll-f OF 1'. 
NICllOLAS AVI?NUE, between flue Hundred and 
Sixteen t11 street and Olie Hundred and Sevcnre-.nth 
street, in the'1\celfth Ward of mitt City, duly selected 
and approved by said Botrd as a site for school pur-
pose", under and in pursu.lnce of the provisions of 
chapter rqi of th,, I..nvs of x888, and the v.u-ious stat-
utes am•-nd, ui y thcre 'f. 

PURSUAN'1' 'I'll 'I ]IF: PRI)VIOIONS OF CHA1'-  
ter 191 of the Lanes of x888, rind the various stat-

utes amen .later)' thereof, notice is h•-ruby given that 
an appl cation usill be made to the Supreme Court .,f 
the State of New Aorrr, at a Special Term of said 
Court. to be held to Part l l 1. rher-, f at the County 
C--art-hous -, In the City of New York, tin the z8th day 
of t bctobor, 18, ant he opening ,f the Court on that day, 
or as soon thcreaftur as counsel can b-, heard thereon, 
for the aparrintmeut of Commissioners- of Estimate in 
the above. until Lad ,n,atter. 

the nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intctdcd is the acq.tlsltion of title by The 'tayor, 
:lfdenutgn and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certtin lands and pr.m,ies, with ties b. Sidling-. thereon 
and the appurtenance. there o belonging, on the wvst-
erly ode of St. Nicholas avenue, beuveen One Hundred 
and Sixteenth street and One Hunmured and Sevent--enth 
street, in the Twelfth Ward of said city, in lee simple 
absolute, the same to be converted, appropriated and 
used t„ and for the purposes specified in said chapter 
t91 of the Laws of ro68, and the vari„u; statutes 
ame,tdatory thereof, s.od property h.rving been duly 
sele ted and approved by the Board tit Education as a 
site for school purp ,ses, under and in purse m..e of the 
provisions of said chapter in of the Lows of x388, and 
the various .t.nutcs :unuud.uory thereof, being the 
foil-, wing-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
namely : 

All tho.e certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying :end being in the 1'welf_h Ward of the City of New 
fork, bounded and described, as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of Avenue 
3t. \ich,,la-n distant rt8 fee: q im:hcs southerly Irom 
he corner formed by the intersection of the so-rtherly 
me of One Hundred and Seventeenth street with the 
westerly line of Avenue St. Nicholas; running thence 
-outherly along s-rid westerly line of Avenue St. 
Vicbolas zg feet 4 inches ; thence westerly p rallel with 
)ne Hundred and S,.vent,-enth street z7e le_t ?2 inch 
hence northerly at right angles w th One Huretred and 
i,ve'n:eenth street 05 feet ; thence easterly parallel with 
)nc Hundred and Saventeenth street 256 feet 8% inches 
o the point or place of beginning. 

Dated Nrty Yogis, October 4, 1897, 
FRANCIS M. SCUIT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

1o. z hryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Fire 
Commissioners of the City of New York, on behalf of 
'I he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
of New York, by the Counsel to the oorporation of 
said city, relative to acquiring title to certain land on 
the NORR1'HERLY SIDE OF GREA I' JONES 
SPRE,.'r, between Lafayette place and the flowery, 
in the F,ft:enth Ward of said city, d.dy selected by 
said Board as a site for building. for t to use of the 
Fire Dcpartmmt of said city, under and in pursuance 
of the provisions of chapter tr of the Laws of 1894. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Appr.tisal, in the above-entitled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter 151 of the 
Laws of re91, herebygive notice to the owneror owners, 
lessee or lessees, parties and persons respectively en. 
titled to or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises, title to which is sought to be ac-
quired in this proceeding, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit: 

First—We have completed our estimate of the loss to 
the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons in-
tere'ted In the lands or premises affected by this 
proceeding, or having any interest therein, and have 
filed a tr ne report or transcript of such estimate in 
the office of the Board of Fire Commi-sinners of the 
City of New York, there to re•nain for and during the 
,pace of ten days for the inspection of whomsoever it 
may concern, 

aecond—'That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 
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';unc, or any part therer•t, may, within trn drys after 
the first publication of this noti,c, October 4. r8ro7, 
file their objections to caicl estimate. in writing, with 

at our office. Room No..,, on the fourth fl„or +,f the 
Stoats-Zeitung Building, No. 2 'I'ry•ou Row, in said city, 

+ s provided by section q of chapter for of the laws of 
1888, as amended by chapter 3q of the I saw= of tbgo, 
which said Let  are, by chapter isr of the Laws of 1894, 
made applicable to this proceeding, and that we, the said 
Comnns,ioncrs, Sc ill hear the parties: so objecting, at our 
said office, on the 16th day of October, 1897, at 1a.3o 
o'clock in the forenoon, and upon such subsequent dates 
as may be found necessary. 
'Third—'I hat our report herein will be presented to 

the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at it 
Special Tenn thereof, to be held in Part Ill., therca f, 
in the County Court-house, in the City of New- York, 
-m the 4th day of N, vember, 1897, at the opening of 
Court on that day, an (I that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion 
will he made that the said report be confirmed, 

Dated NEW Vote, October 2. t897. 
LAWRENCE t;OLF:IN, ROBERT SPURGIS, 

J. THOMAS SrEARNS, Commissioners. 
JOSEPH M.Sciesci, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
"co and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heerotore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
end heredit:mrents required for the purpose cf op~ n-
int_ EAST ONE HUNIREU AND FORI'Y-
~FV I, N I ld ti RFET although not yet named by 
groper authority , from the Southern Boulevard to 
.\ustin place, as the same has brut heretofore lad out 
:,nd dc-ignited as a fir<t-class street or road, in the 
'1 cv euty-third Ward of the City of New \ ark. 

W E,'I'HN UNOF;RSlioNEDCO11]IISSIONERs 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

I itirled matter, hereby give notice to all persons in. 
to Ited in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 

:,t•ant r or occupant 5, of all houses and lots and rnt- 
\cd and unimproved I:mds affected thereby, and to 
:hers whom it may correct r, to wit: 

!let—'That we have completed our estimate and 
, -smcnt, and that all persons interested in this pro- 

1~ `,ling, or in any of the Emus affected thereby . and 
,cinu of•jections thereto, do present their said oh-

i'-ct: ,:ns, in wvritine. to us, at our otlice, No:-. 
surd tt West Dro:sdwou, ninth floor, in said city, on or 

C_gsrt the z9th day nt l)Ctober, xS97, and that we, the 
a'.'1 Commissioners, wA1 hear parties sn objecting within 

tlx.:: ten Creek days next after the said z_;th day of 
Cl- toyer, 1807, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at our said office on each of said ten days at 12 

t~ccond—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
ns~essment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the aflrdavits, estimates and other documents 
u - Cl i by us in making our report, have been deposited 
in th,.• Bureau of Street Openings in the Lass Lepart. 
m' of of the City of New York,N us.  go and oz \Vest 
Ile :rdway, in the said city, there to remain until the 

day of November, iS97. 
'i'l,ird—That lie limit of our asses'ment for benefit 

Ic:lt:de all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
ii tit and being in the City of Ncsc York, which taken 
I: _o tiler are bounded and described as follows. viz. : 

I in the north by a line drawn parallel to the northerly 
- 	.t Fast One Hundred and For v-seventI, siren, and 
.:,i!l northerly side produced and distant rco feet north-

vi: therefrom ; on ti:e so uth by a line drawn parallel to 
H:c southerly side of Ec:st One Hundred and Forty-
5 \: nth street and said s:.nt:^.erly side pr- :diced and 
-:ant Ica feet southerly therein, ni ; on the ea-t by a 

lire drown parallel to Austin place and distant easterly 
feet front the easterly sn!c thereof ; on the West by 

Si ;me drawn parallel to Southern Boulevard _.nd di-tant 
•• _-terly roc lent from the w, sterly side tl:erest as such 
-:r e, is are shown upon the Final Mans of the Twenty-
tl,.rd and ]\vent v-loo rth \Yard', of the City and County 
-1 \ew Y, rk ; excepting from said are.z all streets, 
t .-ones and roads. or pottions thereof heretofore legally 
I ned. as such area is-show n upon our benefit map 

:: sited a, aforesaid. 
t o.:rth—'That our report herein will be presented to a 

-t e tal Term cf the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
St, to of New York, to be held in and lot- the City and 
t' :ioty of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 
( -. ty of New York, on the t=th day of November, 1897, 
..: r!,c opening of the C. curt on that day, and that then 
:,,O,l there, or .,, soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
ti - t-eon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
- ,firmed. 

I toted NEW YORK, Octo!:er 1, t807. 
IttH.c F' CROTTY, NES'It)R A. ALEXANDER, 

( mmissioners. 
1:>n:\ P.DLN7, Clerk. 

1:. the matter of the appliuution of Charles H. T. Collis, 
Commissic ner of Public Works , I the City of New 
\ ark, for and in behalf of File Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the Citr of New York, relative to ac-
luiring title in lee to certain lots, pieces or parcels of 
land, in the 'l welfrh Ward of the City ,A New York, 
fr is the purpose of the construction of the South Third 
Avenue approach to the bridge over the Harlem 
raver, Connecting the northerly end of 1 bird 
. Venue, in the Tscelfth Ward of said city, 
A, ith the southerly end of Third avenue, in 
the Ttcenty-third \Ward of said city, pursuant to the 
provision, of chapter 413 of the Laws c. t r£ga, entitled 
"An Act to nrovrce for the construction of a draw-
bridge over the Harlem river, in the City of New 
York, and for the removal of the present bridge at 
'Third avenue in said city,” and the vari,,us statutes 
amendatory thercr.t, and all other statutes in such 
c sue made and provided. 

PURSUANT '1'O THE PROVISIONS OF CHAI'-
ter 413 of the Laws of t''-gz, entitled '• An Act to 

provide for the construction of a draw-bridge over the 
I larlem ricer in the City of New York and for the re-
tnr~val of the present bridge at 'Third avenue in said 
.sty." and the various statutes amendatory thereof and 
II other statutes in such case made and pros ded. 

tin. ice is hereby given that an application will 
1,c made to the Supreme Court of the mate of 
-New York, at a Special Term of said Court, to 
be field in Part Ill. thereof, iu the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on the zhth ca}- of 
I )ctober, 1897, at the t pelting of the Court on that 
,'.ay or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
I!, reon, for the appointment of Commissioners of 
t -innate and Apportionment in the above entitled 
mutter, 

I he nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquisition of title in fee, in the name 
and on behalf cf the 'layor, Aldermen and Com-
mc:nalty of the City of New York, to certain lots, 
pieces or parcels of land, with the budcings thereon 
nod the apfunenarccs thereto belonging, situate, 
Iyin:T and being in the Twellth Want of the City 
of 'Sew York, for the purpose of the construction 
of the South 'Third ave:ue approach to the bridge 
,cer the Harlem river, connecting the northerly 
And of thud avenue in the Y'welith Ward of said 
,-ity, with the southerly end of 'Third avenue in the 
'i wenty-third Ward of said city, tinder and in pur-
~uance cf the provisions cl chapter 4x3 of the 
Laws of tFga, and the various statutes amenua-
tory thereof, and all other statutes in such case 
made and provided, the consent and approval of the 
Lard of Estimate and Apportionment of thief, ity of New 
1- :rk to such acquisition having been first had and 
obtained. and the Commissioner of Public Works deem-
ing it necessary that the same should be acquired for the 
aforesaid purpose, being the following lots, pieces or 
parcels of land and bounded and described as follows : 

PARCEL "A." 
Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of 

the easterly side of Third avenue with the northerly 
side of East One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, 
and running thence northerly along said easterly side of 
Third avenue 199-83 feet to the corner formed by 
the intersection of the southerly side of East One Hun- 
dred and Twenty-ninth street with the easterly side 
ofThird avenue ; thence easterly along the said south- 

erly side of • East fine Hundred and Twenty-ninth 
street, 170 feet ; thence southerly parallel with the 
easterly side of Third avenue 9992 Icet ; thence south-
westerly rot .9 feet to the northerly side of Fast One 
H and red and 'I'wrnty-eighth ,trect. nod thence west-

i criy :rl,'n,g the said northerly side of East (Ale Hundred 
and '['wenty-eighth street to feet to the point or place 
"I beginning. 

File title to so much of the lands above described in 
Parcel " A " as are owned by the Manhattan Railway 

I Company is to be acquired for the afore slid purpose, 
subject, however, to the perpetual right of said com-
panp, its successors and assigns, to maun am and operate 
its elevated railroad above the said lands as it now 
exists- and to construct and maintain additional tracks 
and platforms above said lands and above the lands 

i above described in Parcel 'A," and to beactpriredhi-rein 
for said .approach, lying between the lands of said cant -

I pally and the north line of tine FlunLred and Twenty-
-. eighth street and in Third avenue. cud  Inc Hundredand 

Twenty-ninth street, as shown on the map submitted to 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of the City of 

' New Yurli, on the r6th clay of June, 1807, entitled '' 11an-
1I hattan R: ilway tompane. proposed 'Third Avenue 

'I er urinal. May zc. 1897. J. Waterhouse, Chief Engineer," 
and to operate its said road in connection with such 

' additional tracks and platforms. 

i'AtICR. " n.` 

I 	Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection 
' of the easterly side of 'third avenue with the 

northerly side of East One Humired and L'tventy-ninth 
street, and running thence northerly along said easterly 
line of '.third avenue zzr.67 feet t~, land ilscdohore 
acquired by the Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of 

f the City of New York for an approach to the new 
Third Avenue Bridge : thence sotuhca-.terly along the 

f southerly side of said land heretofore acquired by 
the said city for said purpose r7; 39 feet to a point 
which is distant northerfv 143.22 feet from the north-
crly side of l-;:1st One Huodrrd and Twenty-ninth 

i street and distant easterly r-6.87 feet from the east-
c-rly side of'1'Idrd avenue ; them', southeasterly and still 

' :thong -'alit land of said city on a curve turning to 
the tight with it radius of rco.r3 feet 61.17 feet ; theece 

I southerly and pa rallcl with 1 I itd avenue a6.o7 feet ; 
' thence w'eorerly parallel with East One Hundred and 

hwenty-ninth street ••5 feet: thence southerly parallel 
t+idr 'I tell avenue So feet to the northerly side of Fast 

I ( )nv Hundred and Twenty' ninth street, and thence tees-
: terh_' along the said rr•rfherly side of Ea-t fine Hundred 

and T went}'-ninth street u 8 feet to the point or place of 
I beginning. 

t .tt.C1:L ,, C.`> 
li 	Beginning at a point on the easterly side of land 

hereto ore acquired by the Mayor. Aidermen and 
Commonalty nl the City of New York for an approach 
to the new Third Avenue Bridge distant northerly 
from the northerly side of East t )ne Hundred and 

I Tv:enty -nintft street 265.470 Leer and dist.,nt easterly 
'•! front the easterly side of 'Third avenue 77.coc feet ; 
I thence cortheasterly along raid land of said city 34.39 

feet to a point iihich is distant northerly from the 
northerly side of East One Hundred and'1'wenty-nin.h 
street aga.88 feet, and distant easterly from the 
easterly side of Third avenue 55.tg6 feet ; thence 
southeasterly Ott a curve turning to the right with 
a radius of a87.rt9 feet, 107.734 feet to a 
point oil 	the u rtherly 	side 	of 	said 	]and 
of said city, which pant is distnt,t northerly tram the 

I norm l:eriy side of East ragth street at88a f-et, and dis-
I taut •r+sterly from the easterly side of Third avenue 
: .30.86 feet, and thence m,rthwesterly along said north-

erly lire of said land of said city ro4.a66 feet to the point 
or place of beeimmng, 

'I't-:e lots, pieces or parcels of land above described are 
shown nn a certa it map entitled " flop of lands Cs-
q-tired for tier constructi..-n of the South Third avenue 
approach to the bridge over Harlem river, under chap'

i ter 413, leases of ISga, and under chapter 716, Laws if 
rhg6, and under chapts-r 66o, Laws of :897," which said 
map was duly approved `-y the B:,ard of Estimate stud 
Apporti.umrcnt if the City of New York by resolution 

I duly adopted on the tfthu das of J:me, 1897, and filed in 
the ofiicu of the lleparttnent of Public Works of the City 
of N ew Y o rk. 

llated NEW Yuetr. September 30, 1897. 
FRANCIS H. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Fire 
Commissioners of the City of New Yo,k, on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commc,nalty of the City 
of New York, by the Counsel to the Corporation of 
said city. relative to acquiring title to eerr+in lands on 
the SOUTHERLY SIDE OF I,ROONIE SIREET, 
bs-tween Moit and Elizabeth streets. in the Fourteenth 
Ward of said city, duly selcctud by said Board as a 
site for buildings for the use of the Fire Department 
of a- id city, under and in pursuance of the provisions 
of chapter r=t of the Laws of 1894. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to it Spec al Term of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, in and 
for the First Judicial District, to be held in Part I11, 
thereof, at the CA.unty Court house, in the City of New 
Yu:k, on the 14th day of Octoiser, 1897, at the opening 
of the Court on that day- , or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commis-
sioners of Estiu' ate in time above-entitled matter, 
The nature anti extent of the improvement hereby 

intended is the acquisition of title by rile Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonaln• of the City of NewYork to e main 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, on the southerly 
side of Broome street, between Mutt and Elizabeth 
street., in the Fourteenth Ward of said city, in tee 
simple absolute, the same to be converted, appro; 
prated and used to and for the purposes specified 
in said chapter 151 of the Laws of 1894, said property 
having been duly selected by- >aid Board of Fire 
Commissioners of the City of New York as a site for 
buildints for the use of the Fire Department of said 
cit}•, under and in pursuance of the provisions of said 
chapter mgt of the La-,'5 of re94, being the following. 
described lot, piece or parcel of land, namely : 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the Fourteenth Ward of the City of 
New York, bounded and Described as follow-s: 

Beginning at a point on the southerly line of Broome 
street dis ant 73 feat :md ?z inch easterly from the 
ccrrtcr formed by the intersection of the sottherly line 
of Broome street with the easterly line of Aloft street, 
and runt.ing thence southerly and parallel or nearly so 
with Mutt ,trees to3 feet and 6 inches ; thence easterly 
and nearly parallel with Broome street 23 feet and 7 
inches; thence northerly and parallel or nearly so 
with Jlutt street ton feet and it inch to the southerly 
line of Broome street, and thence westerly along the 
said southerly line of Broome street 23 feet x1,,12 inches 
to the point or pla e of begi:mrn _. 

Dated Newt' \ORS, October t, t8y7. 
FRANCIS M. SCOIT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a Tryon Row. New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Fire 
Commissioners of the City of Now York on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the Ctty of 
New T, r1:, by the Counsel to the Corporation of said 
City, relative to acquiring, title to certain land- on the 
NORT'HERLY SIDE OF SEVEN- CY-FIFTH 
SIREET AND THE SOUTHERLY HIDE OF 
SEVEN- '-- \'-SIXTH SrRFsd'T, between Amsterdam 
avenue and the Boulevard, in the Twenty-second 
Ward of said city, duly selected by said Board as a 
site for buildings for the use of the Fire Department 
of said city, under and in pursuance of the provisions 
of chapter 15t of the Laws of 0894. 

PURSUANT TO THE STA'('UPES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided. notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to a Special Term of 
the Sul reme Court of the State of New York, in and for 
the First Judicial District, to be held in Part II1. thereof, 
at the County Court-house in the City of New York, on 
the 14th day of t Ictober, 1897, at the opening of the 
court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can  

lie heard thereon. for the appointment of Poutmissir•ners 
of Estimate in till- abr,ve.cntttled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisit inn of title by File Mayor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty- of tbo City of New York to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the northerly 
side of Seventy fifth street and the southerly side of 
Seventy-sixth street, between Amsterdam avenue and 
the Boulevard, in the 'l'wenty-second Ward of said 
city, in fee simple absolute, the same to he con-
verted, appropriated and used to and for the pur-
poses specified in said chapter t51 of the Laws of 

1894 ; said property having been duly selected by said 
Board of Fire Conunissioners of the City of New York 
as a site for buildings for the use of the Fire Department 
of said city, under and in pursuance of the provisions of 
said chapter t5r of the i.aws of 1894, being the following-
described lot,, pieces or parcels of land, namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels cf land situate, 
lying and being in the Twventy-second Ward in the City 
of New York, and bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of West 
Seventy-fifth street, distant ray feet westerly from the 
corner formed by the intersection of the westerly line of 
Amsterdam avenue with the northerly line of Seventy-
fifth street, and running thence westerly along said 
uorthcrly line of Seventy-fifth street 05 feet ; thence 
northerly and parallel with Amsterdam avenue 204 feet 
and a inches to the eontherly line of Seventy-sixth street ; 
thence easterly arlong said southerly line of Seventy- 
sixth street 05 feet ; thence southerly parallel with 
Amsterdam avenue 2e4 feet and 4 inches to the point 
or place of bettinniug. 

Dated NEW Y(tns, October r, t 997. 
FRANCIS Al. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Fire 
Commissioners of the City of New York, on behalf of 
The Mac or, Aldermen and Commmnalty of the City of 
New York, by the Counsel to the Corporation of said 
city, re'alive to acquiring title to certain lands on the 
NOR'I'HEASTERL.V S1UE OF MAIN ST' REF. I', 
1,ettt•een Arnow place and Eastehester road, in the 
Twenty. fourth \Card of said city, duly selected by said 
Board as a site for buildings for the use of the Fire 
I)epar tntent of said city, under and in pursuance of 
the prmvisi„ns of chapter tgt of the laws of t894. 

PURsU:IN1' TO THE. S'1'ATl.lTfgS IN SUCH 
cases made and pr.,eided, notice is hereby given 

that an applicrtion Will be made to a Special 'form of 
the Supreme Court'_nf the State of New York, in and 
for the First ludici d District, ti be h--Id in Part III. 
thereof, at the County Court-house in the City of New 
York, nn the t4th dap of October, iS,7, at the opening 
of the Court on that clip, r,r as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commis-  
sinners of Estimate in the above-entitled matter. 

'l'he nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the northeast-
erly side of Main street, between Arnow place and F-ast-
chester road, in the '1'rrenty fourth 1 'ard of said city, in 
fee simple absolute, the same to be converted, apprn-
priated and used to and for the purposes specified in 
said chapter r9t of the laws of 1894, said property 
having been duly selected by said Board of Fire tom.
missioners of the City of New York as a site for build-
ings for the use tithe Fire Department of said city, under 
and in p•lrsuance of the provisions of said chapter i5i of 
the Laws of x894, being the following-described lots, 
pieces or parcels of laird, namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the Twenty-f'urth Ward of the City of 
New fork, and boundedansi deoctbod as follows: 

Iieeinning at a l-oint nn the northeasterly line of Stain 
street distant I 5 feet sotnheasterl}' from the corner 
formed 1)y the mtcrsection of the northeasterly line of 
Main street with the southe+sterly line of Arnow place ; 
running thence northeasterly and at right angles to Mai i 
street 95 feet ; thenc_ s,.utheasterly parallel with Main 
street 50 feet : thence south we-terly and at right angles 
to ]lain street 95 feet to the said northeasterly line of 
plain street ; thence northwesterly along said north. 
easterly line of Alin street 5o feet to the point or place 
of bcgirumg. 

Dated NEW YORK, October r, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board c f Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen ar,d Commonalty of the City of New York 
to certain lands on BOSTON ROAD, EAST 
ONE HUNDRE! AND SIXTY-SIX'1'H STREET 
AND JACK-SON AVENUE, in the'1'wventy-third 
Ward of said city, duly selected and approved by said 
Board as a site for High School purposes, under and 
in pursuance of the provisions of chapter mgr of the 
Laws of 1888, chapter 35 of the Laws of t8go, and 
chapters 387 and 8go of the Laws of tBo6. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and presided, notice is hereby given 

that art application will be made to a Special Tenn of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York in and for 
the First Judicial District, to be held in Part III. thereof, 
at the County Court-house, in the City ofNew York, 
on the 14th day of October, 1897, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, for the appointment ofCommissioners 
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging on Boston road, 
East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street and Jackson 
avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of slid city, in fee 
simple absolute, the same to be converted, appropri- 
ated and used for high school purposes, said property 
having been duly selected and approved by the Board 
of Education as a site for high school purposes, under 
and in pursuance of the provisions of chapter r9r of 
the Laws of x888, chapter 33 of the Laws of lSgo, and 
chapters 387 and 8go of the Laws of 1896, being the fol-
lowing-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the 'Twenty-third Ward of the City 
of New York, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of 
the northerly line of One I-Iunered and Sixty-sixth 
street with the Westerly line of Jackson avenue; run-
ning thence westerly along ,aid northerly line of One 
Hundred and Sixty-sixth street 378.04 feet to the south-
easterly line of Boston road ; thence northeasterly a'ong 
said southeasterly line of Boston road 218.50 feet ; 
thence easterly parallel with One Hundred and Sixty-
sixth street 290,75 feet to the westerly tin, of Jackson 
avenue ; thence southerly along said westerly line of 
Jackson avenue zoo feet to the point or place of begin. 
ning. 

Dated Nxw YoRh, October 1, x897. 
FRANCIS H. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z I ryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the appltcati,n of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, ref,tive to acquire ig title by the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York 
to certdn lands out TENTH AVENUE, FIFTY-
F.[GH- I'H AND FIFTY-NINTH SI- REETS,iu the 
'Twenty-second Ward of said city, duly selected and 
approved by said P,oaro as a site for high-scho d pur-
poses, under and itt pursuance of the provisions of 
chapter mgt of the Laws of x888, chapter 35 of the 
Laws of t8go, and chapters 387 and 8go of the Laws 
of i8g6, 

PUR,,UANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to a Special Term of the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, in and for the 
First Judicial District, to be held in Part III. thereof, in 
the County Court-house in the City of New York, on the  

14th day at October, 1997, at the opening of Court on 
that day, ur is soon Ihereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Exit. 
mate in theabuve-entitled matter. 

'File nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the a, quisition of title by the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on 'tenth 
avenue, Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth streets, in the 
Twenty-secondWard of said city. in fee simple abso-
tttte, the same to be converted, appropriated and used 
for high-school purposes, said property having been 
duly selected and approved by the Board of Education 
as a site for high-school pur pie es, under and in pur-
suance of the provisions of chapter rgt of the Laws 
of 1888, chapter 33 of the Laws of t89o. and chapters 
387 and Sgo of the Laws of tdg6, being the followitr:;-
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, uautely : 

All those certa n lots, pieces or parcels of land situate. 
Tying and being in the'1'w-enty-second Ward of the City 
of Nety York, bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at it point formed by the northerly line of 
Fifty- eighth street and the westerly line of i'enth at c-
nue : thence northerly along the westerly line of 'Tenth 
avenue coo feet ro inches to tha southerly line of Fifty-
ninth strr-et ; thence westerly along the southerly line 
of Fifty-ninth street 200 feet ; thence southerly and 
parallel with the westerly line of Tenth stvemte zoo 
feet to inches to the northerly line of Fifty-eighth 
street ; thence easterly along the northerly line of 
Fifty-eighth street zoo feet i inch to the point or place 
of hcginning. 

Dated NEW Yore. October r, 1897, 
FRANCIS AI, SCOTT, Counsel to the Corpor.rtiun, 

No, z Tryon Row-, New York City.  

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa. 
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The hlayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York_, 
to curtain lands on the southerly side of T'1Y F;1 I'1 -
EIDH I'll S-REET, between Second and '1'hint 
avenues, in the 'lust my-lie-.r Ward of said city, 
duly selected and approved by said Board as a site for 
school purposes unuer and in pursuance of th~> 
provisions of chapter rot of the. Laws of 1888 and the 
various statutes anienrlatory thereof. 

W i,'I'HE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the aLo,e-entitled ioitcr, ap-

pointed pursuant to the previioiuns of chapter i9  ofthe 
Laws of 1838 and the' various statutes amendatory there-
of, hereby give notice to the nw nor or owners, lessee 
or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 
or intere-ted in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises, title to which is sought to he acquired in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
wit : 

First—That we have completed cur estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees. 
parties and persons intcrestcd in the lauds or premises 
affected by this proceeding. or hating any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second—'1 hat all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object eo 
the saute, or any part thereof, may, within ten days after 
the first publication of this notice, October r, 1897, 
file their objections to such estimate, to writing, with 
us, at our office, Roost No. a, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats-Zeitung Building, No. a Tryon Row. in said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter rgt of the Laws of 
18£8 and the various statutes amendatory thereof, and 
that we, the said Commis sio tiers, will hear parties r-: 
objecting at our said office, on the t4th day of ( /etober, 
0897, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and upon such sui,-
serluent days as may he fou:rd necessary. 

Thud—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held in Part Ill,, in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
1st clay of November, 1897, at the opening of the Court 
on that da)-, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion 
will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Pooch Nesv Yont<, September ;o, t8o7, 
QOINCY V1'ARU Bb)E',E, (;FORGE N. MESSI-

TER, J. FAIRFAX M-LAU(:HLIN, Iii., Commis-
sioners, 

Jc,sErrt Al. SccFyCtc, Clerk. 

In the mutter of the application of The Mayor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments req:tired for the purpose of opening 
CHARLOF1'E SIREF:T :'although not yet named by 
proper authority), front Jennin^,s street to Crotona 
Park, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-cl.tss street or road, in the 
'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City 
of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme (:ourt, crt a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be 
held in and for the City and County of New York, at the 
County Court-Iwuse, in the City of New York, on the 
rgth day of October, 1897, at 00,30 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as required 
by law. 

Dated NEW YORK, September an, 1897. 
JULIUS J. FRANK, WILLIAM. H. BARKER, 

DENNIS McEVOY, Commissioners. 
HexRV DE FobE-.T BALDwIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to .,1'ATft)N PLACE (although 
not yet named by proper authority), from Gun Hill 
road to the Bronx river, in the 'I wenty-fourth Ward 
of the City of New York, as the same has been here-
tofore laid ou; and designated as a first-class street or 
road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I11. thereof, in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on 
'l tie-day, the Lath day of October, 1897, at the opening 
of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment of 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 
above-entitled matter. File nature and extent of the 
improvement herebv intended is the acquisition of title 
by 1'he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
of New York, for the use of the public, to all the lands 
and premises, with the buildings thereon and the ap-
purtenancesthereto belonging, required for the opening 
of a certain street or avenue known as Station place, 
from Gun Hill road to the Bronx river, in the Twenty-
fourth Ward of the City of New York, being the hollow-
ing-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the southern line of Can Hill 
roan, distant a84.og feet easterly from the intersection 
of the southern line of Gun Hill road with the eastern 
line of Webster avenue. 

1st. Thence easterly along the southern line of Gun 
Hill road for so sent. 

ad. 'Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the 
right for 941.56 feet. 

3d. Thence southwesterly deflecting 39 degrees a8 
minutes 3 seconds to the right for 39.75 feet. 

4th. Thence southwesterly deflecting it degree 36 
minutes 50 seconds to the left for 40.31 feet, 

5th. Thence northerly for 1,004.07 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Station place is designated as a street of the first 
class, and is shown on section t8 of the Final Maps and 
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I'rofiles r,f (lie 'twenty -third :urd Twenty-fourth Wards 
rrt the City of New York, filed in the eflrce of the Cout-
nrisstonr•r of Street Improvements of the 1'wenty .third 
:tad Twenty-fourth Wards of he City of New York on 
I le-centber r6, 189c,i it the office, of the Register of the 
( ity anti County of New York on Decent her t7, 1895,, 
:toll iu the office of the Se,-cretary of State of the State of 
New York on Itecember 17, iS95. 

Ifated Nlav Yule t:, tirptemher 30, 1897. 
FRANCIS DL S('( IT I', Counsel to the Corporation, 

Na. s Tryon Row, New York City. 

I it the matter of the application of The Mayor, .,\frlermell 
City of 	•w York, relative to :md Cmnmonahy of the City o Nt 	, 

aequit ing title, wherever the saute has not been here-
toture acquired to PROSPECT AVENUE lalthough 
nut yet named by proper authority), from Crotona 
Park, North, to Fast I Inc Hundred and Eighty-ninth 
street, in the l'wcuty-fourth Watd of flee City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
design;tted as a Iii"t-•Jass street or road, 

PURSUANT TO '1 THE ST'.YIU'I'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an appimation will be roadie, to the Supreme Coort 
„I the State rtf New York, at a Sper-ial 'term of said Court, 
to Ile held at ('art Ill. theruut, in the County Court-
Lottsc, in the City of N cw York, on Tuesday, the Lath 
r!ay of Octohr r, u8o7, at the opening of the Court on that 
dry, or as ,urn ti] ereat ter as court-el can ba ht and thereon, 
f,,r the appointment of Commi,,ioners ut Estimate and 
A,<es ntcnt in the above entitled matter. 1'he nature 
:wJ exit-tit of file impruvemeut hereby intended is the 
aCCIeixihBen of title by 'Ike 3ltiyor, Aldermen and (:otn-
monalty of the City lit New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premise,, with the boi(ling; ~O'1')AAl OF F'11.1NG THE liS'171f f ) 	OI 

	

rhereoii and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re- 	1)II VI 	s 4N It OF 1Vl<I IO 	TO CON- 

	

quired for the ~,pening of a certain street or avenue 	AR \ I -]'HE PIR~7' P IRTIAI, A N II SC!'- 

	

known n, 1'ru=pecta%enuc, loin Crotona Park, North, 	FI S (I I'EI'ORT f)I' '1'11l ) CO.Il:o"8IF1 I 

	

A, Kass (tile hundred and Fic;hty-ninth street, m the 	F,KS OF I•:57:]AIA'1'I•; x1111 A~~P~ti9IFV'I', 

	

Twenty-fourth \Yard of the City of New Turk, bemg 	1'i)GE'I'lli:R 1t; I I'Fl 'l iii: 1 ROPOSIiI) AREA 

	

Alit, fol!otcin'-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 	Oh AS-MENT. 
In the mate Cr of the application of I lie Mayor, Aldermen • It, : 	 r 	and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative 

to acquiring title, lvlmrevcr the same has not been 
I 	heretofore acquired, t„ the lands, tenements and 

tercel oantleuts requ;red for the purpose of opening, 
w r dining and extending F:L11I STREET, from City 
Hall place, near Chant Lei street, to l great Icnc; 
street, opposite Lafayette place, in it 	Sixth, Nuur- 
teenth and Fifteenth Wards of the City of New \r eek. 

1;t
V 
T F:. 'I'HI' UNDERSIGNED CO,A!MISSIILA 

V 	ers .,f I•'stirnate and Assessment in tha above 
cubit d matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
cslcd in this procecding. and to the owner or owners, 
occup:,tit or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved :md unimproved !ands affected thereby, and to 
:,II other, whom it may concern, to wit : 

	

' 	First—'i'bat we have completed our estimate of darn- 
age, and that all persons interested in this proceeding, 

r or in any of the lands affvr tell thereby, and having o1,jec-
' ttons the reto, present their objections in witting to us, 

at our office,  Ntis. 37 and 3q l.ibe iy street, twelfth 
floor, in said city, oil or before the twenty-first day of 
October, ¶197; and that tut', the said Cunuuissioners, 

' will ficar patties so Objecting within the ten week drys 
next after the ,aid twenty-first day of October, ,897, and 

! for that pttronsc will bci it attendance at our office, Nos. 
' 37 and 3y Lrbcrty'freer, twelfth floor, on each of said 

ten days at ,0.30 o'clock A. Si. 
5ccond—'That the abstract of said estimate, together 

with our damage maps, and also all the affidavits, esti- 
I mates and other documents u•-cet by us in nuking our 
' said e,i imate have been ill posited in the Ifure:ut of Street 
I Ol. eniugs, in the law I1'.partmenl of the City of New 

York, No,. go and 92 VVolt I:raadwar-. eighth floor, in 
the said city, there to remain until the qd day of Novcm- 

I her, 1857. 
'Third—'F hat the propose to assess far benefit, ,which 

asse-smenI will appear in our lust par,i:d and separate 
i abstract of cstbletic and ztssesrnt cn t, and w::II be 
I contained in our bas, p:utial ana :cparate relfort, all 

the-c lots, piece': or p:u-n I, of 1. nd .,tit„te, It- in:; and 
brio;g u, the City ut New bark, w•Lieh, take,, tu-
-ether, are bounded and closer: Leal a  it flew e, c iz.: 
Beginning at a point on the northwesterly side of 
South street distant too feet nur:hea-n,tly lint rut, 
northeasterly "id.; of L'zttloi rive st re,, t prod treed turd 
running thence m,rrhwe-- telly on a line dratcn p.n'aliel 

1 to Cuthariue stro..t aid d,stmt loo tvet northers,, Ily 
I trout the northcusterl}' -rde thereof to the middle line 
' of the blocks hetween Hurry street and 1'::r ]:read-

way ; thet cc norihvast:rly along said middle' it,—if 
said blocks ben': cen Henry crrcet and Fast lhoadiuov 
to a joint di-taut roc feet m rthta-terhy from the north 
easterly side of Ill arcet strcrt ; Iheuce tort htc esterly 
att it Isle drawn parallel to Market street and distarit 
IC,, f, rt northeasterly front the northeasterly side 
thereof to the middhr line of the block bet•,rsen East 
1l ;'nachvay and U, vision street : thence northeast-

. erly along said mid he line rI the black between I(a-t 
' Broadway and Division street to the middle line of 

Pike street ; thence narthwastr Thy along the nridd;e line 
of Pike street and said middle line produced to the 
middle line of the blacks between Orchard street 

i and Allen street ; thence northerly along said middle 
line of the blocks between Orchard .street and Allen 
street to 1 ntxlou street ; thence north,rl}' ❑lung a 

1 
 line drawn cat tllcl to First averute arid distant rose 

~ feet easterly from the easterly side thereof to tile 
midc'le line of the hocks beoeoen Seventeenth street 
and Eightee, tit street; thence westerly along said 
middle line of the blocks between t,eveuteemg street 
and Eighteenth street to the middle line of the blocks 
between Second avenue and 'Third avenue ; thence I 

i northerly along said middle line of the blacks 
bttreen Second aveeuc and Tintd avenue to the 
middle title of the blocks between 'liven ty-third street 
and Twenty-fourth street ; thence weaerly along said 
middle line of the blacks be ttvicen dwelt t}'-third street 
and lwcmy-fourth street to the middle line of the 
blocks between Third avenue and Lramgton avenue; 
thence northerly along said rnid:hu line of the blocks 
between Thiru avenue and Lexmgfou avenue to the 
mt u dle line of the blocks ' etw ceo '1'wenty-Svveoth 
street :nnl Twenty-eighth str,ct ; throe: westerly alor,,q 
said middle line of the blocks bctty-en Twenty-seventh 
street and 'I oventy -etghttt street to the mit!dle line of 

, 	.. the blacks between Lcx n tun avenue and Fourth :n•e- 
I rue ; thet.ce northerly along said middle true of the ' 

blocks between Lexington avenue and Fourth avenue I 
to the middle line of the block., between I hirty-fourth i 
street and 'fIrtrty-hifth street ; thence westerly along 
said mtdsle line of the blocks between Thirty-fourth 
street and Thirty-fifth street to the middle line of the 
blocks between Fourth avenue and Madison avcmm ; 
thence southerly along said middle ]tile of the We ks 
betwc-en Fourth avence and Madison avenue to the 
middle lint, of the blocks between 'resent}•-seventh street 
and'1'wcnty-eighth street; thence tecsterly along said 
middle line of the blocks between I wsr ty-seveutn street 
and Twenty-ei:4hth street to a point distant too feet 
Westerly (rem the westerly side of Fiftlt avenue ; thence 
southerly along a line drawn paralicl to Fifth avennc 
and distant rco feet westerly front the westerly side 
thereof and said line produced to a point distant 
rose fret southerly from the southerly side of \Vaslang-
ton Square, North ; thence on a straight line to a point 
in the middle line of the blocks between West Broad-
way and Wooster street uroduced northerly- and dis- i 
Cant loo feet northerly from the northerly side of 
Wa,hington Square S,,uth ; thence southerly along said 
middle tine of the blocks between West ],'roadway an,, 
Wo, ster street and said middle line produced to the 
middle line of the block between Canal street and Lis- 
penard street thence east( rly along said middle line 
of the block between Canal street and l.i-penard street 
to a point distant too feet westerly froth the westerly 
side of Church street; thence southerly along a line 
drawn parallel to Church street and distant xoe feet 
westerly from the westerly side thereof to the middle 
line of the blocks between Chambers street and War-
ren street; thence easterly along said middle line of 
the blocks between Chambers street and Warren street 
to a line drawn parallel to Broadway and distant zoo 
feet westerly frorr7 the westerly side thereof ; thence 
southerly along said line drawn parallel to Broadway 
and distant loo feet westerly from the wresterly side 

thereof to the ,outherly .rd,- ,f 11an,:ry phrcr- ; tbeer,, 
southease-ily ahmg a line iii :ncu p:rr:dlel to the north. 
easterly :tttd easterly sides rd il:rttcry lark ;lull cli,tant 
xi no feet southwesterly and westerly iberefrnm to the 
northerly side of South sir.ret ; thence northeasterly 
alon4 the northerly and northwesterly side of south 
street to the point or plccc of beginning, 

Fourth—'Thal our first partial and sep.trarr• report 
herein will be presented Ina Special 'I'r-rill of the Su. 
pre me Catu-t, ('art II I., of the Stott of New York, to ire 
held in and for the (arty and County of New York, at 
the Cbusty Court-hou'e, in the City of New York, ou 
the 9th clay if November, ,897, at ilt• opening of the 
Court „n that day, and that Then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a ntotiun will 
be made that the said report be cn,iirrncd. 

Unu•d Aore Yotuc, September 29, ti97. 
WII.LI \dt t;. CHOAT1•:, Chairman ; JOEL B. ER-

FiA1.11Y1', Ai'II.LIAA-1 G. DAV11?S,Cutumissiuncr., 
1,i,nEirT B. 13o.sottstn,,1, Special Cotm,cl. 
\6 u.Ltatr A. Sw•ra•:rsi-a, Ch-rk, 

In the matter of the application of'Che Mayor, Alder-
nten and Commonalty of the City of New York, rcl-
ative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the htnds, tenements and 
her,-ditametits re,lui:cd f.ir the purpose of opening 
EAS'I'ONE. HUNURF:1)ANll NINETY-SECOND 
S'h'RHE'l' (although not yet name,! tv proper :ntthor-
ity). from Itr rlcy :n•enue to the bulkhead-lint' of the 
Harlem river, and I•:XTT'RlUR Sl'RE1? I' although 
not yet n:mted by proper anti ority), from (Fast t)u• 
II unch'ed and Nincty-sccond street to frowiw-ay, as 
the same ha, been heretofore Lid out and de'iqu,ued 
a'- a first-class street or road, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward ,it the City of New York. 

NOTICE: IS HEREBY GIVh:N'1THAT' WE,THF. 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, waring rate  te the act slay 	Septeber, 
1897, Conmi,si,.ners of-Estiurate and Assessment for the 
purpesc of making a lust and equitable estimate and as-
sessutent of the to v and da ma;•_, if any, or of the benefit 
and advantage, if any, as the cast may be, to din respect-
ive owners, lessees, parties and perscros respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tmctitctrts, 
hercditamBeols and premise, required for the prirpuse by 
and in crmseutience of opening the above-mentioned 
street or avenue, the same bcur r particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The Jlayur, Aldermen 
and Cnnunonalty of the City it New Pork, and also in 
the notice of the applic atinn tar the said order thereto 
attcched, tiled herein in the office of the Clerk of the 
City and County of New York on the cad day of 
Septcnrber, 1897, and a just and equitable c,t i tutu te and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to Ii,- opened or laid out and 
t"rmcd, to the respective cw•ncr=, lessee,,, parties and 
persons respectively etrtiti-:d to or interested in tf e -aid 
respective lands, lcneirrcnts, hcreditaments and premises 
not requir,-ti for the purpose of opvnm;Q, keying out and 
forming the same, but bell,,fited thereby, and of tesccr- 
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
es 	a tracts. or parcel- ,- 	, 	a k 	n r 	ecuv 	o 	I c t land t, be Lt cn r to b p 	 p 	 e 
is-essed then-for, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter t6, title g, of the act 
entitled • An act to consolidate into one act and to dr--
chtre the special and local laws reflecting public interests 
to the City of New York,i" passed July t, x882, and the 
acts or parts of acts to addition thereto Cr amendatory 
thereof. 

A'1 parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taker for the purpose of cpenin2 the said 
street or •tvcnue, or affected thereby, and raving tiny 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby rc-
yuircd to pre-sent the same, rfvly venues!, to us, the tin-
dc:signcd Cmnmis-inner., ',f Estimate and Assessment, 
at iii,,- otlicc, Nos,go timid 02 West 6roa•h,ay, ninth floor, 
m the City of New• fork, with sash affidavits or otl;er 
pro,,s as the =aid rs ir nersor claimants may desire, within 
n,-cntv days :t;ter the date of this mitice. 

And we, the -'aid Comntssi,rrcrs, twill he in attendance 
at •ntr said office un the cad day of OJctober, 1807, tit 
I  ,,'cluck to the forenoon of that day, to hear the stud 
parties mtu per-om in eel:uion there tit, and at such tiu:c 
and place, and art such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such ovvners in eels, Lion 
thereto :rid examine the proofs of such claimant or 
claimunts, or such additional proofs and al!egat 'tins as 
Allay then hit offered by such owner or on behalf ,d 
I he May, r, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City ti 
_Vow York. 

I ):dell A seal• Yore, September 09, 1897. 
RICNAL I). \1(l00WARI), DAVID J. I LES, 

GLI), ti. EPSTEIN, Co mmisstoners. 
fir:sits- tits: Fotres•t• Error,-, it, Clerk. 

In the matter of the appl.cauon of The Macon, Aldcr-
ntcn :uxl Crmmon,Ity of the City of New 1 r>rl-,.,'ting 
by ano through the :.uard of Docks, relative to acgttir-
ms right and title to and pas,e,siun of the uplands, 
I:md-, wharf-property, right,, terms, easement,, cruel-
umeut' and privileges of and to the uplandt and Ends 
necessary to be t,tken for the improvement of the 
seater-Trent of the City of New York on the North 
river, between West 7\ve.lth and Jane streets, and 
betwe€n West street and Thirteenth trrenuc, pttr>uant 
to the plan hcretof,,re adopted l,y the said Det:art-
ment of Do•.: k, :and a;-proved by the C ,mmissioners of 
the Sink'ng Fluid, 

N l)TICE' IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' TFIE 
bill of costs, charge; and expenses, together with 

a statement of the :unounts previousiy nixed. to whom 
the same were payable and the date of such taxation, 
incurred by reason of the proceedings in the above- 
cntitled matter, will be presented for taxation to one at 
the Justice; of the Supreme- Court, at a Special 'Perm 
thereof, Part I., to be held in and f• -r the City and 
County of New York, at the Count), f-'ourt-house, in the 
City of New York, on the t4th day of October, t897, at 
-0.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon ; an-1 that 
the said bill of costs, charges and expenses, tote her 
with said statement, has been deposited in the otlice of 
the Clerk of the City and County of New- York, there to 
remain for and during the space of tell days, as requ.red 

Dated NEW Yrtek, October r, 1897. 
VVlLftURLARRF:)lt)I:E,Chairman, FREDERICK 

S.PARKi:R, JNO.H.SPEI,L\IAN,Co,nmissior,ers. 
Jens A. HrNoerrrarv, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporattou of the City of 
New York, relative to acqutnm_ title by'1'he .11:,yam, 
Alderrrtrn and Commonalty t f the City of N'- tv York, 
to ttettai ❑ lauds on the Sit 	I HERLY SIDE 11F 
EIGHI'lEI'll STREET', between Second and 
'Third avenur,e, in the Ninetee -.th W:,rcf of said city, 
duly selected and approved by >md Ito rd as a site for 
school purposes, tinder and in pursuance of the pro-
vi'ious of chapter r9r of the Los of ,888, and the 
various statutes amendatory thereof. 

PURSUANT TO 1H F: PROVISIONS OF C1-IAP-
tcr tgr of the Lsws ,f i888, and the various s at-

utes amendatory titer_ot, notice is hereby given that 
all at-placation will be made to the Suprcrne Court of 
the n-tate of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at fart III. thercuf, at the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the zvth day 
cf October 1897, at the opening of the Court on that thy, 
or as soon the-rcafter as counsel con be heard thereon, 
for the appointment of Coinmissioners of Estimate in 
the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York to 
certain lands anti premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the sourh-
erly side of Eightieth street, between Second and Third 
avenues, in the Nineteenth Ward of said city, in fee 
simple absolute, the same to be converted, at propriated 
and used to and for the purposes specified to said 
chapter t  cf the Laws of t888, and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof, said property having been duly 
selected and approved by the Board of Education as a 
site for school purposes tinder and in pur<uance of the 
provisions of said chapter 191 of the I,aws of ,888, 

and the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
namely 

All those certain lots. pieces or parcels of land situate. 
lying and being in the Nineteenth Ward of the City ti 
New York, hounded and descrthe( as follows : 

First—L'ogioniolt at a point in the southerly line ci 
Eighth-th stroet distmt t'g feet easterly from II"-
Corner formed by the intersectnm of the easterly line of 
Third avenue with the southerly line of Eighticil. 
street ; running thence easterly along said southerly 

, line of Eightieth street 75 ft r:t to the westerly line ut 
the present -ite of the annex to t ;ramm:=r School No 83 ; 
thence southerly parallel wart 'l'Itird avennc and alonr,-
s,rid westerly line of ann, x to t ;rammar School No. -„ 
ton feet z inches ; thence westerly parallel with Ere ~h-
tieth street 25 feet ; throe- northerly parallel air It 
Third avenue roe feet a inches to the point or pitc:- iii 
beginning. 

Second—Beginning it a point in the setut!ierly Iim ,' 
Eightieth street distant zoo feet easterly irrnn the r"n,• 
formed by the intersection of ther eastcrly line of 7 1, ' . 
acemm with the southerly line of Eightieth street, Siii. '. 
point is also the interscctinn of the easterly line ut ' 1, 
present site of the annex to Cram,umr Scho d No. s. - in 
the sowherly line of E,ghtieth street ; running u,, -. 
southerly parallel with Ihird avenue and 'alunti -
enster!y line of the present sine of the annex to Gras, 
Schuo! No. 53, roa trot 2 iuche; : thence rastxrly I' , r-. 
with Idyltticth street 25 feet ; thence northerly p.t . 
with Third avenue toz feet a inches to the sent erl I , 
of 1•:ieht iel Ii t,trect ; thence westerly ,don„ said soutlit-  
line of I'd :htieth street :r3 feet to the point or pI., , 
beginning. 

Dated NP.w 'Error;, Octob, r 4, ,877. 
FRANCIS 7,1.,C:t1T'1', Cuunscl to the Corpur' 

No. a Tryon Row, New Pork City. 

in the matter of the application of Tur• ;11., 
Aldermen and Ctruntuialty of the City of New 1  , 
relative to acquiri it title, wherever the smnc h:r, ,.. , 
been heretofore a:quirrd, to ti re Itutds, true m ,.. 
card terrillinaun"nt. required f r the purpose of sr-u- l :. 
ing WF.NDOV1•:R AVENUE ,nihhangh net 
named by p' inner author, ty), exeeadiersg front the N, 
fork and Hailer, Railroad to Jim wk avenue, a•, , 

~ 	sane 	has been heretofore I,, iii ,:,ut and •,le'i4n:,r 
its a first-class,treet ar road, in the 'divert ty-i'.rc 
Vyard of the City of New York. 

7'HB: UNU 	 M F:R,IGNEl) COMMISSION],,! .I W F., 
of Estimate and Asses,merit m the abuvc-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupant- of all houses and lots 
and improved and unimproved laud. affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to went : 

r'izst-L'hcet we have compytBed our estimate and as-
,essment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or to any of the lands affected thereby, and 
Ii using ohjectiun, t'iereto, do preseFrt their sacd obicc- 
tious. in writing, to us, at our office, Nits. -,o and 92 West 

' I3roadwav, ninth Boor, in said city, on or b'•lore the 27th 
day of October, 1397, and that tee, the stud Commis- 
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week days next after the said z7lh day of r)etober, 
x897, and for that purpose will be in attendant , at our 
said office on each of said ten days at A'.,o o'clock A. M. 

Second—That the al),tntct of our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
reaps. and also all the altidavits, estimates and other 
documents used by its in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Strr.-et Openings tit 
the Lain Department of the City of New fork, Nos. 
90 and pa West itroadrvay, in said city, there to re-
main until the a9th day of I)ctober, 1397. 

I bird— That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels r,I Fund situate, 
lying and icing in the City of New York, which taken 
together are ha an dell art,[ described as follows, viz. : t )n 
the north be the middle line of the bine<s uetwe-,n Wee-
dos-er avenue and 1{ast t te Hundred and Seventy-
second street and ,aid mildle line produce) from a teo-
dr,rwn parallel fu the easterly side of Clar:utant Patti 
and dist.mt too beet wesic, ly train the c- r sterly si ci - -  
thercof, to a line dr.nvu parallel to Fulton aveuu-
and dist:utt too feet e.,sterly from the east-
-rly 5 d thereof; on the south by the mtd•.Ile 
line of the hlr.ck, between W'.•nd',ver avenue and 
(Cast One Hundred asd ,, ,. ,,ry-first street, and s.,i-1. 
middle liuc pruducr•d from a line drawn parallel to F'ul-
ton avenue euui di-.toot nni feet easterly limn the e:t ,t-
crly side thereof to the we=tcrly Ime of the New 1 uri. 
and I crlem Raihoad ; thcnce bl the north eel)' sic: -.1 
Fast (tee Hundred and Seventy-h rst street to the m,'-
tile line of the bl-,ck ltetrveun F;ro. do avenue and N c-b-
ster avenue, and thence by the mid site litre of the block 
between 1Venrlc,ccr avenue artd East One Hunttred and 
ti„wen ty-first strrfi and said middle line produced ream 
the nt:ddle line of the block betvve~n i ro, •k Avenue and 
Webster avcnu - to a lee drawn p •rallel to the easterly 
side r f Claremont lurk an 	distant too feet westerly 
front the easterly ,ide tlrereo'; uu the e.tst by a line 
drawn parallel to Fulton avenue :end distant too feet 
easterly front the calterly side thereof, and on the west 
by a line dr.twn parallel to the easterly side of Clare-
mont Park and distant tea feet westerly from the east-
erly side therer S: excepting from ,aid area all street,. 
avenues ancf roads or portion, the, eo(, heretofore legally 
opened, its such area is shown upon our benefit maps 
d-vo'itetl as aforesaid. 

Fourth—I'hat our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and ''or the City anti 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the. 
City of New York, on the end day of November, 1897, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as son themefter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated Ncw• Yortc, September ^r, 1897. 
IiENJ F'.(;RRLING, Chairman, \VILBER 

D1cBRIUF, JULIUS H. 1'OX, Commissioners, 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter sit the application r f The Mfaa' 'r, Alder- 
 ,n men and Cot tun alt • r f r he it 	>t 	v 1',~rl: r' : - } 	C y 	Net 	Belt 

five to acquiring title, wherever tire same has not 
been Ire, etuture acquired, to the lands, tenements any' 
hereditament' required lux the purpose of opening 
KA'l'ONAtI AVENUE (although not yet named by 
proper authority, from Ea-tchcster avenue to ulortm. 
Vr.,non a%enuc, a, the same has been heretofore laid 
out :end desit,nated ar a first-class strcrt or road, iu 
the T,veuty-6,urth Ward of the City tit New fork. 

N cI l ICE IS HEREBY t;IVEN I'HAT THE III L1. 
of costs, CLarges and expenses incurred by reason 

of time proceedings m the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at it Special Term thereof, Part 1.. 
to be held in and for the City and County of 
New York, at the lounty Court-house, in the Crtyof 
New York, on the ,8th day of October, 1897, at toga 
o'clock in the torenoun of that day, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon, and that the s id 
bill of costs, charges and expenses !ta, been deposited in 
the office of the Cleric of the City :tnrl County of New 
York, there to remain for and dmiug the space of ten 
dav-t, as required by law. 

Dated Nose Y' 'set, October 1, 1807. 
JOHN LEECH, JNO. W. 1). DOI)LER, Comntis-

5ionr•rs. 
HENRY urn FOREST BALDWIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Eduea-
tinn, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by l'he Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to c- rta!n lands on the NORTHERLY SIDE OF 
SEVEN1IE1'H Sl'REET, between First anti Second 
avenues, in the Nineteenth W,,rd of said city, duly 
selected and approved by said Board as a site for 
school purposes, under and in pursuance of the pro- 
visions of chapter Igx of the Laws of x888, and the 
various statutes amendatory thereof. 

PURSUANT TO 'I HF; PRUVI-IONS OF CHAP-
ter r9t of the Laws of r88t, ;,nd the various statutes 

amendatory thereof, notice is herchy given that an 

I 	 tAHCttt. ” Il " 
I Beginning at a point in thr• northern line of East one 

Hundred :md I?tghty seventh street distant nJ ; feet 
easterly from the iuter,ecnon of the nurlhern lice of 
East lluc Ilunrlred and I'ighty-,cventh street with the 
eastern line of Crot,na aesmie. 

list. Thence easterly :,lung the northern line of l':ct,t 
One Hundred :tncl 1'Archty-seventh street for 6o feet. 

ad. :['nonce northmly deflecting go degrees to the left 
I for 79u (.act. 

3d. I'heuce Westerly deflecting go degrees to the left 
for 6o feet. 

4tlr. Thence southerly for 790 feet to the point of 1i 
cginning. 
Prospect avenue is designated as a street of the first 

class, and is shown on sections roamt rz of the Final 
Maps and Profiles of the 'Twenty-third and '1'wmtt1-

' fourth W ards of the City 'if New York, tiled as follows : 
Section no in the office of the Commissioner of Street 
Improvemcntsof the Twenty-third and Twenty-lourth 
Wards on June ro, x845, in the office if the Register of 
the City and County of New York on June 04, 1895, and 
in the office „t the Secretary of State of the Strde of New 
York on June r5, x895 ; section ra tin the Office of the 
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 'Twenty-
third and '1'wcnt5'-fourth Wards on Or.tober 3t, If9r, in 

J the office of the Register of the City and Count}' of New 
York on November ,, t895, and in the office t  the 
Secretary of Slate of the htatc of New York on Nov,lit- 
ber 2, 189.5. 

llateti Nl:w 1'nrztc, September ;o, i87, 
FRANCIS M. SCO1'1', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tr on Row New York City, 

t'.snc Et. ' A. - 
I;egaming it a point in tine soathern line of Fast One 

I hold red and Seventy lift it st feet distant 290.t7 feet 
sit utFcnsu'rty ft tin the intersection of the southern line 
St East Ore Hundred and seventy-fifth street with the 
,:,'-tern lane of i tt,ttun avenue. 

t-r. 'Thence -authta-telly along the southern line of 
1Cast t )tic Hundred anti ncc 'ii ty' hhh street for 6o feet. 

:d. 'I hence southwesterly deflecting go degrees in 
minutes 4o sceor ds to the right for 240 feet to time north. 
crn line of Croton Park, North. 

id. '('hence narthtresl a rl}• .along the our:horn tine of 
(' r,.toua Park, North, for 6o feet. 

ath. 'fl•.un:e northeavterly lux e4o feet to the point of 
bUtinfiug. 

i3'eginntng at a point in the norther line of East One 
Hundred and Scvent, fifth xu eel distant 2go.r7 feet 
'-„efFea,toFw from the intersection cf the northern line 
of ]Cast One Hundred :md Seventy-fifth street frith the 
i.e—remn .me, of Clu:u n .r c ,uc. 

t Si, Thence suet hen steriy :dun' the northern line of 
lCa>t One Hunered and ticventy-fifth street for Co feet. 

_d. 't its ace n< rthe.rsterly deflecting 89 degree's 47 
minutes no second, to the left fur 384 feet. 

:d. 1 hence nurthea,terly deflecting o dcgrees 41 min-
ute, c seconds to the right far toot feet. 

4th. 'Thence northeasterly deflecting 5 degrees 4.1 min-
utcs o seconds t„ the kit for 16 .99 feet to the -outhern 
, - of h:urmcunt place. 

;th. Thence northwesterly along the southern line of 
- "I rmcunt place for 6o feet. 
, th. 'Thence southwesterly deflecting 90 degrees t 

rnf mrtr 15 s.ennds t:, the left for 178 67 feet. 
;tit. 'I bcnce southwesterly deflecting 5 degrees ,t 

mmutev zq scconds to rite xkl,t for Co feet. 
Sri,, Thence soutbwu,terly for I84-c7 feet to the point 

r ,I I ct,inning. 

I nerauirg at a point in the southern line of I'ast One 
I enured and S, vonty-seccnth street ;'I7emunt:n'enur` 

,it't:tnt zoo 7r feet s,,tttheasterly front the intersection ui 
r!,c wuthe,rn line cf Tit Anont avenue with the eastern 
lino •,t Clinton avenue. 

rst. 'I hence. sonthdanerriy along the southern liue of 
IC,rst One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street for (w 
fret. 

_et_ Thence southwcst erly cicfleeting 89 degrees 58 
minutes 25 seconds to the right for 399.to feet to the 
r,orth,-rat line of Fairmount p ace. 

-d. 'I hence northwester!y along the northern line of 
I 'rrrmounl place for r:o feet. 

4th 1 hence oordee:steay for 399.ze feet to the point 
, i h,-;inning. 

r.trcet. "n „ 
;Beginning at a point it, the nort!'ern line of Fast One 

Ii enured auct Seventy->eventh street (Tremont avenue 
cl i,t cult 20:.48 feet southeasterly Irons the intersection 
,'f the port Item line of East One Hundred and t-eventy- 
-aveath sr rect with the eastern IInc' i f Clinton avenue. 

ist. Thence s,utl:c ti, rent- along the northern line of 
F:a,t One Huut:red and 9ev sty-seventh street for 70 
(Beer. 

zd. 'l:hence- northen'terly deflecting go degrees a 
n,i',wes 5o seconds to the left for 5-;0 acct to the south-
: rn line of Fast Otie Hcndred andSeventyminth street. 

=d. 'thence nurthwestt ny along the southern line of 
t-,,st One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street for 70 feet. 

4th, thence southwesterly for 530 feet to the point of 
I,, ginning. 

PARCEL "E." 
beginning at a point in the southern line of East One 

Hundred and Eightieth street distant 295.20 feet ,ottth-
ua>terly front the iutersecticn of the southern line of 
F;ast One Hundred and Eightieth street _;ith the ea,teru 
line of Clinton avenue. 

t,t. Thence southeasterly :long the southern line of 
l::ut One Hundred and Eightieth street for 7o feet. 

_d. 'Thence southwesterly deflecting 90 degrees to the 
right for 511.05 feet to the northern line of East One 
Hundred and Seventy-ninth street. 

3d. 't'henc'e northwesterly along the northern line of 
1':ast One flundred and Seventy-ninth street for 7o feet. 

4th. Thence northeasterly for 510.97 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

PARCEL "C " 
I-1 gir.nin,i, at a point in the northern line of East One ~ 

Hundred anti Eightieth street distant 295.39 feet south-
easterly from the intersection of the northern line of 
Rust Ono Hundred and Eightieth street with the eastern 
line of Clinton avenue, 

list. 'I hence soctpea tcrly along the northern line of 
Fast One Hundred and E-ghtieth street for 70 felt. 

_d. Thence northeasterly deflecting yo degrees to the 
left for 882.24 feet to the southern line of East Out , 
Hundred and Eighty-second street. 	 ; 

3c1. 'Thence northwesterly along the southern line of j 
East One Hunured and Eighty-second street for 70.38 

feet. 
4th. 'Thence southwesterly for 889.45 feet to the point 

of beginning, 	 i 
PARCEL "G," 

Beginning at a point in tile southern line of East One 
Hundred and Eighty-seventh street distant 195 feet 
easterly from the intersection of the southern line of 
East One Hundred and Eighty-sesenth street with the 
eastern line of Crotona avenue. 

rst. Thence easterly along the southern line of East i 
(inc Hundred and Eighty-seventh street for 6o feet. 
ad. I hence southerly deflecting go degrees to the 

t ight for t,o8o feet. 
3d. Thence southerly deflecting 3 degrees 25 minutes 

40 seconds to the left for to i t feet. 
4th. 'Thence southerly deflecting o degrees 39 minutes 

20 seconds to the left fur 472.38 feet to the northern line 
of East One Hundred and Eighty-second street. 

5th. 'Thence northwesterly along the northern line of 
East One Hundred and Eighty-second street for 64.72 
feet. 

6th. Thence northerly deflecting 67 degrees 58 min-
utes ao seconds to the right for 452.39 feet. 

7th. Thence m.ortherly deflecting o degrees 48 minutes 
4 seconds to the right for fob o feet, 

8th. 'Thence northerly for r,o8o feet to the point of 
beginning, 
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:,pplication will be made to the Suprrme Court of the 
State of New V rk, at a Fpe,ial -fern[ of said Court, to 
the held it fart III. thereof, al the ('.1111(3 ('surf hi use, 
in the City of New York. on ti , dth day of (lctohcr, 
1897, It the opening of the Court oil tI ;u day, or m eoon 
thereafter .,s counsel can he heard t hcruon, for ilto 
.1Ip,lfmocnt of Commissioners of Estimate in the above-
cutitlod tnatter. 

The intro and ext, nt of the improvement hercl,v 
i0 endd is the acquisition of title by The Mfacor, 
:\I erm.ro and Commonalty of the City of New l ark, to 
certain Ia 	and premises, with the huildim;s thereon 
;md the• appurtenances thereto belonging, on the norlh-
erlv side of Seventieth street, between First and Second 
avenues, in the lmetecnth Ward of said city, in tee 
sint:dr absolute, it e same to be converted, appropriated 
and used to and for the purposes specified in said 
chapter for of the Laws if t888,:md the various statutes 
amen latory thereof, said property h,vino been duly 
sole fed aid at proved by the Hoard of Education as a 
site for school purposes, under and in pu su.,nce of the 
provisions of said chapter tg, of the Laws of t5S8, and 
tbo suri, eIS statutes amendatory thereof, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
namely : 

All those certain lots, p eces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being_ in the Nineteenth \['aril of the City of 
New York, bounded and de-cribed as follows: 

Bezinnmg at a point in the northerly 'inert Seventieth 
sire-[ distant two feet we-terly fr•mm the corner formed 
Pt the in• nail cdon of the westerly line of First avenue 
with the northerly line of Seventieth Street; running 
thence westerly along -aid northerly line of Seventieth 
street as feet ; thence northerly parallel with Fir-t ave-
nue too feet; inches to the centre line of the block 
between Scvent_v and Seventy-first streets; thence 

easterly parallel w ,tb Seventieth street and along said 
centre line of tine block 05 text to the westerly line of the 
present -it,- of Grammar School No. Ss ; thence south-
erly parallel with First atenue and along sail westerly 
line of the pr, sent site, of Grammar choof No, 8z, coo 
toot 5 inch, s to the paint or place of beginning. 

tilled Nn_w Yost:. October 4, .897. 
FRANCIS M. SCI I I T, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. _ I ryoi: Row, New \ ork City. 

In the matter of the application of The ;Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title. wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the Lands required for 
tlar .,peninu and extension of WA Ii S -TREET 
(.rIthougb not yet named by proper authority), from 
tuiliv:m street tr. \Vest Broaoway at Broome street, 
in the Eighth \V.ird of the City of New Yrxk. 

PURSUAN1 c1O 'IHE STA'T'UTES IN SUCH 
ca-es made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will he made to tie Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special I arm of said 
Court, to be held at Part Ill. thereof. in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Tun sday, 
the ,oih day of October, x897, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, furthe appointment of Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 
matter. 'I he nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The 
Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and 
premises, with the buildings thereon and the appurte- 
nances thereto belonging, required for the opening 
and extending of \\ -acts  street, from Sullivan street to 
West Broadway at Broome street. in the Eighth Vi and
of the City of New York, being the following-described 
lots. pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of Sullivan 
,trcet distant IS2.97 f et northerly from the northerly 
line of Grand -trcet: thence easteely, distance zoz.z8 feet, 
to a point in the westerly line of Thompson street dis-
t:mt x49.19 feet northerly float the northerly line of 
Grand street ; thence northerly and along the we'terly 
line of Thompson street, dt-ranee (8.-8 feet : thence 
westerly and parallel io the first course abuse men-
tioned. distance not .97lent, to the easterly line of Sullivan 
street ; thence southerly ab. mg the easterly line of Sul-
livan street, distance 68.89 feet to the point or place of 
beginnme.  

Also, beginning at a pom i t in the easterly line of 
Thompson street distant z55.87 feet northerly front ti-c 
nortt erly line of Grand street ; thence easterly, distance 
17r.o; f'. et, to the westerly line of West Broadway at a 
point distant 3at.zz feet nor.hcrly from the northerly 
line off 'rand street; thence northerly along the said 
westerly hue of West Broadvcay, d stance 44.50 feet, to 
the southerly line f Broome -treet ; thence westerly 
and along said southerly line of Bro. me sire, t, distance 
r6a.tt feet, to the caste, ly line of '1'f:ompson street 
thence southerly aloeg said easterly line ,-f Thompson 
street, distance rco 12 feet to he point or pl.,ce ,.1 login-
nieg, as -hewn on three similar maps, entit'ed " ]lap or 
Plan -howing tie new street to be known as the Fxten-
sion of War., street, from Sullivan street to 1\ e,t Broad-  
was at Lrocme,uem, with grades fixed and established 
far said street and for c nnect_ing streets, in the Eighth 
Ward of the[ ity of Ness- York, chapter 66o, Laws 
of r8ga," and filed, one in the office of the Depart-
ment , f Pu tic Works on June t9, 1847, one in the 
office of the Cu un-el to the Cc-rporntion on June no, 
1897, and one in the suffice of the Register of the City 
and County of New York on June 22, 1897. 

Dated New- Yens, September 30, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Edu-
cation, by the Ce-unsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by The 1layor, 
Aldermen and ]:Iomon:4ny of it  ( ,t) of New 1'rirk 
to certain lands on the Sr L- I'HERLY SIDE OF 
ONEHUNUREDAN I, -CHIRTY-1•IFI HST;- EE7' 
ANII'IHE: WE..'r1'ERLY SIDE VF LENOX AVE. 
NUE, in the Twelfth \1ard of said city, duly selected 
and approc'ed by said Board as a site for school purpo-e-, 
under and in pursuance of the pro, isions of chapter 
:9r of the Laws of 1588, and the various statutes 
amendatory theru.of. 

PURSUANT 1 O THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter r9r of the Law's of 1888, and the various 

statutes amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New Sr rk, at a Special Term of said 
Court, Is be held at Part Ill. ther-a f, at the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the .4th. Lay of 
October, 1£97, at the opening of the Curt on that day, 
or as soon i hereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 
for the appoii:tment of Commissioners of Estimate in 
the above-entitled matter, 

The nature and oxien: of the tmprovemeet hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by 1'he May,-r, 
Aldermen and Comn,onalty of the City of New York 
to certain lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto ;bet'-ngii g, 
on the southerly side of One Hundred and 'I'hirty-
fifth street and the westerly side of Lenox avenue, 
in the 'Iwelfth Ward of said city, to fee simile 
absolute, the same to be converted, appr;priared 
and used to and for the purposes specified in said 

chapter rot of the Laws of [888, and the varib.us statutcs 
amendatory thereof, said property having been duly 
selected and approved by the Roard of t dueation as a 
s'.te for school purposes, under and it, pursuance of the 
provision, of said chapter rg , of the Laws of x885, and 
the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the fol-
lowing described lots, pieces or patcels of land, namely : 

All those certain lets, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the Twelfth Ward of t e City of 
New York, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a p inn in the westerly line of Lenox 
avenue distant 99 feet and rt inches nurthcrly from the 
corner forme d by the iotersec.ion of the m,rtheloy line 
of One Hundred and 'I'll rty fi,urth street with the 
westerly line of Lenox avenue ; running thence westerly 
parallel with (lee Hundred and thirty-fourth street ai.d 
along the northerly tine of 

the e r.senterl Le ar parallel with School No. 8s', zoo feet; 	 y P 
Lenox avenue 09 feet rr inches to the southerly line of 

(Inc Hundred and 'Thirty-fi.'Ih sire': there easterly 
along said sQutbcdy litre or (Inc Hundred arid 'I'hitt•-filth 
street zi feet ; th 	h 	 w ence ,oaterly parallel with Lenox 
avenue ^e feet and r t in, hen: thence' eastciy parallel 
with One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street 75'eet to the 
wen erly line of Lenox avenue: ; thence southerly along 
said westerly line of Lenox avenue s5 feet to the point 
or place of beginning. 

Dated Netts' YORK, 4eptcmber 20, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. St'O1'T, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.2 Trvou Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty r,f the City of New York, relative to 
acquit 	title, wherever the same has nor been hereto- 
fore acquired, to the lands, tenements and heredita-
ment, required for the purpose of Opening TUDOR 
PLACE ,although not yet named by proper .author-
ity , from Walton avenue to the Concourse, as the same 
has been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-
class street or road, in the Twenty-third Ward of the 
Cite of New York. 

W THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
 of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled mailer, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in his proceeding, and to the owner_ or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all 
other; w horn it may concern, to wit : 

First—l'hat we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands afl-ected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions in writinm. to us at our office, Nos 90 and 92 West 
Broadway. ninth floor, in said city, on or before the aid 
day of October, 1897. and that we, the said Commis-
sioners. wit- hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week days next after the said sad day of October, 
t8u7, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on c. ch of said ten days at 9.30 o'clock A. +t. 

Second—That the ahstr:ut of our said estimate and 
assessment. together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the z'.tiid uce-, c,uimates and other documents 
used by us in tricking our report, have been deposited 
iu the Bureau of Street Openings, in the Law- Depart-
ment of the City of New York, Nos. go and gz West 
Er,adway. in said city. there to remain until the e5th 
day of October, iS97. 

Third=1"hat the limits of our assessment fir benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land. sitimte, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
On the north by the southerly side of East One 
Hundred and sixty-,evenih street. on the south 
by the northerly side of McClellan street, on the r at by 
a line drawn parallel to the easterly side of the Grand 

I 
Route-v.arl ant Concouiso and distant too feet easterly 

1 therefrom, on the west by a line drawn parallel to 
I the westerly side of Walton avenue and distant coo feet 
I westerly therefrom, as said streets are shown upon the 

Finai slaps of the Twenty-third and 'f'weniv-fourth 
\Nerds of the City and (county of New fork ; excepting 
from said area all streets, is enues and roads, or portions 
there, f heretolore legally opened, as such area is shown 
upon , or benefit maps deposited as af' resaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the- County Court-house, in the 
Cite of New York, nit the 18th day od -No%"ember, x197, at 
the opening of the ('curt on that any, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can he heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated NEW Yost:, September an, t897. 
EDWARD S. KACF.IAN, Chairman; ROBT. 

L. N- ENSLEV, JACOB RATZ, G;ntmissioners. 
Hews' DE FoRE,T BALUwty, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
nter and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and I. ered'it:imeets required for the purpose of open- 
ing E\t11FRICH PLACE (although not yet named 
by proper authorityj, from Heath avenue to Kings- 
bndge road, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

~Aj E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
Y V of Estimate and Assessment in the above- 

entitled matter. hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested to this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom tt may concern, to wit : 

First—That live have completed our estimate and 
I assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 

ceeding, or in any o: the lands affected thereby, and 
1 having objections thereto, do present their said objec- 

[tons it writing, to us at our office, Nos go and 
9a West Broadway, ninth floor, no said city, on or 
before the z3d clay of Octol,er, 1897, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the ten week days next after the said z3d day of 

' October, 1897, and for that purpose will be in attend-
' ance at our said office on each of said ten days at 

1o.30 o'clock A. %I 
Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 

aaessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu 

' menus used by us in making our report, have been de-
posited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, Nos. go and 9z 
\Vest Broadway, in said city, there to remain until 
the s;th day of October. t897. 

Thine—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 

1 lying and being in the City of New York. which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 

I I1ecnning at a point too feet west of the we,terly line 
of Heath avenue and too feet north of the northerly 

1 line of Kin sbrid:e road and running thence south-
easterly on a line parallel to the northeasterly 
line of Kingsbridge road and distant zoo feet north- 
easterly therefrom to a point distant roe feet south-
east,rly from the southeasterly side of Sedg-
ieick avenue; thence southerly on a line drawn par-
a:lel to the southeasterly side of Sedgwick avenue and 

I distant too feet southeasterly therefrom to a line touch-
ing the souther ly extremity of the public park or place 

I at the intersection of Sedgwick avenue and Bailey ave- 
 flue and drawn at right angles to the middle line of the 
I block between Secgwick avenue and Bailey avenue; 
' thence westerly along said last mentioned line perpen-

dicular to the middle line of the block between Sedg-
wick avenue and Bailey avenue to a point too feet west 
of the wester, ly side of Bailey avenue ; thence northerly 
on a line drawn parallel to the westerly side of Bailey 
avenue and distant coo feet westerly therefrom to the 
nor.heriy line of Ea-t One Hundred and Ninetieth 
street ; thence westerly along the northerly line of East 

I One Hundred and Ninetieth street to a pout distant 
:oo feet westerly from the westerly side of Harlem 
River Terrace ; thence northerly on a I ne drawn 
parallel to the westerly side of Harlem river 
terrace and Heath avenue and distant too feet westerly 
therefrom to the point of beginning, as such streets are 
shown upon the Final Maps of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of the City and County of New 
York ; excepting from said area all streets, avenues and 
roads, or portions thereof heretofore legally opened, as 
such area is shown upon our benefit maps, deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the 18th day of November, 1897, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said re-
port be confirmed. 

Dated New Voolc, September t8, 1897. 
JAMES S. ALLEN, Chairman; J. THOMAS 

STI-ARNS, ISAAC 1'. BROWN, Commissioners. 
H,ctazv DE FoREs-i BALDWIN, Clerk. 

In the m.,tter of the application of the Hoard of F:duca-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by 't he 
Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York to certain lands on the N(tR"  Ill EREN 
SIDE t)F ONE: H U N I>REI) AND Fi )It I'1' FlF'l'II 
51RLE:'C ANf) 'I'HI•: sllU'l'IIP:RI.Y SIDE OF 
ONE HUNllFTF:lt AND FOR'T'Y-S1X'1'II sTMLF`I'. 
between A set , rdam avenue and the Boulevard, in 
the Twelfth Ward at said city, duly selected and 
approved by said Hoard as a site for school purposes, 
under and in pursuame of the provisions of chapter 
191 of the Iaws of 1888, and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof. 

PURSUANT I'O THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter rqt of the Laws of ,888, and the various 

statutes amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that 
an application will be made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I11. thereof, at the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the ,4th day 
of October, 1897, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can he heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate in the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto helonging on the north- 
erly side of One Hundred and Forty-fifth street and the 
southerly side of 	Hundred and Forty-sixth street, 
between Amsterdam avenue and the liouleeard, in 
the Twelfth Ward of said city, in lee simple absolute. the 
same to he converted, appropriated and used to and for 
the purposes specified in said chapter igr of the Laws 
of 1888, and the various statutes amendatory thereof, 
said property havoc been duly selected and approved 
by the Board of Education as a site for school pur-
poses, tinder and in pursuance of the provisions of said 
chapter rgr of the Laws of x883, and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof, being the following described lots, 
pieces or parcels of land, namely : 

All those certain tuts, pi: ces or parcels of land situate, 
Eying and being in the Fir.-tlth Ward of the City of New 
York, bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the northerly line of One 
Hundred and Forty-fifth street, distant 32-. feet easterly 
from the corner formed by the intersection of the east-
erly line of the Boulevard with the northerly line of One 
Hun,'red and F~,rty-filth street ; rmming thence north-
arly parallel with the l;oulevard 199 f.-at and or inches to 
the southerly line of One Hundred and Forty-sixth 
street ; thence easterly along said southerly line of One 
Hundred and bony-sixth street t5o feet ; thence south-
erly p,rclle'l with the Boulevard 199 feet and to inches 
to the norther]}- line of One Hundred and Foity-fifth 
street ; thence westerly along said nortlierly line of One 
Hundred and Forty-fifth street r5o feet to the point or 
place of beginning. 

Dated New YORK, September 20, 1897. 
FRANCIS H. SCOT'1, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the [natter of the application of the Board of Fire 
Commissioners ofthe City of New York, oil behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, be the Coons] to the Corporation of said 
City, relative to acquiring title to certain tan' Is on the 
NORTHERLY SIDE VF SCHOI-MELD AVENUE, 
east of Main street, in the Twenty-`ourth Ward of 
said city, duly selected by said Board as a site for 
buildings for the use of the Fire Department of said 
city, under and in pur.uance of the provisions of chap-
ter t5,: of the'Laws of 28y4. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to a Speci,il Term of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, in and 
for the First Judicial District, to be Ite'd in Part III. 
thereof, at the County Court-house, in the City of New 
York, on the 14th day of October, 1897, at the opening 
of the Court on that day, oras soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon,' for the appointment of Commis-
sioners of Estimate in the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the northerly side 
of Schofield avenue, east of Main street, in the Twenty-
fourth Ward of said city, in fee simple ab,olute, the 
same to be converted, appropriated and used to and 
for the purposes specified in said chapter r5t of the 
Laws of x894, said property having been duly selected 
1 ry said Board of Fire Commts'ioners of the City of New 
York as a site for building; for the use of the Fire De-
partment of said city, under and in pursuance of the pro-
visions of said chapter 151 of the Laws of 3894, tieing 
the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
namely 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City 
of New York and bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of Schofield 
avenue distant z64 feet 7 inches from the corner formed 
by tine intersection of the easterly line of Main street 
with the northerly line of Schofield avenue, running 
thence easterly along the -aid northerly line of Schofield 
avenue 5o feet ; thence northerly, and parallel or nearly 
parallel with M.uin s'reet, rr8 feel q inches: thence 
westerly and parallel or nearly parallel with Schofield 
avenue 5o feet ; thence southerly parallel or nearly 
parallel with Main street its feet 7% inches to the point 
or place of beginning. 

Dated NEw YORK, October t, 2897. 
FRANCIS M.SCIYlC, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z 1lyott Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York 
to certain lands on the NORTHERLY SIDE OF 
ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEEN FH S'T'REET 
and the SOUTHERLY SIDE OF ONE HUNDRED 
AND FIFTEEN 1H S'I'REEC, between Seventh and 
Eighth avenues, in the Twelfth Ward of said city, duly 
selected and approved by said Board as a site for 
high-school purposes, under and in pursuance of the 
provisions of chapter rgl of the Laws of 1888, chanter 
35 ofthe Laws of t8go, and chapters 387 and 890 of the 
Laws of 1896. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to it Special Term of 
the Supreme Court of the St,te of New York in and for 
the First Judicial District, to be held in Part Ill. there-
of, at the County Court-house, in the City of New 
York, on the [4th day of October, t897, at the opening 
of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment 
of Commissioners of Estimate in the ahove-entitled 
matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by the Mayor. Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York to 
certain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the north-
erly side of One Hundred and Fourteenth street and 
the southerly side of One Hundred and Fifteenth street, 
between Seventh and Eighth avenues, in the Twelfth 
Ward of said city, in fee simple absolute, the same 
to be converted, appropriated and used for high-school 
purposes, said prop-my having been duly selected and 
approved by the Board of Education as a site for high. 
school purposes, under and in pursuance of the provis-
ions of chapter igt of the Laws of x888, chapter 35 of 
the Laws of r89o, and chapters 3871and 890 of the Laws 
of 1896, being the following-described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, namely : 

All those certain Init, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being, in the 'Twelfth Ward of the City 
of New York, bounded and described an f Blows : 

Ihginning at a point in the northerly line of One 
Hundred and Fourteenth Street distant tor, feet west-
er'y from the corner formed by the intersection of the 
westerly line of Seventh avenue with the northerly 
line n  One Hundred and Fourteenth street : running 
thence northerly and parallel with the we-teely line of 
Seventh avenue not feet to inches to the southerly line 
of One Hundred and Fifteenth street ; thence 
westerly :dung the southerly line of One Hundred and 
Fifteenth street zz; feet ; thence southerly and parallel 
with the westerly line of Seventh avenue not feet to 
inches to the northerly line of (lime Hundred and Fottr-
teenth street ; thence easterly along the northerly line 
of One Hundred and Fourteenth street 225 feet to the 
point or place of beginning. 

Dated New Yoxs, October t, 1897. 
FRANCIS Ill. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporattnn, 

No. a I'rynn Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of 
Education, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the 
City of New York, relative to acquiring title by Tile 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York to certain lands on the NORTH-
FRLY SIDE OF FIFTEENTH STREE7' AND 
THE S1)UI'HERLY SIDE IIF SIXTEEN'T'H 
STREE I'. between First avenm, and Livingston 
place, in the Eighteenth Ward of said City, duly 
selected and approved by said Board as a site for high-
school purposes. tinder and in pursuance of the pro-
visions of chapter r9t of the Lmvs of x888, chapter 
39 of the Taws of rpgo and chapters 387 and ago of the 
Laws of 1836. 

PURSUANT' '1'O THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
case% made and provu!ed, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to a Special Term of the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, in and for 
the First Judic-al District, to be held at Part III. 
thereof, to the County Court-house, in the City of New 
Yolk, on the 14th clay of October, 1897, at the open- 
ing of Court on that day, or as soon, thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment of 
Commosroners of Estimate in the above entitled matter, 

Thenature and extent of the impravement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York to 
certain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the north-
erly side of Fifteenth street and the southerly side of 
Sixteenth street, between Fir=t avenue and Livingston 
place, in the Eighteenth Ward of said city, in fee simple 
absolute, the same to be converted, appropriated and 
used for high s_hool purposes, said property having 
been duly ,elected and appr,roed by the Board of 
Education as a site for high-school purposes, under and 
in pursuance of the provisions of chapter r9r of the 
Laws of x888, chapter 35 of the Laws of .8go, and 
chapters 387 and 890 of the Laws of r8g6, being the 
lollowmg-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the Eighteenth Ward of the City 
of New York, bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the northerly line of Fifteenth 
street distant £o feet westerly from the corner formed 
by the intersection of the westerly line of First avenue 
wi'h the northerly line of Fifteenth street ; running 
thence westerly along said northerly line of Fifteenth 
street 2to feet 5 inches ; thence northerly, parallel 
with Firt avenue t03 feet 3 inches to the centre I ne of 
the block between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets; 
thence easterly p uaitcl with Fifteenth street and along 
said centre line of the block it foot 5 inches ; thence 
northerly parallel with First avenue .o3 feet 3 inches to 
the southerly line of Sixteenth stree' ; thence easterly 
along said southerly line of Sixteenth street ao9 feet 
thence southerly parallel with First avenue zo5 feet 
6 inches to the point or place of beginning. 

Dated NEW Yost:, October t, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenement; and here-
ditaments required for the purpose of Opening 
BOSCOBEL PLACE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Undercliff avenue to Boacobel 
avenue. south of the Washington Bridge, as the s-one 
has been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-
class street or road, in the Twenty-f)urth Waid of the 
City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an ord 'r of the 

Supreme Court, hearing date the 3d day of September, 
1897, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment forthe 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the lo;s and damage, if my, or of the benefit 
and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the respect-
ive owners, lessee t, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands. tenements, here-
ditaments and premises required for the purpose by and 
in consequence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth and 
described in the petition of The \f•tyor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, and al;o in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk ofthe City 
and County of New York on the 7th day of September, 
1897, and a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to 
the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said respect. 
lee Lords, tenements, hereditaments and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and ofascer- 
faining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to 
be assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter t6, title 5, of the act 
entitled 	.In act to consolidate into one act and to 
declare the special and I ,cal laws affecting public 
interests in the City of New York," passed July r, 1882, 
and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or 
amendatory thereof. 

All parties and per,ons interested in the real estate taken 
or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the un-
dersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, 
at our office, Nos. go and 92 ]Vest Broadway, ninth 
floor, in the City of New York, with such affidavits or 
other proofs as the said owners or claimants may de-
sire, within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will he to attendance 
at our said office on the oath day of October, :897, at 
no o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and per,ons in relation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear sue i owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations 
as may then be offered by such owner, or on behalf of 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New fork. 

Dated N Ew Yoxtc, September r8, 1897. 
RIGNAL D. WOODWARD, GUSTAVE S. 

DRACHMAN, JOHN G. H. MEYERS, Commis-
stoners. 

HENRY DE FOREST BALDWIN, Clerk. 
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